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at aforesaid, a certified copy of every such 
(latent, diicriplion, specification, or drawing,

istrators, executors, and assigns, w 
l!i« whole or of a sectional interest

which shall be specially required by »skl Coiu- raako disclaimer
thing (mien 
cla.m 10"

TUB WHrO ANrVFBOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/« PrtnttJ and jm&uW «Mry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD
(PDILIIHKk OF TUB LAWS Or THI ONION.)

TEEMS: Two Dollar* and Fifty Cent*
per annum, payable half yearly. In advance.

No subscription will bo reoeired for Irratlian six.
 outlii, nor dileontinncd until all arforagei areiet- 
llfJ, without the approbation of the publisher

Advertisement* jiot exceeding a lauare, iniertrd 
three timoi for on* dollar, uncl twenty-(ire cent* for
 rerr «nbir<jueut iaiirtion larger ailrertiiemlaU in 
proportion.

(jCj-All communication* to insure attention 
should be post paid

BY AUTHORITY
LAW* Or TUB OMITKD BTATBH FASSRD AT

THB (BOOHD eUSSION OF TIIK TWGKTV
FOURTH COirOKCS*. .

A BILL explanatory of the act entiltled An 
act granting half p.iy to widows and orphans 
where llieir husbands and fathers hove died 
of wounds received in the military service' 
«( the United State*, and for other piirj 
let.
B* it enacted by the Ser.a^L and Hou 

Representatives of (he UnileVeliaies of 
it* in Congress assembled, That Ibe 

i,lakd section ol the act en'.ll 
to w idow

bo withheld from

iniisioiiet.
Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That Co- 

pies of .such record and drawings, certified by 
the Comiuissiuscr, or, in hi* nbsencc, by the 
thief clerk, thai) lie prinia facie evidence of 
the particulars ol llie invention and of the 
paleot grunted therelor, in any judicial court 
of the United S.ates, in all cues where copies 
ol the original record or specification and 
drawing* would he evidence, without pri-of 
pi Ilio Ions ol *uch original*; and T.o patent 
iviued prior (o the aforesaid fifteenth day of 
December, shall alter the Hill d«y ol' June 
next he received in evidence in uny of the 
(aid courts in behalf of the |-a eatee or other 
person who shall be in. possession of the fai 
unless a shall h.ive been so recorJ*! 
and   drawing of |ho invention, i 
the patent, verified as aforesaid ,do| 
Patent Otli«.e; nor sbnll any Wnlti 
ment ol any such palent,.execula:l 
ed prior to the said fifteenth day of, 
bo received in evidence in 'any 
courts in bolmll of the assignee or 
in possession thereof, until it 
so recorded anew.

SBC. 3 And b.e it furl 
whenever it shall appear to 
that any patent was dest 
ing ol the Patent Olfic* 
sud fifteenth day ot Dece 
wise lost prior tbereio, it   
application therefor by

terest ia 
be in wd 
n«
pay met 
ner as i 
to be if

of such 
disclaimi

of I
_ erein the e: 

i potent; which 
.attested by one or more 

iled m the Patent' Office 1' 
(tersun 'disclaiming, in •• 

atent duties are requn 
the lurrt of ten* id ~ 

jraetshall thereafter 
I as part Of tko original specii 

t lha interest whkbV 
rpatenUor right secai 
eiotant, smd those by 
at subsequent; to tlm

.in. tbe month ol 
j^a~delail«d statement of the 
ind pa,Taj|Ms by him made from 

;aaditaba^g|ali)Vbiiduty to lay 
-*agefe», te ta^eWa9aaaaaaVrK. an- 
a list of all patent 

_ «nfed$}rlog the prt 
iting, tinier; proper beads, 

Wicb patsnts^and furnishing I 
list of the fisninteoe, with U*elr , 
' i| and be Shall also furnish a 

which shall have become public 
.IM period; together w 
itHjetfttibe state and condt u 
S&ifts may be uselul to Coai 

_. public. . . 
pprared, Abrcb 3d, 1897.

nja charter, payment for Ike slock of the] was, by beinj fallowed and imitated by a safe* '  
JJnited Stales, m the late Bank of the U in led j liar eX|»nston on the pert opiate Kinke    '1

L« u» next s«e what were its inflocftcen
Resolved, hy tbe Senate anil House ol Rc~ 

prrwntalives of the Unile(f State of America 
m Congress assembled, Thst the Secretary of 

- {the Treasury b? directed to accept the terms 
it proposed by tbe President and 
the Bank of the United Stales,

.erson mteresied Ilierein,,loj
ior llie same mventioo,3>r discovery, 'the dale of the 
ficate Ihereoo 
pursuvnl t 
of

That 
missioner 

by the burn - 
j; on the afore- 

plber- 
ity,<m 
other 

a new pjienl

.ton pendingfiat' the" time' of it 
I, except so- far as may relate to lit 

lion of unreasonable neglect or delay in Ut: tbe same.- ' '-. . .' /'- '   ,' "''-.''' 
. SKO. 9. And l^ajt further enacted, ,. 

 ;iej»euever application .shall be inailo to 
Curamntioncrlor any/addition <«  '   
discovered riupruceiiwht-tobe m   
Ijning puleuijor wlMrtWier « juiivu si 
returned fo'r cor reel ion and rcissuo, tho 
flcafion uf claim uunonoii So every such patent 
shall In subject to ;-:YJ .;. ;:» :sml reslrictiDn, irt 
the same m aimer.«* «tu original application* 
tor patents; the Commissioner shall 
eny such  inip'rovewrnt to tho patent in ̂  
one cast'. 
case, tut;

'at, with his certi 
made and ittued 

of the third section 
same ut record.

  cato, ns

,N ACT io provide forcontinuai|tlho00»- 
Uruttitm, and tor Ifce) repair oi Cartdia road*,
aud lor other purposes, daring th« 
eighte«n hwmlred and thirty aever,

year

Sec! 1
loufs n

B« it enactett by' the Senate end 
Btiret of tbe United Suite* 
-re«s e*emWe<l, Thst the 
and ninety tboufltfidiiolUre 
hweby, spprobrwled for 

itinuing the Cumb«rbmd 
' ' ; i; Thai the sum oHme 

nod the same is

Ct
in the State 
'red thcMStirx
y npjiropi-iiitod, for" the' purrifW* of con- 

ili.vCum'utjiUairroad m  CMrState. ot 
And (he s'uni of one hundred thou- 

nr* b« and'tha same is Hereby appro- 
jr th« ~>Mtr«.>"?'i tvf continuing the 
'".! i-vj.oi i;i U;3 State of Iliinoii; 

-._- Th»l said-roid wilbiiKhe Stal% .ol 
is,' shall not be eMirtetlor gravelled, unless

of settlcmen'l 
Directors ol
under (he Penntylvunia chtrter, in their 
morial to Congress, preg«nteil at the present 
senion,ftir Ihe psymunt lo the United Slates 
of the capital stock owned of.them in the Uts-j 
Bank of (he Unilmt Stales, and in the final ad 
justment and seitlement ol the claims connec 
ts! with or arising out of the same; and lo 
take such obligation for the payment uf the 

' instahuunls in Saul proposed terms of 
.settlement mentioned, as he may think pro 
per: Provided, That nothing herein contained 
shaftfireju.ilice or affect in any way the ques- 

een the General Government «f the 
i, and the Tale Dank of the United 

, :ting the claim for damages on 
too iiroteit of Ihe bill of exchange, 

drawn oa Ib* * renrh Government.
Approved, March 3d, 1337.

[PUBLIC No. 6J : " ?
granting a pension tn Susan 
.of Die late Stephen Dcca-

tbe coon* of the State banks. In IbatsarTja* 
year their discounts imreased near - ~-*-
millions of dollars;* or, unlading the Ui'ited 
fIdles B«nk<|aboul ninety miliioa*. Tws 
thiy nil increased Irom $83o,163JBS4, «n or 
aiwut J*nuary, 1835, to * W7,406,080, «s»tirt : 
al>out January, 1836. Jri 

This took place, nothwithstanding their: 
whole capitiili, during the^samet period, {acre-

Dec* lur.w 
tur.

is. Congress 
catur, widoi 
Decalur, be. 

.a (tension lor'five 
thirtieth of June, 
four, in eonforont; 
act concern togna . 
pension fimtf,- passed 
hundred sndlhiriy

ate and House of Ra 
iled States of America 
That MrsSusun De- 

nte Commodore Stephen 
from the nary }>eniion tunil, 
~" »oimmecning from the 

hundred and thirty 
l>roviiioni of the 

end the navy 
June eighteen 

"- he be  !-

pintThat"'

nc« of her having 
'L .'jam - "r t'10 husband for 
i m«> claim Iu be allowed a 

tty undw sail act: Provided, 
t' widow at tho lime it wa* rws-

u *{»ecificjiiioa of tbe 
j»ery, verified by oath, a» 

the! CommiMiooer; anO 
is ot such '•' 

cerlitie>\, shall-- be admisi 
lence In any judicial court of il 
fitaSfWd shall protect tbe rrp;!;!(: 

n tee, bis- mlininistralors, heir 
V i«e esteal^ only in 

would b«£» beta prplected by the

from said lund 
half pay.of a ipost <-  
Commodore Decatti 
eighteen hundred and' thirty 
wtih the pension hereby allow 
(lie «rre»r«t;e ol said.' pension 
tho Secr«tary,ot theTreeMty 
  -a of the said Su di D « tor; **w«W, Ti 

.a said peqiion  ball ce^ea oft tke;d«ftlh or 
-,r I.nno tkeeajd Susan Deflator.

Apptpfed, March,SJ,lS37.

Sec 2, -Ami he it (urtber enictod. That the), 
widow of uny person who continued in tbe ser- 
vk»sor the UiineilSlal«suiJiil the Ibird day 
ol' November, seventeen hundred and eighty 

l,%ndvW^.W«KWr*fflfe tbet-djli 
v ii»l.aeW<3 W> *«* **** 
nlHlerfiolieibrftefluiol Jh« third

SpWkcr of Ihb House oT*^ KetitetonUlivM, 
R. KiNG,

P.r«sie>pt,p< the Senate, plw. letu.
, March S#, 18S7.   - -

A: NDKfi'rf JACKSON.

patent and sp*ci5cauon.
8co.4. Andbeit 

 ball be the, duty, of 
cure a duplicate oi

 ndwhoM nresirVatlbn WdU!" • '

*utli joodsU IBI 
exi*ose; Aud | 
amouTilOl exiu 
ootexceed tli' 
dollars. An I 
board of

PRB. 
TROUBLK8.

1 curts ol the, pr«*- 
.<r0goe*.M submit e

  No. 32,]
  AN ACT to ! Comnws-

Uouse of 
i Amer- 

of
Tension! 

r iinued, 
en hundred 'sr 

i it further
Co,Bnu»voiier sliall ba.qppo'nteil
»iu>nt ol UIB Uuilod Stales, by anj
uilv.ico and comoul ol tho Senate; r
shall eveculo iiuilur thi! direction of UKJ
tary oJ W.ar, such duties in, relatioii
various pensions laws as may be prescribed b;
lk«.Pr«ii4eni. ' t.iit

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That The | j ) 
said Coinmissioners shall received uu annual '"'" 
salary ul' three thousand dollars; and Inve the 
privilege of sending unJ receiving loiters and 
fiackcia liy lUJii lieu ol jMisUje.

Approved, March, 3.1, 1887.

wlio«o July i !.   ' .>'", ; j •'.
mine upott tl ! -. ' . ; :
of obtain ing muU^lu ot -. :'
and, also, to consider »ml
mod«l« may be procured iu
ill aocordRiice will), the .provision
tiont in this section conttined. Aiui

.-oners may make and B»t»t>(ish allsuch 
£,ji-<^;iii*Uooa, tenus, and condilfort*, 

' jeistent t»illil«w, us m tlieii ujiiniun 
I proper and necessary to carry Uu proyiui.:;/. 
'.'.'•'.:'• - ••.'• - '':•.'.<.'.> "ftei, uccording Iu iu irue

<n' the ot 
!I hnve ente:

Of Cl: 
Ifce

shall
irtied lo Ite brine 

iifj;« us n< 
oi

Itedone at a c<i t notlha
of tlm IIIIUQ or jcravellmsf saidCOSI,

within l!n lOhlo and Indiana;

;wmtending offi-

pqrt of ib* 
&Hi\

tio

removal
lh« loans bad

and soea el\or <• 
th«

exceeding 
lonirtm the

tbe direction 
acl'» fiessad for tuo .id

^ased oofy about twenty raHlioiia. Tftsir paper 
issues, orcirculatioa, inbreeiscd likewise near 
torlV millions.

Tbe progress of all those banks from Jan 
uary, 1836, to July of Ihe same year*- 
Ihe next importsnl (xsrioU in ihis inquiiy  
then the specie circtirlar isttued, and M.eoV . 
posite act passed, cast he> ae certeisi'd With 
accuracy only so tar as retards the depot-a*. 
banks From theso alone full returns can yet 
be obtained. The capital of the ktter <Jurssg 
that period amounted to Irom lorly to fifty 
millions, or about < Re fifth of the whole bank* 
ingcapilal of Ihe county, and their di»rou»te 
from Ihe III of Deceinhef, 1838, to ihr l.t ot 
January, 1836, incrensed Irom 979,419,136, 
to 8103,433,041. Tbis expansion ol w«r 
twenty-nine millions in that six months, hy 
tbe deposite banks alone, would he for the 
whole banking capital id Ihe country, supprt- 
mg the incrsaM proportionate, about 1145,000 
000. If in reality was only half (hat amount 
(MS the dMposites augmented lass, ia other 
lianUs) being about seventy millions more in 
only m^ rrionlhs, whal an alarming tendency 
docs it exhibit so excite or«r-trading and Sfx.c- 
ulation of all kinds lo foitsr over-Nsue» te) 
augment pr'rces already I l^h to increase the 
Salssofpublic land, whone prices was hy law 
kepi c'o.vn while every ihinf else was ritm;
 and to rweil our imports lo a mo«l perilous 
extent! Hence iu July, Id^o", U waf suppneeJ 
by seine l» hive eoiUngored -Mi only the. 
banks and merchm'.s, bm llie pjVilic treasure 
loaned out to Iliem! Th* tales of lands In J" 

igU roonth of June, 1^36, hud 
three and a hall millions of 

Ihnnoll tlie«aln< dur ng a
lo these exlraorduj 

its «nd issue',hf| 
"tiled States P 
'r* h»d thus i 

crisis Hat Congress,' 
adopted sonie novel if
 sfetr. The deposite act was j 
fpecfe circular tetoed. Wbp 
result sine*? Not by'the specie cir 
but by BMavv t»f sersjnl catttes cortl 

has the depoeiie>cJL, ihs specie' circular; ejjd 
Hie concurring inabHHy to borrow so torach 
sotual means to buy rands e«d litisne tired* 
und Ih* Ascasrity el krf^ringtv r*)*y of4 
bnlsncet *nd leeos; All these ceMilu «.*> 
notjone aWne, have since been I* toll j

vest, as rotor Are tb4TMercti*'nii

pay menu t a tte w « ncui«Vuin«i

 4 tluflnoreiaed >i<coaat
•, have taken pketUhCeJ 
ilee ofland, tuoMgb'toe*,  

hf diecounl* elonttt

[PUBLIC No 33.] .; i 
AN ACT inuddiliun lo Ihe net to promota the

progress of utioncu un I useful arts. 
Sec X. lia it onuclud by Ihe and

House uf Re|>ri'j',MilJtire,i of tlm Unitml Slates 
tw America in Congress asiembleil, That any 
4lt -in who m.\y be in possession of or in any 
|«sr» ns(ure*ted in, any patent (or an inven- 
wny i.   -cov«ry,or improvement, iiiued prior 
I'"?,' ft. """"I' u »y of Ueccmlwr, in the year 

I olfr Uru ' on"« "'"W*1""1 "'K^l hundre.1 und 
ilirVvahc or m «n assignment of any p.itmit 
ySl£l the, %f V «*j««- -" "*«**  l"» 
Drloll,esaidL> l|c "Uh<lti 
wilhoul chargo, on 
 ion thervof to ihi "* 
\\nio the stvme rect. 
Ollico, ti\ijeJhor wit. 

' cufin anil

addilh

i farlher etiDJOled, That, 
isall ha returned tor cor-

..-.;!:  i- t!:- '.Mr!;:;-!!!h *eC- 
' :.;.; i ; : .;..il;...:.;i,and

1 lenu lobe 
".iris of ibe- 

, in manner 
i led hytbat 

r* for eatil) «dd<- 
Providetl, how- 

• tn Ihe alore- 
r.ivUl bo cor- 

. I the 
I originsUy 
' i rt-quired 

osiled in

of Patents, 
anew ia the Putont 

S'lhe dbseripiions, spcciti- 
drawmgs mwcxed or be-

id it shall be Ihe dtity | 
, ". > cause the same, < r 

 ol the Cpm.nis,louer to^ f ^ or |giB.j rocor>| t 
any aulbenlicalal «opy   vnic(| llo  , « Ot>lai«i 
epwitic».lion wdrawinK^,^^ ^^^.f ro. 
to b« iranscribeil And copw* ^A Wherever 
cord lo be kept for thai purpo «"   " 
a drawing was not originally 
patent and referred lo in the 
drawing produced as a «J* ll '--v- . wC|j manxzizsssix. s**f*jri ^ ,T:i'±:?tt';1:'t^««<ff

and in • .. ._ 
act, the sum of 
timial piileiit so to I 
erer, Thai no pulenll 
soul tifleenlh day of ' 
recUd and re-i««ued 
model and drawing ol 
invented, verified by ' 
by the Commi«*ion«r,; 
(he Patrnl Oflke;

Nor shitll any additto 
be made to any patent 
uny new pulKnt l<e issued 
made in any machine, m 
cuss, lo Ihe original invents] 
possessor, of a patent therek 
clauner bo admit led to record I 
model and drawing of the thin 
leaded, verified us afoiesaid,|fl 
d«po<ue«l in llio Palcnt Oilicc,' 

sholl require I he t

avemcnt 
Btedi not

different Si<.;'.: ;. <-l iS^:  '.u: 1 ,  !' ;., (or th« pur 
pole of rcciivi.. ; :. ' ;. >Ui»£ lo the Patent 
Offico all >!'.-: U i-.'.:--; -iii, Djieciroen*'; of ingre- 
dientt an<! --,M shall be intended 
to be paten ii < ;• i   ( :;:(«(! thisisin, ih« trans 
portation ol" ll"; ;i ;:> bo cbergetiblelath*? 
piktent fund. ' ~~

SKO. 11.. Anil be it Uutliev cnadsil 
imload ot ore ejtaminisg clerk, 
by tbe second section 'ol tli« act to which Sals 
iiadillltoimV, lUwftsluH be appointed., in msii- 
nsr ihereiri provided, two 'examining -clerk*, 
each lo rectl»«"aKV.W>Jl«al salary of tiUeen 
jiund«<VdMllara;.a.ndelio,] " '"' 
mg clerk, at nn nnnu J   ' 
duTlars. Aod the >..'  - : 
lharlzed to employ t ire,] 
many temporary c!*: 1 ' >v 
to eoncnie tho <*>py   
qmfud by the Aral s.

, jlUfadRl «?«»  
y of«lj»l handwd 

kfW alsoVi-
time to lime; ss 
may be nete«mry 
id lirHUghtlnff ^ "" 
i! lliis acl,nnil 
oriU with the

..... -,
States jnU> »he Union, on aa equal looting with
tlie original Slatet,

Msrch W,1887.

[POBLtC~No. 8.3 :

. to authorise a selllemsnt of 
' UMI accounts of Orange H Dibble. 
Rf*olridhy4be Benute and UouMof Ro- 

itreteitUuve^ of the United State* of Aroerwa 
m Coogreis Assembled, Thnt ,tbs claims «f 
Orange il DibbJtfor hbat> m»terwl», an

ml losses sustain
i in imaking pr*para({ohs to execute 

bir contract for the dottstruclton of the 'bridge 
s« Jhd Potom»o,anrt which h>Ve not bete o- 

:ttlsd and paid, bo «xawined sbd 
by the Secretary of the Trea«ury, 
the sarup can be done, nnd bo laid 

' its next session for exami-

1ur<?
ve\Scc • i

iMteni lie gr.uit«u lor an 
ment,«rd.»c.»efy,t!w model ordra.un 
which shall h*»« been lost, until ano 
mo,lel and drawiiiff, if required by Ihe C 
misiioiier, shall, in like mannner, 
ed in Ibe Patent Ufu.ce;

And in all such cssos, as we/I as in those 
which may arise under the third section «-l

examine* and compare
g^MJs^ \vb'> sbnll receive
«jiil» lor every pag<< of one hundred w
sfi.l for drawings anil cojDjwiriiou of rson
< :  i! \> «>! icfinals, sucb reasjuHsbJe coirijwnM
.-: . . ;..;U Uoegreed upon u e> prescriWd bjf
Uoruiutfsionvr. ' '  ' '

; SRC, ISt Ami be it further enacted. That, 
\vrbeneyeir tlia application of .««t»y <<>r*ic«j|rjf>r 
u putnnt sliaH be rejected' and w ilbdrawnlbr 
wantot novelty in tlm in ton lion, pursu»nt to 

seventh section of. the act to u hkiti this M 
l, the certificate ihercot ol tho Com*
•.

(9 Uin». the Unex

. 
^ft part, |.ay-
expended bal-

jn|d« to said purpose
'the thirtieth "of Jim.; 

[end thirty lours Provided, l i. .1 u 
fvot tbe Trtasuiy U oot Mulhoriiied to 
Vy.alJowance to l(is said O H Dibble 

KSpuichase of sjone or  

ew, and tbe niented their wl 
wusett chiefly t>y Inote [of dollars. As_-,. _.   loaaa.ol the*. bai^-: ' -  - <• • •.,:<,.• ••- ••'< <• • 

rod.' DutWhM Uwinfouuil lh*t 
r<tmt had Ukfltt place In .JnU . 

,..mt restoring Ihe rte^tosilr '. ••, 
otumei itrharsh contraction*, < : II 

, 1831/orin »ioui leur ir

the west and south w«st a*v*

reduced ;i »loans e,nollpr 
in alrrrom nineteen (o i 
en cfideooe Hint tiv 
existed for thw.d
up Hr,
flu-

Even since. ] 
united, bar

n millions ol dollar
em

than 
npelled, during Ibe same

most
and issues o;
known In bo.
Iho loans or;.
Creased to the
roillioni
$60,197,4
pVpcr issii
leen- to"
and the
millions.
djtionv
peri
*nd
rnaij

nor any iuriher
etoni auarric'i 

sura tor bis berronal lot-.

Approved} March 3d, 18ST.

The 
|nts 

been
T.'t -- 18^' 
bank w^re m-

. we tent ol near twenty 
or from «15,76'|,20l to 

'ing tbe sainji period, Ihe 
bank rase Irom about fif- 

wenty two millions of dollars, 
ontli lo more than twenty rive 

dsngerous and sudden ad- 
fitly per c«nt. wuhin the short 
iglu inimths, to both ducounti 

r...pled and ktunulnlod the cirn 
ertradin^, ov«rbanUi'\^,nnd other 
of a character lha w ildeet and m«sl

Slate in the

Ibe extravagant dealings in private 
md.lols thus exciled, whether m pine 
in Maine, building Jol« iu New York, 

cities In almost every
r southwest, the sales of the public 
s in thnl very month of Julv, first started

same

lie m*d«

„

alm«»id, together w..^;..-^ - ,  ,,10
oath; or such drawings
office, under the direct
er, in uonforroity with the
'il ahull JboUte. duty of^ ""
take such measures
e'eterreined by the
iirovWea for in the lourlli

, . '»»
co-

___.atelementpl «»  " 
roTSi, .Jescr.pt w«». sp«ci«caiions,

nd transmit

limitations and restrictions as are therein

'"SBC* of And .boat further enacted, That any 
patent here^ll.r lo be issued, may be made 
«nd issued 40 llie cssitfneo or assignees of the 
invsntor or diicoverer, Iho assigninenl thereof 
being first entea*  >! record, mid the appl.ca- 
tion therefor bemgduly i.tide, and tho sj.ec.- 
fic«tiondulysw,*ntoby the inventor. And 
in all cases herealter, the applicant lor a patent 
shall be held to lurnish duplicate drawings, 
« Ihenever the case edmite of drawings, one of 

*tob.d.nosiled in. (he Office, and the 
Mad consider-

r .the original 
'and substin

Tro iinrer to pay tisck to such applicant two 
ol Iho duty he shaft have paid into the 

tm account »l such application 
'. And lie it further enacted, That In 

which an bath is required by this 
the act to ' Which this is additional, 

uf who« U <Is requirsd »tslt 0« 
8LTujiu1ou» o|J taking an oa^h, 
r lio»ub«Uiute*«lh«r«»lnf. . . 

luriher c^aclwl, That 
w Troasury ul iha Uni- 

qojiJ.e<

RESOLDTK)N authorising 
of the Treasury to correct ' 
In Ibsi award ol.the i3o

mid'rtiiriy eae. ^, : , 
ilusolredbylheSeoato an

in GoOgress asseipWed, 
Ihe Tr<jesury b*, and he..: 
and diMCted, in tnnkmg 
last instalments to 
treitt

crstary 
1 error 

Era under 
|n hundred

use ol Re- 
' America 

[Secretary ol

"lip at once over a million ol dollars, and have 
] ever sinco continued to range Iroin one to two 

millions monthly. They have thus equalled 
tliirly millions excess in   year ami a half 
in veiled in the Adad capital ol public lands 
alone,

'I'hs imports ol foreign goods also took a 
uniulnr start and during the year next eniu-

hich

furnished by llie! 
Oflic* prior to (Ue 'passage' 
which this* additional, shall .,,__, 
ihp credit of tho patsnl fund crettted , 
said act; and the moneys constituting Said fund 
shall be, aod.the,same are hereby, approprin- 
twl for the payment of llio salanssof iheotli- 
cersaodcletjisproviiled for by said ad, am) 
nllolber exuensQs of tbo Patent Ofic«iipolu» 
ding all the wienditures provided lor by this 
act; and, also, for such other- purposes a« jtre, 
or may bo "hereafter specially provided Jof by 
law! And Hie ComitoissiAwr to hsrohy, au-> 
Ihoriiod t« draw upon aaidJiiwJ, from lime, lo 
time, for »uch evras ee>abii)4jh^it*cu«ary to 
carry into eOeotUte vmMeioni of.tUii acl.goV'' 

:l, bower*er, by thq ,»»v/arjil liniitetioqal 
Ajid iUhalU^^uJy to]

of the two 
its uhder the 

lour, eighteen
,,,,.,,.. H correct a clerical 
occurred in the award of the 

v*»iiu«w«..~.- in tbe case of the claim of the 
Union Bank ol Maryland; by which mistake 
the sum of ten thousand dallars awarded IQ 
Said bank, has .gone to the IIM* .of all the 
other claimants; and that be correct such mis- 
UUu by making Ihe proper alteration in the 
priipoitiou to-be pakl to tho several claimants 
in Ibeseid, two last inslaliuents, so that all llie 
claimej^seba^oblain tbeirjust proportion ot

,1837.

in);, expanded to near one Imndred und ninety 
millions ol dollars, or near filly, millions bo- 
yond what they had reached m 'any previous 
year. At the vame'ime they exceeded tbn 
exports during the eatoe commercial yoar cf 
1890, in the sum of more than sixly millions 
or twenty tri ihlrly millions me e <l:an 
most previous excesses in our hi»l»rr ol 
imports over exporis,and above thirty

ol,
f».« ̂ filleon to twenty million..
im usually be accounted lor, « lib- 

uan unfavorable balance i ,f Ir.d. 
realindcbteilness abroad, yet, in 18.HJ, 

ten millions more lor protiis.ore 
de(fiict.net.nes fllfleiencein valuation &c. still ibirly 

nVof «ce« is bft ! Mt «. that must
bo more over-trading and daW. Some of 
ma, be remittances lor permanent investment* 
hereol various kinds, but moil ol it will re 
main es debt, and debt alone, alter ell reason 
able allowances. , 

So much for Ihe effect on trade end sales o
of Joins and

',;',.'" I* 1*")? •»'«i* J i,-til;,* »-Kitr .-!.'•>-• «•-
»««»; *t»**j ; :;.';> : }, ,3^-:; .yiliiW'«'tSeV^. .

•ll

tolhe Stalct'moie than nine i 
ero «he specie circular therefore, i 

ed, whether II has done much of either tbe 
good or Ihe evil that has been. attributed lo 
it the deposite bunks as a whole, end espe 
cially Ihoio m tlio west and southweit, cogM 
hot safctly, and ought .not, to expand their 
ditcTiunls still mure; considering that Ihe a-   
moutits ol them have so Iragely increased 
since June last, under all the existingdiscour- 
agenaen x, and eons'ulerine that Ihey all have 
got to pay by the first of Oc.ober nr^t to ths 
Miates alone, over twenty seven nillions more) 
>ublic depositss.

I would next present a few remarks on, tl.e>
ntercsting sulject ol specie, an connected with
his inquiry. Ha* n great ipjantity of specie

been drained from the east to the well, nnce
last June, by any cause I And ceuld a great
quantity be properly sent hack to (lie east, ii
be 'treasury circular WHS rescinded f

The whole increase of specie in all the de 
posite bonks in Ihe west and southwest, since 
June last, Is only about two million* of dollars; 
and part of that has been obliinMl from New 
Orlt ant, Ti gini , lh» fa o i. as &c *nd !<y no 
mean* ull nf it from tho msl or middle States. 
ll is true, that the deposits bank* I'D )he«e Inst 
States Imve lest »|<vcielli«n they Ind last Jure 
hy lh« sum of three and lull millions. Bi.t 
this (4 not |>arling wtlh so much ai Ibe <«or- 
rernresnt alone so advantageously brought 
home, and placed in them, the last year, tor 
merely Ilia foreign indemnities. But a part 
of that comparatively small amount bus gone 
in o other b.«nks in the e*sl;   pert mlo gen 
eral cireulatioo to supply the withdrawal of 
small notes; and only a part te the west, not, 
porbnp , exceeding one half. It is manifest.
however, that Ibis last part could -not 
back <rom the west, if the specie circular wee 
repealed, without inUngerins; tie banks 
there, which are obliged lo make large pay 
ments lo (he Stales, and which have to *«d 
more and Issued more already, on Ibe etnngth 
at it, lo Individual*; and which addliiuiial loane 
it is trarsd, bave unlortunalrty been more used 
tlieri I. specult |e In public Unde, than to pay 
old debts on ihe  eaboard. There M 
view of tlii which I*Important 

Tl e Whole east, including MHew ¥"»»:, bee
not parted in any "way to Ibe wret or eoaHh 
with so much specie, as it has Wee) obliged to 
pay *ul ol public money by ibedepoetfe »«, 
and which u Ud Tor some lime eejeyed the 
henafits of beyond itsjuet |>ropOr1iee). Ae be 
fore intimmed, I speak since Juno Ueu of IU 
retan* ol onlr 'he deposit* ht-1" 
lural det UCtiOM from I 
banks in ihe toitcdStau

' " - - 7^,

iijSiMSEESS
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V ihcdrpaille net, and hot by 
and the subsequent 

in all in tin single 
ten or r!o\cn millions 

.".li.nic, will 1>e Milled Ity the drpn- 
-. lha orders of CorgrtM,' and n<-t 

- L'io circular, vlr'ch wo* to bo sure, the 
r of Ike President, but, us he c»ntand(, 

, i also in Conformity lo lha exi»lin|; law* or 
rdcr* of Congrau, anil of the spirit of the 

CtMtsfitulinn. k 
Thedietren produced by collecting

a sum there, and parting with il, which must 
be contiderabla and inevitable, will be the 
result of the former, and not of the laltar 
mtasure; md it is very manifest, oa nil th« 
obuve fuel*, (bat the repeal ol tho latter wotih! 
not justify the wenlcrn bank* in either dis 
counting more, or sending back cpuciv, an 
ninny fondly hope.

if the mere collection of evrr thirly-ieven 
millions of public money in 1837, ami placing 
it in new band*, which Ida depusila «rt ol 
CWgrets require* to be done, in the whole 
country, and which no po«er or department 
can postpone or change except Con»rcj.«, would 
of itself bs enouEjn locaiue pecuniury emtmr-

B£|u«*eitteii tKat lha dcpoalte bank* will aoi 
even bnder the most fnverable circumstance*, 
">e able to pay Ihevifxt quarierVinilalmenl of 
.he iiurptu* ordered to be distributed 
amongst the Slates, without distressing (heir 

and that .if Ihe email apecie ba*i*, 
which now barely sustains their cifculaii'in* 
and agreement*, should be much diminiihed, 
it would be iiile lo expect them io pay ono 
dollar of what tb,ey owe to the jrovernmtnt.  

He nlso urged thai, by the revocation of the 
order, Ibe speculations in puUic lands wouM 
be vailly iocreawtl, anil the whole nntionul 
domain, so far a* it is now" tuhject lo entry, 
would b* immediately bought up by ipecula- 
tnn,witbd«positbank notes, not worth a farth 
ing. Tho |*opl«, he furthered arguad, who 
had long liein pussive, under the fluctuations 
of (he currency, were becomhig uneasy, and. 
upon the first explosion-of a government deposit 
bunk, woulil demitnd the re-eslali)i<liment of a 
national bank. Tbe utmost prudence and 
precaution would be necessary to avoid thai 
result.

Lpltern were also produced from our minister 
at London, from eur consul ut Liverpool, and

, specially in those pUcea where 
most of ihi* jrreat collection i* to be accom 
plished, how much more will thoie pUcea feel 
Ibe pressure, if they alredv fmre importej 
near thirty million* of dollar* beyond their 
exports «nd profit!), and invested many millions 
ol what was active CHjiital in land* public or 
1 iiv«;e. v.Kitli U«ve ai yet jic'.JcJ lit'.!eor no 
ii-.nain.

The imperlanc* ol the specie circular, either 
, or in connaclion with those other groat 

, whether for real benefit oi injury, ha*, 
i:i i<>y optni.m, been eoroewbat over-estimated 
) y bnlli iis friend* and loe*. Hut if it has 
! Mr"-', in any degree, to check, extravagant 
. i«L\":nts and issue* and Und sales, a* is pro- 
.-..'^r th* case, il hi* incidentally, uhd ao far, 
O.^e^ood, in a financial or commercial view, 

. ''.vcver injurious ^)oliticully to tb* adminis- 
!ri(! ion.   ll il* repeal would increase any of 
;'.-.)sc error*, al i* teared might be the ca*e, it 
 roulil causa much real danger, and eoa" in an 
aggravation ol the existing pecuniary uvila  
rvil* chiefly springing, a* we bava shown, 
fro:.-> a variety of other causes, clear, sufficient 
luiil still operative. When we see such cause* 
ij'r Ihete evils, aio others necesAirv to be look - 
od for? Or is it philosophic !  imagine thai 
ctherjof a more questionable character po«- 
soss great inlfoence? Would it b* discreet, 

jj,en, in the present critical state oftiiacom- 
~^ "|| community, lo adopt any step likely 

" issues and. discount', *ucli a* a re- 
> Circular? Would the repeal not 

dous, though urged by many 
  1;*- ? - ignorance of import*»l 

from a fell

ottiers, suggesting* that. every 
method should he resorted to hv

practicable 
I he govern

ment, lo retain the specie now in the country. 
They Plate that England is on Ibe brink of a 
gcaat financial and political convulsion, and 
that the bank of England will be obliged to 
suspend specie payment*, unless th* effort* 
then making (or procuring a supply from tbe 
U. State*, should succeed; and that the 
lion, in fact, w«* whatlrar tb* bank*, 
tide of tbe water, or en that, should 
up.

The political disturbances of ED 
Mr. Stevenson, are greatly promt 
fimm'cial embarrassments; and il 
continue, tfie storm oust soon co 
If the moaev power i* crippled 
rassed, the democracy of the 
uinph,and Ireland will be 
 end our ipecie lo Englai 
would, therefore, destroy 
the British fane* in their 
gle with the people."

To tkt Editor of tkt JiattvttU Union.
Sir You will oblige me' if giving, tbe

eacloeed a place in th* next number ol /*ur
paper.

Your ol 
Apri.' 4,1,

SB
)att*r 

ecrUi*. 
e«tt bar- 
will trl 

To

Bt Berrant
Dft£ Vy JACKSON,

U, it probably woold 'produce bttt1ilUe( good; U the r
oa Ibe coaUary, b« likely, BA far ai it operate* .^,. . .^- . t.. .. y? .... _ r-to tempt to <graat«r di*eodnia, greater 
at^cuUUeoargreater fndebUdneW, aW *hlrjr 
«« !!*? Let tba cdtnmuaily popder, aad not be 
led astiay liy.ohre political cOnsidejalionj, or' '

JPJQBUC..
ekawnky armd

tBwKaahriUe tt*p*k- 
*nd Ben»er> up** *h*4 

. . lobe "extract* from the Jwrajal «tf 
the^elec* CoramiUeeol the How* ofRapr*? 
 MlalivMto tavsetigaie the *~ 
partmento, Ac,
timonT ij»part-f __ _ .. . . _ _ _ 
lo state to *tb* pukilfc^Tbat" Sn du* t'linefwhen"

SIXTH* ANNUAL ttERQRT 01 
MARYLAND STATE TEMPERANCE 

SOCIETY.

i enjoy -

Six year* have elapied line* the organize   
ion ol this teciety, for the purpoie* of bMiaiii. 
ng from our siatu on* of th* moat billar enfcmiea 

of human bappinei*, whether viewod i.i«e-(*itv 
once lo our social, civil, or religious 
men *. "Cloud* and thick darkneta" 
to r»«t upon our first efforts, with 
single ray of hope to break through tl 
llmt enveloped them, tnd cheer us on 
The attempl lo arrest and banish an indulgence 
that had taken 
family circle. 
poi*onou»^L

^lent, and ttretcbed . , 
de«l it* wide apreadnir branch

Frem the N. Y. Ewotog Post of Thursday.
Wo have heard tbe amont of banking; fund 

wilhdaawn from (hi* city-by the effect ol the 
distribution law estimated at ten millions of 
dojiar*. Ten millions from one of I bo Allun- 
|c cilie* alune, in the space of a few. months, 

and at tbe vary moiucnt when most wanted !

deep root to
ig)*t and iowrwbvito it* 

into *V«ry kindled and do

 r-lb)i very moment w hen the mtdnuss of *pe- 
' m had ceased, and men coming lo I heir 

, **w Ute-aby** which yawned beneath 
mil wera grasping convulsively at eve- 
it which oltered any hope of aupporl. 

jTheajirie consider that a proportionate amount 
I'withdrawn tram Ibe other *eaporl* of 
 tic can we wander at the effect which 
^produced? Can we wonder that Ibis 
k ' ''IB usual resource* of credit 

at a time when we are sufler-

our social, civil and, rafigious in- 
wai thought by many to lM.T'flsjrl*ci 

10 "folly half *o dospeat* aa.lhit," 
to a kind Provide** that baa 

sii.ilud upon and bleued our feeble eflbrtK and 
in view ef all these diffifullie*, each returning 
ann>«t»I*aiT find* «  further and |furtbkr ad- 

»i* rjighl of tbiok darkfle** to pa«- 
, (be Jiy-dawn of Teataeriac* ha*

oa thewerld* and tb* mill*, of themorn- 
.n§ are fleeine oefof* it By the light ef that 
tnttk, which Ua brighto*** U* *bed,« tb* faf 
hMrtea bend apringaof the fierce rolUug Stream
 f: iM«*Bp*rancej like- the** »f the many.* 
mouthed NU*,bane»t (art been traced to tbuk wore*. - ; ' '  '  '  _   *     

The eecrat a* long okacnred from the warld 
ha* at length b*M r*v«*U*d, and mankind, 
tbroagb tb* instrumentality trf T 
8o*i*ti**, have bee* put in po***-! 
important truth that every ~"s'- 
paraace baa iu ria* «  the :
 ell-lndulgeoc*, audit* bead 
perat* aad mftsjat* dj-inkii 
whal bei been «MO* in other <•' ; 
lanel aloae, the relief extend . 
humanity,; lb* amount  ( pauperise 
and criflt* prevented, aad U** goad, 
tb* record* oTettrnity aha* c*a 
laany an orphan'* te»t* have ba*n 
and many a widow'* b**K been 
lor joy. More than on* drunken
 <he* be*n found cloth** *od> bi» right

b*UI*M»ith tb* aalutatioa>"Km* Qijr ton 
we* 4**d, i* aliv* wain, »* w*. laat 
foo«*t* Tn» tale of our dams;* m*y 
adorn th* paf** ot bi*t*fy, a«d the r*m*m- 
branc* der*otms> fedftitfaf fro* tmoag Ike 
jchikjr**. of men; yat are-iM? r*^i*jt*ttal in the, 
heart* *f thoa* whff b;rU)a*« cbeer/ullr******,

should have i 
moat tenfold and 
dislreaa into 

ajoama k of tb i *pecie circular as 
one of the &ca*ioni ol the preeent durtress 
The effect of that meaaure wa>to accanralate 
jwo or Ihree million* of *pecie in th* blinks
beyond the) AUeghanie*. 
the effect ot the law for

But what i* 
distributing

to

WESTERN ANTIQUITIES,
FBOM ?!!  BT. 1.0UI* C3MMUOIAI/BUr. 

tBTIJf. ' . :A'X*r A -

Everyday WB see some account oftli»- 
coverie* mnde in diflVrcnt purl« of-lb* United 
State*. Splendid caveru* in ArknuiS, rival 
ling (he famed grotto oi Antiparoc p«trili«d 
warriors aiul doga itmongst the Allegheny 
mouutuini ruioa of a magnificent city on I lie 
 Lores of the lakes and many oilior wund«r- 
ful thing* have hton breughl to 1'ght by men 
who aeam to have devoted their lime unil 
meanf to such recearcbcs.

WB heartily wuh ibal*ome*uch antiquarian 
ipirit would arise amongst ui. ll would find 
ample material* wherewith to gratify it* own 
curiosity and that of the public. Even in the 
county of St. Louia there* are many spot* 
which are worthy of this kind ol research. 
We know the fact that, on the Uivere ties 
Pores, at the distance -of about tev«n miles 
from the city, there are a number ol grave*, 
which,.from all appearance*, nearnlo bava ex 
isted lhare lor cenluriet. They are on a high 
bluff, near whose base Ilia dream pastes, and 
from their length they would teem to be the 
tenements of men who were far suparior in 
liza to thosa^of the present day.

On the shores ut Maramec river, near (he 
town t»f Feiiton, there was on immense ceme 
tery, containing several thousand gruvo*, all 
of them remarkably small, tbe largest nut ex

en Uio *!iTe oflilierfy, ref in (hi* cut fa 
 bould do 1)10 *ietioa h* held and Ibe duty 
he v»a* bound lo perforin en injiry, not to my 
(Imt ho w«? saliiitiml from the evidenoe, tliBt 
Mntiltfa Wns the slave ol Larkln Lawrence 
imil Hint I.e could nut think the laws ol Ohio 
\-imleinp4.tleti that a mere pAUaga thtounh 
the Slate by a mauler with lii* slaves should 
thereby nmtte them free, lie should award 
his certificate, «nd that the said Matilda might "

shall do.with it bare discovered to wbat 
bufpoeeUitto be applied? Thi* perpetual 
karpinjf OJ) (h* «pocie circular a* the caue* oj 
the dUtree* h a party manoeuvre a* intlncer* 
atitiaaiilr. Her*.i»a pat tan t whose bead 
has been laid *pen by the cut oi a More, and 
ono of bit attendant* i* laboring to penu'ad* 
(he bystander* that laa ptuir u* jjiffer* i* 
ow ing lo the prick ; *f a -Media in the), fin-

; We do not by any means intend to *ay that 
the preaenl embarranmenl* are owing merely 
o? principally to the effect of the raw lor dis- 
Isibuting the surplus revenue.'That measure 

indurs them feai-full) inUnae^it i* true, but
*y are tb* fegilimat* eBect of universal
BMW. Thay'af* t!j" oMi.sf ihuf,:

TUESIIAY, WA¥2, 18»7.

plus revenue, which withdraw* forty uuwNti^
from the (und which supplied commerce with
it* facilities of credi:, and keeps thi* v»«t a-,
mount for a wbil* in a *tat*'of tUfpaMa* and in
action, till the State* who are disputing what ^ceding four feet in* length'. The cemetcty is..,-.. -L.ii.i- ...;>L „ i.  .1.    .   ̂ .i...    ___,_. , a j guHivat^goth^i i|10 graves

visible. We have seen several 
h were found in the Held, having 
edby the plaughshare. Among*: 
ere several piece* of eartheii- 
bly w*ll executed; and, parli- 
rjawbttno, in *ize that of a child 
but containing the leetb of a 
Wewere informed that, before 

the canMiary ̂ ftp encloseU and cu!livated,ihere

We sac U stated, that so liulr confidence- i* 
placed in the New Oilonn* bank* owing to 
their unlimited operation* in connexion with 
speculaloia, that even the boatman irom the 
upper country refuse-airy thing but specie in 
payment foi their produc'i.

•MCUlallBD
and i* now t s»by

. .
«;efMiakalothe dJ.connU, specie, 

Jic. have pWb>rir«d from the report* ol
Tre*«try, pep»rt»eBl, and Jnfornwliefl pb- 
Uiaed on apMsqitioai.niecBjand majr be rcliwl 
oiaiaccaawttoUc.

ThecfaiM-and meet obviou* .realcue*, then 
/or (h* ptieewr*, coot* wnen the.cure may, 

''from ^.contraction'of bank '
. u«^>Jn»d«llft l^i 

>mft :«sp*aaiM..«t tbam,

I receive the JooiBrt W The** 
and as aoon aa the elate «{ my health ptn , 
lahalljuiudae tba injustice dena to mebjr 

te, and «boa»4»»-hM we* to excueii 
bit alteoipf le coajneet

i na
\b*>''".or» 
, b»

flood 
tba 

  of 
o»er

the iaeviU^i* «»q*»M.uenc*B of that 
*irir*f wild adventnrX o|; kejsuia couidenco, 

mutual aalf deluwonM to the rnault* of en 
i^erisesand vajo** of property, which po*

could be aaen at 
foot-ctbnaa, wil 
Hxie could i

Wai
I b«*a Act* ID i 
nothing wasalji

ill *nutten to* rave o( man with an epidemic

reariLiTT or TBXAS.

0t

Wlar from Ibia 
<M» the Jiraaao* 
with a rich 
(ii0lh*f, wbkk 
milaa fram tka> 
s-io*, wbkk

lia#a named 1 
in natural hi* 
tba history of tba<

uy of lha grave* head and 
ription* .on them which

re *een a itatement ol 
 |M.T a Jew year* ago, but 
' eyoncl mere wonder, 

learch at the place* w* 
|ira of something new 

aw couio lighiupon

To RAISE fORWAIlU 1-O1 At <l C:H. The

New EnglanJ F,i,iiier slales, tiui poialocs 
exposed to A. warm nun n IKW rij-ya lieforo 
planting, will 6e a wf.ck wn;-e *)rvvBri) than 
UibM (<I«ii:rd id (lie coiuiiiuti way. 'i'his f.im. 
pie fexjietiinenl is \\uriiiv of t'ri.il.

We aio graliiii'd lo EI-O I lie Dom:;c;.i(;c 
Republii_.\:i8 ol Anno Aiundcl taking e;n!y 
uteps to \>ring beforu tliu people their CV:,- 
gremioiml ticket, as it evinces u /.eu! thu \\ :\\ 
do iu uch in luslaining it on llio day of (rii'l.

From t&* St. Lave*

IH.

tp tbe

bad/or held bat- 
Orfille-Mredleyewt! 
tioa, andlbuwaain 

th*
up», ao

Wacjiwgion

.
dod to Ut*> iiiferen< 
n«w aodtftio* iu tUo '

1834, jffcompaor with ftlnj. A

;;;.' :.; ; !i;::JJ Cfti
•••:., !:?ut
vranlatna'iaa coai-: 
bialf frwo

through ra* w«ods 01 . 
ofPitcairn, »U Lawreoc 
croaa tb* tract of a Pant! ; 
unc* of wkich I judged b* liu 
ly. 1 imotBdiateljr returned r 
my doc andriA* and ataited in |>iur»uU. «i 
iMC fcJUwed him in a «ig»g direction about 
"sljc mil**, I unexpectedly came t* a ladge, iii- 

(Ueuve ot which he bad entered. Beliflv- 
i about to h*»« a litti* *port, and not 
f cbikf* play»I dropped u *acond ball 
riflo, prppairalory to th* conflict. 

1 affected Ibis Jart act, »h*n ca«t- 
DCB upon the cavern, 1 b*- 
balkv apmrantiy «naill «g 
^ t*b*> tb««y*a 

l>f Jnjjing my 
it itt my "

TniuMPii OF PRINCIPLES. There ha* 
been but two date election* since the inaugu 
ration ol Mr. Van Buren, both of which have 
given him a decided and increased majority 
over the vote of last November. Connecticut 
ha* elected the Democratic Republican tkket 
entire, and has *hown her devotion to tbe 
principle* of Jefferson by electing in evrry 
Congressional District a Van iFuretf Congress 
man. 'Rhode I*land ha* given a similar tri 
umph; *be ba* elected a Democratic Van Bu 
ren Governor, Lieuteni.nl Governor, and all;

iui proving with unerring certainty the fact 
Mr. Van Buren i* daily becoming more 

ire popular.

*. Tba Eighteenth Anni- 
  establishment in the U. S. i 

enl<

m
i«ry large aAdbriN
principally d the  
ly. Their appaji.
tion, and tb* ceremooiee of tbe day were such
»s to afaow Concfu»ive)y that thi* chariuble jn-
*1iiutioa i* rapidly increasing, and that it will
' outlive the generation whichi ha« ut *uc-
cuwiuily esiublUboint in tbif country.

UlO I'BU-

fry; imd at least ballot it in active circulation, 
'vc have quite too much paper afloat  in tin 
> recent, enovmou* 4*auee, of tram one hundred 

nil forty ioon* jhiivdred and. filly. mUlioos, 
i.i. <1e^nr,tinf thirty railliaos,a*he.147i)baaU* 

v 'u* ajt active paper circulation ol 
v.Mjul oat hundred and twenty mill ton*/

r | were going to ball for tii^ night i 
it WM a hot daf, aad i invifc.; 
 eat b my oarmgB. lie 
tion tbool **ven mile* frum : 
rod« wjtbu*, my,boy riding f

!,iin tolaStfc a
, ana

The cim id*o oo*»»a imm, cewiag to

the

tradf^Mtd to embark ra anch oxtnT»T- 
ap^mtatiou. It nay likewwe come 

from tba Stale* who an receiving 
and wbo alone can give indulgence

froui that

meotben of tk* Conventto*. then 
NaehViUe, attempted to b* gotten «p 
0eUand«th*rJ, with tkr vww of ttoaa
Judge tb* *»i**»dancf4 itt
(km to *jr^n*ml«Mie« «Mc«i t*» ctvat

lae fir*t aoarce* 
vtA from a dedu< 

*1 
led 

sale*-oi

10 revenu 
Govertir 

"log the t^'ff.< 
actual fc."t

I iu the Iriaoal ol J«4c4 Whlteikllev 
>ihAl H wa* detbtnad to promote tb* view* 
> ~' :  end KaHinetb. Nacwameat «f

'"tiectewil or
lUwwutt.,. . \^ ooucurrencB) 
ituBMl loan that o 

of She coun»*l

by Mr Br

Jlajt, Co. aad 

T.U1,
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MM
The etfecU of b'« labara may be beat celt* 

' iaaaase ofiAejabeW added lo

, tteiiea tliu ooiuranatkM |
Vut by bank,, ^l^f^r '**< ^^
'^$.^?^'A^M&
 oven m.-ll0n ^ M[tn fat ^: Ao wilhtne i
OU.es, in a (ingle year. Ti,at alone i« anuugh 
to derange exchanges, »;0j ) cr-ate , prenute. 
JJut on nil ihe abov.*. ctmsid*raii<ms, whether
r^ucli,if any real benefit, ex««pt politically.U'^l10"' 1 '011 ., - , »-HL_ 
vouldwmo from the repeal o«" the .ipeuia cir- '"/ lllf Pr*»«>*ncy and Mfc* 

i calar.muji', to t |l8 rt flcc ,in ,r U1U| Judicious,I Vlw> VresiOency.M vtU^Mt,. Me each
  apjicAjvery <iuo*)Jl4onuble,whde jt wouhUl«ar.\l'r-l><"It 'on **  *v*r m*d* 'By me to'hiw, or 

ly be attended with come ieal dannger. Z.

,;v Uirougboul l»e

,gi**o iofC01umb{a, 
«r«mB*4, wQoh mart bo taken 

aonw grain*. of e%W«nc*>, The eceoa* 
ablinc, drmkiof;|^c, we believe, exag- 

psntad, JU to tbej^ing armed lo the teeth, 
withpi*t(a*,l)()[WV>*nifea,kc, pretty much 
Ifif Whole AmU^u pebou HM cevr cbargea- 
ki«with tbat;Mth*-t«Taat> with u* ha* at.

lti«..
6,360 ppwerfufe* chanc* to catch one or the other 

per l*«l report, 24,090 <* In^^fiiPoni ^ *jawr*l in th* Umtod 
pori«-i^ , |lale*aiinT*«a». Th* Inhabitant*, a* w* 

49 800 / latiav* and know, are not .daaperadoei, bul 
Total, ' > * ^* of the bwtbhwd of our country. The 

_________ r^^Wiry abound* aUffiar'^»m» buflWo. bear,
gctM/twau, brant, duck* 

at once bar*KMBAERASSM EN
., WhHa

'«-. SPECIE CLRCUUA,
The following impor lant communicntion 

frum Washington we find in ll.e Sunday Morn- 
 ing Naws. It U reprcst -nwit to bo from an 
ALra.'.ATJc sourcu, und "ive Jiave no reason U> 
boliuvu lo the contrary.. . It gives a lynopjn 
joi lliij ra.iSDus by tliu Altoi ney_ General, which 
is eiunvaleiil lo the lUcl \. rd\'ion of the I'rest- 
ilcul, why it'is inexpedient nt this time to re- 
j.»i! il.c Ti'x;a*ury Circuit r,'und we ure free 
I. i,oa(«sj tlat there id mnck   loite in Uiacuux;* 

!ur Ueriiin tint Ci ixuUr siill peiid-
;, utlh-.m^h thore i/an Iw t 

uf olTo.idin.'j fit
'° iluultl that ap- 
n. Jackson uud

to any one else; nor wa* there eny-pretext 
tur«islvad in any part of lha 
ttiB tHSue of misrapresantali1 
int; which characterisBB 
Dradlry's narrative on this 

ANDRE

RUODK ISLAND ELl
Tho election resulted «n Wcdne 

choice of the damocral.c 
liters by a large majoiily. Th* 
wa« feeble. Mr Turner wa* ran I 
masen* again*! Mr Bowen, 
any support worth mentioning. Sh 
auguraiion ot Mr Van Buren, there I 
two election* in that dale, (bowing _ 
administration i* growing in puliliu favor.

ure* | PECUNIARY
T**praMntdi(HcuU(*eui tli* ino»t*y market 

hav* b*an produced by cauaaa oT*4 which tbar 
G*v*rnm*nln.»n* «Mlrot whaUvcr with 
whkn U ha* no cooneoHeo. II In* moneyed 
*7«lero, recowraeokd by Oaoaral * '

r'rtuUitodaai w> 

lorratUrrftha

»o« any diurair.

ra»mUr«of C»a-
and iaar 

made their tHniianit balUve

t«re,

oraevM leet, taking my 
m*. when
 eten or ei

.upon looking up, 
tight teal, I beheld

last, been
    purpo*** 

JiickVm «:OT."j,rck*on"wiihbla Cabinet Lava app/H 
jfae money and power ef Government for **v- 
 ral y;'ra p?i!. There have been varknwiHI* 
morn - u,*ucbHsJor eleeliotieering

acfliroy the bank, to ruin th* «ur-l found that

pwture. Judfing 
;: , that the conie*( 

;; ;w asid* niy rUle, 
Uus oiio'.v, K:HI itnm«li*4aiy pulled 

him out. The Panther then a*cended to ibe 
top of th* lower cavern. After making the 
*ppe«tur**u«ci*ntlf large, I crawled in aix 

... aof and rifle with 
al tbe distance uf 
tbe Min* glaaejr

eye*, darting therrfierce luatre upon me. r <! < 
th* b*y in queat ol the biroV«n«*t, will 
ado, I  uceeededm bringing !><r ^" 
upw» bi» head again lei «liv 
forward and Im'medlately ' 
my rifle and pnejtewd fu 
occasion demW, Thi 
in lucceaelon, each time ___ 
ward *«*t««ler. Th- itfU^rjMH|Ril in 
my dog, they toon ^^ P^outl> °' 
Uiecavern,the duf uovk^JBBnue Paniher 
baying him by In* no** *MFa£ tUw' grap ' ' " " "'"'jfcbdogofcouTio'.'.'av 

panther in his month. 
lemg cvirlenlly to gel 

out of tlie ca;-em, bnngim; the panther with 
him. ,Aa Boon n* (fie pantiicr'i bead cumo in

ing the under jav 
Theobwal o| tb* <

j»igbL I 
ie£n»ma

reocy, 8cc. butib* foHowiof «K tract (ram * I effect. 
letter recently eonl to I be edit or of a Naabvill*'celsbialed George l'oinilexter, 

,, u, 
>;e (tower and patranagk ol thi>

Lit privy counselIcrs, cunstit* >tc<«a parl of the 
tc-iot oi'joctiuus lo moving in I! J" inatlur.

U will he observed thut R Ir'. Uutler1 *1 ob 
jections rolor lo aa imniedlati  ' TCfXial of (bat 
'(JirciiUr. 1'rospi'ctively tlie r» c*n be no

  doubt ol it* being rescinded , the objection
teems more to have' relei enoo U > *» blow untict-
piiel fiom abroad, than to relit iving the prei-
.sure al fiuine, and if it n 'tin   -design of the
4t.tnk.Ql England to draw the i p.tcie from Ihi*
country to prevent or 'chock ei tibarrasment
uliroad.il iscleailT our pcllcy 10 avert thai
bloiv by every i>oi»ible effort . at home. Lei
us, however, hear tho reiu.mii if of the Al-

  'fi^r, Duller roiiresuiited, ths t, if tha order
  ' -was IKHV repealed, th* <i)u(ti« eiiern hunk*
    would Holbp uble to ke«p ll« ir specie, and 
i -while they partotl\vilh th»l,lhey <' wi iuld fiu:reu»o 

 their itouu* a.iui other fauilino* to a larfre <>x- 
;tiiitt. Xlie spofi'm woulii' fluw to >i«w York, 
'in pjyjuml oi d«1il« duo to the nrarchnms nnd 
jobbataot that cily', lor th«1u* t y««r'* impor- 
tatioo, and would lie imweJia lely slumped lo 
jr.-.l.iml IOD.IV the forty »r fifty im.'^ons

Mr. ilowen'i uisjurity over Turner in 1 
(owns, is 1516.

Governor i'ranuVs mujorify in 1C town* if «.U. J '
TOWN ELh-CTIONi. The Democratic 

tickaU ace succciaful io evarv Townihip ol 
Souierse^Uounty, N J except two.

A CHILD *w ALLOW mo A CKNT. A lit 
tle girl aged six year* al Alstead, N 11 recent 
ly swallowed a cent, and great alarm WU 
caused, lioin fear the topper might prove poi- 
sonaut. The little girl howovar, continued 
playful a* evur, am) complained only occasioa- 
ally.ol alight «i«.kne** of tiomacb. Nothing 
wa* done, and on the 4lh day, say* the Clare- 
mount Eagle, tb* co.u Mine uway unchang 
ed.

itde**tv*d the** epUhel*. w* *lwul.! 
tba banking capital o*lhi« great 

Mrkim moMuoUud by *o»*iiA*w ot tw< 
fcou***, .wbito lbou»anrfa w more da*irvi

are dented tb* Iota ot pally aum*. Th]*: corruplly employed for th* laative
if tbe democrat iofarty would bar* detlroy my ubaracter, publte and privuto.' 
individual to lh* leveloonrhichhlj He/* w*Hav* U, tb* WHOLE power and 
tadualry, -aa4, hi*. ppatiU wodP apmfonage he*be«a-e«i»»ndad tef five >**r* I* 

pke* hint nailber abeve tint level Seetroytiml! Whal bocomoi of all .tbe othar 
it To* bank ayitara o| the demo- itorlea nowf Del. Uax. 

MHy Weuld nAver tolerate tlte«vrr I NO) > -..•. , ._. 
or three bank* by two or three indf f. 

and we feel enured that all the)I -SiaSHlaf,Infatuation.-^.

ilo hit lordicdd und bate

HIMADK*. In *uch ca*e*, the better plan

c 
ol

fe
av
lowed
rowed.

We
who 
result 
luded I 
ing, 111 
the worst 
the betler*vw.

diatre** now experiaoeed in the 
might, and could bav* b*je*> 
t«no(ipo*h* ayctain "oeen tM. 
who hint, aad. thoa* wbo bar*

 rely eympabjc* wlUi |ho*e 
injttrieusly effected by tba

to which we have aMcUntry part of tb* *l«nr i« tb. 
Lh*4pthuik*M.andsay4v«iriabty rtach th*ir daftitml 
 il* M at h*«»dTtb..oenV 

I <*lt bytheisommunhy.

well with mucilagtinous oily drinku, ai milk,] 
&c und not throw iu avid subil.mce wbicbt by 
«lf<!cling cheinical chyigo* ».i Ihe 
give activity to it* poi*on .

copper,

tn8
council ol Wheeling, Va, 
lictinsmg sundry public 
grave digger."

borhood ol A ire, % |j!| 
irnpreaaed with In* belt 
iibi* letter* from the athe 
t*m*l* to wbom b*. ws 

.. _.__ j» tbteatsnad to com* < 
Ik* l*e«,if l»* carrie* into *ff*Cl 
janlionof

ehead of tli.i Panthor, i 
lix in number ImU taken 

ectroyed,. Uw J'oetn oi his 
.. h knocked out &C. all of 
have been eflfected by (ho lutfcr 

anding all this be Inught liLc 
ling the truth of the axiom,Uiui 
siion of life i* strong ev«u in 

e dressed the ikin and h*nd«orne- 
*o that anyone can see il by cul- 
°re*idence in Edwards. Length

ELIJAI111AINEL.
'Edwards, March 16,1837.

  :'! v,. from (ha Nubville Unloi. ' 
RUNAWAY SLAVS* IK OHIO.

An interesting caselMoly occurred in Cin 
cinnati in relation to a fugitive' slave.. A Mr- 
Lawrence wa* removing about two-year* ago

pfcMjr. Bacon, Ham* 10; Middling*, 
101-2. Nothing doing .Jo CgttoaT. Tb* a- 
mountof failum, wbtch are attributed by all 
partier, enlirely UxpetulationarKl over tra 
ding, fa ibat city ( is over iflO million* al dol- 
br*,up to Ihe above dale. Tb* Wfla'rf th* 
bajtking bouta of Yeatmao, Wood* & Co. 
we re proteftad on the ITth and H i* supposed 
they bav* or Would *ouft*(oa payment Let 
tbe cronkc;
G*n. Jack: a from 
a Whiff par;  . .. : . ,.J, UVM m .>.-i»n -. :.-an*,-r ! '" ~

anonunt oft
ireatimate, iTYCcboned al 

Thi* was up to tbe 4lh insl. It 
liderably over 100 million*. In the 

deficit will be over My million* even 
properly in existence be told at Ilie 

ost favorable rale*. Here then we have a 
credit capital whose value depends entirely up 
on TIKK and the energy of our people. Does. 
not Ihi* fact apeak volume* against ihe system 
by which we have been building up ourproi- 
perily? It i* a deceitful ground MO which we 

We now find it giving 
involving all who n*va 

reslsn vi'e 'r ^"'^ u Pon ' ls volidily in one gt;.- 
eral ruin.

Timu will prove !*^'lhal a credit capital 
hae.bcim theuju^o ol ul' uur jiju'ortunw, ami 
that no country can tnuku a .perma»»'lll 'l' rij " 
gr*)i« il she dnimudi UJH>!I it. .-\» the facts C0i..e 
in from abro.iJ we slull revert (o thi* point' 
Tli* only ramcdy i!:.»t reuuioi tor ui IIONT is 
In abolish ihe »)'bl«ui ot credits, anil tuni to 
tin.' navel- failing tiuuues ol' actuul capilal i<» 
theculy l:ue u,5.>ni uf

' Uve'been o.ioraling. -

the West, 
, latx-

in

lh»t 
eiu-
i '""  

iu«

, to p.iy
VUicbweowy bar, oa aucmm » 6l Hiosa m.s- 

In a faw month* out -*tock of (|,,.c -w 
«X««I* «»'«««y' 'flijliitim would 

iliirty millie'ii*. 
at

conwuioi.ce,
tlw

' wfiuuf be a
M
io llw koverniueul ol Urn r« v u«uo«

' " - MISSISSIPPI ^'    
The Nalchez Courier «uppo«e* (hut "uii- 

\vnrils of 10,000 iluve* wore sold in the State 
H' MiMJMippi, from 1st November, 1835, Hi 
lo |,^ s.im« «wri<M iw 1835, ou u credit, that is 
io imy, for the n»tus vud acucpl4iif«s ol i>ior- 
chanlH an ^ pliMsl«r«. Tlu valuo vf ll;«se ilnv«l 
cnuld not ha!«a l>e«n. )*>«» tlj,iu ten million* ol 
dollar*. Tha j?lailt«rs, then ciealad a debt for 
slaves *lona, to btf paid out ef tlte ureu ol 188ft,
•— ...1 *,v i**—' «B*>i|lljsjfir*14ifltnl4*tft> V

Jfct»mm6fati*g. A gWdy crack 
chap, having proootinciTj * O   ven,-" 
diUly three times, in New   Market, 
cda number of pereon*,'together, ai.d nsade 
Ihu following propMal. V» Ihe gajiers: "Who 
wants to buy * hots* that can walk five 
mil** an hour, trot. eighUeA, 
twenty^' "i do/' m.id a gewllBia.a. 
mani(**t eageme**, "TUan, repliMl ih^crrtr, 
"III *ee *ucbanimal. V wUl W Hurt, to k*t 
jrtnj fcsww," - '

what ho
replied "split rail*." Ill* 

sent kirn lo iho wpod*;*but having 
The cSlj-fVlry Ihile regard lo Ihe rifl, eat himsalf to 

immedidlaly after] work chojiping Into a curlay tree, and h« found 
bdult* appeinled a it impossible to make even first impressions, 

*\> vur! >  WA* th« grain. Getting discouraged, 
k* tell bis axe iu the tree, when a thundur 

ur t*flW*»l »ro»e a'id Ili* axe attracting Ihe 
bralnaQl >i*g, when be exclaimed, Oh crackey] 1 gueta 

jou v« got your watch now.

from Maryland to MiMOuri, and in passing 
Cincinnati!, a mulatto fir), a llave lor life 
named Matilda, escaped from the steamboat 
in \vhich Mr. Lawrence had taken hi* passage. 
She was lately discovered, bavin)' been lor 
 bout a year past, employed or luirboured by 
the notorious Jam** G. Birney. Her owner 
on discovering bur, caused, her lo b* arrested 
and brought hclbre Mr. Juaiice Doty. Before 
lh* Justice acted upon 'he case, some friend* 
of Matilda canting *%lilionist* no doubt  
applied lo Jud^e Esleand bad the girl brought 
I eluru hiia on « writ ol Habeas Corpus. '1 he 
Judge refused lo discharge her or lotakejiiris- 
ilicliou of tho case and reoiandud the question 
to Justice Doly as |io*e***ing the lawlul and 
uroiKjr jurisdiction for tba 4feci»iin of the case.
« M^»*  * .  _ _ _- .__!_ _l_. 1.^.1..^^ *!._

We-leari» by a latter from 
(he Hon. Gisouci: I 
torol tbe United State* irum 
taken up hi* rusidenoB ni Lexington 
Stale ol Kentucky.   Nat. Jntel. ' ' •

A I'UEDJCTION.
The Mi**6uri Argu* «ay§, Ibe Tr***wy 

Order Mr. Van Buren will not rescind, but 
he will racommend to the next Congres* a r*- 
duction in tbe price ol public land*, the c*i- 
lin«m«nl of the sale* to actual settlors, and wo 
hope Ih* allowance ol pre-emption to theold aotller..- - ,  ;"'-" '

LATE FROM FLORIDA. 
From Tampa Bay we have information, Jjf 
^, -f.vii Ai.uugiiiie, lolho 10th inKU  "  

the 9th, twelve hundred, ru-
way
learn that, ouIQaTU HIM if uu mv «riii» »»  «a» ** »«  .«..-.    
tion* were taurd, and letter* mill continue to1IVstate that tbe Indian* coulitiua l» 
 tiowly but aurely." ' -"j;i.v.

The Mexican churge d'affair* ha* l;eon 
ordered, lo coase all inUrtcoutae Will* tb* t/au-

IK OT«
gallop

, <vith

nes* i* rerv active at I'otUrllle-^lho lieurt 
ot Pennsylvania -coal region. Miner* imd 
mechanic*of almoet every jcind *aya the Ali- 

a Jonrnaliif that place, are m greet de-. 
Mandt ' Wauea'are hifh aaid MVfiaiuai mu*H'   7 r

in the cnse came regularly betora the 
Justice, hft madeiue follow ing decision a* we 
tind it reported in the Cincinnati i Repub 
lican; by which the owner i* restored to his 
properly .and the pious Mr. Birooy i* deprived 
of the sirvlcesof n Uuilwurcd runaway.

"juatice |>o(y decided, that lia wu* led Ir 
roiislibly to the coucluaion, though much ' "

4 taw Wind to b(aa

CHOP* i
peanluat lb« Wheat crop ot W**tert. 
i,lv*nia will bo « lair one. Il will be neeU«
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"Philadelphia Conference cloaftd its ae.s.oa 
. Tue»diy ev««in B, 13th April, Uishop 

AUOH m tho Chair. The Ibllowing are 
pointmeala of the pruncheri.  

TH PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT.
S. Hij5K>«», P- ¥  

Union  M. Savin.   
Bheneier  L. Soot. 
Sjlera  J, H«iry- 
Nazareth  C. !s. Janci. 
St Paul's  W. B;irns. 
Western Church  U. Weed. . -  
 o/ei|ey_J. Sinilh, Sr

A*bury  B. L. Janv«.

R.
Rtidner-W Cro^on. 
Saundsrjburg  R. Anderspn 
S?r.nsburg-W Urio, C W Jackson 
Columbi«  W Robberts 
Harrisburg  T J Tompson 
Lebanon  J Bisey

or   J L Houston
" »«-P Tebl,,, J WH,o. 

ii— J Kdwjtrdttw 
. Alar>hjll— J

Pitman

Lednura 
OKT1I pHILVDIiLPHIA DISTRICT.

J Smith, i' 
Si «e(irga'< 

St.John's J Lybraml 
yillh St K tJ* y 
Harmony T Miller 
Eighth St J 1 Cooper 
t'jir Mount C J Crouch 
M..II-.JV K. W Thomas 
Frank-lnrd-W W Foulk*
Husa'.lon L M Prcltyman 
J Chapel-W U Gonlner 

G King, J L Tall
_   (; V Libcncot
Jjristol-l) Barine.
jlend:ii£ A John
Pullsvillu  T Sovereign.
Mauch Cbunkr-DavUson Nrel
Ea»ton G Lucy, M Enetice , 

CHESAPEAKE D1ST1UCT

I) Daily, P E 
Smyrna Win Alien, V Shepherd
Dover E ft*01' , ,  
Denton L Storks, J Mann
Caroline J Bell, J NichoU, Sup
Middlelown fc Canlwelt's Bridge J Gun-
Eastim-J V Poll* [mghaiu]
Talhot S. Drain, S Barton
Centerville J Cain,  Curtis
Church Hill J Humphries
K.Mit R K Ivcmp, J I'rico
Delaware City Win Thomas,  Pisrson
Cecil  Win llider,   Dulo.l
West Nottingham's Grace, -
Port DftDOfit It M Greunbauk

Wiloiin

DI
a White,

Dorchester Win i . .,. 
Cambridge DLawbdin, J Allan 
K.iHsbur.yr-J Masfcy, J Johnson 
Priw?«« Ann S Tmvhiond, J .Carlisle 
Accoroack J8 Taylor,J Adkins

-Northampton F Wilt»blr«, * Roach 
Snow Hill-rJ"Hareiml,Jll«rgus .. 
NOVIS& KUnewr J U Wtllett 
Mdton WihConnclly.J Quigley

'"Njlfonl J D Onin». C Karsner

A BiTBUfliTTKH. Two ol Ihe light fin- 
jered gentry slopped tielore the wmduw of a 
'ertain hat store in South street, one evening 
ail week, and ailer consulting some lime 
Whether they should go in and buy a c?p, de 
cided in Ihe affirmative,and accordingly made 
their obeisance to tha proprietor of ilmctote. 

What will you charge to iron my lut.'a kcil 
ono. I can iron it, answered tho man of hats, 
either for twenty live cents, or fi>r t>vr|ve and 
a half. Well, said lliofiixl speaker, I'll have 
A levy's worth. While Ihe halter was enga 
ged in making the hut look slick tliu compan 
ion of the customer, who had tnUen no part in 
the conversation, disappeared; this excite.I thv 
suspicions of the proprietor of the store, who 
lonkuil ar uod to ascertain it all was woll, he 
quickly discovered that his stock was minus o 
cap valued at about $J 14, lie asked bis cus 
tomer ill ho delinquent WAD his companion, 
who of course, professed lo know nothing a- 
bout him;lhi«, however, did not satisfy the 
dealer, anil ho tol<l liii customer that ifhodiil 
not pay for the cap, ho would have him ar- 
resl«d; fortunately, at (his tl-tgu ol lha affair, 
two young gentlemen colored, which had the 
effect of emboldening the latter, and mt.intda- 
ting the thief, (for sui.h he really was.) M\ 
dear sir, said he, rather than have any (ui>s 
nl>out the matior, I will pay ynii for tha c.ip. 
He accordingly planked down thu iv.uly, and 
wasnlioul leaving llm gloro,wli«r. ho »vas slop- 
po«t by the bailor, vrhn said he had, a great 
mind to have him arrested any how. O let 
me go said he, and I will bring tho other man 
back in a jiffy; ho then mads Ins exit.

County Orphans1 Court,
23lh il'iy of April. Anno Domini 1837. 
N application of Philip F Thomas, ndm'r

of an «>r<ff»- o! the Qrohan's 
Talliot County will b« idM on 

af fa 3d ofMay next if fair.if not the 
hiy.at the late re»i.lenc« of William

Presentment. "Docs not thai bell toll-ng," 
observed hi* companion to col  , on.hrarint 
a funeral knoll, "put you iu mind of yijur U 
tur end:" "No but the rope puts mo in mini 
of vours."

of Noah Willia Into nf Talhot 
ih'ceased ll is urderaf, lliul he give 
required by Uw for creditors to exhibit their 
i laims against tin said i.ecej ied'* eilale, und 
thai he cause the same io be puUished once 
in each week (or iho spice of tlireo successive | 
*'cefcs, m onu ul the newspapers printed in llie 
town u( Easion.

In testimony Ihnt the foregoing is 
Iroiu (he mmules of

of Tullwt
Orphans' Cojut, I have hurcunt' 

set my liand, and the^Kof: my office affixed, 
this 2Sili day ul A pifln* the year of our Lord 
eighlee.1 hundi-cd aad thirty seven. ' : 

Test, J A.; PIUCJB, R«gV. 
ol Wills tor Talbot «.ounly.

15* CO.MPL1AKCU WITII TUEABOVBOanfcR,

Nolicjilhoreby Givon,
That the subiflptr, ul Talbot county, ha* 

oblnincd from th*''*Orphana' Court of Tolbet 
county iu Mary bind, lotion of Adininislra- 
jonoti the ujtteooat estate of Noah. Willia
I.iii: o( TalbflHcouotyi dacessed. All person*
II.1 v in g claiwwgainfti. ihe said deceased'* wtale, 

warned l» exhibit thrtirtiewiih 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber 

re iho 28lh day ol April next,they 
otherwise by" law Be eiclfldw] frviM all 

'rtelit of llio said estate. »  ;  -<v .';.*.:;  ./ 
Given under my hand Ibis 28lbslay ol 

April'01 Jrtiteen hundred and thirty-seven. 
PHILIPS THOMAS", Adini'r.

county; Upxte»*dec«ased,aU;ihe personal e*tatn o'. said 
'lheiiolictrl«l**«***,«»tniilli»rf6£ '  ' Vl ;   -..- -"
I IIO ll»f t l\.V 1 T T.. *_ ' >"»| ' ™f • it" *\ ( 1 A.' (<k ' 1 '

Sheep, and 
«j I Utensils, Corn Blades, 

Sec. &c.

SlitilUFlTS S,YLK.

BY virtue oFa writ of vendilioni expona* 
issued out of T«r»o! County Court »nd to 

md directed ugain'l Dorolliy -Mulim Hi lh« 
»uil of Williuin[UuUin wdminintralor of Tho;n- , 
as-liuliin me ol Thomas 11. Baynnrd, will I.e 
sold at the front d<x>r of llie Court House in Ihe 
fowrn of t£t*l(Hi for cash on Tuesday the-Oih 
day of May next between the hours ot 10 o'« 
clock A M and 5"o'clock P M of caul day the. 
following property, riz: nil the said Dorothy 
Bullin's dowel either by law or equity ol in 
and to all the lands ami tenements of the late 
Thomas Diillm tier hie husband, situate 1) i: 
und being in the Trrtppo District nf Ta.'bol 
Couniy lo wit: partot Lord's Gilt containing 
OIIP hundred in-res of land more or less. Bullin' 
Discovery near Wbito Mursh Chinch, con 
taining one hundred mTesPol land more er less, 
~" nap|i< lot and part Prospect, containing on a

lh« Fanner*'

of tire Sale o£ nn 
Lot in Kaiioasv

rectors and Cvntpativ W 
of Maryland, by. lirTiisj

Mo. .

hundred aiat 
>i*!; al iiulilic ansk- 
av of J

A credit Jf »lx months will b«- given on  tilled ii-d and (illy acres of l«ud innre or~less, 
luifc»OVer.flve dollars, the (wrchaser giving UB °' Miner's" lot conla ning nhiPUen and a 

lh approved security ,with interest from t^Bai'"" of laud more or lemr, part «,l Flem- 
of eala   and for all tuina under fiviWBslg'* Freshes containing oi.e hundred ami 
hejtash willbereqti red. Sale locorp- Uuveniy oneunil a lull acres of land more or ut iWclock A ' " ''- '' -•••"-   -       - 

'
by

ra altendance given I !«»*, »iul pnrl of Knaiiptlot cunUining filly *  |
<j«Wf f land more ..r less; ull seized and Ukeu milf|a Mty (o ,,w , iurc|i,|gerr j,}'  '  tto«/mwo-

I) tractors 
itaiik

in a
nnd ek'*''" ted 'o (IMIII by WIMi'iu, 

Vand«rfurd and b!vpt«l Ann IIM wi/e, bwM- 
mgdato ihuiweuiy i>urlh day of " 
iu die year of our *l>trd .*' 
lliiily "ilireo, will oiler tui 
lion, on TuesijHj,tli« i8ih day yf July next, 
bolneen thdhuurn ol tlnoe HIH! fiiur«"Vl»>tk, ffi   '  
llie tiflenuvMi ol tlsn: day, at lit* frtmt dovr of 
iu« Court House, nf Tjlbul Coimff, in lb» * 
Slated) Marylnnd.it loi or p«rtwl of gsvsnul, 
situated and heimf in tlte town ol Katlun in tlm 
County aloresairf, whareon I Lore is a good 
brick dwelling ho><« and sundrv oth»r im^.i 
provcnienls, und which H'w* purcltased by Its) '.• 
snid William Vanderlorcj, irom one Jamea ,' 
Cockayne. Tbo sale will b« made tur the 
pur|iose of satisfy ing the Bank, for llie suruuT 
three hundred dollars, current munoy, nod soina . 
interest and cost*, duo Iroiu thu laid William',* 
Vanderl'iird, and the terms ol pjyiueut cau bo

?«f William Hosier, deceased.
I tosMl><ly I'.10 «!)ii»« mentioned vendilioni extio- 
l-n.isalid i ho internal and co»l due abd (o L 
corns duo tli«rr<in.

JO,. GRAll AM, late Sheriff. 
April IS 41 .

•
'•'-:'-' V,' ,...

BY virtue of a decree of /Queen Ann1* 
<couii',y court the subscriber n* trusts* 

wi»*ffrr U public' saltuftt THURSDAY lit
iy'of .lUMO.ai Cc'ntrovfllo at 12 o'clock,

Commiiaicatcd for tho Whij. 
ONE 1CIS3 BEFORE WE SO. 

Wrilleiiiil thu request ol a Iriond in(
S. Navy.

DY R. HORACE PRATT. 

Our Ship ij on the fo.imin^ d«cp
Our hearts are blithe and 

Bat ere our happy homes
One parting boon Irom___ 

For so  the trcjcVjM|l|plre'|t roam 
Where slorinKuel blow •

Notice/
._^.a meeting ofltjo "^aliiot ^County, Tern 

ierance Society held.on Moiulay tlie 1^1 fiisi- 
jur^uant lo notiie Dalogales were appointed 
o, at laud tho Couyenjiou. to by held in Dun- 
on on the last Thursday in tit* jimeiU uioojli.

Then, 
Ode I

j eyes'

l!:0 farm Uuwn I 
-,;;t: !>H! iii/I^iney •'. 

U I'.u'vn ii In'. ' i i . 
: illlllXrtndnWuvXi'i i

:> . t\utk-»of lha W»; 
! ;:iilanc«i tho shores i

BY virtue ot -a 
bsued out of

W»nis -Ioirn
ain, n dTuhm*Iwlle, "vrhi is now «n 
mother,' found her |>rpar«a»*rr»«t- 

 ,l as she passed down Court sfr"eet, io Boston, 
by a Qood which praTqnted her. passaj* tO^W 
opposile walk. She pause*) to «oasid« * her 
iituatio«j and anxiously looking towards the 
ddired hater. iv?,i-n nn ^n--"* »«r,wrth « ean- '' ' '

I on shore
-^ ri« ̂ ^ -'^ ̂ "
i of the sen;

fntfMt those perils ilrcad, 
tibeo only know  
i grant that pricolbs*'boon  

Ono kiss before w« Sp' •• • 
 '- '   ' »,' '-,.' -  -  '.i'.-. .'...-' 

That'lioaviiig .breast lliat fpnifuleyc 
The-glow upon ihy check- 

Tell what the heart wouM answer 
CouUI thy fond, bosom speak;

And arras aivHi.ui .; (iiiov/, 
l?|ion tl»oMyitWing- lijvi i'|! jij-  ;:.=! 
  ' One kiss before vro go' 

Baltimore.

V " Tlrt« of BO onl.'-i-
»Court (it Thlboi t ; : .

rV^i,!c.m ;o<lfNoali V,
Wediie>'i.iy ^ lOiH' o* M- 
|>er*)n.il eslate of sai<l dec'd 
oil) consisting ol

Household and Kit

f the'' Orphn'ns,k 
ill :»M| Stild M

,ii^<I, Ccas«f,-riH 
y -;(, iall llte 
(negioca oxcejtl-'

, urv sns 1 
:SoT n. 54;

sceptible. o!'

mo of Prospect Bay., 
'. A. Couniy, .   
situated oo-.I^aaiarn
,-k -n-hcro.tlip vari- 

i be had jii groat

: ii ' ; tbo. (arin 
; ;. The farm

. : >}' 1 tO lllO
.'.. .' i -I  .  ii!i r.jncii>£

i".  ; . -i 1. 1 ;; nboaliJi 
M, ! in .'oO iu:roso 

. i i: retiduo iiYlh ''
i.ilo surve'

to
suit of"Josh«n K. 
tout door of

dalkin at Bank, provided a uole. vritb approve^ 
security, bo ofTeretl.

THOS. I BOLLITl. Prea't
of I he Dranch Bank at £aM««. * 

Jan. 8, 1837. is , " 

rifPs Sale.
ol veuditioni cxponas 

>ol Cuun y Court, anil 
S.vuiui'l Snood at the 
rJ, \vill I'O salil ul the 
Jii-u«» i:\ the town ol

gabion "on, Tuesday ilia 'Bill (lav of May next 
cash, bitiv«en thr ' '•'"• »f 10 D'cloi-k A. 
nnd Co'clock P, .<i. ., \\ day ihe loliow- 

ing properly v?: ono HouiJaJind lut s'luale in 
Jltles lover Neck .in T^feist County where 
the KJid Samuel Sti«MlJI|^Bdieil; also one 
jrcy Mara all Bifllzfd *,M|lp>ro|><Ti> of llio

tloiii Exponas and ll; -sta und cost due 
and to become rtuo Iliereon.

JO. GRAHAM,hie Sheriff. 
April: ̂ 18. -It.

rood;' ' '

The1 '

mill, Co:
oml^rBci 1

Hiteroyoment^
^osfor

small

LATE

BV vitlucofa writ of vc;- 
issued oul ofTnUtotCounty 

» itireclcdapihfal Klixa I. Bond f 
fieortra. R.TJm^n, will b« sold 

: : ;1 . , i House in tbe IP 
, u, ; ;;io9th day of [ 

(U)o'clock A
^ 1 day for cash ihe foliowiaf 
» s>   ;a Fortej one Mahogany 
':'.'-,< ' ;. ,,. .  : icd. oneilozen cfa'ue bot- 
! ; , i "i.-,.;. <tari)ets,on*heartbnj|,jKi«an 

!,; i iiilf ,i doi-jn coin*aort ClMlirs,

,'••.'; ;.',' -.'.,'> ['-.;.i u... ; ' : l-.i..' l.uale in Miles
.;.;..,   :; ,.',... ; .'.'. ;.'ailed from-b«rfather

;   •':'-. i ile* and known by
: nd |Mrt orMoynl

;. ,-,-.  .! i      ': -' .. -.'ucr name or names
, .,..,-,.-....: . , , n'.ilv of acre* wha1

: i..-.-. .  . .   .,.:' •.'. . u» ; «mtry-the

Notice of the Sale of
Lands in Tatbot Count*-. ; 4^4

JE President, Directors and Company' 
of the FarmeiV Bank of Maryland, by 

virtue ofu |M>wur, contained in a deed ot'jnorl- 
gage, (mised and vxecuted lo them, l:y Wil 
liam ll-iywurd, d«ce<ised, bearing date the 
twenty-fourth day of April, in tha )«mr gfuur 
Lord eighieen hundred uu<) Iwealy two, will 
oiler t«r sale, at public auction, on TlIKt- 
D.VY (hefiltecnlhaay of Augutluek^belxeeu 
the hours of three and fuuru'clock, in the al- 
lernoon ol lUxl (lay, at the front door ol' the 
Court House ol Tulbot county, in the StaU of 
Mur)l<iml, all anil singuhir (hut larm and 
piemises of him HIM saiu William Hayward, 
in his life time, l)in^ aud baing iu 1'albot 

i county aforvkaid, otnsmiog of lha parcel of 
land, called "Theobald's Addition'' wul of 
part of I ha tract ot land, called "SI

Flour 
Wheat, 
Corn while

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, Apni

staled.

\Jotntui6niuu«r a Sale.:*.•'•. •;.'•••
Yirtne of nn order ol TnIM' Coimly

.,.,.,;..:,...,..„ , vj)

on

.
lun's County 
•• real «stu(o o

etishead
," bounded on the K.ISI by the Umluf A- 

;o Uolliuld, deceived, no die South by 
iu nud leading lo iln» Bayside, <;o lh» 

land that bejongvil (o William 
and on Ihe North West an 

«»e and St. &] clnwls Itrrer 
Ibe quantity of Ou* 
nd a half wr«a of 
OM said WilIM 

itmibOttsaU of tha 
, and i

it lea»*d tor the prewni year. IhtfreBirt {TOOM 
M delivered to tb« puttft«*tJion will not

until the  Ad of the year, but Lo w)ll have (be 
privilege pfieedinn Wte«l*ml i|>* |>rt«tUiM4n 
due eeaa6o,«nd on ° tin u*«4i lotin*. Ttii.
farto being deficient in Wood «od TbuUijr, Uw 
purcbvur will Iwve the oj>j>ortunity of obtain 
ing a reawna^»portion ot wixxl Liixf, cnQt*^ . 
ni<mt to the tirni. There u an incumbntie* t«. 
tho lanj oftbe ttidavrYdawer; whk-h rfw »)|| 
.either cell fora rea»on«blepriL«t or Itiue &« ». 
moderate real. I'M wlc will beautto fur Qm 
plj^iOM ot»a fitly mx tht» Uaftfc Co* 
two thovuand ei^ht-Uundrod and
larf, current money. i»»4 torn* ioMntl 
co*t«^-.Th«- Urin* of |«yraeottan 
«4«y* io ttkt purcbm*er by an  cuMvwaktiott 
Bank, protid«U*><HO, Wllh ap|>rovo4 **CUT"' '

T110S. I. BOLLITT,
of the Branch B««k at 

n, 24 Iow6ra

Notice of the Sale

lack. Jf dearj* 
Suiting 
r the set ond 

placed-her a-
'found her, 'obtorving with 

),ii)','h-'An you tovo your

thin lilo on tho Mil ultimo, at tho 
! his Father in Caroline: County» 

. :\- Whiteloy, in Ibo 25lh y«*rof

andCopp

he 
llie itroam

gain where he I
n good iul;:rf(l ........ __.. , _ .
moorings so woll, hiiarty, smuke my liinimcle, 
hut you nny lay at anchor there. The above 
ii true. Tho lady has grown wiser nnd less 
sensitive since iliis lecture oi» Kqu«amisKnesl 
wa« read to Iwr^nd she frequently awuJMher 
friends by relating the anealole.

— Tbo "Qrtnl Metropolis," just 
(mhliihud by Then. Foster, i.< onu ol Iho most 
I'liertistin^^-orks iinag'maiilo. In raiding il 
M'« wiT'.- siruck with S'Hiiu ot ill iitnl!-lii'-»l 
lieu We aubjoia a )?iv in rclalio'i to tho 
JMWifr Clones' •

't'hs niii\ibcrol public proftilu'.ei in Lividon 
i* osiimaic.l m ?0,00), ci^'it lliousui-l ol' 
>'liom<!ie ol a prutnaturadcKih rverr »oar.

In U yt il,o pr.noi|nl j;in-a!n)|v», il ii es i- 
wnted llr.in t.li)/j;V) jMirfom nm visitors, for 
')!)« or nv<rr gUMo* of t;in, <:vory neck.

Il i< fj'.npiii'r I tl\ i! 3,0,t'J,r>00/. ure annually 
"speeded by tde lowl-r uld^es in tho siiiglo 
article of ;jin.

Tji"ri »rc not inuro thiin ono in one hun 
dred of this class \v\,\> H\TI- r'tii'.l th« bibl:'.

Tlioio nrii 330,000 who never attend 
I'li'irch,

Nine lAitof tAit ofllto you-ij^oiMiratars uro 
khltil I   tieinfldeii.

SPKCIU.  251,820 dollars were received 
at NCMT Orlcins in iwo vrj«el» from Mexico.

*'a»«ciifinr,'' jit Iho schooner Cuinnnche Ironi 
Mutanuirnt minlion lh;il n lc«v days previom 
«> Ineir dcjwriui'* nbniil ^SO'OOO b.-.d I'ucn re 
  eivml Inr p»*ii»yf |ha troop-", but that tho om- 
' OM had l<«pt nearly il«e whole ol il Jor them- 
«el»0 . titnsroj jijavo iud resiijnod the coiu- 
iu»iidol Iho nrmy^.i portion ol it hid nliwly 
lftl| for Ih4 city of Mexico ili« exj>edilioii a 
K*it>«t Texus hnving l>ceii jriven up. .  

Six Mexican vessels of \mr h.ive -beo-i "I 
"I'lt'imoros.ariiTfivo had asnin snilcil for Ta m- 
I'jco, leiyiii.r (m |y hrfo suhuouer fjr<Uo prulec 
l«m ol ilieir coraioerrr.

I'rivuto loiters confirm tbe inlclli)T.ence o| 
"[' liie"a>f iyal oj. .a French sipiadron »t Ver;« 
'-nj», | t , r thfi ' ptirpgsj* of dtunaiulm^, in the 
">»me nf the French ' Korernmcnl

bqst bi.. 
A tta 
lowlnp;

of said
ttt B |>O

o suc-

\JJT of William 
county, deceased It 
notice required by law for 
I heir claims agiimst Ihe said 
uml that hu causu the s.uuo lo 

i: in c.uJi \u>cU for llio ip.ico 
ivo ucck!!, in I'licul tho newspapers prlutT 

llio town nt KiisluD.
In lo.Mimimy Urat the fc 
is truly copied iron) the 
of proceedings ol Till' 

_ ly Orphans' Court,l lia 
uulo sel my baud, and the seal ol 
affixed, this 2Sih d.iy ol April in Iho'y' 
our Lord uighlcen hundred und tfiirty-

Tcsi.JA: PIMCb:, Keg'r 
ol Wills for Talbol County.

April 25

'cklclt 
j lot-

no and i)OW in this l':iiv'L': i' . : ^'ui.i 
•k, ntl si.'fe'il and t:ii. ... '.:.., ..,vo|«fjy 
Will'inni \'a;,  '.- : ; ' ; .i -"ni -vi!!' l-e'sol* 

.«_ Oj,>i.'c! j.i ,; !! :i ;'.- ;.,;i i',:  . iiv.ihch W

,. ini'.nii,.,.. -,\ ;•: \ ii ii, !i:.:.     i tho in-
. •,,: ••• .-• , i:r. : ,-.n ! In '-r..il-: '; .. there*

Atlendmtco by : .'. 
J N 0. il A fttt IN GTON, Sh-ff,

Ot' Mlli (I"-' -

Cottftly..'"-' ' 
ty l» dpeiuwi

. , . 
wisliing

JANE

SWEJ.W fO

1K Subocribrrs' have; '-just received Ibreo 
hundre j Uuslwlsof Prime Sweet Pula- 
nting routs, which Ihny.oilor'loi wlc on 

oa«>nuble.t«rnis I"' 
OLO!?ON &

Mexico.

M. JORXHOH, Vice ?r*»ident of 
arrived Ht 'N«w OrU-aiu on tht  '

( Col R
I1"1 U- S, 
19th.

An active ami laithful memory dqub|«s lila; 
U bran   m»n aifuiu upon its *(agu

IN COM IT IANCB WITIITHH

. JN'y.'ioc »'s hcrdy Given, 
Thai lh« sulwrilier, of TalUot county, 

utUinnl from lt:n (jr|ihilli^' Court of TiilltOt 
couniy m INlaiylaiul, if.liers of Ailiiiinislialinii 
on (he personal estate ol William lltiMer lalul 
of Tnlliotcouiuy, deceased   All poisons Iniv- 
ing claims a«jinn*l tho tuid deceased's cslntu 
nre hereby warned to exhitiil the same with 
tha proper \oucherx lliwreol to the subscriber 
«m or before llm 23lh ''«>' of April next, they 
iii. iy I'lhrrwisu by law b« excluded bom all 
hciiulit of the saiti estate.

Given under my liunil this 28lh day of 
\iiril eighloen hundred and thirty tcven. 

PHILIP If. THOMAS, Adm'x.
ot William lloxler, deceased. 

May a 31

Ov

A Teacher Wanted Immediatelyt
i«jjHK TriMleesof School District No. 2 
j^ lOleclioii District No. 3 of Talbot couniy 

w (!| i) to e.'igage a competent Teacher to lake 
c |m Vr>u of the School. Il is rcqrt'ned Unit lie 

lie tjiiillified to instruct the pupil* in llead- 
WritiKtf, Arilhmetic, Ku^liuli Grammar, 

und produce Icsltmoiiials ot

my CUiu.i i>i..^ l>Utc
io bo lurking bbotit i 

wliere in tUa^Jyunty. Any

iU. Sly
.'* Coyn-

is * 
i-r Uo.ma. 

wil
, ami deliver him : 
give iinmediale 

t, reward.
notice., slial

ajiprehend hit 
or Eacton.an 
receive tliu uli

Cuntorrillo (Juci-n Ann's County. 
April 2'i If;

i;oc* (A nm regularly from 
, on Sunday 16th 

^it 9 o'clock.nnd r»- 
_ on Wedtiiesitay, at 

r; and cfmtinae lo <lo so through   
"" iglits vrHl>b« .t«olv«l on 
,on ihorivtror at the terry,

vioMf> I.
Tbei«fiu»ot5«l« wescrilied by

t«; eighteen, monilur- will ' 
llio j.iiic-iwser as to the right or ^: 
lioirn'and legal repre»anlallTe» 
Jjimo* HWiravvny u-J»o are of full
10 i!;-- i'i..v.!/.'i,ii ;i;'    -! i .••.:.. '-.; .  ;

itAfl «rery Katurday or with Mr. 
Peter T»ir,w111 be punctually allendcd lo.

.April 8tq

.Kcw Establishment.

James S; Shsatttahan,,

ta minor, a ; -..*••
rlvOfll full \\'£V. 't'ili: !

of the uuroiiuw tnortuj 
to tho 8ta^« of MaryUr, 
rity be«rid^ intprtit irouvj 
Th« tntereiloh Ibe port^ 
be paid annually  upoa ' 
silo ivy the Court an 
tiurclmHi r»toh«v; the, 
ecute o goojl dotd to J

rie Prwidenl, Direclorsfc CompaaT ofttb 
I'armuM, Bank" 1 r4n--v!i<mV iv.' ..-n,.-,!   
power, contained i

" "D ('• -11^^^

year oi our ij'^gtgjgfSm 'hnn 
one, will offer 

! 'f'dr'-hr the ' " _
four o'clovk, hi i 

y, at the front Ooer nl a* 
I Talbot County,in. tl» St«.uTf 

parts ol the sereral tract* vf 
Flcul Ashhy, Tilgbman's J'i HUM. 

g's Endeavor, mid Belly 1* Ak\JltK>«. 
Ining eitch other, and lyinr u9 bclnc in 
~ " the Snoth East r-'J

tiff

l.in

ii:

ilooc to Hi
lliu, laryo Iliroo

' Mr;
onrry-

And is now iqmjy to ejteimle all ordern w«*h 
nc« '/'  !' '"ul detp.itch, iind .no pains will

i;> iciulcr geli^ral, latifaclion, a 
iopea lo Jihjre « genbroua |M»l,runug»>'

moral character und qunliticntions lor tho sta 
tion For such ii ToacJwr the salary h»s herq-

all Kuvt P.^lo their exit*.

. .
J>" competitors, or su
7 aaek to (foc/piye or desftl«y

rmidnble. tt>
tli»|(.gt»v«f f 
^' J f|^s ̂ , !

iffiB.NSOX5 .-Y!-^; 
MUKL T. KBtMl' V Trtts?*D» 

PKDDEN SEYMOUR.) j,,''
.« n i i^in^ '/• nt ' < .SPKDDEN

2>l, 1337,. :a 3< ^
INSOLVENT ULANtt»irr«

t^ui &»!o at' *.

BY Virtue 
Court of 

THCBSDAY Ihe 
not lha next fitir day, 
Will'iiiii Grace, doceused, ull Ihe peuunal 
estoito ol said duceatod, consisting ot

Ilousc'iolil and KiltjiiQn Furniture 
Cattle, Bacon ajd L»^, one Gi^, 
one Ciirt, and "Fkrmlftjg

A. cr«djl of si,x n'trtiUhs w.JI ba gir«n on a)I 
sums otor ftvo, dollars, the >urchivier ,giyni 
note with approved security, v with ihldro t 
 ftomibfl rtay~nt s»tB'~Tm<t<orall--»«Hi»»-HH4l< r 
lli(e dollars the cash will Ije.require

H4Hsjij;i"f
TO

lorwarn nil parsons from receiti 
, to 'I'Uaflttl ' "a soaf«i bill of luiro, 

iiig date '., 17(h At«r<" *"'\ i 1 ''* **• • *• i" • t\ f • A'**
bill ol miua.

wr about

the 
out

or 70, As I
paymdnl ol llio 
swindled tho subscriu

Isecu- 
' sale.  

minors lo 
ilihcntion ol the 

_ aymcnl of the 
iilonrri will txl
jiaser or his Icga

i
t TURN KM,

HOSE, 
-.-JTT, 

, O. MAHTJN.

LAND

ClouJ, ol

the Public.
undeisigned m(icpdii 

rai 
tlfe

A mi,i n<inu':i 
'Dr. Saiuu-l'w. SVnoir,

UiVlRUll,   ll ID UliklOil, tlll't
irqnirt-d by law Icr i.rcdi- 

fxhil'il their iluiin- ii;«.iii»i llio stidde- 
.1:, inn! thai I,-' t^iuio IhiiS.nnu to 
OIILO in caui w cciv lor il.o Npace 

siKvesiivw \VI;L-|(P, iu ono of Ibe news- 
ill tin' IOMII ol KiiMon. 
In tcniii)ony Ilitil lliu lorrgfiing 
is truly ciH'ii-d Irom llio minutes 
of proceedings ot Tnlbot cuunly 
Orphans' Court, 1 hirve hcrcun- 

mv hnnd, und (he SB»| of my of lice af- 
, this lllh iluy ol April' in tho ysur ol 

jr Lord eighteen bumlrcil and thirty seven. 
Tost, ,IAS. PUIC10, Uon'r. 

ol \V till for Tnlhol County (
IITIlli AI1OV*; OIIUHR 

Nol'ICU Itt IIBUHUV OlVkifl

Thai.llie sabaonl»*rolTall>ot-«itiniy, has ob 
luiiiWfnrm the Orphans Court olTaHxil couniy 
Mil. letuuiuriuliniiiistralioiioii Ihe personal !£* 
late of Lambert VV.Speljoer -Uilo of Tallml 
county doceJ^I. A'll pBi<oi)» having claims 
ngainst Iho saijl dectfused's e«|al-.aro liercby 
warned to exhibit iTie same .vitli the propc'r 
vousliarJJhurofil to lliosjbnTiber;«m ur liolore 
the 17th day of October next, ovherwiso 
may b« exuludixt bf U« (ronij,|(l benefit

Belly 1* Ak\Jl 
yinr ao3 bein

CoMnly uloreiaid, on the Snuth E«it 
M lien Uiver, adjoining the fcrrrantfon 

North 1-jast tide of the roud leudiog flora Ui»
 aid ferry to Knslon, uhlcb were j.urchuea 
by iho said Lambtri. W. Spencer (romon* 
Cliorlef D. Unrrow, and contain the quanti 
ly of one hundred anil ninety acree anrf 'on* 
hall ucro of land, lucre or ten; and also (hoi* 
pnrlf of Iho Iracli of Innrf, called Dak*!* 
Delight and Tin/hman'i Fortune, lying and 
being in tho i.iid County, on the Soulligfle of 
a Creek, called Fauiley Creek, which wer« ' 
purchaied by (be aaid Spencer from one Jam** 
j»elh, cr.ntBin the quantity ol twenty A>ura> 
cret undone ball acre of lunil, more or leet. 
and udjnin the first mentioned Uuilt. Tb»
 ale will l>e mado lor the purpoee ol Mlitfyinr " 
l ha Uonk f r the aunt of four thoutvnd, love* 
hundred onH fifty dollars, current money, and' 
IM*,P intereit and UMt«, dui from lht)MNl 
J/nniliert W. Bfiencer. The term* of jtaynxnl 
citn bu made «u»y to Uie pur(h**cr,by a,n ec- 
cornuuultition nl Bunk, (.rovidrd a,nut», wilk 
uiiiiiiivud ie.curitv.bn uftvred.

TliOS ). RULUTT, Pre»'l.
ol the iirancb ' Dank at J£a*ioa. 

Jan. 3 1837. « 

. 
(iiveu qnder tnr hnnd tint elavenlh day joat 10 bttotek

;- ;...!!

VASHTI ANN

aid

Late Sheriffs Sale.
Y virtue of a writ of rendition! 
isiutd out ol Talboi Cuunly Court 

o mo directed against Jamet Tillton Jr. at 
lie tint ol ll;e Stuje <J Mary land at I fa* iav.,.,. . 
Mnt und ute of N«-lifluiah Tillt'n. will b« , 

soldbtilie front door ol the Court Hnuea isy '..-. 
I.e td\v n of Kaaton on Tuesday the ftih dr ' 

(rf May next, for cnnh M the htgheal kit- '7 
'ielween (he hour* ul 10 o'clock A AJ r •**• 
iVIock P M ol Midday the following r  "« 6 
y \ig: All and sinjfular thut farm, ^ rluper  
md land iiiuale, lying amt I einc ' . ""JiW.1"1* 
County a»d in M dr a River NW* . '" ,?'lb«*

* '  »-ule ol 'James iioiikiiis li«inir p*' ,', 
and callwl Mareugo and all ', ()- ' 
title und mitres! of JHUI*S ***>*>»_ 
or equilitlile oi i-i nnd IM i*,-^ 
two hundred aud eevvtOv p 
m»r« or Iras, 
vised by Jm-ob

Jr.



I.
V

. t.

HO COLLB9B.KO t»»tITOTt»W. W«
MOKOPJLY.SO OMAHTBH, TIM BSIIII*

%OITU • ATWt'lBTJTO «B*T *«
»Jt« PATlJOft.lOV Of TTIH

PUBLIC
FJB THS SUCCESS OK PIM aBAXDFATHEJui.

Vcsotabla Uuiverial Pills.
IN ENGLAND, 1751.

COACH, GIG, AMD HARNESS
» ( »~J 4 * *' ^ , t.

TUESKKTCsiiOOK .

CHARACTER,

"MoB*> skoal* •aotribA I* th» Obmfbrt. H««lit». 
, mud iiAjipmwi of Mtakiud."

OW tke eighteenth of May, 1835. theM now 
truly Celebrated Pill* were first made known 
in iho UJIITBO STVTM, although in Europe 
they had been previously beforo Hie public 
nearly a century. The American public 
naturally viewed them with suspicion, but as 
on trUl they were found whnl lliey proleswd. 
U was soon JwpUctd by the grea.esl conta- 
dence. They nav* secured this character, too, 
under torv adver*e circumstances, having lo 
crwlend with lu« bnse sUnder* promulgated by 
tboMintensled in keeping mankind m a slata 
ef error as regards the functions of their 
bodies. Dr. urandrolh would here itnprrss 
on Iris friends, and the public generally, lhal 
however different mny be the action ol the 
Pills at ditlerent tinida, that *uch different 
ecliun arita* not from eny alt«r*iion in Ihe 
Pills, but from the Mate of the body; they 
should be persevered in until the action u uni- 
lorra; for they are an effectual assulaol ol 
nature, having the same kind ol action on the 
human body fljat storms and hurricanes have 
upon the air, or that the tide* have upon the 
ocean; ihey purify. Whal *o judicious a* the 
copying ot nature? Wecae, when she wishes 
to become purified, thai she put* herself in 
commotion, which ha* the purifying enact. 
And so w*, to induce purify in our bodies, 
bring about e natural commotion by artificial 
mean*, and experience has taught iboxe who 
bare adopted this course, and vrho for ibis 
purpose have used these Pills, that Ihey adopt 
a right course, because the result has be^n 
 ound health or in ether words, every organ 
bas become restored lo a stale of purity con 
sistent with it* (unctions; and although there 
are many whose bodies are in such a state ol 
debility and fullering, t but all which c»n rea- 
Kmtbly ba expected <s temporary reliel; 
Ibeles*, many poisons wb> hava cornmenc 
with tliciniiii.ler the most tryingci>cuar*   
of bodily affliction, when «vury 
and mcilicin* luve proved alto, 
ing, Lave been rodorcd to bealt 
from their uso, and tho cor 
are.nfljf recommended by th 

Iwvo cured ol
^j-v-    - lnaJ««!S»

MAKERS.
The <indeniigned re*pectfully pre»eiu the«r 

(linnk. to iheir friends and the public ol Tarn 
bot and the adjacent counties, for the many 
lavor* and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now bfig leave te 
nforni them, that they are prepared to furnish 

HUBSKS, BAHlMCHft 
GIGS, SULKIES, 

BUGGIES, CARRYALLS 
description of Carriage al II e tbort 

m nnyin the most fashionable and sub* ant 
no(icer,nndon the most accommodating ten

n eurioM xnt teuH^tntfji **rra. 
tiw and Anecdote j+tyecting 

extraordinary IndivtAuab.
In iroparing Ote follow iinvgork from am 

pie materials, care has been e\e 
in the mam, Ihe beaten tr.ick 
oilers; to present Ihe readei 
'ancceuible, than locopy * 
pliies and event*. The pri 
preeent collection, it Kxupply 
rily ol lhal kind.o|s1Mttl)enif ,w . 

  marveifcefln ^rcumsl
Iwry.in phara^ler, di*pl«tir*.ibe occfc- 

way werdnet* of urcnt attdsW '(requent 
-' upon tbe-h«masimindf and

theyassure those gentlemen and Indie* 
are so worthy of ease and pi emu re that 
n no necessity of sending lo tha cities for 
 omo and goo<| carriages, ns their

who.
Q*|rit

bear compuriiion and exuminalion wRthet 
best city work,and hm stcxxl the test of MM 
and criticism; they will 'also say, thai they wil

the-  nbouaded 
'itwrk burel 

ning public 
BO| Mary sand 
hoMnt conoid- 

hand *
[>rtmeot of

uso ev«ry exertion to merit 
con6dence and patronage t 
ceived from a ^onerous 
nearly all over Ihe Kaste 

Having enlarged thei: 
erably, and keeping
largo and compl

ctmcii

» . . 
ild bo tuy toproMik»| IndcpMdantly,   

iMre entertainment,   know ledge of-romarks 
bit fact! it nece*sfc»y to correct tbe judge me 

 uon every -day transaction*, Wnd lha.1 
KWnce oflile^* weU at in *r*rj btiieri ll» 
enary to become acquainted wit£tb»exc-p 

on to the- general nil*. *To estimate pmpern 
y what », we. monlmsMn *o«* -knowledge 
of what may be; and the information it only to 
b> acquired by an attention to to*- munorable 
and peculiar, which tow o£*n. 

TM DublMuthm was caqam 
It wUI be imed »n

(ban
with the assistance, 
they will be 
tlemen and La 
specify (he kii 
it brought to

AII kinds of 
tloj, in the best' 
W£ terms. Silv 

in

of workmen 
•II order*. Gen 

di*Unce bar* only to 
;• and price and have 
door (ree ol cluirg* 
done at thortMt no- 

V *>nd on UM ttuwt pteM 
hgoferery description

done in tho e*t«Mi*lwment, and all kind* ol 
Steel Sprine»»Jij)Mj« *<>d repaired.

They have atfwon hand,- a handsome anort- 
ment of carriage*, both new ami eecond 

riou* Ifnd* ami nrfc*t »mf lb*T 
call Irom their lnemi»WMl tbt

. 
lontaininj 80 pagatJ  ecb.tr^ *" _. ,._.. 
ted in Gvemoatb*, or aMMr,*t tk* potion 
ibefublifber. and will contain, iniall, ove 
400 page*. The number* will be «*rA by m»i 
to any part of the Union, carefiilly picked. 

TERMS. T ' 
Qna dollar for tbe complete wofk, or six 

copie* lor Five Dollar*. Addre**. \
L. A. GtfDEY, 

100 Walnut alreot, Ptfiladclpbi 
NOT 1*

SATURDAY KEWS

A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
hootid to literature, Criiieism, tKt f\n» 
jtrlt, Gtntral Jntelligtnct, jVete*, Ifc. 
Pike Two Dollar* jemnnuni payable in 

ulvance.
On Saturday, July 2,183G, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tlm publica 
tion off. new weekly newspaper umlei 'be 
above title.

The ytai will embrace every varielj sof 
glit literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 

say*. Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c.- Tho original matter will be sup- 
"Jed by writer* of Ihe (irsl e;nir.ence. A ro- 
^ar correspooilf4|||B|j|LLbu maintained with

'n«0h>'and nrrangQfi)ent*M| in progress by 
which tellers from Europe wnl be constantly 
urnrahed. !

; Alleolion will be paid lo securing at the ear 
liert possible date the clioicesl productions ol 
(be English periodical press. Popular ncveli

.

. All anuikm la party pot 
religion will be carefully av

b**u%

jaundice, lever and a^ue, bilioo*, 
typhus, yellow, and common fevers of all 
kind*. attdtaa, gout, rheuaU\j*n>, nervous 
diieiwee, liver CampUmt. pleurtey, inward 
weaknea, dejtreaakm of   tpiriu, ruptaree, m- 
flajntution, s*>r*  ?« » fits, palsy,
MUlli pox, Outdo*, croup, coughs, wboopmr 

kt* niorbcdugt, qabuejr, cbolic, cbokt* 
Woraw1 dyMatett,d4«m«**l l'ingiog ooi»e*in 
lliebe«d,kiae*eeril, tcrofuhif eryiipej**, or 
IK. ,Aotbooy7«fire, «l( rbeuni, wbye.wel!. 

, ulcen, 10100 ol thirty yen* (landing.
cancer*. Tumor*, *w««Ued Je^t mil leg*, pilaa,

Eruptioo*of the Skin,
tal Ureami, Feouile Complaint* of every 
kiwi, ocpecUUy ObsUoction*.Relaxation*. &c. 

' WOO TESriMONIALS bar*' teeare- 
 *iT*d Irom nMiiridaal* ol Ib* bigbai rarpecV- 
ability. .Call at Dr. B.'» ttor*, iwd NMtihe 
onioiVAi. letter*, all proving tb»ejxtr*ordioa- 
ry poWer of Bnodnlb's Pula . in .nmxtting; 
di**«*«* of tbe nort oj»po«ite cbaricjtr Jrojio 
the CoiutUutiqn. They in ttct prove, bjr the 

tber* w CD
that

sttbectibet Ibe only agent for thie Counly. - 
Dr. BraAdratb,'*PiU*are partkuUrly «e- 

nwwled lopeno«*4ravaiUag, a* lliey do 
inusured. Gram keeping. P«rsou* 

'r Hing rtann trr ffiH irnnlil da well lo
.them.

require no at*^|M|.*at and drink 
andhatelHpr of'catching 
belter able flfjkUnd the effects 

ol cold after a, doie loan 
lion*.

Carllficales of the many tur 
Dr. Brandieth's Pill* will be pu 
'lime to lime

t^The Subscriber in « short (pace ol 
fc*l fold 400 boxes which prove* ilta 
Of this highly celebrated medicine.

CHARLK* KU8INSON. 
Eutoa March 21,1637. u

rjwied*augj«e«I kiwi to luutMM, ebo* first 
rat* fig hone. . .

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtu* of e Decree ol T«iboT Counly 

Court, a* n Court of Equily , the *uk»cri 
bar will offer at Ptjblic Sate to tbe bitW bid 
der, at the front door «ft be Court House in 
*  lown. of Baston, on Tuesday the 2.1 day ef 
Hay n«tl. between th* hour* of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M tbe rat estate of

and to
WBI

AOYOOAT
th« Publi

Mttmm lh«o • Tear lua 
e Mtacrirjer'c.eoiisMxfcis 

durhig whkh time Hi

balionof the fa* He** aMl-inde 
err in wbfchT-Ka, endeavarW...__.. ... 
The  *pen*elwhich ha*been incurred, howev 
er, make* it neceefcary, OoiwillislaMllnir the 
very liberal patronage tbe Wffig neftwtjoy*,) 
to*olkitaaexteneiott4 *appoi1. ' Therefore, lo 
the friends of the prevent adrakbiralion, 
Ihroufhouf the paninsul*. end el*ewh«r», the 
appeal is confidently made. The ffee of the 

will enable me lo give extenc%e«xtracl«
wlrila* to' fl-iv« a

whkh Kl
o'clock, 

isaJ>*4h jG

ty,

, Ute of Talbot Coun- 
t,.tOBii*thK of a Talua. 
Jp|Mrfth theti-oalout 

the villngtcf Trappc in Talbol coun 
wooiNai' irilhin two or three roiUt of,

or tea*. sKfctfoifir lo ite deed tbanof hut 
At "

properly will be ankl on * credit of twelve 
mbolbMhepurchaser or purchaser*, giving 
bond or hond«, wilbsocfa cecurily or securities 
M Ine Trustee mey, aptwove, for Ihe payment 
ff tbe purchete. cppney, with interest thereon 
frowibeiUyofeaJe.. On tite ratification of the 
seh by Ihe *»»d Court, awl.riayrottit of the purr, 
chaee money, togelber Wltblhe interest,.the 
Trosleewilleiacute fat^JHud iiurcascror 
purchavera,« food and valid deed.

«« V, ^ «^fc«» >-. .A * -  .* ._

1. H. li\H
April 4 , I*

of iaterevtina; mailer, e* w 
greater portion .of .original ... 
tbe peter equal fe*Jz*to must ol tho 
per*, and iiiferwr fo none published 
peninsula.  '' ';' '" ; ' - •••..•• .'   .

Theeittranrtlmrij exerii^in^^n&w jnaking 
by the oripobentt ef tlie adro&uitratjon and 
their alreaslr avoWed brrtilify Jo iho earning 
one,render it still njore important (fr'the "' 
publican parly totueuun the Wms

will occasionally b« given, though lliey 
hot be lufTeied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The lalesl new*, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part o 
tha content*. . '.'.'-.' <,

The Aetea will he printed on   folio shoe 
ol the largest class, and will furnish ns largi 
en amount of reading matter a* any weekly 
paper now published in this country, f* ~ : " 
be conducted in a spiril of the rao*t fi 
independence, 
or sectarian 
ed.

LOUIS A. CODE V, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORT.ON McMICH A EL. 

Agent* of this paper will be allowed the 
 iial coinraisehm - 

Six cojiie* furnished for ten doIUr*. 
All,payment*} to.be made in advance. 
Order*, free ol po*Ugfi, mult be addressed 

U> ' '   .
_»,. A.GODEY.&Go. 

Ab. 1C' JKatettt 8t. PKilo'd 
Tfa. only Edit ion putli*kta in Jfumbtn loftnd

IBS NOVV* HEADY FOR 
DELIVERY. .

Induced by tbe extraordinary tale of his 
beaujiful edition ol MARRY At f'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher of those wrfrk* did, on 
the first day-ol July, commence in thesacn* 
buttle** *ty]e, an edition of the celebrated 

3ULWEE'S NOVELS, 
. ' Coaprsrtng  

Pelbau, . Oevereux, 
DisownAJ, 
ftienzi, 

LattDay* of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrim* of
. '  " ; ibe Rhine, 

Making ah uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred page* foulr1»unUre.fl more than MAR 
HYATT. 'InByarepubliihediii semi-monthly
nrinbr.r-. ",:- '! - ;!' v ', M- ;-.:-,:.-.;n" r>i» Complete
 ->;':, -..I.::: Uu.:-r ;; .    :-..- •••••... •:. The wlwle

CELEBRATED TRIALS
AND CAbES OF CRIMINALJUR3 

PRUDENCE.
Or ALL AGES APfn COI7NTIM, FBOM THK 

KAKLIEBT aiHUORLK
Selected by a Mimberof the Philadelphia

Oar.
TREASON SEDITION WITCH 
CRAFT ROBBKRY MUTIN Y  

11ERKSY LIUliL-MURDER  PI 
RACY  FORGERY, &c. &c. 

These remnrkable and deeply interesting 
Trinl* have been collected from all the be«l 
source* which the public and private Libraries 
of thiscountry afford. The number* will em 
brace many recent case* furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
liusbeen had occasionally to manuscript where 
printed document* could not be procured. 

it \i believed that tha collection supplies 
great deficiency in the library of the Law 
yer, physician, mid gcnernr reader.

'loitiembcrs of tlio Bar the publisher need 
hardly recommend it, as'they must know its 
worth/but i<» the general re.ider, who may be 
misled us lo its character,, the* publisher as 
sures them that it will be lounri, when coin 
plelud, n volume of the moil intense and ex 
citing instcrest:

One iingulur and alarming fact presents it 
self in the murder cases, and it is that so many 
should die protesting their innocence. 1» it lo 
bo believed, tliut upon the verge of clernily 
they could so loudly proclaim that which they
knew to be false, when not a hope of escape is 
4ield out lo them; the "Circumstantial Evi- 

ence".cases of which Ihero are five, would 
ake us think otherwise. It is a subject that
jay w«Jl make one ponder upon the Uw whicli 
imnnds life for lilf.
The publication was commenced in July 

the numbers are issued semi-monthly 
number containing 120 pages each, prin- 

juo white i>aper of the sizu ol thp Mn- 
vels, and will be com pitted in Octo- 
iking a volume ol 600 closely printed 
grs. The numbers will lie scut by 
ly part of tho Union, carefully pjcli- 

«d. Tepns «2 fnr Ihe complete work, or throe 
Ropifefijjir five dollar*.

"_ of remark, that a similar work 
i* pUbsJ^M in London at nbout 75 cents a 
numberraoilkgn tains only 79 small duodecimo 
page*. ThlBfjjlion will cost bul 40 cents a 
r.umber, ans^^BssssL120 larfi8 octavo pngv*

urf.ejfn 1 
weekly Newspaper called

The Suturdag Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror erf the 

lines.
^-"^*-™

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second *tn»t 
THK SATURDAY CHRONICLE - 

the I'ulto t sense of I lie term, a Family NenLj. 
|icr,entirely unconnected 'wiih iwny polil^.
null se urianism, and zealously devoted lo tli« 
cuu sect literature, science and general inttllj. 
gcnce, us calculated to entertnin and Instruct 
every brhiich of lha domettic circle. 1^ 
general con leu Is are 'I'ulen and Essnyion 
Literary, Sciunlitic and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Cuniri- 
butions Irom some ol the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Demeslic Corres 
pondence  Notices of impri-venivnls in i| l( 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Kcon- 
omy Articles on Music, the Drama and oth- 
er amusements  Vurielies, nmusmg incidents 
&c. and n carefully prepared synopsis of tha 
current News of the day, both loreign and Uu 
roeslic.

Thn publishers of the Chronicle having ac 
quired considerable experience in the IIKWSJKI- 
por business, altar a connection ol §mra| 
years standing with one ol the most (Kj|,u!j r 
rrawspapers in the country, leel satislied Hut 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in nil res- 
pecUdeserving ol liberal patronage. They huv« 
already secured for its columns, the aid ol ic- 
veral literary gentlemen ol this c.ly.antl linve 
engaged aitenlive corresjKjndents lo lurnisli tU 
latest intelligence Irom Washington and llar-

..uinphtnU '
tcfc

v. ,;i j.;; injiii.i^.i', ;.> -.'--.-A- • : '., uL Clio exiraor- 
dinaryjojr.'inrit' ! .! -..: ioliars and filly 
cenls. pavabje ;,-, .. •,<-. < . !.    They will be 
««nt ty.mail,c*rclu; oil, to any <. i r, 
the'United State* or "J,-; -..^ij, . 

Three cornptete sets may be hail " 
i f p-dy«bly in advance, by dii :i i - 
bat effect, enclotiftg tin r

paid.

Bulwer'* W«\-
Do do and .. L 

The Trial*, SkeU ' ,^i*sssssssssssssi Book
for - "  - <STI 

Lady'* Book, $if|urday Ifewj^^^klch
Book, for - '- 

Salnrday New*, Sketch Book, i 
"Trial*, Ibr -

Mwryntt's Novels and Lady'* Book, for 
^Ora'remillance ef 85 will -pay for Buly 

!Tof els in' full and 92 on account of sub'scri- 
rau lo Lady's Book.

nsburg,during the Kssions of the state I 
lature and of Congress. They design 11)10° in 
the course of a few weuks, to offer liberal pre 
miums Ibr literary nflicle*, in ordci lo secure 
for their readers productions Irom some of i| le 
best writers in tlio country. The HOIti of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
 t k-ngth iu'llie Chronicle, and no paiui n«T 
expcnm: will be spared lo render Ihe piper in 
teresting and attractive, lo every class ol rea- 
derc.

Among the writers of distinction wbo lure 
already, or are ubout to furninh origins! arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, are Ihe lollow- 
ng.
1>. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, \V. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Ueury, 
J.H. Chandler, Esq. Cliaa. Kaylor, Esq. 
C. P. llolcom, Esq. R. T. Conrad, Esu. 
" ' ' " Dr. Jo*eph Pancouit 

J. Watson, Esq, 
Clms. S. Cujie, hsq 
Robt.Uare, Jr. Eiq 

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Ktq. 
Dr. J. A.^Jflkinlon,  ih ' ^*

Miss Leslie, 
Miss K. C. Stra*. 
Mrs. J. L. Duiuont; 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. JIM. Rusling, 

51 Dr. A. C. Draper, 
' Tlios. Earle, Esq. 

Wra: T. Sinit 
Matlh

Eastoa and Balti.noro Packet,
SCHOONER

|^t«»'0?»N1ll b*« «"fref ami jneni
MISCl|lls|lOfl of pplil ic.'i. 3;'.ir;)i QQI) if^ncriil

The Literary WeparimentilT* imended to 
enrich; with «he be«t production*, original mid 
erected, within our reach. 

Particulai attention will be iriij m i! > 
   -' '- moil valunbk mO  ; ,

Tins Ui>rumUsmnerf l"t 1 '^'- J 
co.{ en Tuatduy,(lie Blsi mitt

j uson; Leocvari|» Master,
The Sul>scriher grateful for pastlavou** of

agenerou* public, beg*'leave lo Inform hisT
frreml* arid tlw public generally, tlm t the above
imrolhl Scliboner, will oomiUMiua feer regu*
' ' i|)« between Ballon and Bulltmore, on

fiemJay the Slh tit April at 9 o'clock, in the:
: :iil returning will leave Ballimore

(ullowinj Saturday at 9 o'clock; in
orning, and conitauelo»ail on the above

And
  cure, t^^t^^^^^R]mmQIc*le frodi ertrj " 
prbui<' country. '!

One uupwiUui future 61 the Chronicttis - 
Ihe publication of Letters frum Europe, writ 
ten expressly for tbi* paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. '1 hese letter* are de«p- 
ly intertsting and instructive; nod equal, in 
every re'specT, ' lo any European letters that 
b*ve ever been wruton for the American 
lire**. :   > .  - . .

Ili* of the lurgcHt mammoth size. Ills 
ublished. every Saturday, and 
mail, enclosed lit slruug wrapiier*, 
01 the Uniied State*, t>«-lbe. day ol

MARYLAHD*
Talbot Cotinty Orphans' Court,

34lh March Anne Domini 183T. 
sf ||ff application of Eliiabeth Ann Redman, 
"^ " (W* of John Redman lateoffalbol 

deceased U U ordered, that »he give 
-ed by law for creditor* to exhibit 
sgamjt the said deceased4* eJUte, 
tamte the time to be published 
week for Ibe spice o| three suc- 

iaoneojiKe aeivspspen prlut-

In fcbort it I* hope,! lo reiser the WHIO r 
 feUe I04acl«e**, of file coinAnnity, nc-'

Wur**.wf.gsjfH!r.iliii;oni5i'!ipn. "

SUEKWOOD.

M. . it ----~- ..  ;  "-"zfL .j? pub|i*h*cl eve v 
rnewey morBing sit

OC9-We are indebted te Mr. John B. Pea-
  body, ol Columbus, UeurgU, lor iu« inlluw- 
ing e«*o of Chills and tVvur«.

Columbus. Geo. Feb 17. 1837. 
' This is lo certify that I have made utanl the
 elebraleJ Orandrclh'a Vegetable I'll Is, in my

.family, for Vettr anil Ague, and hare been
enlirdy convinced-of their utility and virtue,
 ml shall ever use thorn in preference to any

 olbermedicino, when they are lo be obuinoil. 
Ihav«al»>i recommended them to 01 hers lor 

^different diseases  Asthma, Coslivoiies, Dis- 
pcpsia, Uila,&c. &c. B7-ltlie result i* entirely
 atisfactury they ate in my opinion, the most 
efficient and safe medicine aenr in use, so far 
M 1 am acquainted.

JOHN I. SMITH.

  Branch Bank at Easton.
March 23,1837.

TH£ President and Directors of Ihe Farm 
er'* Bank ol Mnrytand, hare declared a 

dividend of 3 per cent, on the stock ol llie com- 
> pany foi Ih* last six moot ha which will be 

ayabUlo iti« slock-holder* in lb« Branch

In iMiimony thai th* fon 
truly copied from the mi

unto set my k 
affixed, this fi 
our Lord eighl

(a COMPLIA

ig* 
Cou

: UanU afoiesaid.or their l«g»l rcpreMoUtirM,
on or after Monday next, 3d in*L 

t,', , . Bv order
,,; .JOHN UULOSBOROUGd.Catbier. 

;. March 28

! NOTICE.
rTHUE underslpned commissioner* appointed
J*v by '1 albot County Court to value anddi-

'Tlde llus raal Kstate of Wlllmn, Olinon.de-
sjeajed.Jaleol TnlbcH County, accnrdine lo the 

' uroyision* of the Act nl the AssembfvmMck
cjse made and prorkle<l, doliereby KtVeV-tic* 
tft'all concerned, that we tb^tl meet at the 
^welling house on the farm of (aid der***e< 
 iiukieinMile* River Keck, on Thursday the 
19<b dajWM»y next, at 10 o'clock in the 

procoed iivUio businese ibr whlcj

M. LLOYD, 
[iQRBt

...„.„ ^OJPKINS, 
APrll it

; - VGEOiteK-Y*'- 
Easton, JanBery.].8:i?. """  -Tte-IVW,

'! -.;! i-,vic«a week, on Tu««l«y»,and 
. . i'.;/ Kiur liucceaijve weeke^ com* 

ucing on '4"uesd»y, IheiMih of April,Ui hear

Old E»tabJi«hed Lticfry Office
Vf. Corner of B*ltisi»et«° It Mfttn BtM.

That the su 
obtained from the 
county in Maryl 
.ion on Ihe personal 
late of Talbot county 
aving claim* against 
re hcroby warned to 

proper voucher* I 
n or before the 24Ih da 
nay otherwise by law 
lenefilof Ihe said estate.

Given under my hnnd t 
hlarch eighteen hundred «nrl th.. 

ELIZABETH ANN REDMA 
 ol John Redman, 

March 93 8t

ot Talbolcoun- 
irt,l have here* 

ml of my office 
«< March In Ibe year ol 

land ibh-ty-Mven. 
PKICK. ftegV.

TIIN ABOT^ OkOXK, *- Gitm,
'albot county, hat

- - »»^»»r— rsi *p T

PRIZES,
in Millions o:

(%TOTICE.-Any IMSI 
Ill out the United Si 
try their Luck, ejther. 
Loltene*, or in auibo.._. 
Stain*, Dome one of wbtcb»

•t albot county, ba* 
B«* Court offalbet
  » of Admin Mire- 

of Jonn Redmaa 
sed- All peraonl

•aid d*cet,*d'. estate 
hibit the Mmewitb 

tollMMbecriber

throach- 
drtireto

of othe*

theiro'ewreapodlully reque*te<! to forwa._   
by mall (roar PAID) orolherwiM, 
Caah or Prize Tickot*, which wll 
ully received and exouited by refurn 
wit^theiartSeprwnptBtterttioo.Mlf o

16* r*wlt given When 
palter draivinjr.

Mueeum Buildings, Baltimore 1) '

I 'e/ order,'»•••.-
Mar<co,7

.
THOS<

8t
NicoLs, ci'k.

Jl CARD
:'""•• . '- ••''.' • ' . ,' • • •'

THOS E Persons w Ito are ind<bl«J to me 
for *tit><icri|iiio:> or udv«rti*ing in'the EB«- 

ton Shore Whig, in Tulbof and Caroline Coun- 
lia»,\rill|ileas«lo Uke nblice that I huv« 
placed my occounU for Talbol Counly in the 
hnnd* of William Bornett and Samuel S 
S^Kjarfiekl, and tor Caroline in the itand* of 
William Conuelly, who are fully aulbvriied 
to close tBe same on *ccominodatiny terms; 
those who neglect this notice and the-first call 
of I IIP collectors, rtill be .proceeded against la-

RICHARD SPENGER.tr

day*" during lbe,a*a»oo. The 
,\:,;\e i* now in complete order for the 

ijccptioa P'' tViglit-or J»a*isengerr, havihg 
motedwl** «."  wiler ami wTt> .»«t\t,,«ur* 
imSMd by ««; vend >«r.«afety. In the ba/. All 
VVeiabla intenJftl ftJf l»* Emily Jane will 
be thankfully rec*.;ved «t lue .Granary 
Ea»toa,PoJnl,or«l»ewn%'e *l,"» tijiic" !lllt 
roder* leftat the Drug SK.^** ol Ul 
U. Daw son & Son.orwilh Mv 
ny will be attended to; Mr. B. v,, 
^11 older busineeajvertaining to the | 
cero, wilb Ihe a»si*tance of Mc.i'

, Afcenlly coqueclvd wild Ibe 
Ereoing rest.

TfiRaiSr-Tw9 dollars   year, payabki*,r j 
 "dvancei ggffO it apt paid before die  xpirstioa

 ix ntuatbe; und 0<{-UO if pay m«ni i« delayed 
til llid end ol iLe <      ;  ' «>r fix mouths, |LUn

Oft  in advance.

rwiih
the Cash, to 

CtJ-The nT

The lubteriber b«f*J leave to infem lb*-citi- 
xeo* of Easlon, and iU vicinity, .that he ha* 
lakea &* well known »tnnd lately oc«upi»d by

Notice.
The Beverly Seminary, under Ihe ne_, 

'tnizttinn will commence on the finl of 
iexl,lbat being I he begining of a regular f 
Parents, however, w ho ere nnxiouslbat 
 ons should reiuni* their (ludies before Hint 
may semi Ihem al any time after the 1 
ApnL

JORRPHSPENCER 
MATTHEW SPENCfiR

April 4

The Steamboat

Mr. Thofta* J. .IQarjckeon. adjalojog Mr. 
Sokmjoo Low'* Hotel,e^l oppo..w Mr. Wm. 
Lav«tay'si *tore, wlMN W in tend* carry mo; ua 
tha aim* buiwiiw. If all it* vmrkxti tiwax&e*. 
MiA iMMsurMlhowifboiMy fiirour him w4tk 

* work, ttwtlt *h*l| be doo* « th. m 
ible andaMMved naantur. Hehoi>ee 
atlenlion

1. WOOLJTOLK. »vJ«h«t to In 
zi« owner* ofDegroeJ.ln Maryln 
», and N. Carolina, that be is net, 
ms been artfully reprewwted by hie 
hut that he »tUl live*, to rt*e then < 
th*UfkHtpritei for their Neyroe*. _.._... 
bavin*; Negro«a to dispose of, wiU'jJease give 
him a chance, by addressinfiMstoifBaltimare, 
and where immediate attentten will be paid 
o their wishes,

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for- 
aer Advertisement,will copv tho above, and 
lieeoatinue the otheHU . oct 9

WILLIAM F. PARROTT.

MARYLAND.
KQUIRINO *om«anjustmen»aml palnl- 
mg her running will be suspendejjaflfr 

.. f"val in Ballinwwe on Wedn**dey 
*h??th !"•'••«• "n';1 f ueeday the 4

regttljir•be will mume 
(•r the renuinder of ike

March M

fcer 
r.

N. B.
Ot he will me 
turn the money.

(bat it in *
*DOth*r

fcilureto

Captain J10BERT A. DOD80N, XT 
ler theSiheTAprd.be reedy I* receive ft 
(m» atipten Creek er Wye River.

NOUGE
nnUE Subecri 
M, public gen 

rnodknuffranary 
at Wye Landin 
be pleated to 
ing a

fully inform Ihe 
they hnve n com. 
in Creek, and one 

of which they should 
In on frpi[rht,and hav- 
fast sailing Schooner,

weuld be thankful to receive a share ot the 
public cn*tom. Grain will be taken offal 
any of iho principal Landing*, in the neigh 
borhood; and no exertion will be kpared to 
give general satisfaction. All orders for goods 
accompanied with Ibe cash will be punc 
tually attended lo. The public'* obedient ser 
vant*. 'J

WM. POWELL, 
PERA B. MARSHALL. 

Wye LanJiog, Feb. 311887.

NOTICE.— All fer*on* are h*r*by fore 
warned from truating my wife Ann, ail 

will pty no debt* of her oooJraclJng it«w end

ApriMl,

very short 
by a new 

ti increase of bu- 
un another vesfcl* .; .n 
nl nne.'

lu"b,'.l«'« Ob't. Serv'l. 
JOSIlCA E. LEONARD 

1837 (G)

T nlbot tuuly to v it-
pplication to me Ihe subscriber, one of 

Justice «l (hft Orphans' Courlof \!:» 
aforesaid by petition in writing of 

Nicols, staling (hat he is under execu- 
and praying for the benefit ot the act ol 
mbly, pdssedat November session, eigh- 
hundrcd and five, for I lie rein! ol Insol 

vent Deblo-s; and the several supplements 
thereto, on Ihe (arm* mentioned in Iho in id 
acts; and the said James N icols having com 
plied with Ihe several requisites required by 
[he acts of Assembly,! do hereby order and 
adjudge that he s»id James Nicols be discharg 
ed from hi* imprisonment, and that he be and 
appear before the Judges of the Talbot County 
Court, on Ihe liral Monday of May Term 
next, and ft I such other day* and limes as Ihe 
Court shall direct; the same time i* appointed 
for the creditors of Ihe said James Nicoh to 
attend and show cause, if any they h«ve, why 
the said James Nicols should nol have (he be 
nefit of the *aid uct* of Aisesnbty. Given 
under my hand tho 16th day ol November

!call> and C4Jnspicuw»1/]
,criu». . , ' . .
ihcrs n!.niltings)IOOft|

of tin ChruQ-I

PhiladerphiJ
Cl*-8uiall iiMH^allfolv 

ed at par in payment of subscr
CchOur editorial friend* in The country ir

respt-Clfu.'Jy rojuestad lo give the above » l«*
insertions, and accept a free exclian i;etor u
year.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 7 8m

JOHN HENRY,

SIRED by Valentine, will travel through 
the counlie* of Talbot and i'arnline, and 

will be'lei to mare* on the following reduced 
term*, vto; 6 dollar* the Spiing's chance, 10 
dollar* fo insure, »nd 4 dollar* Ih* single leap, 
20 cent* lo Ihe Groom, m each case. Furth 
er particulars will be made known m a hand 
bill. 8e«*on in commence the 30th of March, 
.and end Ihe 90lh of June.

EI«NALLS MARTIN. 
March Bl

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly CMC*!** tt.ffct* Ofte*

T IE Subscriber having removed 
Shop to Ihe corner ol Ihe woods, some 

short .''wnnre Iroiu ins former tne, is nowprs 
parcit to ex ccule allordeM in hisline ol luii-

h"Viv« I'l.'li » wll,' 
that Ihcir work s.'.J 11 b* 
durability, and nl tlimi
lul Ibr pi*l favors, be liopen in i muunceul 
exertmns 0:1 hi* purl loiueritac-v.- 
Ihe sumo

Thepulilfc'sob'tserv't
E. McQUAt. 

Jan 10 1837 If
(XJ-N. B. All persons whoio accounts liar* 

>oeu standing a ycnr are hereby iK'tilied '•" 
sellle the same  « spuudy as po.-sible by nule 01 
othurwiso.

Jack Independence,
W ILL be let to mares this Mason, com 

mencing on the 1st ol April, *nd tiul- 
irtff on the 20lh of June. The term* are, five 
lollars the spring's chance, and three doll«r» 
Ihe single If up, 25 rents lo Ihe Groom, in tsch 
case. He will stand al Hillsborough, d>' 
Trappo, nt the Glebe Karm near Ea*loti, »nu 
at the lesidence ef the subscriber near ll* 
Chappel, once In two week*, two days al each

-, ! BNNALLS MARTIN.
M n  '" '-K- ^.

Prizes ! Prizes ! ! Prizes ! ! I
r v>;,;Kpiif CHANCES FOR >-^,

Jrfdlions 6f Dollars
CAN be had a( Newnam'* Wheel of for- 

tui>.,atthe Po*t Office, 
poiite the Bank, wbtre he will be 
serve hi* customers with a large M 
lucky numbiM, either in whole 
(hare*, and he I* now prepared 
willing to dicsMM-et ' •'••

($100.000
U. tlMiee wko ere i**lie*d to l»fce a
the *anv». /..••*

Apfil II • •J/'-lft-l- ^ ;&&

happy

anil



Hpta

lielc, 
\f dthfj

icomlrtrett«icus,w
 y Neitiy,. 
"<y polilitr 
voted lo tli* 
eral inttlli.
mil Initrgct
circle. I M
Eswyioti
lubjeclf—

l»y Cuniri.
Hers of Phi-
Hie Correi-
" nts in His
Rural «« .
ima and oth-
ng incidents,
«1'S» of tlla
eign and du

lion who liare
original irti-

lare the lollow-

ilnUrs loj
,«.nj

hronkb is 
e, writ-

illing $fV<! 
.llbeChruo^

^
,rossa to tbfr 

•.-.• '. Sired,; 
..'ii. 
rectiv-

i ibe country ir 
i Ihe above » lea 
excuan telor u 
ill 6.

McQUAT.

e accounts liar* 
 by notilicil l" 
ssi'ble ty not«<"

E. M'Q

JE ASTON, MARYLAND

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
It rnntti and publtxlitd every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHER Of THE LAWS Or THE ffWIOlC.)

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifly Cents
,,craniuim, payable half yenrly in advance.

>'o subscription will bo rcccircd for low than fix-
mollt |i,,nordiicontinucduntil all arrearages aroact-
«le<l, without the approbation of the publisher

Adrertiscmcnti not exceeding * square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, amUwcnty-fivc ccutsfor 
ercry «ub«e<iucut insertion larger advertisements in 
jironortion.

05-All communications to insure attention 
should be post paid

Fro-n tie New York American.
THE DISCARDED. 

-BY unrr. o. w, PAITBH, u. ». A. 
I* woman's lore 10 lightly won,

ObctlK-ut to call, 
That like Ihe lyre ye play upon,

 Twill changu and sigh with all? 
Go tell him from this hour we part,

And own no mutual shrinr: 
  I will not brook another's heart 

Should share the joys of mine.

My step is light   my smile it (ay, 
Nor yet my eye is dim  

I him how in halls I stray 
  think of him? 

o, when music's tone, 
f o'«r tha air.

' alone, 
Nor mi*» 1

I do not 10r«  >I dOJ
It were an idl« thin-' 

Iu paling strata I will .
Nor yet the gauntlet fling; 

Bat tell him like BOOM passing gleam
That flits jilong the'ies, 

And like a Aa30W on a itrcam,

P<?rchtj»oe he thought with simple (railc,
To I>BOV« rao like a'strordi 

And direU with caaftiai; craft the watfe,
Uppn toa stranj «'« word , 

But tell him when -to left my side
I knew not that he Trent. 

Nor shall I cfotbei ray lips With pride, 
liwitfadftcoottnt. :

preventive measures. They are always lyr<in- 
nic.il. VVitli suchu system, where* can one 
stop? Hut (his Is a very mysterious gentle- 
mnn. Have his papen been examined during 
his absence.'"

'' Yes, Sire, and nothing suspicious hug been 
found."

"Is his pnspnrt correct ?
"The description of his person is nol precise 

ly nccurnlo. There is even some «j>p2arniice
and alteration of tho writing in 

Wo know not whit to make of
ol erasure
feme parli,
this man: but wo shall keep a vigilant eye
upon'him."

I was much surprised at tin's curious diiclo- 
itire, (continued Prince Cambnccres,) and
some tune afiurwnrds, when Fouche happened 
location me, I " 
quired whether 
cleared up.

thought of Hafin, niid I 
the mystery had ever

"Prince," said he "I could almost be 
ted lo believe that we are not in the ni 
century; but in iho ninth, (he tenth, 
venth or even earlier. There are s 
Iraonlianry impositions practised 
world."

" Wnnt hive you discovered ?''
"I will (ell you. My hrignd* 

little mortified by the way in wh 
sjlanlly elided their vigilance, 
take a decisive step: and,aconrdj 
they arrested him when within 
Pere la Chaise. At one blow h 
two of the police officer*; who allefttl that they 
hail not bean struck by » raitn'sarrn but by u 
bar of iron. The others surrounded anil ar 
rested lUtin. He was pertecjB calm, and he 
showed by the light ol one Oflpo street lamp*, 
the papers which he carriferf"ltbout with him; 
these papers coniifJsisWrilu map ol Paris, a
passport, 9 cer 
every (bin 
lo the 
 our 
b

ml, in short, 
onUUedhin. 
ibulallon to

i^

,*fe WWCS suii. v.' i/ <J 'or my heart
CQOJU with your protriptidg» kind? 

And h»» he tuted of tile smart .
Which sttngi ail anguiih'd mind? 
  1 c*ra not fir liN troubled sleep  

Yet whi ; •-•:• : • •]» eaf, 
My ey« i* nol «uorpru«Hl to weep,

•But fatten lithe, tea*. .

And tell him tho' hit <r«ry look 
Cold distance AtiBi <ds»o:

Hit nacne Is now to m*i
And tho' no more like mosie bland,

Hi» voice may !> mint t.-.y     -i: 
-./ wear hit j( 

Bit tituif* or.

is ttllectoiJ to li 
toire in (ir'yiv-.-u • , 

ileted, all aVparated 
ne of tlie police officorSj^ bow- 

ever, turned and followed Raftn, andT-ftc- 
watching him for some distance, they Ictot ' 
of him, as usual.

At four o'cloc^. on* of t i 
still on the watcn,g-arfl8Bi • < -.-: 
that be saw Rafin, and all i 
sistance. In order topot lu-i i;, Si: 
pMce officer wai procured, nnd be a>,.   ••'<•• 
persons who happened tobo (mssinc;! , ;; 
or four in numbri-.} ; ' ". .'•'••. ; i ' 
They were all si ;.: i 
were founsf tbce ,.. -.•] ;    i 
a short time befc : ; 
pinion could all : ' ; ;v Y -I 
Kafin declared i..: ;i = ? ;, ; 
ted by Iho h-->~-1; ; '.,.-  .... .    .-   i .'n.-iii 
every part ,

"TV" - : -, • .•• ' .--'.I; "i:, .I'V.ru;-- i [,-
go oi;' .-.,•:!:. -,••;:• :li- ; "•'•• ' ' '
vis;;, .--..• : • • :
IICJ S- ,. • <•: ' ;::,i^ ... :':.Y-';' ; '-"
made ; .-!:-.:   ..-- ! '  -..-    --' - : .-:-- c ;-'..!i-'<i
tllOUpY I : •'•• '^ •: '.-I; i • ''>'•'. ''•••• ; '.'«

lively :h,, - '.-  !. '".,-   '•-••• ••••• '•••'^
her,;! -.1- ,.,-i- .-<:'. •..'.,  . -. ;  
orbit vi»i-...- ,-...-.  -.- ',. >'  '  -   !   ' '•'- 
remarkably -.-..-. u. ml ,   •.; : -' ;;''.'; ', 
 pale nnd e> , .- :..!..;. S J_-. u--. ••••   <j
young rntiv ..'.i,:;;  -..' .--.i   ' ''••'• • - j 
the Hotel lj c t!iii. 'i '••• ; ''   \  ' '  : lji ' 
being informed !  > " : ' ' 
he appeared i> ;   ; ; : 
and waited si-.;- ;IIK .,.-    ! ,-- ;'  •<'••
BUlfiaraluii! : bum '': "  -,->  '-'•'' 
soon as -ho perceisi ! i. - '
seized him by the c,.';'.,!;-. ; ••• ••••'<
strength of tl-« ii(u:tu-rr, ' . ••..'.!•••', 

I bv tlio fiu-v :n i.. : - ' " :

the nstonishment of llie |x;rsoni *triploy«d Ipl 
Cover un untcring tl*convey the corpse, to 

room, that it 
Do.it. It wai 
snatrljeri hi 
Active inV 
discnvcry 
8T!d,and y 
thr porter ol

rutnurs were a'- 
sutpected that body* 

entrance lo the room. 
  wore set on foot, but no 

About six weeks eliip- 
oastly conceive Uieiorrorj: 
'Olel Popin, ai'iefof ihe who I

, IIM

neighborhood,'when one day Kafin prewntc/i 
himself a'Mlcuolly aikel (of the keys of bun- 
pni tmenUp-procure Ilia clothes. An alarm w«»j
rame.l; bfwai secured anil queaUoued, and Li>!

lolhwing slalemenl: . 
roung; medical itudead itol« bti bodj' 
irposeol dissection. When about I< 

Ih^ir opvaiioo, Ihe unuoted corps' 
, ioraeiigDiol life. They. «n|>h«": 

bee|UtM proper remedies, mid finally,iuccfteriwi ii 
rMtOrineexiafence.     Bqf.'   Uny bad ! ; 
fcuilly of tht) offence ol ab»irncling the -.-:- .!, 
Be (Raring bad taken an oath not (o I'di i 
them^ and he added lhat ba wogld Rubntit ' 
every poMiblo torture rather than 1^ ' : ; 
(uI to those who had rescued him   : 
frave. All thin wai plauUhlc ami < : 
nough; and the stury wai ba'i'v,   
one except my self.

king ajirt coun'hffl^iid the help- 
Maria j/tms hurried' tipriton, and 

her^'nteM in rigorous confinement.
Tb^iadM- will probably ramember, thnl 

abmit fti ume, ilmi is, ibe" wmmer ol 1831, 
ihsvre wj a^reat exciteraent andanxiely on 
''v-|.i(iflf tl>» Spanisjh; -government, for nol 

I the IntBsuccewfut struggle in France 
oi Ihe heurl sick friends ol 
insula, but orert-tctsof re 
committed, by'lhe partii 
south, and' of Miua on' 
The governor.,, loo, 

assuiateil in broad day 
Oadtx Th«»e efforls, ill 
cuted, while they injured^

• intendod to fbsler, re> 
' .: lurj of absolutism. 

;o. mada in every part 
  . .:  ' : yh;--.:i- of discontent 

..-. . ::  rii-l;-:! usurped tbo 
i - -TB lorn from 

;::.- ; i';-,-- i ! ;ir wives; and
  .-.-  ; '., i^ikd ir»the»- 

,^ ! •:•: •-. .•:•..••.; -••:. nil  , bo dared 
;.,   ,-. - r,., ; ; k ,,,' -:^rty\- '  , 

. *;.. -.  -.:,: - •' j.; '.',10 vials of
-:- :••';;'. ' --   ' -.i-'i '.] ll|>OI» tllO

DKiTH.

A tKITOH IT IOS.

hetvnapUced in- 
visit, lie was?!;, 
hW wies, Mpiilicalii: 
Inlely plung«d ii>|o h 
menr, which, wj(fw!!i 
would cau«8 an   ; 
perceived rpy f;'- ;, 
tated,nnd miitl i . 11 
me." He tlirc:iii-ni i 
vengr-;bu?, herd:, ,xi,i 
Imtrumeot into hint. 
drop orbl/xxl appear 
opened afresh. All 
proved fruilli;!", :••  ! 

"Kleven pt>!

f- (I!
!. V 
u r ion

i'i)rtS 10 lltl»» |o

*• luUiro Whr 
% I thru** ttti 
r did the (tf% 
\- oM 
i the bleeding

| I he punishment cnncludrd, the cb-el cxocu   
11 oner look some insirum.nis from his bug. 

~ ...... . . r"5 lnemmarl''>d Ihe malefactor on the fore-
Une bitter night, he sank down nn a door he id, on each chock nnd on the chin This 

itep in Picadilla.laint and ill. Tho premature I undtrstatid, was merely a form typical oi 
decay ol vice and profligacy hart worn him lo branding, which, MI well ns slilimg iho nos- 
llie bono. ilis checks were hollow and livid, trill, Wai always inQicled ULMII n knoutetl ' 
h» eyes were sunken, and Ibeir light wm criminal, until the hinimni!) uf the Emperur 
dim. -His letrslremblod benealh his weight;' Alexander prompted him loal.clixhholhiirMc- 
and a c< 11 shiver run through every limb. i lice* The mark* are now made with « 

* id nuw thf long lorgotlfn scene of a miss- ! cold instrument, and are, I believe easily «l- 
lilegrowcd thick and last upon him. * lie Idced. ' 
'it of the time when he hud a home, a I The criminal's back now exhibited a horrid 
cheerful home, and of those who |>eo- spectacle. It was one mangled, bloated mats * 

d flocked about him than, until Ihe of a deep crinnou due; yet anil, mangled aa il   
is elder children seemed lo rise from was.no hlo<xl ran from it. A tommon cartW 

I stand about him; so clear, so luve beon drawn into the square, the exeui- 
Were that he could touch and led tioners untied the itrap by which Ihe malelac- * 

he had Kmg forg<rtlen were tor w^as fastened lo Ihe viake, and wl h th«   
ice more, voices long since' gend'orms, carried him lo and placed him in 

"ed In his ears like village Ihe'cnrl, Ihrowing his shirt Ii^fitly upon him, 
.for an instant. The ra'in then his caltan, then a mat over all. Wlwn' 

him,«nd cold and hun- removed from the slake, he was quile insen«t- 
i heorl ntrain. i blc; so much so, that I did not vuppote .be ' 

id looked up the long would lurvive till he reached the hospital: but 
Reeled that outcam 1 was mistaken; for upon observing tint at« 

wander day and tenlively, niter being placet) in (be cart, 1 per? 
S, had simctlmcs ceived lhat he bad so far recovered as lo at- 

own loneliness.: tempt lo move one arm. I could not observe 
mnny yean be- any surgeon attending ihe execution; nor in- 
** been found in deed would it have been of any consequence, 

y knife to as th« number of stripes is specified, and, 
Terring.death whatever happens, they mu»t be adiuinuler- 

.liiu^-mg 10 and fro.'.ed.

fixed 
hutbed iii 
bell*, but 
boat heavily 
gcr were knaw 

.He.rditeil hi 
dismal street, 
like himself conde 
hhjfcl in those dnudl 
gone distracted with I 
IIa nroembeKd In h*»« 
Fore that a homeless, wr* 
n sntttary curnc.

  ,;o into bis own 1
endless"weary, .

ss instant hii rwohe «»B» lnken;-».is limbs He was driven off to the 
ived new lif«,he ran quickly from ihe spot,'wme guards and atiendants 

d not >or breath until he reach*! the '

rjy down Ifie sleep stone stairs 
;'..c cnmmencernenlol ilie \V«- 
; '!-f, water'i level. H« crouch

riyio eagerly a* did

prison witu the
.,  .- as at fini; the 

whole aff-iir, from (he arrival till the depar 
ture of the criminal not exceeding iweniy 
minutes. What became of him afterward, 

; I could not Itam; but I have little doul.l tliat
._ ._.-. . ^-- .--- i ln   l«w davs ht died from Ihe fever and mor- 
hehl hii breath, ai 'hjjpa-; t n »'ion that were likely, or rather certcir, 

prisoner's lie«rtln*t>b to follow such severe injury. On ll.«
recovery, he would be sent lo end 

in (he mines ol M>eria,an'J thin could 
be called the leust part uf his l-J 
*- - L is the knout.

1)1 Ol

IW IDBA.

\ 111 it i'. O'l Uill

II.IYO (rttttetl. Trt
numb«ro(Clut/l

t twere njl

evening party, a youthofnil her a My nothing 
  *j!!sracipr, Who wa*soveryuneany in his chair, 

ry n.ow and tbcn he would rise, walk 
:: .i ^K'co and bock aijair,, set doivn^vtc. A 

tlyliltMdiinsei noticed him 6jr tome tljnr, 
nl romnrkro litiherself, that sbe- would cauw 
' > >y mitnrtbing, And «lx>ut ih« tim« 

-.-'.. i i a-icxtetl, «lui \-orycilnntly removed the 
' ' ''!..-. ' nd Iwbpkl/ 'down 

:: '.--.. - 'Kiujir,^ jon^'i, »s e««y and soil 
xpected. My gyity," vocifemt* 

;' ugbt I was going^. through a stttv

ort time mall, bf^lbinights
uifj^-in arty torm^povtjrty:.mi»- 

on, any Ihing- but- death! '" 
;iorfrWl with the Wfttfr tliRt

na,

""PARISIAN VAMPIRE 
Evening* with Caubacerea," now on the 

ere of publication.
There was always tome .curious anecdole to 

be gathered Irom the cooversalion of Prince 
(Jdinb.icere*. In ono of nay evening viiili to 
b m, he r hted the following itory:

One d»y when Ihe Emperor had detained

in (he! 
gave I 
were

Kafin groan* 
ndversary, and fell 
fled, leaving hii knife in"1 
one pursued him, owing 
which the incident excited.
svnt far. Itafin was undi 
discovered that he had six bleed 
Iwo in the throat, two in the right

, , ,- w~. ,«  ' ,-\ . . i the abdomen, nnd one in the thigh,' 
lice (the Buke of Olranto) sent lo request on Lent ,vflra COB(oim( |od% Tlwr U 
immediate nudiencn. I currcd unanimously. The youn 

"What can he want, M 1.1 the Emperor.'- - 
;Slny, Prince Cambacercs, I like to have a

me longer th.ui usual, the Minister of the Po-| t ------   - _|

wttnuis when he is with me/' (Tho Em|ier-
o bo distrusirulolliiin.) 

iind tiegan to converiso about
ginning l 
diind tieg

1 or n «s then be^ 
Fouche-enterei

  sonic general-topics relating to the police, and
  then he proceeded as follow41 

"A very singular circumstance, hiu .taken
' place at the Hotel Pcpin, Kue Saint- Kl<ji. 
About twejve days ago, a man named Kulin 
t««k up his abode there; owing to some suspi 
cious circumstances which were communicat- 
O'j lo the police, he has been made the object 
ol special surveillnnce. He is well dressed,

  ami good look'ng, except that there is a cer-
  tain-expresvion ol fierceness in hiscoiinlenanco.' 

In the day time, ho visits several families in 
Paris, and, in the evening, he leaves, bis hotel

  at elevsn o'clock precisely; sometimes he goes
  on footy.nl other limes in a tiscro; but be al- 

ways proceed* In the same place; nn.liely, the 
burial ground of Pere la Chajse, and, as soon
 ii he arr4ves there, my agents lose sigkt of 
him. At lour o'clock in the morning he is a- 
gain scan in Iho vicinity of the burial ground. 
He (lien rwumes his way to the Hotel Pepin,
 nd gets iheretal'ore day light. Tlii'se oircum- 
sUnves regularly recurring night nlior mi{ht, 
excited the astonishmnnt of my people. Kalin 
is ilintinctly-kejit, in view, nn«l is dogged step 
by step from Jhte moment ol hii leaving the 
hot«l until lie arrives ncnr Pero la (Miaise. 
1 here he is always lost light of.   A purty of 
police mjootchttvo been stationed in tho iiitor- 
wr of the burial place; but notlrintt has toen
llurnp.m.l •» ' . . B
 "Duke of Ottwnto," exclaimed Ihe JHJmper-

a strange nhanUsmagorica:! s^orr.
"o y«»u mispecv that Kafin is a vampire >»' 

" 1'bat would be a rarity in France, Sire, In
.the lenllfcentury."

" What do you think he ii, then 1" 
"1 cannot ufeM " fjfjf««; J

, "He b«» committed nooflence, and' Ihere- 
»re | hesitated.-"
"Vou «rreTlabl. Ilia sufficiently painful 

fcbeteiilfMltkT'to^ill irar ilala prioni with 
maniaci, who lake pleaiure in running head- 

to tb^eir own ruin. 1 do not approve ol

Kafin, and alter n struggle with I 
bis knile. He gAVe him only oneil 
left tha knife sticking m t)io wound.^ 
stead of oni) wound there were six; m 
animation, the knile wajs found lo cor 
wiib only ono ol the wounds, that in I 
Iho rest appeared to have been inlllcte 
poignnrds, swords, ililello*, or some 
sharp weapon! in no ray corresponding, 
the knife, which Ihe surgeon extracted 
the body of Hulin, and examined in the. 
seHCO of the witnesses.

His apftrlmrnts were searched, but nothing 
was found except his clothes, and the papers I 
have already mentioned: neither money nor 
property ol uny description. The pusuports 
described him as a citizen of Strasburgh, but 
beyond Ibis there was no. clue to discove 
ry. The li«al authorities could lurnish no in 
formation, owing to the removal ol the regis 
ters of Strasburgh during the revolution1. 
Keurch was mude tor the young man who slab 
bed Hafin. He WHS speedily found. The ac 
count he gave wna us lollows: He wai paying 
his addresses to a young female, when Kalin 
became his rival and was preferred lo him. 
The girl soon fell into ill health. She com- 
pltunod ol frightful night-mures, nnd, affirmed 
llmt her blood was nightly sucked by n being 
of hedious appearance, but who nevertheless 
bore a resemblance to Kafin.   She matte this 
disclosure to the sister o| her first lover, who 
becumo alarmed at the. circumstance. The 
young mtm knd lhat morning seen tho otject 
of his affection breathe her last} an4 his feel 
ings bointr powerfully oxci'.ed ho (lew to chal 
lenge Kalin. The latter soiled him by the 
throat, and timliug hinisell nearly choakod, he 
draw out his knilo, nol with the design oi kill 
ing him, but of merely-disengaging him Irom 
his grasp;

"The affair was laid before . me," pursued 
Fouche. "I was, of course, much astonished, 
and was puzzling myself to unravel Ihe mys 
tery, when another incident occurred more ex 
traordinary than nil Hie rest The body ol 
Ratio was deposited in art apartment of Ihe 
Hot-1 Pcpin, and was to be interred early on 
the following morning. AI the hour ap,>pint- 
ed for proceeding to the bum! place, wh»t was

Ol Ii'..".- /   , LU- 
Ct>njuu:ii :•'<••• --• 
linv; r'-'j : ; '' : ' ; '   I 
Two .of i,!*^-.:   
istheolhwsi

* ' Ug'fo* il I:

r tames « 
royitifici

. cnuM cl'- v

lire M oniuilii 1 :;; < ! 
  on bunian l>l>

DONNA

III..(Hit ilvlf! a 1.1 B * 

I Oil.

Donl
Spain, 
Andalusia.l 
with a ling 
endowed I 
powers abovel 
been married i 
the Spuniih ttrnt

VIOTIM.
IPS In Spain," just
>- ' ]
ii, \vi\a n native of|' 

ii,:,- gsty land of I' 
v. ,is reipvciuble, 

. j tsjii nature bad 
aV b««uty and tuental 
rdandard. She had 

early age to an 
by whos0 death

left a widow, but us 1 0«li««, bad no children. 
A t the time ol bis   ddsth, she numbered bot 
little more than twenty-five yearij aad was
still in the uossensigsj^fif all th*ae gracxof

found* id the native 
al livin

spiril and person, 
ol Andalusia, are i ^ 
quietly in Granada, under 
have mentioned, when one ill 
justicia, lhat terror of Ihe oppressed 
appeared al Ihe door, and having de'maMiod 
admittance in filename of the absolute king, 
iirdceedod lo search the house in which phu 
lired, and with peculiar jealousv.j llieuuarl- 
mitnls which the unfortunate Donna Alarfn 
occupied. The scrutiny o Ihoso detcst.«bl« 
commissioners ol despotism for in Spain what 
character is so ullerjy despised aad so utterly 
despicable as thut ol the Aluaail and lh« 
<S«cribano? wai at .first unsuccessful^ but at 
lenglb they-difcuvercd m a closet, in a corner 
obscurely lighted and well suited Id the pur- 
IIOVDI ol concealment an unfinished piece of 
embroideryi in t|ie form of- a pennon or 
standard,and bearing tliuse three odious colors 
under which freedom hud so recently triumph 
ed In Prance. This emblem ol

thee
greedily dray&ed from its hiding place by 
nger Justicm. Its being 'fb'ind ii) her

aprliutnt we* sufficient tc if. pip her as a

oiuuy up.cry and
it whose oounte- 
ibe lOlcmnity of! 

blended with pale 
Md the usual 
man at such

lottntrfe*. .But, nil grave and 
. Not« word wtt heard but the 
-;o«t inaudible chant ol the monk 

} Ttie ImportUonle beggai had 
mrajms, and evun the garrulous 

r .was bushed,, A
directed lo the etnlriof the 

,, 1-"-.' \ wwxlon pHlform hud bcrn 
,:i,:; i.bicba young girl wildcat i. 

L brown h«if W«t smoolbly 
jiule

. . ,.
per tot l ly Hat, nnd uh ; 
after every *ix or 
cotwidored unfit lor 
 oftv f.

it
il on

row il forward, rais- 
.., till it bad ntlained 
.hen be brought it down 
Upon the middle of the 

ing a deep crimson mark 
breadth, extending from 

'waistband ol hii Irowsers. 
, ...j blow, the waelch uttered 

_ ____p_ ...ther a yell of agony, and every 
fibre oj[ bis body seemed in a sialu of violent

With
totiminal'* i 
of neatly

Vl '

will

Ud heard o
traces ol that bMuty which I 
much praised.-/ A tnarHUM U&BIU »»V. •!*••'»*« f " » -I.IKJ

Order ol metcy , In white R*n<ml*Mi, *
>o

flf biilwid (baifen, W
befcw her, Upon whwh *"J|*
of fcTOttrid-faatKtar. Dispoawd
_ _. . __ thepfclfotmittiOlit off the hope 
of r*»«fle,or«icai)e, a ijotontny of foot soldiers 
wen rioittd with fix<4-bayonuts,-wilhout them 
w«» afroop of cavalry; their drawn sabres nnd 
 teel caiif glittering ta Hie wm' I hud scracely 
puned «ome two or 8 minutes m looking 
uroundupon thia fW»my (ceno, when a man 
vulgarly dreaaed w«is »een lo ascend ihe plat 
form, li »?M undo^bt'edly the executioner. 
A«on«atlon of heart sick misery caiiieov«r 
iM; for an lMta.nl indeed, tho thoughls flashed 
U M« tSjtlhal if * thousand, nays but a hun 
dred .sjiiolute arms could be. raised for the 
rtwtite.that unfaftunate woman iniglil live. 
But whew were they? She bad but a few 
la»t flAatin* momenta left, add her death was 
as curtain ai the course ol yonder sun towards 
the mountain of Loa»: I turned saaly away, 
and lelt Ihe Square of Blvira without daring'

cinloitioit With scarcely 
_.._.., the blow was repfatetl, followed 

..je suiiie re*ull Iho same frli'blful yell- 
sumo npnnlling uliudd tr. The second 

rk appeared about an iiuh from, and prtral- 
r . to, the lirst: a third, fourth, «ud fifth blow 
lolloweil, in o|uick succession, when Ihe opera- 
for steppud aside and resigned his place lo hu 
assistant. The blows from the hitter were 
light when compared with those inllicled by 
the older executioner, more 10, indeed, thun 
the difference between their sfzu and strength, 
great as it was, might seem lo justify. 4"*.r 
giving «lghl blows, ihe assistant retired in his 
turn,- when bis principnl, who in Ihe meantime 
bad titled op a tresh thong, resumed (he dreud- 
ful task, lie was again succeeded by the 
young man, who in like manner had renewed 
the eBicacy of-his wenpon by a similar proccts 
of rennovuiion. In in is manner did they con 
tinue mutually relieving one another; and at 
each rnluy, adding a new thong, till the des 
tined number ol blows wpre inflicted on the 
fiftieth stroke, his slruggle* having partially 
loosened the fastening*, was I'cUnd necessary ! > 
stop and have I hem fixed more firmly. '^">." 
iho first till altoul Ihe twentieth Mow, 
(vns followed by the same screiim anil convul 
sions; from the twentieth till the fiftieth both 
gradually became weaker; the latt<r ndcodh»d 
dflgenm-aied into a sort of shivering. After 
(ho fiftieth, both censed: the crimnal'i hdud 1*11 
to ono side, and tliough each touch of Ibs) 
knoui brough with il a convulsive (builder,

each

record of tbe victims of absolutidn.

ill institlH 
years old are plan- 
bout 10.000 of ikid

powarfaf tiffing
«l wa*a»Mle is) acourt of justice some- 
 n KenlucRTj by." one- of .th« 'learned 

'•>' l)*ti 'GiolUroen of the jury, do 
.}' ^ ; ;*nt who lire* iu ihe pleasant 

v, where the landinricb 
; . .il-. , would be gwliy'ol 

i s ofcolting;* I ihla
-ukulale nol. Ami 1 tottt,

llie jury» tba,t you. had better
., satin n«H guilty; for If you ton-

, ria «nd his (oh John will lick th«'

NOSKV.
Judging froru \\

to their" 
Ry'lorid I hem 

Ive, as soon as possiE 
I minister lo ibis counlryl 

'(<aw my Boss cff) An altaf 
_ sme legation in Washington, Blow- 

  .anotorff (blow my no« off) Besides which,
- : £ we have cut. Kulmanosov, of Ihe Imperial 

Guard, (cut mynose offJAlarshall Pulmano-
-  «r^ «°ff (pull my nose off.) Genera 1 Nomanosotf 

ii-.tidL- about a fool («"«* my noia olf.) General Nozbeguu (noso 
kkte of (he same I begone,^ and many otters. Washington Me« 

n fed, by a loop, « trbpolilan;
to almost metallic              ; '-'-'• 
;..)ur ur five feel, tfcktburg—During Ihe year 1836, (ays tlio 
road; il is changed j Vicksburg SentiiHil, the number oi houses hnill 

plows, ns il is < was about 200,and Ihe number of baudlsun* 
en il becomes bloyeil 1200; value ot th8 work 8300,000 

There are »l present 1000 carpenters ul work' 
having placed and 100 buildings goiiig up. 
of the prisoner,

the ground, ^ ^^ R,nWpv. will 6T tt», by 
which his slaves were lib*ruled, has been es 
tablished by the Court ot Appeals of Virginia.,

The Delaware Journal states that the Silk 
Coatpany ol Wilrainulon.is now «arneslly ei 
gaged In promoting the objects ol :" --*-'   
tk n. Mulberry trees of Iwtf   ' 
ted, and it is expected thai al 
description will be in ihe ground by the end 
of this week. A care'ul and experienced in 
dividual has been engaged lo ni|ierinl«ud Ihe 
management ol the SILC FARM in Brandy- 
wine Hundred It is avowed to IK> the deter 
mination of the itnlerprisiitg and intelli] 
mm agcrs 6" tl:6 Company, that noeBorls i 
l<e wanting on their part to make, lha UlUsj 
Stale of Delaware a. great silk district. ._;x

NEW COMMODORE. William B O 
taylor, formerly ol the United Slates Navy, 
and recently attached lo the Custom House; 
at New Orleans, has been appointed COOIHMH 
dore of Hie Texan Navy.

Btw»TfBRHMW«rrT.— It I* Italed in ikt 
Guernsey (Obi •) Tiroes, (hat "Blenntfnas- 
soil, the I r land and conipaulo.i uf AarOVi Burr, 
ii now residing On the Island of Uusirnioyk 
Europe. It is said hii accomplished and Cssv 

1,'dy is Hill living, though at antjd>
vancedagc.'

•«! aay. whalbedediferenc* . 
ill plank wtrstf*"

lt.uk wUtsW lot.

a (a Mill Daq, 
And sill down

datbcplaivk
And fall <W«r(iw
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EXTRACT' .-•i- "" FROM MH. HAMEU'J 

SPEECH.

'Isr THB Ho us a OP KiiVnnssxTATivr*, 
JA.VUAIIV 6 1837 O.i a roso'.u'ion,offered 
\>y Air. Wise of Vir^ini.i, for Hie appoinl- 

't menl ol« Committee to inquire into tlic 
Slate of iho Executive Department of the, 
Gin eminent.
Bflf.iro I resumn Ilie Ilireid of iny discourse, 

I must submit .\ few observations wilh regard 
1) what lell from mo theolhor day, when 
nJdresscd the Ilousa. I know how cosy il ii 
lor wh.it is said here to be misunderstood ami 
misrepresented; and il appear* Ihal my (>osi- 
lions have been greatly misunderstood by some 
who heard inc.

ilissud that I demanded specific charges 
of Iraud beloro I would vole for a commillso 
of inquiry. \ol so, sir; I reipiiro some gen 
tleman In assumf Iho responsibility ol pointing 
to the deitarlmcr I, bureau, or officer, where 
tho fiHud is to bo lound, and asserting, in his 
jil.ice, that he h.is good roasons lorjieiioving it 
exi'is. Then I will vole promptly lor an in-

.
I have been understood to «iy, that 

BOW in power arc not a parly. I s.\id no such 
tbiajj. Tire country is divided into parties 
anil perhaps always will be, nnd one ol those 
parties a re now in |K>ivy. \Viu{ I compUin 
of i», that the opposition, who are in it minori 
ty, nod hiive been lor years, should 'trroganlly 
«laim lh;it (hpy are Ilia country, and ive but n 
parly. I iusisl lhal il any party can be called 
(he Country, it is our*; U>r in a Irco countr) 
the voice o! the majority is virtually the voice 
«flbe country.

Ag.iin, air, ( stated llul I bad been behind 
the curtain tu'ncc I came he-re, and he hnd been 
undeceived »vith ri-^ard lo miny operations ol 
public men. I directly role red lo ibis House; 
fln.l.tulheschpuvs .i:id pl.tnlco.in;cied nn.l car 
ricd inlu execution by lhi>so who oppose tde 
adminislralion. I g;uke ol the curium which 
conceals us Ironi (lie scrutiny of (he people 
uhoaroal home and who are often imposed 
on most shamefully by whit is put forth Irom 
this ten miles sijiure. For ex \mple, how of 
ten do we seo -.1:1 acLO'int g : ven by n lelter 
writer of the speeches made l.cre, which 
tiiiurd of misrepresentation from beginning; lo 
en I. A frientl of Ilie ad^ini.ilriilion rises per- 
liajw nnd makes ft speech. That is put down 
a* n feeble efT.irt, contiiulictory, illogical, »nil 
 t'l lh*l» Then an opjtos;tLn fffiilleman 
«n-l he literally fltyed Ilie oilier nlive. fi 
fjll >-.v [10 looked ,\a 'it hu wou'd sink ihruu:r 
floor. The writer almost fancied liajBuid 
tear him groan audibly, such wns Ilie^ 
Jje felt i\nd manit, s'ed. Now thoso of us who 

behind (ho cr.'rtnin, un
pie at home are begjggj^po uodorst ;wt

id: not.

larmonised the conflicting elements nnd put 
our Government in motion; Thomas Jefferson, 
who arrested it in ill down hill c.irccr towards 
monarchy, and restored il lo its protine purity, 
knd Andrew Jackson, who gave il the 'repub 
lican lack* brought U back lo Ihe point where 
Jefferson left it, and where it ought always to 
remain. .

I come now to »pe»k of the future. Ithai 
I'een boldly proclaimed here by several gentle 
men, Ihal, in regard to the  adminimralian 
Mr. VHII Buren, we *r« to Ir.ivo * war in ad- 
v<uice,".and 'war to tht knife !" This is« most 
extraordinary position (or gentlemen Joawume. 
Before the principles or policy cf the Chief 
Magistrals are made known, nay, before he 
has taken the oath of office, lo dcclaro tear; 
and lhat too, a war of extermination! They 
inform us that ha is not to be judge by his nets; 
that they rmty possibly suppo I A is measures, 
but they will wage an interminable warfare 
against the man! Why,sir, we go for mea 
sures, nnd men lo curry them out; we support 
men, because they are in favor ol certain doc 
trines and measures, not because \\6 like Ihe 
man. Any other system than this must 
lU^enerate into mere "man worship."

This may be.» vary patriotic opposition,, bu'i 
it appears to me to bnan impolitic one for the 
gentlemen thems*lv«s. When one man I* de 
termined beforehand to be displeased, or k 
quarrel wilh another, we know how easy il \\ 
to find an opjiortuuJty of doing so. Now if i 
should so hapuen, in the. prograM of events, 
that these gentlemen find it nactssary atsom* 
future time to make an assault upon lh*j»d- 
minislration, will not  " * - -'- - L - -«---  - 
reply: "Ah! we did n 
tied, let (he Prcsiden 
llic course which 
is somewhal n m 
the least dnire lo 
subject.

If Iho opposl 
(Ii it we shall 
they n-ill a 
il \vf cann 
quarters hi: 
llio'knile is 
' Comoon M

ough i

tr.el/1
11 jusjifkd tlw:Pre»- 

 ', by charging like conduct 
upon h;* opponents' f dil not undertake (o 
argue thai-point at all;but I lain occafion now 
ttt deny (hat tha iaconsfMencie* charged upon 
him do exist in point of fcct. '

So of Ik* prescript inn and patronage which 1 
furnish theme* of endless/, declatnatnin, t am. 
understood Id JMtify Ihaone, and .todisregaid 
all* other, t«cau»eof,the'exJ«(««cBof the, s.ime 
Citings in Ibe italc* woere tb* opposition have 
tie. power. .    - : - ...

£Iiere Mr. i*ickoaejrbM and inquired il Sir. 
B. meant to include South'Carol in a? lo which 

II. replied inih«"»*fR»rnwtive'. ' Mr^Pf: 
ilatod thaithe..,gentleman'*; infoimotion wa* 
^.icorrect, ftrthe dominant party, tl*re had
«ict 
nonenU.
in regard to ^.  "»  !:-
proceeded.

1 am gUd to \\cvt lh 
.liberal in Houlh Carol
Jlii'. "?.':."  .j.-ii'livifi. !

.M r .

op- 
siat«m«nt'

.;;ioncnt» are GO

hrco other Individual* upon 
had r*kled;andall four were
he Mayor in the afternoon. The ] 

Attorney*,(Mr. Read,) ,and Mr.

irtcjioed to 
 you to be wlis- 
he might," But 

..... cbooee to pursue 
of taste; and I have not 

i to any one upon tbii

'have aolomnly reaolrec 
mother four years' war, il 

_ b cessation of hostilities, 
,permilli«d to go into winter 

.months, II w»i and w»r to 
their motto, for one, I lay, 

uffl." Let u* he..r tho roar ot 
your cannon gentlemen. Show us (he size <>! 
tour balls, the length and. dimmed r i>t V«HE 
cilibres. Lelui hear the li ; ^ :; ," ' 
horses liooildiafcgfteighing; of

f. ; 
l'iol «mi;'

dueling the proa*c«\ion, 
and Mr. Van lifatre, appearing 
.he delendan t«. The principal wit 
caie for tho prosecution,v»er« Mr*/ 
whom Mis* Alien, (the ii " "~° 
ludy who wa* abducted,) 
her son,and Dr*. Drake

Mr*. King, ewoca- _ ._. 
pointed out Alorfit, tbVJndfridu 
examined on .Saturday astT aofi 
individual whocalted »t-her\bou*e 
ing of Miss A.I dlsappeariSace,-. 
for her, and.Who Hated that aiiiexi 
rived in the city from Mix! A.'a 
reprcseh ted him a* dangerouely' 
he had been deputmed to -infort 
the melancholy intelligence^ and _. 
mediate, departure with him to the 
or individual* who wen to 
dymg brother, fittn L h 
school. The prisoner on tearing 
w itnes*, **id there we* no 'time 
that he would go for Miss, A. 
(witne**) need not look for her h 
eome time la come. Mil* A. did 
bomn that night w** aheaoi abc 
 hjd no knowledge of trtrwhe

Witness concluded that she 
tom^/ntUplay' went.to Mr.: 'Lev 
Main ilreet, to aae Mr.' 
prisoners.) ff 
Ing her bouso

THB VftBSaUtB— ITfl

It ii c-jrtainly one of the most arreeabla nod 
convenient things ia the world either lor indi 
vidual* or for A political fiction to bate ooefixed 
eauie lo which to reler their troubles. It mrei 

world of thinking, and by a short hand pro- 
06M, it nipplies the place o( «ll argutnanl. 

rany circumstaicei of announce, this 
hod ol practice is always available, and it 

rs Ullle lo how low an ebb invention may 
The "fixed cause" remains like

f JTC in the wall, on which every complaint 
W to be hung. The press speaking Ihe voice 
UT (action, and giving the sue lo itsdeclaimore 
u thus exempt from fatigue. Occur what 
»  /, it lummerely to revert to the men or the 
meaiurei) whichithas chosen to make respon 
sible lor lh« erMMHUii^friends, and upon
Xheee t»cb»rm ilw eoi 
 etthecoramuhily. ""

TUESDAY^ MAY 9, 1897.

OCf-5Ve in rite Ihe al ten I ion of our mdors 
to the (rnrlion of Mr. Hamer'i tpeecb, which
will be 
ins;.

(bund in our column* lhi« roorn-

ha* loag bean a taroufe i 
thuctfioution. Il M to tfc 

' ««iy." Like the UlkJt 
core bl Fleet Ut 

ojwry, Ibejr charga all erili to 
twB. At one time if wa«, A 
and the Veto. Again, U wwl
•un and the Removal of th» 
!now4tu Martin Van Buren 
Circular. Do the pell of Ihe B 
monopolized iheUifcount*,oTt
 and have thu« been tempted

en Is which ne- 
ol argument 

journalist! of 
>arlizanship 
which Mid 
ly to every 
adminiitra- 

Jiickson 
r Jack- 

ites; and 
he S|>ecie 

ve

'IE
JK

Miss Alten, to 
While at Mr. 
door; recogni 
called »t her t

Ihe even 
Mr. Kine

King:
 he even
(

Ihe 
ain for 
return

 jvepontMct 
Ihe. memqrai

amount

; individual 
Mayor's

Juio- si reel, 
nl but ;loj Jf

;,;! other iu^ci 
.'   ':iiity a sccntf'wou 
i ; !e as it would 

'-  city. In a In 
on Id bo.

(act thai
>e end of their lelber, »nd 
r^ruiy, (ogriher With tike 
 !« Circular to ainoill *x» 

all 
country from general

their famine*! lo the . 
extent, do the**, men extend and in i 
'pM*jum tinnature df (hum (Her i 
must, tbe anewer.h ready. What i* the c 
ofcourea (ne£pecie Oireular-~lfco adminwtra- 

I* the community tempted into the most 
enormoni overtrading by expanawn* contrived 
for political or other *muter porpo***—i* it in- 
flam*! into the wiidect and roaddeft of apecii- 

1 doe* the impenllv* day of reckon* 
a day which may be deferred, but 

• "-.: ventwl, (ha answer w (till 
no alt this? the AdiaktaV 

- ; i -. ; "•V-n—Martin Van,, Bu- 
.: •;': •. Any peraoB. but 
.-..,. ••: --.: •, • •j-.'.'j'i' but .the'true

lethod of carry- 
ureued ao long 

- who flriljoio- 
! --. :utla.|>y la- 
knewletlge ol 

' -i more than un; 
Miisiacflon. They 

and  npre*- 
Bank/luring 

which in a short

We have teen Mr. Robert T Keene'a name 
editorially paraded in one or two of (be oppo 
sition paper*, ai a candidate for Con grew. 
This ii the first intimation tes hare had of 
Mr. Keene's intention of becoming a candi 
date lor a seal in Coogreai, though we know 
of no gentleman in Ihe district who would re 
ceive a more cordial support. This matter, 
we can inform our officious opponent*, will 
not be overlooked, but timely attended to 
without their aid or advice.

Mr. McKinley, who was 
Stales Senator in the place of

elected United 
Mr. Moore at

(h« late «e«sion ol (ho Legislature of Alabama, 
has been appointed by Ihe President, associate
Judge of the Supreme Court 
Stales.

of the United

HThe Democatic majority in Rhode Island, 
at Ib* election just cloved, is about 2,000.

Western Editor informs hu patrons that 
ibout to perpetrate matrimony, and in- 

ir sympathies !o hii aid by requiring 
tlement of their accounts for sub- 

job work to enable him lo do the 
becoming decency ! II they 

call be may justly flatter bira- 
poneised ol a power eqqal to 
lowned tilendower, who called 

Ib* vasty deep!

InCunJ 
without int 
ueuiedtbatl 
a* it fell it wou!

Though we ',.

I on the 23d ult. «now fell 
i for twenty-four hour*. It 

Lmeltwl almost    *oon 
licebe* deep.

(act year in the Florida war, ha* been 
My acoailted by th* General Cmr 
tL* wili.'returoe hi* tword and jain the Mooad 

ry to which ho ha* been ep-

eecertttetd iadicate noteaJy tb* . 
ceea of the Dem ecratk Republican ticket bat 
ad*cMedgam,notwilae»endingtb* 
attempt of the panic aaakera M 
lieople from tUirduly. Ai far as hetrd w, 
hav* a gain of 5 delegate*, which l*av«* M 
doubt but that our majority in lh* 
lure on joint ballot will be ConskWraWy 
created over what it wa* bat year.

_ _•__

Mark the patriot/
The New York Evening Post, in lpt>k , 

of the great meeting at Muonic Hall (»ticj 
by the by, though probating to 
of both parties, wai « mere parlizan 
blage) thuicalli the reml*r'* attention to tfc 
darner of the reeolutkm* adapted; "Mr. Dra 
per, who offered the rtfoJuliooe, ii m*hnt<xft 
lo be the "man in the cliret coleredcoal" fc. 
moui for being one of the prtocip«l*in Ifc* mob 
who broke open the arsenal, in the panic e|K> 
tion of 1834, for the purpose of providing (bem. 
 elve* wilh gum to snoot those who, in Ike e|- 
egnnt dialect of rfce day, were designat*,! is 
"the dammed Irish." Themeeting.with ill iu> 
prw:*edingi from first to Ust, ii, therefcre, a 
piece of sheer, bare, unroingled thifgbm.,^ 
the attempt to impoM it* resolutions on th* 
public ai an impartial exprenioo, of publics- 
pink), i* foul play."

The subjoined paragraph from Ihe Bihinon 
American n a sensible rebuke upon Ihe idl* 
practice ofmagnifying rumor*, and addiaga- 
larming effect* to what are only imaginary t- 
vilt. "There is a fashion among some I bought- 
leu people, which, under existing circumstan 
ce*, should be corrected. Idle persons lo chat 
ting over the new* of the day, are vary apt to 
repeat and magnify *ny rumor respecting Ib* 
solvency or weak ness of men in trad*, no mat 
ter how frivolous and ilj founded. In tiroes like 
the preeant, confidence ire very thing? Wbsn 
Ihe difficulty of railing money 
ricliest may be put lo serious is 
unexpected demands, and i 
unwiaa than l^^^^^^^^ 
lead lo di*tru*tJ^^lpR !   Idled te 

it* enzifi^^^^H!]* liiae eaovgh le
;*uchar«- 

iliciow wrmiss*. 
Credit w too delicate a thing to be taapsnd'

•uro 
4Ueif .

not gjveo to the term
: _ , un.-aning that 1 4o. Il 

-mane h>i>l»m Llnjpiiali, as 1 uodcratand it, u 
to our friends to our enem «». 'I his 

Ceexittt in »H parties, anil is r:;- 1 ! 1. : _  
Qua(Jlic«lion» Mmg equal.or i .-,..,.;,. 
«lw*ys-yire(er my triend to my

party. hai evrr.--mo«rn a 
cfij^^yfi pVinciple. than 

>artic* opMHB* the adni 
I believe UlHHll' both

' An individual 
b«fpre Squire l)o(y 

'wVgwol having decoyed, 
respectable and iaterefli 

an obicdro -and dark room 
(ho moct rp.ollin- c^am-, ^ ., ^,,.. _ 
dom beard of so brutal nn outi-arge,orone w hioli 
w»» better ailcuUkd to excite the <uJi 
Of j> chrisUin community. The- t», 
aj»insllh« Jerendaxi was a t|sufficiently-itity 
to justily \\~™. ; "-" ; -.!r-.te in comnutliitg tt)9 
defendant : : , . there was no liltfp 1(>-

hxl been ut— 
urilinary na 

ture l'l '•'•>- • •' ' . ' •:':'- ::. ' ;( ! >j;!',i! ililli

no Bylilenre pfr»duc*<l aUbavejujiouiJitita> 
w**o«li:uUiteo (tt Create lip. beliel that 
weir* ttnpltcide<Vin/«o fmila^rinsavlipn. 
*re>erpri«ed''at ihe'-eNri"^ Klnit) ~«i v"

wilh Vefereuce t ' i   Ii; 
case; Bot we-hope that t' :       '    "    
dijcrelion enough UT

to tnko it; <nvs;

V»'i

.,. 
)o. ItMthenaluralaail 

,uuw;o oflbe ineanerniirtt oTltpecula 
by over daokuigi aaa.wbat- 

uack i*h '

fork, but in

uurier tajf. On* of the 
lias produced the prea- 
hinga ie ia vorti*tn,it bee 
^V not o«ly in New 

the note* *jf axil-
vent nten h»vebeeu Uvitff p a*id* to give place 
toatavored«Vv,.wh0ea.no<npo*(ty and (bow 
make them sjreat end mighty.

John. Sergeant hi* bean elected Provident or

, culan:

and
i i:i CongreM fi 

i Stales, and lhat aluno provi
cannot Uko placo wh 

m to remove.; and I presume 
but few oftbarajii officB in eilher Sale! 

As lo removals from office, il is
 ne to repeal, that the charges against the Ex 
ecutive nro net su.iUin»J by Ihu f.icl'; and I 

, appeal lo the deportments in (his city, and to 
Ihc past offices throughout the Union lo prove 
tho uiijustnuss ol ihii imputation, lint men are 
jitoovcd merely on account of their political 
sentiment.
1 When we slow lhat Ihe opposition prefer 
tncn ui ;l;;lr own parly to others, we may ihen 
fairly and propeily ask, \v1ial would Urn |K:o- 
ple ;jain ujion Ihii point, by turning out the 
ilrmunul parly, nnd pulling in (heir op|Kjncnii! 
\Vhen Lh< raven chides blucknem, u is nut tail 
io point lo tbe color of bis uwn pluina^e? If 
"Salan uuderlukos lo rcprov* sin," is il not 
vgell to remind him ihui his OWN moral ^char 
acter does not stand vary fair in Ihe commu 
nity,.'* Andif politicians imko furious clur^vs 
against their opponent*, may we not remind 
Ilium, that they are guilty ol the very same 
themselves, which they charge upon oiliers. 

' Having said thus much in explanation, 1
 will now proceed with my discourse. When

  we adjourned the other day, I was rainurkin;; 
lh>it the imfion'Kid approved ol (lie conduct ol 
Iho present Executive. Tho lale elections 
prova that beyond all dispute. A successor 
lus l-ecn selected who appioves of liis leading 
measures, and is pledged to cafry out his policy. 
The gentleman from Virjriiiia,(Mr.- Wi-eJ 
whol regret losee is not in his seat.parlicularly 
as I understand IKJ i* detained Ironi il by the 
illness ol h'n funnily, lufd us the other day that 
ho was advocating, lUe cause ol the people, and 
did not wish to bo understood ua assailing the 
President. That gentleman and sev«r«l other* 
Imvu been advocating Ihu cause of the people 
in llin samu way for years; yel, when ever Ihe 
people come lo the polls, they uniformly decide 
against their "own advocates, and in favor ol 
Andrew J.ickmm! Tiii.i proves their appro- 
baton of bis principles and policy. 

1 i|u not f Und hero lo eulogize the President
' l>u< this much I will euy: when the passions

uuo i>roi«JiCttu« 
ct of whicb (ha cora-

 >t experience; but tbe
::-rWsdi*Ba»e it

Tlie examination of ev
terminated -(hie 

Lev! were acquit;1" 
:'- -tiH m tn-

patticuUrs 
ami
ihe

^^^^ at tha posiL 
he " 
bed
Ho conduct?* fctr to" a boiwe n 
street, and shoved her inle a "ditf]; 
locked ths do-)r. "The room

wa* uptvyn 
whiuh time she \v 

wiili coirtideraldg'vi 
hotad her ia cusiody. l»cau, Aprd bedbeeii 

ri, M -conMM)uee«e ol 
on of Honour. He 

ury awarded 
1 bed been left wilalhe

Ihe countenance of ib* "*"" re was a woman. 
into het room,

if fke were 
sion ear-

o'clock, afid befru
HarfU and Lpaant* mrt. tiiat the oil ol lavender is an > 

rmiruilor ol monlhi. It 
to a box with a living 
imm«diai«iy die*.

CORN-MHAL RU

the coovmtton to r*M>rfan0)» the Slate gov-
»now mBee- 

larrUbarg. Tb* vat*)e»ood, for Set- 
fcntterinf 4.

of New Jeraey, bee been 
• ;>» CiACiowitl CTyeninf Poet, 'a* a 

r the next Presidency,

.At tbe-!sto chitios election m Buffalo for 
<afy oMceravlbe whole l>eaMtcratic ticket *uch 

' or.rtbator'tbemiettajsnd

Is-
had 

The

It H dovbtlMi veil reawaabered l>j our 
reader*, tbattn* Ym Bnrta patty of Mary- 
Und were h>t*t»reMly deaouncedlaB) fall w 
«Uiewga»i»re' 'revototionletif and 'anarchists' 
(by *MB lob*, profeetWig to anfertain faing* of 
reptibliccoieea and • oW aawf» of 
ecttee) becaoee of Uiair eve 
wrong* imlicied upon them by" »
Vvf a*4l|4' Dlalfal 'vlV'V>lVaTIIlnMNM% '^r^fBft '*. ' •

idMUcal editor* *t *e>tor*»u>aita the "tt«^ ̂

and apprebtioai* desraociatione nede by thai?* 
ieblg brethren and co-^BtrioUm paniea^giiait 
(be AdmtaUtratiosi of Mr. V.n Bntm ia* 
MeadofrepukiagenddMvowitenaaciog ihM
•with their "ueual darrag alacrity," we fiad 
the whole kennel from it* mammoth «ht*t 
down tot be tilde* br M.Bnf* chid, and >»- 
ing m, under AiK ckottB}, >feh the eomwa 
cry. But theem d«a*ayogi*e» who feign woaH 
freilh? i7Jt!l?i!(tt*.ti - \. . • 

i-^-._ __ _„ ...a the DMontain war** 
hich 

i* fergotten i
 ported in a t

ibaod 
iMf«r/

during her 
ol two week* 
threatened 
li-nce t>y I|IQ 
She could n n
III,111, nllO V Jill
who wan in lh* 
whom she ihink* 
losee her again,* 
ried n cimdle wilh I 
flight of herociipe lh 
locked, v

Iteen lell un-
.y accWeot or design *hewu»

the protert of a draft t>f 
for §6,100, wbkb; hai been 

r.ruundi of the whig prints, ii pro- 
the Delaware Gazette, lo be ul- 

>, and but another malignant inven- 
wurlhiei, yclept wAij patriot*.

lo sir. llcr nirr*(iv« 
by Ilia Icilimonyof Ihtf __ 
resided, wl.o rcpr«eiils TBK* msn called AI 
her hoii'Cftt) Ihe evening onit^abdttolian am) 
cmpiircd lor Miss A  , midt/Hjh*tated I 
her hrulhcr \\a« dangennisly ill. U^pn Dei 
toldlhnt she was at singing school,

on the charge o(lMvJr<gatidi|$led
reiscorrobaratedlTliey wer.-fptlv comioi 

with whomibflMayor,fortVio}._

. On Monday Uwl theSHwriff of Queen Am;'" 
County »umm«ned a |«M*e and^iu conncctKiti 

»wer-|wi|h the Sheriff* po*se ef Jt*n|, proceeded
it»u«cd lhat he would go fur her. The, 

mystery involved in this affair, and 
thai no pains or exertions will bo o 
bring the pcrpettalor or pcrpelralo
loul nn act, 10 jualice. We slmll entrea^fciolco»eTed dredging between He»f( Creek>rtd 
ol.tam Ihe proceeding* of ike examination Tor Lor* Point ; four of which with  b«Mt LOW    - - - -   -"^   "»'i «.

d<iwn Chester River ta pqijioit of aer 
forfisn vetHls, aUrgedlo be nyHerinr there 
with ftwdgw, in vteUtien of the Una of the 
«Ute trf Maryland. Fit* " veiaeb were «M§>

; many
roudnr tbe enjoy r 

filrt ao acceptable, we know of.

TIME*. — Filly marriage* took place 
in a small town in Mississippi. 

lo which the following "sign" irom the 
n*|inUi Republic**, and the conluiion is 

irresistible: " We understand that an Ezprea* 
reaobed thi* city o» Salurday evening lail, 
from the Clerk of a* *djomlng county, for a 
•u|i|>ly ol M AuniAan LICBMBBB, of which be 
had been luddenly exhauiled."

brtak- 
i morede>

'em Ing of notice than the one prepared ac-

publication.

CASK ALMOST

which uiitor into conflict! In-this country
*haH ha've julmidoif   when the prejudices 

' cre-ali'dby such conlnivvrsicj shall have (wssed 
aiviiy, then, und not (ill then, will jpsiico be 

. jlouu lo the fume utul character ol Andrew 
' JUckson. And wbuit hii enemies )h«ll have 

llnnted down Ihe stream of limb into that 
dblirion wimhiitlio inxvilitble dustiny ol ul 
mo-l H'«ir whole niimbvr.his memory will 

n.mrinli in the hearts of a just, a 
und an intelligent people.

't'i.e luaty'y, "f America > up lo this period^ ' ',
. pffcMm'l tin v<t ('residents standin 

hrHrlly-upim her pa<;««aii great public 
tor*. They are Uvorg* Washington,

out

who

THE JVBDUCTION
; . A RIOT!

Great as was the excitement nl the Mayor's 
Oflk-e, on Monday morning, occasined by Hie 
trial of the above novel und disgusting case, it 
was (rifling, compared wilh tint which attend 
ed Iho examination and trial, in (he afternoon, 
bf four individuals, who were urreilcd and ar 
raigned before (he Mayor, on tho dvirge ol 
having abducted und confined Ihe young wo- 
ludn, the particular* of whose caso were given 
m .Monday'* Reiiublieari. In that article vie 
^«led (hat an individual hnd Iwen arrested and 
examined before 'Squire Doty, charged with 
having been concerned in this outrage, which, 
for atrocity and black-hearted villainy, has no 
parallsl in Iho annals of crime and hiiin.ui 
monstrosity, in this ally; and (hat owing (oa 
deficiency ol evidence to-commil him, he was 
permitted to go at liberty. Public opinion, 
however, fastened Hie 'crimo upon him, and 
.angled out tkreo other individual! as his ac 
complices. He wa* accordingly arrested a 
'i«umd lime, on Minday, lojoiLor wilh Hit

i ol oyitec* «*d the crew*, were taken 
in were reteeeediw (be payiiaint of their 

, aad tha boati having been 
I biioldforlke

V On* of the T«Meb. after throw ng her oyi- 
tonoverlMMrd.made her eeea'pe hq ly pursued, 
however, <<y lonie 4 or ft beeri The pur

wind bemf 
vew.UI.7

suit, was a«- eoliveniog one. the. ' -high, and the 
lowing Ihe marauder. mean* of aecabe

to the lellowwg recipe: 
TV.!;s 6 cup*ful of com men), * °' wheat 

r cupslul <J molaniafjan<t S table SJKXXIS- 
nil ui • jUMralus, mix tbjNerhola together, and 
knead it Into dough; tWan make two cake*; 
bake thorn a* you wouUpone, lor three fourth* 
of an AOIir, and SMiif have one of the most 
graie(<i|deecript(oMejfbroia that ev«r graced

were facilitated by-Mr. (mall draft of water. 
She finally passod over jUia.ewaih on Ihe Kunt
I _l^_ .1 _i___^ _...! :A §.u.t  i.  _ _. ^__«a_e. >j.. A* ^Island shore, and 
heavy boa I* to lol 
abandoned.

On Thursday 
counted dredging 
a* those on Monday

'Two dogs each wei| 
being exhibited nt B 
have been fattened'for

impOMible for tfe* 
purauit was

en by the city.

COMIIIO TO A- 
Pietro(*o« of Lucien)Bona- 

pane, Who*e **nlenc« ot death ha* lately twen 
commuted by the Po|>e lo banishment, em 
barked at Leghorn on tne 17lh February for 
A mertea.— Frtnck paptr.

rnost .' — The
coroner M Sheffield had lately lo hold inqueit* 
within Ihe short space of lea dayi, oa no (ewer 
than 13 per«oni, woo cum* to fbeir death* by 
inlempoiaate. •

Tun New YORK
The New York Committee of "f^lty" mer 

chant* appointed to represent their condition to 
Ihe president, Ice. &c. has arrived in Wash 
ington! Weiincerely hope that Mr. Van 
Buren will patiently liilen t« their demand*, 
and do whatever may be in hi* power lo alle 
viate the ill* which those of bi* fefktw cilizea* 
have ioiprovidently brought net only upon 
themaclve* but hundred* of honest and inno 
cent men, by indiscretion in overtrading and 
•peculation. Thousand* who are now enjoy 
ing a "half loaf may bleu the hour in which 
the ipecie circular wai is*ued, or elae the cauaa* 
which have produced Ihe present panic, wautd 
have only acquired greater strength and ma 
turity, nnd have snatched a way in their desola 
ting might lha tail hard cruet on which bitter 
repentance wai feeding. , -..,-;

FABRICATION* or THI 
would be an end!*** task to af 
all tbe laleebood* and tninden i 
ponenl* of the administration. Nothing i* too 
baee, nothing loo reckle**, for many of lh*m to 
aieerl, even without Ihe leail (ambiance of 
truth. But we have the con*al*tkw of kiuw- 
ing lhat an enlightened people will not be apt 
18 believe or unrighleouily condemn upon Ihe 
mere amrlion of a parlizan etlilor, or a bank 
elipendiary. Let men ol all parlie*, if they b* 
lover* of truth, look but lor a moment at the 
•uhjoined paragraph*,and they will find de 
ception unmasked and calumny hid bar*, by 
tbe manly and unequivocal language of (ruth. 
ANOTHER OPPOSITION FABRICA 

TION.
We find in a whig organ, a teller purport- 

ling lo be fWm N«w Orleans, which WoUin* 
Ihe following a**erlion:

"It i* now aaterlained to be a fact, that tbs 
Government baa ordered it* pet* lo *(op *p*c>* 
payment* in caee of a run, a* it haa the prior 
claim* "

I Mi*, are how I 
TUne anlmali | 

rpria* *blch tlgiv
Several s|>ot* in the Sun   one of them un 

usually large, have been perceptible for aome 
day* pail. ________ y

We uqdentand from the proper officer, Iks' 
no such order ha* been issued. Many af In* 
Bank falsehood* respecting the Government 
are *o ridiculous.we ihoukl not b* at tb* trou 
ble of correcting them; were It'nol to ••* "•*" 
lory light, loihow the public what reckws* 
poliiician* control rooatof Ihe opposition ft*~ 
*M, and to pr*veal those politicians Ibwn**1 '** 
from believing their own mi*r*pr*MOI»}ioB*> 
which, likeSincho Paoxa they might do by 
no frequcniUr repealing them, If not contra- 
dlcled.-GW»e, ,

AND ANOTnBR.
-A report i* curr.nl in town that the Go 

vernment haa issued a Treasury owl*r »"": l 
ling upon tbedeiioiile bankilownd lheeineu« 
of ihe public ault* to 
Waebington.

A Parisian robber, who wan **lzVd in lliel- Pricei of a Balloon Passage.  Clay lea, the 
act ol stealing in lh»ah<ip of* tolwcconiil , by I celebrat«<l western atronaut who wai U gn up 
way of excusing hironollaaid; that he had n«v- Lfrom Cincinnati in hh great bolmon called Ihe 
er tmrd of a law which forbade a man to take ["Star of the Wesl," on M-iy lit, takefoq* 
srtu/l . | or t»0 paanngcri M

Arthur Tappan ha* failed! Can if be wen- 
derml at, when he attended more to the domea- 
lic inlereit of the slaveholding Stale* than he 
did to hi* ewn. He ha* overtraded largely in 
abolitionism, and I* now enjoying; the bitter 
Iru1iaofhi*"humbeeffltrte" aa t.h*jr of Ike 

Jacktoii

revwue. in their 
We.houklnot be "aengton. e.oun 

it were th« caw. The party in pe«*r canD. 
guilty nf Ihe gro*M*t outrage upon the peopi". 
and they wltt «ry hu*«a."

NOT« «Y»H 
awhiftooneenil* New
port* to come from New Oileane. -

WebaTelnqulredei H» fcrepw""^ 
And the whole to be utterly groondlee*.
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FABRIC!'

letter purport- 
vbteh wnl»io»

• Act. Ihsl tb* 
tslos&pspecM 
it has the prior

•per officer, t»*t
Many eflb*

« Government
t be at tbe Irou-
tnol lossthii-
what

irepresmlalioB*,«h> i-y
contra-

.
EH.
*n that Ibe O«-
Mry order, csi-

«t*e
their vaults to 
t be sur^ if 
in pewBrcenbs
upon the peopl*

Pha abate is fr0** ur-

• New

published W tbat paper yesterday, tbat "An 
order WM received from Ibe Detriment at 
•tTaihington to •MVUBCB the col loci ion of all 

• bonilf unpaid at the Cu*tom heuso of aua- 
FBifDEn merchant!, without delay"—if con 
tradicted in the Globe ol last night, the Edi 
tor* ol which My, "We havo inquired •nil 
learn, thai no s uch order b«a l—— r " ••'* *

To the editor of the Evening Pott. 
TilK FIFTY.

Sir 1 understand the meeting ol U.e" Filly"
 t Delmonieo's, went off without any serious 
Hccident, though the public distress WHS de- 
iilored, not in aackcloth and ashe«, but oysters 
and champagne. Some bloody minded speeches 
were delivered, ami among the moil eloquent 
tva* one by a member, whose naaie I could 
not learn, which would have stirred up a bed 
of oyster*, had it net been brought lo an un 
timely end by the expiation ol a cork Irom a 
bottle ol chsrnpagnfl, which ftruck him in the 
mouth and knocked out three of hi* teeth; so 
he can't bite now, (hough he may growl to 
great advantage. Thit calattrophe puzzled 
tho committee lo nccount lor, b-it it wag gen 
erally attributed to the soecle circular.

The committee finally determined to pro 
ceed forthwith lo Washington, each member 
armed with a popgun, loaded to the muzzle 
with gunpowder lea «nd gum ball*, lam 
further credibly infctrrad, that they have en 
gaged a rail road car to thcmtelves, which 
I* to carry a flag with a cross-bone and scull, 
grinning horribly, surmounted by three dried 
ret* M* *>n onion. YM may deutrtdon lhe*e 
particular*, a* I bad them from one oi the 
wailorf, who picked up the orator's teeth tnd
•old them to acombruaker lor the benefit ol 
bit creditor*.

I am, Ac. OLD HARD MONEY.

CLIMATE AND HEALTH OF MIS- 
SOURJ.

The interior of Missouri is nearly free from 
fogt; and a swamp in Ik e northarn portion n 
rarely to be found. Tbe atasotphara is much 
dryer than it is ia Ibe same latitude aatl at tha 
inountaias: tha samroer is laagar aad the 
v»Mriar*Jhs»rtar.aa aaalstli wwd, each as we 
haewsa tha AsiMwic Stales, is never lei l; and 
co- sumption, which sweeps away one third -of 
(lie adult population of the bastarn Slate*, is a 
rare disease m Missouri. Rain* ia winl.r 
are of rare occurrence. The snow decends 
and frequently remains until Ihn spnng returns 
The.deep toil, and deeper city bed beneath it 
prevent the long dry summer from destroying 
Ihe vegetation; and Ihe (oil isso rich that willi- 
out a' dry atmosphere the grain would link 
potirate to the earth. The countenance* ol 
Ihe children and people generally are ruddy, 
wilh a sufficient indication of prevailing good 
health, iiiltou* fever* and lever and ague 
constitute nearly the whole sicknessets of the 
country; and these yield to medicine a* readi y 
a* in any other State. Thai people sicken and 
die there with some complaint it certain: but 
Missouri it as healthy as Pennsylvania or Ne( 
York.

la the heat of summer tha prairies ;-re 
visited by a bieeze, and are generally 
than Ibe woodland*. The nights iu su 
arc commonly cool. The water is " 
ed slightly w"ilh limestone. Good 
be Ibund in wells, dug in suitable 
twenty lo forty leet in .depth, 
tome blowing of limestone 
before a uermaneat spring

AT DENTO1
P
in June
held at Demon, Caroline
latt Tuesday m May (80th inSt.)
Temperance Societies in the Stato,
ware, and on (he EustenvShqro o]
and Virgin>s,are earnestly otairad I

County Orphan** Court,
«l^ day ol Apnf Anno Dorobi 1897

3l^2SSSSSifia^Awas«SK'Siff^ffiS^jWaa'tttS'sluesuay m may (quin tnst.l *<BBBBBBBBB**M M.IBMI iti...i.l n. ., r „..._ _j

Kale*; to that each county tttay |wir*y 
ttn Delegate* in the conye*M)oe) -It M

B) by law for credilora to "exhibit their 
aniiMlbifaklOeceaved'* eclate, and 

sMtbeMDMto b« publMUd «nce 
week lor the lyace of three tuocMt ive 
' «o« of the newfpepert printed in the

Cin le*liroony that the foregoing i*

! V AUtf ABLE F ARM I
FOR SALE.

BY virtue* of a decree of Queen Ann's 
county court tha subscriber a* trusts* 

will offer at public sale on THURSDAY IK, 
day of J ONE, al Centwvills at 12 o'clock, 
tha farm known by Ihe aasjie of Prospect Bay, 
situated in Pioey Neck Q.^A. Countfe 

This farm w beautifully tttuated OB Eastern

hoped that Ihe friends of temperaace wif "be 
mindful of this convention; and appoint- *u*b 
delegates as will attansl. .. r

Easlon, ftUit** 18*7 < • _ „.,«•««. •HUVIH»««II ui ray omce amxen, 
OB thaBMlitaU^ibb j»lh day of April, in the yearof our Lord

Bay and Greenwood's Creek—where the vari-

BY virtue ot a writ of vrndilionl expnoaf 
iSiued out ol T«ll>ot Conntv Court sod Iv 

me directed against Dorothy Bulliu at this 
.suit of Willi«m|Bullin udminMlralor of'/' uu»- 
M Bullin use ol Thomas II. Buy nurd, wiL e 
lotai at the front door of the Court House m .the 
town ol Estton fur cu»b on Tuesday the IK *» 
day of K?«y next between the hours ol 10 o*«-
clock A NJ i>od ^ o'clock P M of MU] <by tba

ou« hixiirlM of the water can be had in great I follow ing p»vp Vly, viz: all tha said Dorothy 
abundance, the (bores afford a quantity ol lea I Bullin'* dowel etJter by law or equity of in 
oou and some sbells> which make the farmland to all Ihe lawls and tenements of the Uta

HARD TIMES.—One house in thiicily h»» 
cleared and paid loll on five hundred and elev 
en Ion* of merchandize for' the lour day* the 
canal ha* been o|ien.—Albany Argu*.

We find the following in the Boitoo Centi- 
nel. a decided whig paper. Il quote* from au 
thority, which the whig* will cerUinl) nol 
venlura lo cull in question.

"THE TIMES. For upward* of ten 
year*, certain 'phrases have carried a great in 
fluence, and borne down many a good argu 
menl; Ihe spirit of the age the march of 
tellect modern improvement* grand 
veries Ihe enlerpnze of Ihe lim< 
bievbmentt and such like. A 

^commentary is now seen and 
| America. Six n 

i an admirable 
in the

»ac,.^  ______
•Kuisbes all hit writings, 
sting age:—We live in 

a parjoopt 'lha ago i* miles*, presumptuous 
BBO revolutionary. The rapidly iacreasips; 
appetitafbr waaltb— the inordinate Usta for. 
luxury which it engwtdsi*-tba vebaoMntr 
spirit ot speuibtion, and Ibe sel&stiemulalion 
Wtich Ifterssttas—tba growing contempt for
•jaw. and uwkrst* gains— the ardent tbirtt for 
pteetura and amusement—tha dhaiafahiaf re* 
vsraope for the wisdom of lk« past—tl» dssre- . 
ftrd of the lessons of ecparl«oc«» tbe %atbori- 
t^ of.tbt-i&Sfiftrecy, andtbe venerabte tnsti- 
tutipnaof ancestral policy—are so maiiy badl 
sydstriomsof a diseased siataot titt public•MM***'' • ' " • • . > '- • , 

tiudi being a dsJimsathm of ths train, .and 
UiitBiltBsi tsBltiiai '•hirh watav.c.^(o£ZcOT.^e7*^«r

one be astonished at tha prafeot ststa of afbira? 
Is not tba reflux rf Iba tide lo b* proportion- 
atttototptelnatditMfy Apod? If tha causes 
of Ikf il>eiMe be thus manifestly tbown, cut 
any one) doubt what tbscrtsis demands?

THB Bs KciKOstDiuu-^Tha Gleb«Mys>-~ 
"We have seen official documastts wlifcbfive 
evidence tint, prior to the iwmiafeoi lha specie 
ordsr, some ot the, distant Uad offices were in 
tha habit ol receivior in pay meat ol lands, 
taa notes of lha |>rivaie bankmc-baqsa of 
Yeatman, Woods and Co. NasbvIUe, which 

late failures at that

truly copied Irom the minutes of 
—— " ing*) ot Talbot county 

i' Court, I have hereunto 
•tal of my office affixed

Horses for Sale.

.a * . .!l.:t-..- 1 •"» SW««BB WSBIv v« snt.fnsM, flu tlj* JWr

.^.J^"l«««rts*lHi«drrtsajhirty aivan
—— Tst«.#Ai t?RICE, Reg«r. 

otWttlalssf Talbol county.

LL W offi.redfc-.ale, at 
tton. in 15e*l«k w

ay,tWQ rateable SMtd HorBee*owTsJT fina 
Blares, from tha oskbralad Horse;i

I OOHFUAMOB WIVH *•* ABOVS3 OBDBB,
Notice is bsrebyGiTSfl, 

That tbe subscriber, of Talbol county, has 
obtained from the Orphans* Court of Talbet 
county U Maty Und, let __^_ 
(kmOB tba pertoBBl estateiHHfc Willi* 
htaotTBtbot cotin "

very susceptible of. improvement. The farm 
i* of a sandy quality, and adapted lo the 
growth of corn, if well divided with fencing 
principally of Cbemut There are about 25 

acre* of Marsh, about 250 acre* of | 
valuable land, and tbe residue in

WOOD LAND:
containing in the whole, by late curve?

375 acres 1 rood.

On Sunday Ia«t 
eldest con of Thomai 
year*.

On Monday 
France* Ann, y 
ElleaUuttey.

On Monday 
of hi* age, Getn 
of Win. G. Til, 
county.

aged 8

15 months, 
ier of Wm. aad

thk

RINALDO
A loaw endlt will be § ivea,

CIMfM- glViBf bif BOta wilh
for the purc<U*e> OKK : 
from the day it m\*. 
ther partfcokrt

Iho proper voiicBtri iBBTBOl lothe 
an or before Ib. StoK^y ,f April
>•:• : .v:. .r.-: •; '-•, ' .-.r^fc» excluded

'haadi 
and

The improvements consist of a small
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Two story frame Dwelling
----,— iirkKn, meat house, Quarter, Wind 
mill. Corn house, Stable* and a large Barn, 
embracing two corn cribs', granary, carriage 
house and two sheds. To a persun in want of 
a (arm this cannot tail to please, as br beauty 
o/ situation and general advantage, it is tor. 

' by fawi
presumed persoas wishing «<o purchase 

the premise* which will be cherr- 
n them by W. A. G. Hobbs resid-

Thotnas Bullm liW U'o hu«band, situate lyin£ 
and being in llw Tiapp^ District of Tarbnt 
County lo wit: part til Lo.rd'« Gill containing" 
onr hundred acre* of laml uK>.Teor >ei*. Bullin'* 
Discovery near While Mart'.i Church, con- 
laining one hundred acres ol la/xi' more or \et*r 
Knap|<* lot and part Pronpect, coiMaming on* 
hundred and fifty acre* ol Und jnotH or let*; 
part of Miner's lot containing nineteen and a; 
hall acrut of land more or leu; {tart ! ( Flstn  
ming's Freihei contaioing ,«me 'iiundred and 
mvcnty one and a lull acre* of laitd more or* 
le**, and part of Knai 
ere* of land in  : e or 1 
to *ali«lyt!>e jbo\e mentioned venditioni e»7»«t-- 
aa* am) the interest and coat due aud lo Le- - 
come due thereon.

np« lot containing titty 
lei*; all seized and fak

a--- 
en.

April 13
JO. GRAHAM, late Sheriff. 

4t

ot sale as prescribed by the 
tbat the purchaser or purchasers 

whh approved security for the 
the purchase mfnoy in three equal 

' six, twelve and eighteen months 
' sale. Upon the payment of tbe 

ratification of Ihe sale by tho 
will execute a good and 

tbe purchaser, free of all in

VALENTINE BRYAN,
•—Is trustee. 
Whig and Gasettr, Ihe Caroline
tba Kent Bugle, will please In- .. . . w(e—

Late Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ ol vendilioni expona* * 

isiued out of Talbot County Courl, and 
to me directed,, against Samuel Sneed at Ihe   
suit of Joshua K.T^oonard, will be sold at the -  
front door of Ihe Court House in the town of 
£aslon on Tuesday the 9lb day of May next . 
lor cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
M. and 6 o'clock P. M. ol said dav the follow- 
inj; property vx: one House and lot rluale in . 
Miles River Neck in Talhot County where- 
the *akl Samuel Sneed lately diet); also one v 
grey Mare all seized as Ihe property of the ; 
aforesaid Sneed to satisfy the aforesaid vondi     
tioni Exponas and Ihe interests and cost due > 
and to become due Ihenon.

sssj thtosrfrsttsiiroent unlll Ibe daj ol 
martf price aooTCBarge the Time* Office.

Eaaton and Baltimore Packet'

xrssl aad

April
JO. GRAM AM, late Sheriff. 

1& 41.

and Shoes,

May 9

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of renditloni exponoa 

issued out of Talbot County Courl and to 
me directed against Elin I. Bond at Ifc 
of George R. Brn«on, will l>e sold at j 
door of Ihe Courl House in tha 
ton on Tuesday the 9th d*y of Mj 
tween the hoursol 10 o'clock 
clock P M of said day for 

rty.via. one Piano/" 
i.onaWatsrr ^ 
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i Mr.

story brici

Hew Establishment

Janaea S. Sh? ID,
>:\'--' ,;:".":niter, ';•

and at the___^__ , .._
All orders will be thanklully ncerred 

punctually attended to.
, WM. H. 8HEPABD, 
, ... TTM. AUSTIN. 

' - : "-i.May 9 6t

and!

fundt'

Concern, and forme 
i rsportod.lo Conjjtes* as

It is stated by Nosh and Ibe Inlellig 
Express oorie*ponden(, (Master Brook*,) (hat 
General Jackson has had a bill protested for 
86,000. We have no doubt thai it is a fabri 
cated story byoneor theo)herollh«)feworlhies< 
General Jackson ha* drawn lor nothing that 
be it not entitled t<> comoiand. Il it barely 
possible that Ihe proceed* ol hi* crop may have 
fallen into (lie hand* of some such honest 
whig merchant* as have stooped, wilh Ih* 
monsy of (he larmer* in their pockets. If Ibis 
be so, the old Chief will cheerfully pocket the 
loss, in the hope that il may prove a nufficient

ing de«ler*.—
warning lo guard the producing classes against 
trusting hereafter such high-fly i
Gtobt.

Tba Marlboro' Gazelle (tales that the To- 
bacca Plants in Prince Georges county nave 
been materially injured by Ihe late trusts. In 
sooMtnetance* wbak< bed* are said to have been 
•itJtrapi.

Tint**.—ft is sup|M*ed that the migration 
ta Texasvaiaee the 1st of March, has averaged 
oae thausfBd persons weekly. The Texan 
army was OB the La Baca, in line health, and 
3400 eUUBg. A severe frost was experiknced 
OB the 7th alt. which is sai!-. «ve destroyed 
the col tea crop then up.
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Gentlemen's wearing a; 
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 tyle, wimmltd to JU 
and neul manner at the si 

May 9 U

ite all kind* of work 
aad de«-

aoHcItt a ceo- 
vltes Mntlamea 

cdnsistlnsr 
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s.Ve.1*. Children'. 
desiriptioB ol 

"1 their vsri-

Tha New York Herald gives tba following 
timely item*:

How to s< Economical.—Eat meat in small 
quantities: Touch no butter—it (• unnecessa 
ry. Burn a single light. Sell your h»r*es. 
Use as little flour as possible. Take c*re ol 
Ibe fragments.

. Jtdciet for tAs Laditt in hard timti.— 
Wear neat, clean, plain uimtiriw. Ab* ndon 
high priced silks. Use neat kerchiefs, wilh no 
Bxpensive emhroiderios.

/tdoict to Young rnsn, Wear your old cuat 
*Week tonrer, and your old hat a month. 
Old jhal* feel best so do old IHXMS- '  

A»at yaa Uka aaawspsper?

I caa). Ulk with you than. You know

Kala aad BsussUss Sprouts may ha sown
abaut tha middfa «f May and transplanted
early in July u> rW> ground. They are used

. aa srraen* and are best after having bceo
^Ip^wHh-sharp tutusMBl fros.», ,_

Of about 100 Acres or Valuable 
Land (or Sale in

Hopkins' Neck, Bay Side.

THE subscriber will offer at public salt)1 
on Tuesday the I6lh inst. at the front 

door ol the Ceurt House in Ibe town of Eas 
ton, the one half of that well known farm OB 
which Mr. Thomas Easgale now lives ia 
Hopkm*' Neck, adjoining the land* of Oapl 
J. E. Leonard, containing about 100 acre* 
more or le«*. Tms4arm nas on it a com lor I- 
uble Uwrllins;, and the general out bouses and 
hits a sufficient quantity ot Wood Land lor 
Ihe use of the farm. The arable land is in a 
fine stale ol cultivation, and' well fenced. To 
a person wUhiog lo invest a small capital this 
farm holds out inducements, btft seldom offer 
ed in that neighborhood. . ...

A further discripUon i* deemed unnecessary 
as it i* presumed tnat persons wishing to pur 
chase will examine Ibe premises, which wul be 
shown them by Mr. Thomas Rangate

The terms of Sale—One ' " ' " 
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their stock nn hand. rend«r»
tvery complete- The public

faspsjctfklly wvitaslto caUand

»t Side of
 - ttt Mis cw-

WITH

Rive^ uwk-whk*the inherited Ctwn her father • 
^cnefBlP^BasW.ealteesud known by 

nsnwof Wlssali Land, «nd |«rt of Al»ut>(
-'. '-Tint or t»y wMtever cfV-rr name or aamea   

u called, be the <j tacrefWhnt. 
yt all seated and tate to satisfy* tha 
xmtkMd^wn o|-tHBvUifani sat^OBM

.-.,..; -a.: iatewst sAdcnttdiM^Bd to becoroedwo'
thereon. Atlsnidsnceffivsrt by

nnd

C^ainii.jaianer'* $tk.
By virtue offif anfcr ol Tafbot 

Court, the ua4sr*%Md CatRmi 
expose (a .public s*Je,on tha ,- 
Wedjitdayib.JCHh dayef alsy 
hOMrofltfrfclook^onfl bouse and lot«tha 
"" srn laviUe, in Qu«M Ann's Cot«lyr 

• «! i(tluli»rTof'the real astsWoT 
•way, Ute of Talbot County^ 

,1 remains aosold and the whota 
'- --' stata .m Quean AnnV

of Ibe sJourt m

i t dwmed unnecessary -as 'Iboae wis&tog to- 
, icba«a will no doubt view tha premise* pro-
1 iOUS !o tJtn t'ni- nf r,i|i> ' .   . ' -

oordar 
of six,.

tor, 
awl G

Wriliaf.A 
eograpby; and , 
jcharBcisfand Baallttealkwl 

lion. V*f such a TeacW (ha t*lwrf ha* 
lofore baM 8400. . 

DAVIU ROBINSON, 
SAMUitL T. KKMP 
—— DKN RKYMO

; May U, 1887 Git

The Teeth.
RE and GILL.'Daatsl 8u*> 

_ «always prepared lo iasatt 
from one to a whole sat of teeth, to aatit 
ble nature. ? , " l

IMhOffica corns* ol Hasjvrar aoi LtNabarsl 
•treels, Ballimorsv V.

__ partnership eMtoore^ejftipg un- 
ihrthe firm ol Oimon afMlpasjahan is 

iky Dissolved. All ptMlJBlBdebted to 
abofftinmrwHI ooaier a rfmt favor, by 

ansl satllinff thatr accounts, as UM 
wish to olosa taa business of the 

osslbla.
ON ftSHANAHAN. 

April 18lb, 1897.

flritt. as speedy asf > OZ

ML B. TfoisailBsss will hereafter be con- 
r flsAMMl Oxroon, at Ihe tame stand, 

ly oppaaM Mr. Charts* Robinson's 
TisssScriber feels thankful for tbe

Springl
WILLIAM

hall of the pur- IT AS just raoaivad fram *UUhs««, and Jtl
„.___..... , . the day of Sale, II BOW opaasBg at hi* Store Beose * frMfc) 
and the other half fa twelve months, and upoa supply of 
Ihe payment ol tba whoU of- Ihe purchase mo 
ney anil interest a good and sufficient deed w|U
b* KlTWt ' HENflY C. MIDOLETOIt.

May 9, , - ".,' .' ••

tibenl support ha has received, and uow begs 
!•*««' to inform tbwti that ha is ready to meat 

bis line, that may be directed to 
itness and dispatch.—The Sub 

a first rale Hearse, and aoparos 
" ia randariaf g*jasrsl salMao- 

part of tus bttsTaBss.asbelBtaBdt 
distjhnrf* bis duly as an oa- 

S.O

Notice.
ol the Talbot GMoty Tam- " ast Motfljay the 1st last 

atsntas wan appaiaied 
i D

wan
b*

provs
case .
oall

1 commissioners appointed 
unty Court to vafue and di- 

ie of William Ozmon.de- 
Tslbot County, acconiinfi; lo (he 
IhoAct of tbe Assembly in tuch 
1 ->fovided, ilo hereby give nntice 

I, that we shall meet at tbe 
on Ihe farm of said deceased 
River Neck, on Thursday the 

ay next, at 10 o'clock in the 
proceed in tba business for which 

th*yws»is'«ppointed.  JAMES M. LLOYD, ORSON GORE, JAMES HOPKINS. CHA8 H.TILGHMAN.
April 18 Id _______

Branch Bank at Easton.
March 38,1887.

THK President and Director* af tha Farm 
*r's Bank ol Maryland, have declared a 

dividend of 8 per cent, on tbe slock ol the com 
pany for the last six months .which will be 
Kyableto Ibe stock-holders in Ibe Branch 

ink afoiessid, or their legal representative*, 
on or *Aer Monday next, 8J lost.

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

March »

TO THK
I hereby torwarn all persons from receiving 

a sealed bill of mire, lo Thomas Cleud, bear 
ing date 17lh March 1887, for f 100.—Also 
another sealed bill of mine, to said Cloud, ol 
came ilata for about f60 or 70. As I am de* 
tarmmed lo resist the payment ol tbe same, 
tha ssid Cloud baring: iwtiuUt* Ibe subscriber 
out ol the ssms and since absconded.

AOIMO McKNKTT.
April 18 3t_______________

twelve or elgi
rchassr as 

iri and togs* . , 
James Rhlgaway w 
to the right and title ol
presentative of the said James'
is a minor, a credit until such i
rive at full age. The payment
of the purchase money to be secur_,
Ip the Blase af Maryland, with approve
rity bearing interest Irom the day of sale.  
The inle/eH on Ibe portion ol Ihe minors lo
be paid annually   upon (he ratification ol. (he
tale by the Court and Ihe payment of tho
purchase inonev, the Commissioners will exl
ecuie a good deed to tbe purchaser or
representatives,

April 18

JOSEPH TURNER, 
WILLIAM ROSE', 
G. TURBUTT, 
THOS.

MARYLAND
T»lbot County Orphans' Coort,

llth day of April, Anno Dam in i 1837.

ON application of Dr. Samuel W. Saucer, 
adtnl'r. of Lambert V>. 8uenc*i k Ute of 

Talbol cnunly, dsceased.-*h is ordered, that 
ha givathe notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against the said <!e- 
c%aseu's estate, and thai bo cause Ihe t«u»> to 
ba published once M each week tor tiro apace 
of three successive week t, ih one of l'j« BSWI- 
pa|iers printed in (lie (own of KuttPn.

— -- in testimony that (he foiee-iinc 
is truly copied frocr, the minutt* 
of proceedings of'Talbot county 

.___ Orphans' Court, l bar* hereun 
to set my hand, and Ihe sea', of my office af 
fixed, this lllh day of April, in. tha year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 

• -W. JAS. PH^CE, RegV. 
ol Wll'.s for Talbot County

I COMVMAVOB WITH -fHB ABOVK OBUBB 
NOTI«> IF. Ar^BBBT OIVBW

That tbesubscuVtsT ol Talbol «M«ty, hs* ob 
tained from lha tht.nans Court ol Talbol county
MH l«im»««r-..i. «..!-.— .!-. -> •"Md. letters of sd
tale of Lo'.obn.rt W. Spencer hue of

* persom»l Ei
cou .
agaiii*\ tha said deceased'* esiat . 

to exhibit (he Mrae

All |>erw>ns huvini; cliim* '

To tbe Public.
THB undetslfnad Intsndlnr to 

practice ot Law, tMpecllully
imetU 

. offers fcis
ices lo Ihe Public, HkeoJBce 

WssMngtan atrssA, qpfMlla thaMetBO-

«N hereby 
Ihe |ir<'|««r

. ___ thereof to theaubarrilier no IT twl»i» 
'(lie 17(h day of October next, otherwise tu.-y 
may be excluded by law from all Unetit uf 
*«id estate.

Given ander my hand this eleventh iL>r of 
April,etghlasn hundred ami thirty •——- } 

SAMUEL W.aPfiNCr.u
piotatsional 
{soaWasU
tbjlProMsbntClMiKh.

W«|HfRIC«.

April 18 tt.

PRINTING
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Notico of the Sale of an improve

...--•. Lot in Eastott.
The President, Directors nnd Company ol 

the Farmers' Bank of>-.Af nryland, by virtua 
ofa pswer, contained in a Deed ol Mortgage 
tiasved and executed 'o ibem by. William, 
Vanderford ami Margaret Ann his wile, bear 
ing dal« the twenty fourth day ol December, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three, will offer Tor sale, at public auc 
tion, on Tuesday, the 18lh day of July next, 
between the hours ol three and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, at the front door of 
the Court House, ol Talbot County, in (he 
State of Maryland,a lot or parcel of ground, 
situated and being in the town of Easltm in the 
County aforesaid, whereon there is a goad 
brick dwelling ho«ie and sundry other im 
provements, and which was purchased by the 
 aid William Vanderfor.il, Irom one James 
Cockayne. The sale will be mado for the 
purpose of satisfying the; Bank, for ihe sum ol 
three hundred dollars, current money,and some 
interest and costs, due from the said William 
Vanderford, and the terms oi payment can be 
tuade easy to the purcluter, by .an accommo 
dation at Bank, provided a note, with approved 
security, be offered.

TI10S. I. BULLin, Pres't
nftheBranvh Bank at Easton. 

Jan. 3, 1837. is

COACH*. dO. AND HARNESS ) DR-
I WA»T«

MOCOrOLY.XO CHART**, I1B BBUIfl 
•JUITSJ SA.TIJFI»D TO **2iSu < 

TUB) PATSJOWAOB «» iWipp*5 ^
POBUO (BSF^

I FOB THE SUCCESS OF HIS OftAHPFA**!
Vegetable UDiverual JNUs. 

m. i,r.... 01* IN uNi^i.Attti.Yl

Notice of the Sale, of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

THE President, Directors and Company 
of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, by 

virtue ofa power, contained in a deed of mort 
gage, pnssej and executed to them, by Wil 
liam Hnyward, deceased, bearing date Ihe 
twenty-fourth day of April, in Ihe year of our 
J,ord eighteen hundred and twenty two, will 
offer lor sale, at public auction, on TUES 
DAY Ihefiltcenlhday of Augustnext,be(Hccn 
the hours of three and four o'clock, in the af 
ternoon ol thut day, at th« front door of Ihe 
Court House ol Talbol county, in the Slate ol 
Maryland, all anil singular that farm and 
premises of him the said William Hayward, 
in his life time, lying and being in Tallied 
county aforesaid, consisting of the parcel of 
land, called "Theobald's Addition/' and of 

art of Ihe tract ol land, called "Sheepshead 
J," bounded on the East by the land of A 

Bolfield, deceased, on the South by 
Jic raid leading lo (ho Bayaide, on the 

land that belonged to William 
on the North West an 

and St. Michaels Hi
tiiy of One

and sully IWcT^May/ acre* of I 
or few. »hfcV ^Iss^sisii WUIiam _,-..^ 
purchased at public* seleol tbe Sherflf ol ibe 
nid owny, and died pouMnd »C T4e land- 

• is.Ieased tor the present year, therefore' posses 
•ration wilt not &* delivered to Ihe purchaser 
until the end «f tfce year, but b« will bare the 
brivf!e^*ofs«Baing Wheat on tha premises in 
due seasofvanl aa the lisaal Mriat, This 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, the 
purchaser wal J»V* tut opportunity of obtain 
ing a reasonable portion of wood lanti, coove- 
n toot to the farm. There it an isramnraoce <fc 
Ibe hud of the widpw Ydower. wbkhsM will 
either sell for a reasonableprice, or .toast* fee * 
moderate rent The ale will be tnad*Mr the 
purpose ol satisfy me |h« Bank lor ike eatn <*T 
two thousandeighMmndrei! and, twenty «lol- 

r'lars, current money.and come interest tujl 
costs.—The term* of pay moot can be made 
easy lo the purchaser by en accommodation lo 
Bank, provided a note, with approved securj- 
t», be offered. • -

TUOS. 1. BULLJTT, Pres'l. ,
of th» Branch Banlt at fiantou. 

Jan.S4

The 'inder*igned respectfully present ihetir 
(hank* to their friends and the public ol Taro 
bot and the adjacent counties, lor the many 
favors and flattering support, they continue 
to receive'in tlirir line, and now beg leave te 
nform llferh; that^hey'are prepared lo furnish 

HORSKS, BYUUCIIS 
GIGS. SULKIER 

BUGGIES, CAKKYALt-S 
description of Carnage al tl e shortest 

m anyin the most fashionable anil sobs antia 
no(iccr,andon (he mostaconnmodatinglermsl 
they assure those gentlemen and ladies >\ho 
are to worthy of ease and plenture that there 
lino necessity of sending! o lhacilies for hand 
some and good carriages, as their work will 
bear comparision and examination wit thet 
best city work,and has stood the test ofirae 
and criticism; they will also say, that they wil 
OM every exertion to merit the unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work hus rel 
ceived from a generous and discerning publJQ 
nearly all over the Eastern Slioreol Ma ^~J

Having enlarged their establishment 
erably, and keeping cunsanlly
large and complete asso

! ESTABLISH ED IN
"Soi«oo* iho«U ewtribat* Wtha <

aud Uijjpmew of M»akUt<»,"

On Ibe eighteenth'of May, 
truly celebrated Pills were tirsl'J 
in the IJJUTCO STATM^nUhowJL ,- _.  .. 
(hey had been previous*^ before Ibe pub ic 
nearly a century. The. American public 
naturally viewed them with suspicion, uut as 
on trial they were fe**d what they prole****!, 
it was HOOD di*HlsoMl by the greatest confi - 
dence. They bet» secured this t&&gg.» *»» 
under very adverse circumstances, MVinJfto
contend witbUMibaM danders prorouWMfO »y 

keein mankind in a «au

*...' AN J) «
LWPmiAirK OAZ1.TTE

A WBEKI.Y KAMILY NKUsU'Al'ER.
Dtxx** to: rtUfwiur*, Criticism, Ikt Fine 

4ti*±jQ**tr*l Intelligence, News, $c. 
Pi tee Two Dollars jeraunum—payable m 

advance.
>, On Saturday, July 2,1886, the subscribers 
srWrtommence, in Philadelphia, tho public.) 
(JOB, i* Know weeily new*i«|«r undei 'tie 
above till*

The Mtmt wJH embrace every vsrielj sof 
ighllilerWnre,including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices ot tbe Fine Arts, Iho 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of Ifefinl eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will b* fljsjnlained with 
W**binj;UmiandviU •prisM;l|Pi»MMk.or ihe 
Union, add nrrangentenl* ar* in fit»f 
which letters irout Europe will be f» 
uri.isb.ed. :tj 

Attention will be paid losecnringat the eijr- 
liest wsJibteiUlAthe choicest productions *

keeping mankind 
tbe functions of (Mir

the

eating
the! contents.'

with Ihe assislancp of (he
they will be thankful to fill
llemen and Ladies at a disi ^^
specify the kind of carriage d^fife*and bare
ii brought lo their own 4^^B|»'.,«i charge

All kinds ol repairing ^^ tfOOttact no- 
tic;, in the best manner, aHlss^De moa( pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating oTevery deecriptiwi 
done in tho establishment, and all kiwis nt 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, n bandeome aseort 
ment of carriages, both*»lM»;. ,a«d second

I hose ml 
of error
bod i««. »,..»,.——.-—--—— . . 
on bis friends, and ibe puWic generally;; that 

*' ~ ~ it may be the action ol (he 
* tioM*, that such different 

arises not from any alteration in the _. — ._„„__. .......
MM, "bulttwij the state of the body* they an amotmidT wading mailer as any^weekly 
sfcould be persevered in until the action ii iim- m*r oow" laibfished intbi* country. • It will 
'^~-~"~ fat they ar* an effectual Issiilant. ol he.«bd4icled m a spirit of the most fearleM

.   
ic*! press. Popular no<el> 

wiBoccarionsHlybe given, though they wil 
aotDe suflertd 10 interfere with a general vari 
ety. The U»lest news, and all items of inter 

invariably loi o> part ol
"' . .

hfl panted .on a folio sheet 
claw, and wil* lurnish M large

CELEBRATED TOTALS
AND. CASES OF CRIMINALJURS

PRUUENOE.
r Ai.LA.OE8 AND COUNTIES, I'noM THB 

KAHI.IE9T UKCOHD.
Selected by a M imberof (he Philadelphia

Bar.
TREASON—SEDITION—WITCH-
CKAKT  KOBKKRY  MUTINY 

HEKESV-LIBBL—MURDER—PI-
KACV FORGERY, &c. fcc. 

These remarkable and deeply ir.i«re«tin£ 
Trials have been collected from all tho lies! j 
sources which the public and private Librarifs 
of this country afford. The numbers will PIH- 
braco many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
has been h;id occatiunally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not be procured.

It M believed that the'collection supplies a 
great deficiency in the library of the Law 
yer, physician, and general reader.

Tomenibers of Iho li.ir the publisher need 
hardly recommend it, as they must know its 
worth, but tn tho general re.ider, who m«y be

Regularly pu1>tis*ie j m Pii!ladclpuui 
weekly Newspaper called

'The Saturday Chvomele, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

lines.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second .«lreet 

THE SATURDAY Cll HO.NlCLli, , '
llie lull« i sense ofihu teriii,^ Family N«\\spd. 
per,cnlirely unconnected with party pound 
and so urianijin,and zealously devoted to (lie 
cau seel literature, science uml general inielli- 
gence, us calculated lo entertain and Instruct 
e\ery bnmcb of tbe domitslK: circle. IH 
general content* are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects_ 
Sketches of llislury and Hiography Contri 
butions Irom some ol the ben) writer* of Pin. 
ladelphia European and DHIIIUKIIC Corres 
pondence Notices ol improvements in || IC 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Eton- 
omy Articles mi Music, Inu Diuiua and oil). 
cr  imuaemenl.s Varieties, amusing ,

nature, having lh« same"kind ol action 
human bod/^iajl storms ami hurnrai) 
upon the air,w «bal the liUea IMVC u 
oceanjthey purify^ WhatwJ" 
copyings nature?—We see, wlr 
4a4toodM purified, that - 
commotion, which has th 
And *o w«, to induce 
bring about a natural : ; 
Bteah*, and «tpr : < : ' 
have adopted, ih 
purpoea have u.v ;:.:: .• • 
a right Coarse,

mce. All allusion to party polilks 
Jarian religion will be carefully

hand of various kinds 
solicit an .early call A
public generally. 

Th

and they 
fr friends and

. GOOfiY, 'C. NKAL, ; 
'liFON McMICBABL.

jmperwill be allowed ihe u- 
i rr : 7 i "• • ' . - ' 
listed for ten dollars. 

ill lo'be uiade in ndvanc<|.'
must be addressed

;fc Co.

stolen! 
are m
d«W.! ;,-

Jfuatder* &> ttnd 

A0Y FOR

il servants, 
^iBfcSON ft HOPKINS

They hayaUBFmale npair of handsom ; • 
Horse*, well-matched, &fot', blood ba
anlssfionnd ' H-l f> 1,-,™-*.*. <.'.-l- . 
rttogifbotf

The Steamboa

her arrival in B«!
the8Wh insUnl, uniii 'i'ucs-jny. tii« 
April, when *bo *U1 rwnme ber 
Mvte* (or the remainder of the yrar,

•f»,G. TA-YLOR,CapUin. 
March 28 .   .-  - 

4lh ol 
 gular

Notice of the Sale of Valpabl

.
Old .Established Lucky Office

Cbreer ef- Baltimore, &' .Calrcri Btree
(rrsssK TUTS stcssrsi.)

in Millions of Dollars.

i in Talbot Conntj.
The President, Directors fe Company of Ihe 

Farmers, Bank of .Maryland, by virtue of a 
powervcoataieed In a TJced of Mortga 
and executed iolh Lambert Vr» 
cer,bearin(iUte^||fl|^ day of Ma; 

"" hundred ar
, at public auction, on 

ay oi July next, between 
three and four o'cloik, in (he 

I day, at the front L\<or ol Ihe 
use of Talbot County,in tl t Stale of 

J, th ise parts ol Iho several tracts of 
called A shhy, Tilghman's t'« rtune 

larding'* Endeavor, and Betty's AiVition 
adjoining each other, and lying and being in 
(he County aforesaid, on the South East side 
of Miles River, adjoining tbe ferry and on Ihe 
North Easl side of Ihe road leading from llit
 aid ferry lo Easlon, which were purchases 
by ihe said Lambert. W. Spencer Irom one 
Charles D. Barrow, and contain Hie quanti 
ty of one hundred and ninety acres and one 
hall acre of land, n.ore or less; and almi those 
part* of (he tracts of land, called Daley'n 
Delight and Tilghman'i Fortune, lying and 
being in tho said County, on Iho South side ol 
a Crook, called Fauiley Creek, which were 
purchased by (he said Spencer from one James 
Seth, contain Ihe quantity ol twenty loura- 
cres and one hall acre of land, more or less, 
and adjoin ibo first mentioned lands. The
 ale will be made lor the purpose of satisfying 
the Bank fcr the sum. of four thousand, seven 

. hundred and fifiy dollars, current money, and 
some interest and costs, dut from Ihe «aid 
Lambert W. Spencer. The term* of payment 
can be made easy to I lie purchaser, by an ac 
commodation ot Bank, provided a note, with 
unproved security, be offered.

THOS I. BULLITT, Pres't.
of ibe Branch Bank at Easlon. 

Jan. 3 1837,- I* '

out the

of nearly' fifteen 
M*n 

i-monthly

> ol the Mn- 
compleled id Octo-

1600 closely printed 
crs will he sent by
(Ion, carefully pack- 
blew work, or ihrec

small pox,
cough, quinsdy,
worms, dykentery, dullness, ringing
 u - besid/kMffVeTil, scrWulu, eryr ; 

AttttiMiyj*fire, salt rheum, whiter ' 
r,ukers; «ome ol (hiny years afan:! ; " 

cancers, Tutsnis. sweelledi toemnd legs, |nk«, 
C'ostivem-se, til JCrnplieji* ol tbe Skill, k rigli^ 
lul Dre*m», F4«Mtt> :^Cowpb>mrs' of ev«rf-| 
kind, esnecially ObilrqutkwSjRclaxiiiQns, &c. 

' 8»0a TESCiaiONlALS *l>av,» ,be«9,fe- 
celVcd ireMj fed^ylf'^fj^ fciyh^titky ̂ . 
ability^ CKlat IJr. fe?t ftorei*n41^d^ 
OBiGisAL letter*, sJJproVfrig Ihe extra«-d«fa- 
ry power of Jlrandreth's Palls in jremoving 
diseases o£ (be -raost 'opposite cluructer from 
tbaCDnilttttlion. They in tact prove, by the 
tures Ihey luake, Ihul tticro j- -:<;   . - ; ':  - -';  d:i- 
liter ibeditihe. . 

OCr-TiM) above medicine is lor sale l>y tl
*db*criber the only agenl for ihis County. 

"' " BrkfldrMJi's I' ,-.... . ;  . ii  u;  ; !/ :  -

: The, whole
number*, and

tlie extranf-
irs mid filly
They will l>e

; to any part o

misled as lo its character, the publisher ax 
sures them that it will be (bund, when com 
pleted, a volume ofllie most intense and ax- 
citing msteieet:
-/ One Miigufur and alarming fact presenlsil- 
" jllf in Ihe murder cases, and it is thai so muny 
l|Hstid die pruteslini; tl'.uir innocence. Is it to 
be^oelievcd, tlmt upon the verge of eternity 
they GfSM.80 loudly proclaim that which they 
knew (otMEUsc, when not n hope ol escape is 
held oat 4lKni tlie "Circumstantial Evi 
dence" caslWI| which there arc five, would 
make us IbinVijUierwise. It is a subject I Iml 
may well raoke&e ponder upon the Uw which 
demands life ferwo. 

The publication was commenced in July
and Ihp numbers, are issued semi-monthly
each Jttmber containing 120 psi^ei each, prin
ted oil tine white P*|M^pl '
ryalt Novels, and ivnR^
ber.-^-makinga volnmje "
ocUvo (Mgfs. ThedU'
mail to any part j>f Iht
*d. Tertfls W for the 
copies for five dollars.

It is worthy ol rflroark, lhat n similar work 
is published in. London siaboul 75 cents a 
number, and contains onlpQtV small duodecimo 
pages. This edition wilr cost but 40 ccnls a 
r.iimber, and contains 120 Utrdi£«clavo
-Address, L: 

100 Walnut ttrttt
CLUBBING;

Bulner's Novels and Saturday News, for
Do do and Celebrated T-rwl*, tor 

The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lad
- for -._  - . ;- .-   ... 
Lady's Buck, Saturday News, mm oj

Book, lor - - - - - 
SalnriUy News, h?k«tch Book, and Celebrated

Trials, for v *i ;. ... 55 
Marryaii's Novel* an* Lady's Book, for $6

Or a remHUnceefrJd will jwy for IJulwer's 
Novels in lull *ad 02 on account ol nubscri- 
lou- (o Lady** Book. • .

8lc. and ai carefully pre|l.iletl synopsis ol ilia
current News ol ilic d.iy, liolh loreign and 
mestic.

Tim publishers of the Chronicle Imvin^ nc 
quired consiileralili! experience in the ne *\  .!,,,, 
per business, nlior u ciinneclion of seur.il 
years sliindini; with one ol the must popular 
newspapers in the country, leel stdlislieil tl,,a 
they will be enabled lo IMJUC a sheet in all res- 
|veclndeicrvinn ol libei-ulpatronuge. 'J'liey Imve 
already secured fur its columns, Die aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen ol this c,ty,and li.ive 
engaged atlviHivu cori'cS|Minilent3 to liiniishilie 
laltv>l intelligence Irom Washington and llar- 
risburg,ddring the sessions ol Hie stnte Legis 
lature and of C.ingress. They design nlso, m 
the course of a few weeks, to ufler lilierul pre 
miums lor literary arliclvK, in order to semre 
for llieir readers productions Irom gome nl iiic 
best writers in the country. The \voiks of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
al length in Iho Chronicle, mill no paius H.T 
expense will be spared to render the paper in 
teresting and attractive lo every class ol lea 
der?.

A mong the writers of distinction who liare 
alre.tdy.or are about lo furnish original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, are the lolloH- 
nsr.
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morria, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq.

John J. Smith, Jr. Esij. Dr. James M'Henry, 
. R. Chandler, Esq. Clm*. Naylor, Esq. 
!. P. llolcom, Esq. R. T. Conrad, Ei.q.

had
lvauce, by directing or- 

ucwlnge

Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. Watson, E& 
Chas. S. Coe, 
Robt.Har

95

Easton ami BatU^aore jacket,

Addresa,JL..A. Goilnv, Philadelphia.

Cotnii.

on Ti

(ry iireif ^u*^, v 
Lxrtlcriet.-orin 
Hiatus, someone

Dra
Ticket* I if *H . .'.MI---; -'. : , 
respoclhilh i -..;i , i . ,,,. 
hy maiirpii:..- i',aw)oroineri, 
Cash or Pria : Titki-Hi which 
ullr received, and executed hy 
wiil.th«|ijB|*rproraptiil(tnHon,Bs ii . 
(onulapiilttfisvandthe refult giv ;

iately after drawint'.
Address ^ % JOHN C|,ARK, 

Museum BolUujg*,BaltimoreD '*?••*••" " '

sjncrs'- Notice, -.
:i.]inftor» lor Talhof Oouniy, wBI 
!.iy,lhe 31st infl, when npplica- 
iate of Cbnsuible will be receiv-
i;i!mr:t)[ foi-'Cotifitablfts wllllake

;' ,;- ":•: :,.:->;n -;:r!. • Snperv., - •
' '-.' :.;  - i'.','-'.i ! .. Tuesday the

.: ::.;:.•: . •:•,: V, llO *« Wlllin4

cnr, will
: -: - lerk. 
.^iiinly.

PROSPfMTUS,
TO THE PATRONS OF THE 
ABTKna-SuoHB WHIO *K» PBOFLB'B

ADVOCA

and to the Publi
MORE than a year has 

ihe subscriber's connexion 
during which lime its paironfl_ 
sufficiently to assure him of the 
balion ol Ihe fearless and 
ner in which hu has endeavored lo 
The expense which has been incurred 
er, makes il necessary., fnotwilhslan 
very liberal patronage the Whig now,

admi 
elsewhere

\ .

Late Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a wril of midilioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot County Court and 
lo me directed against James Tillton Jr. at 
tho suil of Ihe State of Maryland at the in 
stant arid use of Neheraiah Tilllcn, will be 
sold &t the front door ot the Court House in 
Ihe town of Easton on Tuesday the 9ih day 
of May noxl, for cash to (ho highest bidder 
between (he hours of 10 o'clock A M and 6 
o'clock P M ol said day (he following pro|>er- 
ty viz: All and singular lhat farm, plantation 
and land situate, lyine and being in Talhol 
County and in Miles River Neck, in the ten 
ure ol James Ilojikins Ireing part of a Iract ol 
land called Marengo and all the eslale right 
title and interest of James Tillton Jr. legal 
or equilitble ol in and (o the same containing 
two hundred and seventy five acres t«f lanl, 
more or less, being all the l»nd which was de 
vised by Jacob Gibson to his daughler Fran- 
cestbenthe wife ol (be said James lit 
too all sailed and wi.'l be ' sold to san'f/ Ihe 

-sJm»e  eoliniiril writ of Tehditibni exponan 
«ndtheintsf6sl*nJ«M*ttln« and lo

to solicit an extension of support, 
the friends of Ibe present 
throughout Ihe peninsula, and 
appeal is confidently made. The size 
paper will enable me lo give extensive extracts 
of interesting mailer, as well as to give a 
greater portion of original matter, making 
the pa|ier«<|ual in s*/e Id most of Ihe city pa 
pers, and inlorior to none published on ihe 
peninsula.

The extraordinary exertions now making 
by the opponenU of ihe administration anu 
(heir already avowed hostility lo Ihe coming 
one, ronder il still more im|mr(ant lo (he Re 
publican party (o tustain ihe Wmo, it being 
ihe Koalou* advocate of the grcal leading prin 
ciples of the day, which so- happily and ui- 
umphantly distinguish the Democratic Repub- 
'ican (furlY.

Tbe columns of Ihe Whig:, on all suitable 
octations, will he open for a free and manly 

iscussion of |)olitics, local and general.
The Literary Department it is intended to 

enrich with the best productions, original and 
erected, within our reach.

Parliculat attention will be paid (0 Ihe dil- 
fnnon •>! the most valuable information en
AGRICVI.TUnfc.

In sliorl it is hoped lr>render the Wine tc- 
cepiehle tnsll classes of Hie comituinily, anu a
 ourcopf general information. ' I   

The public's obedient servant ,    ,
GEORGE W. SHERWOOD. 

Easton, January 1837, 
THRMH:—The Whig is published every

-aiesday morning al $3«M per annum.

commended lo perso

•••. '-.liii't UO \V

;ne of them.

i ne npfedr bf.catol
. able to stand (he « 

:u (ban. before say Ibe di
111-. .

ol coida(i<; 
tie***

irlion, sire 
i heir or 'ers

!o
:u Iho Ea»> 
  line Coun 
cil f have 
inty in the

iglionorailv 
" inl'til but r

This,istoc 
celebrated i! i 
family, fur. 
entirely convinced 
and shall ever use 
other medicine, wh 
IJiavaalso

terms; 
first call 

1 against le-

ROSl'ENCER.

pcueta, Btle.tc, 
Wllsfcclory—they ate 
efficient and safe raediciitb 
as I «m acquainted.

,,..   . JOHN I. SMITH

I lie most 
in use, »o far

llobson Leonard/ Master.
, The Subscriber grateful for past favours ot'

•tr gciiemur public, beg* leave U> inferip, bis 
friends and the public gcneraMy, that the above 
named Sclkxjner, will commence her regit« 
Jar trip* between Enslrm and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 6ih of ApHlal 9 o'clock, in the 
rooming, and returning will leave. Baltimore 
on Urn following Saturday at & o'clock, h 
<he morning, and continue to sail on (he above 
named day* during, tho season. 'The Em 
ily Jane is now in complete order ior the 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having
 moved-to be a lino sailer and tale1 boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely j in Ihe buy* AI

  Freiehlji intended for the1 ISmily Jane.wit' 
be thankfully received nt tho Granwy a 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere nt-all limes, and al 
ro»rer« left at the Dnirr- .Sion: oi' Dr. Thorns 
H. Da\»8on &. Son, <>r v, ith IVir.SninL H Ben 
ny willbo attfti ", air. B. will attend t 
a 11 other, busiius jit;nuining (atlie packet con 
cern, with (he assistance .of Air U 
ard.' Allufders should be accom; 
tho Cashj to, meat »i|b promj

83- Passage and (are Qft.OO.
f/J-The lubscribcr pv!-«ci :. . 

iinse to superceed thu K.. 
and.first rate boat. Should ah. 
sines* demand il lie will run 
connexion with (ho present

The Public's Ob'l.~8erv'«. 
. . i JOSHUA E. LEONARD

AprJ14,lte7 (C)

Ijeshe,
C. Slraa,
L. Dumunt,

ke, Esq.
uslmg,
>ra|ier,

'boa. finrlefllLsq.
Wrn. T. SHVrtV/ Ksq. i-i»»v«.it'Brit«'r,t;sq, 
Hop. Matihiaj Worn*, Victor Value, E*«i., 
Win. Darl.y, Esij., Jos. R; Uarl, Esq , 
?rof. Jl>nu iVl.ii.eagy, Morris Matlwn, h'iq. 

And it j* the iutent'ion of the publiiliars to 
secure, if possible, original articles froniemy 
-jiroiuuient writer in UM country.

One important feature ol Ihe Chronicle!* 
he publication of Letters .from Europe, wnt- 
.en expressly for this paper, by a ilisimguisli- 
ed literary gentleman. These lolterx aru d*.p- 
ly.,jnterestiirg' und inslrucliV*} and *nual, in 

reapoct, to any European tellers thai 
have ever boeu writ Ion ior tlw American 
press. . . 

Il i* of ihe largest mammoth 'size, tlh 
)li*hed:«very haiurduy-, and lor warded hy , 
_ , cnctosed in strong wrapper*, io all purl* 

ol kin) Untied Stales, on tbj» day of uublitalioa
' ;'  'MATtli'lASczTAYLOK, 

Recently ccuoecled wild the Saturday 
Evening Posi.

TJBRMS Two dollars a. year, payable in 
advance-, $250 if not paid before (be expiVutioa 
of six pioiHlui; and «j3 00 if nay men I is delayed 
until !h« end of (he year. Fur six months, gl 
00 in advance.

GO-Advertisement neatly and conspicuously 
nwried on reasonable, terms.

09: Postmasters and other* remitting 810 00 
wiil.be furnished with six copies of the Cliri)n- 
icie for one year.' • >"'. „•-'••

99-Ordars free of postage, addresse to (lie 
Publi*her, at NftyJSy^Mth Second Street^ 
Philadelphia, will f^|iS»»pt jsltenlion.

receiv-

Talbot C wit-

- • '' *. . i:" v - • -JK

begs leave to inform toe citi 
zens s»ilia«too, and ile vicinity, (hat.lie hs» 
(akenllie well known sUnd lately occnpM by 
Mr. ThMMf J. Kariciison, adjoinios; Mr. 
Solomon Hmrb Hotel, an4o>pos.le Mr. Wm. 
Ixsveday's store, wnxr* he intends«7artying on 
ihealwve rmisMis.lnalt/lM v*riou»r««oche>, 
.md be a«uresfhj|S»Wj>0'ensiy favour him with 
their work, (hifiUsJjallb*.done in Ihe most 
fashionable an'dKurore^nMUincr. Hebopesby 
stricl nltcnlioil»«Wjijj|ipes*,.lv merit and're 
ceirea slmreofpoissMMslwian. '• 

Tbe Publics Ob
WI LL| A ML F. PARROTT.

Easlon, Feb.25
N. B. He warrants,

fit he will make lufliu another gar^er re 
turn the money. ;«.«•* rf'

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, In Maryland, Virgin- 
d Wi Carolian, that be U not. dead, as 

hs4 been artfully resiresented by.bis opponents, 
hut that he still liven, to giv» them OASli and 
(lie /lig^si JJriws for their Jifegroetf; .Persons 
beting Negroes to ditpoae of. will pJe»*e giv« 
liiei 'tueliance, by addressins: him »t Qnltinoi 
«n« wwa immediate aTtention will be

1*76.^11 papers that tatk cbuitd my 
meV Adv*rt«s«nW»t,wiU 'copy the r u— 
di*rx>n(inue the «lher*.

NOTICE.
lUB Subncribefs retpeclfufly 

illy lhal Ih. ' 
u* graimty on- 8kep(on

Ihf

INSOLVENT BLANKS

,81 oop'1

m-
»in^ one

i should 
_ to receive grain on fmght.nnif hav- 
'Ubstanlial and fast sailing Schooner, 
be'thafifciftil to receive a shnre ol the 

,om; Grain will be taken off at 
:'|»ljMelpnl Landings in the ne/i;h- 
in(fno exertion will bo sjinrfrt lo 

, r*l satislactiun. AHorrloM for goods 
?ccoi?panied with the cash will be punc- 
tyMlljyillended t»- .The public's obedient ser-

\VM. POWELL. 
PER A B. MARSHALL.

* Wye Landing, Feb. 21 1837.

&W

nty to
snliBcriber, one of 

rplmtiB' Courlof Hie 
lion in writing of 
he M under execu- 

ho benefit ol Iho act ol 
November session, cigh- 

e, for the relitf of Insol- 
the several supplements 

mn mentioned in the said 
James Nicols having com- 

reqmsiles required by 
I do horehy order and 

osnid James Nitols bediicharg 
imprisonment, nnd that ho bo and 

fore the Judges of iho Talbol County 
t, on the first Monday of May Term 

t, and nl such oilier TTSys and (lilies as the 
iurl shall direct; Ihe sumo lime is appointed 

for Ihe creditors of the said James NicoMU 
attend and show cause, if anr they have, why 
'the said James Niculs should not nave the be 
nefit of iho said acts of Assembly. Given 
under my hand ihe 15lh day ol November 
1836.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Fob. 7 3m

On application 
. Ihe Justice 

coud'y 
Jamss
lion, end prayii 
Assembly; p< 
temi hundred 
vent Debt 
thereto, on 
acts; i 
pli«d' 
tho B( 
•djudil

JOHN HENRY.

Captain ROBERT A. DODS0N, wilul 
ter the 9\b of ApfiLbe ready lo reoeive,freis)h 
from Skiplon Creek or Wye River. ...,^

Apply to Ibe Captain al Wye Landing;.
April L 4|

rjll piy^nqdeins of her 
er

6JJ1IRED by Vulentinc, will travel throu«li 
^ the countien of Tulbot nnd ('Hrpline, an< 
will be let to mares on the following reduce 
terms, viz; G dolla-s the Spi ing's chance, 1 
dollar* to insure, and 4 dollars Ihe single leap 
25 cents to Iho Groom, in each case. Furlh 
er particulars will be made known .in a hand 
bill. Season lo commence the 20th of Murcl 

i—All persons are, hereby fore-land end Ihe 20lh of June.
trusting my wife Ann, $ II „ ' . .. ENNALLS MARTIN,

titdL MaroliSl

April 11,
JOB PRINTING^ ' 

Meetly executod at Ihif Office.

cdaorial friends iii 
Hy requested (o give 

and uccepl a free exclun golof\vi., 
nguslG.

Notice.
L'HE Subscriber having removed ^nulli 

Shop to the corner ol tho woods, some
horl (lislanro Iroiii Ins jormrr inc, is i.c\\| in 

piired to execute all nrder.i jn hi< line of lm«i 
ie.«s. His customer* and the public generally 
re invited lo jjive him a call, assuring them 
hill their \v<,ri< shall be doni with nciilni'5«, 
liirabi|ily,iinilat the shortest notice. '1'liank- 
ul fur past lavors, lie hopes with unrrinilicd 

rlinnj on his purl lo merit nconlinuunce of. 
ho same

The public's ob'lserv't
* E. McQUAY. 

.Tnn 10 1837 If
(X5-N. B. All persons wlio^e accounts Imvo 

>cen standing a ycnr are hereby nolificd H> 
settle the same as speedy as possible by note or 
otherwise.

E. M'Q.

Jack Independence,
WILL be let to mnrpi Ihis season, com 

mencing on Ihe 1st ol April, and end 
ing on the 20lb ol June. The terms arc, livo 
dollars the spring's chance, and three dollar* 
the single leap, 25 rents lo (he Groom, in cadi 
CSM. He will stand at Hillsborough, tl"> 
Trappc, at the Glebe Farm naar Eailoii, nnl 
at the icsidence ol Iho subscriber near tha 
Chappcl, once in l\vo weeks, (wo days al ruck 
ilnnd.  

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
M 21

Prizes ! Prizes ! ! Prizes ! ! t
CHANCES FOR - .

.Millions of Itollars
C AN be had nt Newnam's Wheel "f '"r' 

Innp, ntlhn Pnst Offiro, and nearly "|>- 
|K>sile Ihe Unnk, whkre he will do happy I" 
srn'olii» cnttomers with n larpp assortment of 
lucky nunilM>r«, cither in whole'tickets or 
sharec, and he i«" now prepared and pef/eclly 
willing lo di*pos"t>( " ^ V

^100,000-'
tn (hose who are inclined.tojake. • diUO* for (he same. -'" """'."...y'.,:....'."'".-- ..-'.-^i,- .• 

April 11 "" If' . - '•"-•, ••'. '':••-• ' '-.

fflffer
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TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
li 1'nnted and published* every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHEHWOOD,
(PUBLUHEB OF THIS LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 

per annum, payable half yearly in advance- 
No subscription will be received for lent than six 
months, nor discontinued until all arrearage! art: let- 
tied, without the approbation of (ho publisher

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three limes for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
tvcrc subsctjUL'ut insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion.

G9-A11 communications to insure attention 
should bo post

PROSPECTUS
OF THK

United States' Magazine
ANDDEMOCRATIO REVIEW

ON Ihe Isl of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed al Washington, Disiricinf Cuiumhia, 

and delivered simultaneously in Ihe principal 
cities of the United Slate*, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under Ihe above title, deviled lo 
Ihe principles ol Iho Democratic party.

n has long been apparanl lo many ol tie 
reflecting .numbers ol the Democratic parly 
ul llio United Stales, that a periodical for (hu 
advocacy and diffusijii ol their political prin 
ciples, similar lo these ih such active and in 
tlcnlial operation in England, is a desidera, 
turn, which U was very important to supply 
 a periodical which should unite wilh the at 
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving efficient 
support lo the doctrines and measures ol thai 
parly, now maintained by a largo majority of 
the people. Discussing the great questions ol 
polity before the country, ex|>ounding and ad 
vocating the Democratic doctrine through the 
most able pens thai Ihul party can furnish, 
in articles of greater length, more condensed 
force, more elaborate research, and more 
elevated U>ne than is possible lor the newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol this character be 
comes an instrument of inappreciable value 
lor (lie enlightenment and formation of public 
opinion, and for tho suppo't ol the principles 
which it advocates. By these means, by Ihus 
explaining und defending Iho measures of the 
great Democratic party, and b> always fur 
nishing lo ihc public a clear and powerful 
commentary upon those complex questions of 
policy and parly which so often distract, and I 
upon which, imperfectly understood as they 
f.-cijumitly ar« bj friends, *mi misrepresented 
and distorted us ihoy never fail lobe by poliii- 
opponents, il is ol the utmost importance thai 
the public should be fully and rightfully in 
formed, it is hoped lhal the periodical in ques 
tion niiiny be niudo to exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, und lasting influence on the public 
mind.

Olher consideralions, which cannol be too 
highly appreciated, will render the establish 
ment and success of Ihc proposed Magazine o, 
ver> great importance.

In Ihe mighly struggle of antagonist princi 
ples which is now going on in society, Iho 
Democratic Party of the United Slates sUnds 
commuted lo Ihe world as Ihe depository and 
exemplar ol those cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal faith wilh which (because of Ihe People in 
every age and country is identified. Chiefly 
from the want of u convenient means of con 
centrating the intellectual energies of ils dis 
ciples, llus parly bus hilherlo been almosl 
wholly unrcpresenled in Ihe republic of letters, 
\vhiloiheviews und |olicy of its opposing 
creeds are daily advocated by the ablest and 
most commanding efforts of genius and learn-
'"? 

In tho United Slates' Magazine Ihe at 
tempt will bo made lo remove the re 
proach.

Tne present is the lime peculiarly appropri- 
. ale for the Commencement of such on under 
taking The Dumocrulic body ol Ihe Union, 
alter i\ conlusl which lesled 10 the utmost ils 
nubility und ils principles, have succeeded in 
retailing possession of Ihe executiveudinmislra- 
tion of (he country. In Ihe consequent com 
parative re|K>se from political suite, the period 
is auspicious for organizing and calling lo its 
aid a new and powerful ally of (his character, 
inlerfcrring with none und co-operuling wilh 
all.

Co-ordinate with this main design of the 
Unilcd Stales' Magazine, no care or cost will 
be spared to render il, in u literary point of

agricultural improvements, a notice olall new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Internal Iprovomenls throughout (he 
Union, preceded by a general view of (hose 
now in operation or in progress.

Military and naval iiew8,p.ouiotions,chan^es 
movements, &c.

Fereign intelligence.
Biographical obituary notices ol distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter the close of each session of Congress, 

an extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing u general review and history 
of ils proceedings,'a condensed abstract of im 
portant official documents, and the Acts of tho 
session.

Advantage will also be taken of the means 
concentrated in this establishment from all 
quarters of the Union, lo collect and digest 
such extensive salistical observations on all 
the most important interests of the country 
as cannot fail (o prove of very grcal value.

This portion of Ihe work will be seperalely 
paged so as to admit of binding by itself, and 
will be furnished wilh a copious index, so that 
the United States' Magazine will also consti 
tute a Complete Annual Register, on a scale 
tinallcnipled before, and of very grenl impor 
tance (o all classes, nol only as affording a 
currenl and combined view, from month to 
month, ol Ihe subjects wicn will embrace, 
bul wlso lor record and refcrrence through 
future years; Ihe value of which will increase 
with Ihe duration ol Ihe work.

Although in its political character the Uni 
lcd Stales.Magazine addresses its claims (o 
supporl particularly totha Democratic party, 
il is ho|>eil lhal ils other features referred to 
above independently of the desirable object 
of becoming acquainted with the doctrines of 
an opponent thus advocated will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par 
lies, and from Ihe large class of no parly.

To promote the popular objects in view, 
and relying upon the democratic party, as 
from others, the price of subscription is fixed
at the low ia(e of DOLLARS per annum; 

size, 
Ma-

MISCELLANEOUS.

while in mechanical arrangements, and in 
quantily of mailer, &c, Iho Uniled States 
gazine will le placed on a par at leasl wilh 
the leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
willform three large ocla\o volumes each 
year.

The subscription will be in all cases paya 
ble in ndvance, or (for (ho first year only) 
six dollars on (he delivery of Ih* third 
number. The absolute necessity of Ihis rulo 
in such an establishment will bo obivious lo 
all.

In return for remittance of §50, eleven co 
pies will be sent; lor #100, Iwenly Ihree co 
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster of llio
emittance of n sum of money will be sufli-
ionl receipt, all dangers of the mail being at
lie rink ol ll.e Publishers, 
All co|Bmuoic«tipDt vjill be addressed, post

aid, (o (hu iiiiderxigncd, Iho Publishers.
LANGTRKE & O'SULLIVAV. 

Washington, D C April, 1837.

p 
dview, honorable to the country; and lit lo

 copo in vigor of rivalry wilh iU European 
competitors. Viewing ilia English lunguag< 
ns the noble heritage and common birlh-right 
»f all who speak the tongue ol Milton and 
Shakvs|>eare, will be Ihe uniform objccl of its 
conductors to present only the finest produc 
tions in the various branches ol literature, 
'that can be procured; and to diffuse (he beno- 
Ut of correct models of taste and worthy execu 
tion.

In (his department the cxclusiveness ot par 
ty, which is inseparable from the political do 
1'arUient ul such a work, will have no place. 
Hero we till stand on a neutral giound o 
equnliiy and .reciprocity, where those umver
 sal principles of taslo to which we are all alike 
subject will nlono be recognized as the com 
mon l»\v. Our political principles cannot b 
corajiramised, but our common literature i 
will I* out ceimnon pride lo cherish und ex 
tend, with a liberality uf fueling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As (he United Stain*' Magazine is founded 
"n the broadest basis which the means and in 
llnence of the Democratic parly in the Unitei 
Status can present, it is intended to render i 
in wery respect   thoroughly NATIO.NA 
WORK, not merely designed for ephemera 
interest and al (ruction, but lo continue of per 
iilanenl historical value. Will) llus view i
 considerable portion ot e»ch number will be 
appropriated (o Ihe fallowing subjects, In add 
lion lo the general fualures referred to i 
bove.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested in Ihe order of Iht 
Stales, comprising all* tne authentic iiuportan 
<«uti of the preceding month.

Ooneral literary intelligence; domestic an 
foreign.

l»uu«nil scientific intelligence, includii)

From the New York Mirror

THE DESERTED ONE. 

!e seemed Sjp love her, and her youthful cheek 
Wore for >while the transient bloom of joy: 
nd her heart throbbed with hopes she could not speak 
New to delight, and mute in ecstasy, 
o iron that heart in its simplicity, 
All undisguised in its young tenderness; 
nd smiling, saw that he, and only he 
Had power at once to wound it or to bleu.

Ihe gare to him her innocent affection, 
And too warm feelings of her guileless heart;- 
nd from the storms of life she sought protection 
In this dear love, her home of earthly real:

u this sweet truth her opening days were blest.
And joyously she hailed her coming years: 

For well she knew that erun in distress,'' 
There would be one kind hand to dry her lean.

e left her -knd in trouble she awoke
From her young dream of bliss; but murmered not 

Drerhcr silent sufferings, nor spoke
To any one upon her cruel lot. * 

I'QU would have deemed that he had been forgot,
Or thought her bosom callous to the stroke; 

Dut in her cheek there was one hectic spot,
 Twaj little but it told her heart was broke.

nd deeper and more deep the painful flush
Daily become; yet all distress seemed o'er, 

Sare when the life blood gare   sudden rush,
Then troubled into silcucc as before. 

At once too proud, too humble to deplore,
She bowed her head in quietness: she knew 

Her brigbted prospects could receive no more;
Yet was she calm, for she had hcarcti in riew.

She lored, and she forgaTc him and in dying
She asked a blessing on his future yean; 

And so she went to sleep; meekly relying
Upon that power which shall efface all lean. 

Her simple turf the young spring flow'ert wears,
And the pale primrose grows upon her tomb; 

And when the storm its simple blosiom tears.
It bows ils head an < mblcm of her doom!

A BEAUTIFUL CANDIDATE
FOR A CROWN.

From the forthcoming work "Ercnings with 
Cambacerci."

The Emperor had reached Ihe zenilhof his 
prosperity. He was making kings wilh as 
much ease as ho was making marshals. Mural 
had just been transferred from tho Grand 
Duchy ol Berg to the throne ol Naples, when 
one morning a carriage -drove into my courl 
yard and a lady alighted from it. Ah mis- 
ericorde! I exclumed it is her Imperial 
Highness the Princess de Guastalla (Madame 
Borghese, the beautiful Pauline Bonaparte.) 
I was hastening down (lairs to receive her 
wilh all due cemnony, when happening (o 
pass a window which looked out (o ibe garden, 
I beheld advancing towards Ihe house who, 
but the Emperor himself. He rang at the 
back door, usually appropriated to the servants, 
and entered. Ho was, i think, accompanied 
by Berliner. Here was areiicontie! It was 
Scylla and Chary bdis! I might perhaps have 
feigned no' to recognise Ihe Emperor, but, 
wilh a mosl imperalive gesture, he beckoned 
me to him 1 therefore turned to the right about, 
and, leaving the Princess lo find hir way to 
the drawing room unattended, I burned to'Ihe 
Emiieror.

"Prince," said he, as soon as I was in his 
presence,"I know that my sister wishes lo 
speak with you. Show me into an adjoining 
room, where i may hear her break her thun 
derbolts. Say what you can suy to appease 
her, but do no. ple.lge m-j for any thing, Go lo 
her quickly. She will never lorgive you for 
keeping her waiting."

I thought cl the lalal position of Germanicus 
wilh Nero, in Racine's tragedy, in Ihe scene 
which Ju lie complains lo Ihe former of the 
cruelty of thn latter. I hud prepared myself 
for a most violent reception, but all my ex 
pectations fell short of the reality. The Prin 
cess, as soon as she saw ma, taxed me with my 
want of respect, and complained of not having 
found me waiting to receive her al the door of 
my hotel. The first ebullition ol ill humour 
being exhausted, I said: 

'Madam, if your Imperial Highness had 
been pleased to give me notice of your inten 
tion to confer on me this honour, I should un 
doubtedly have observed the du" etiquette. 
Bul, as I am not endowed wilh prescience, it 
was only u lew minutes ago that I learned, 
from my servant*, Uial-tlie sister of our august 
monarch wa» i:i my house.'

'His sister, sir! rather say an unfortunate, a 
forsalccn, a miserable slave!"

'Is it possible, Madam, that, enjoying as you 
do, the favour of his Imperial Majesty, you 
can have any cause of complaint:"

" His laVcmr! What a mocfcery! Dots hs> 
show his favor by degrading me''

'No Madam, but by having elevated you to 
(he dignity of an Imperial Princess, by hav 
ing conferred on you the Duchy of Guusialla, 
and united you to u Roman Prince!'

'A brillanl nurrmge truly.' An illustrious 
rank! I have indeed reason to congialulale 
nyselt when I see Caroline, a Queen, my 
inter in-luw a Queen, and ihen Josephines 
aughler u Queen, or on ihfl p-iinl of bccom-

language. On the occasion which 1 have first 
b en describing, this good humored touch of 
satire had an excellent effect. Pauline blush 
ed, and a rapid glance at the past reminded 
her ol her humble origin, contrasted as ii was 
wilh the high rank lo which her brother had 
raised her. A sudden change was effected in 
hc.r feelings, she hung down her head, and was 
evidently mortified and ashamed. Napoleon 
* .ked her whether she hrd come alone. She 
n.imed one of h«r ladies, I do not recollect 
w!iom, and said she was waiting in another 
apartment.

'Let her come in,' said the Emperor.
'I rang, the order was (riven,and Ihe lady 

appeared. The Emperor directed her nol to 
lose sight ol the Princess Borghese, and lUen, 
turning (o me, he added.

'Let us retire to your cabinet.'
 I am at your Majesty's disposal,' replied I; 

'but permit me first to obstrve the ceremony 
due lo the Princess.'

'Well, well! only be quick!'
'He proceeded lo my cabinet, and I escorted 

the Princess lo bur carnage. As soon as I had 
got rid of her, 1 flew lo. wait on Ihe Emperor. 
Ifrund him walking about tho room with 
hurried steps.

'Well, Prince!" said he, as soon as I entered, 
'lliis ig onu of the thousand disagreeable scenes 
which, tyrant, as they say 1 am, I am compcl- 
lud to endure. This morning Pauline came lo 
me, commenced an altercation, assumed «n 
imperative lone, and ended by threatening lo 
drown herself. Seeing the excited slate she 
was in, and knowing her violent temper, I be 
came alarmed. She left me, 1 followed her, 
and as soon an she stepped into her carrige I 
took possession ot the first cabriolet I saw 
standing in the court yard of the Tulleries. 
She drove across the bridges; I suspected she 
was coining to you 1 ente.ed by your back 
do»r, and you know the resl. A crown lor a 
Borghese! Such a proj>osition would excite an 
insurrection h) the army! The Borghese are 
of pure blood royal I know; but kings of my 
creation must be of my own blood, and must 
have received Ihe baptism of the sword. How 
over, 1 urn anxious lo soothe Pauline. He 
husband shall be made Governor of Piedmont 
Tell her this from me; and moreover, thai 
xvill give her a million Irancs lo clear off he 
debts and reset her diamonds. A million francs' 
\Viutasum.tiow much happiness it wou! 
dfffuto if distributed! Ah Prince! What 
cross is a numerous lamil) to a man like me 
I Lave always envied the happiness of Mol 
chisodech, who never knew lather, mother 
and, above all, sisters.'

POLITICAL INCONSISTENCY. '
The Chronicle of Wednesday last concludes 

n article under the head of "jwlitical forecast," 
'iui:" Who was thai Senator.'No other than 
OHN C. CALHOUN."

Who was that Senator, wl.o under Ihe 
irijlamme of Nullification, avowed hostile
 esislance to an oppressive Tariff? No other 
lian JOHN C. CALHOUN 

Vj ho was that Senator who powerfully ad- 
ocalid the doclrine that, Ihe tariff was un- 

XMislilulional except lor the purposes ol re-
 enue, required by the actual wants and exi- 
;enciesol government? No other lhau JOHN 
V CALHOUN.

W ho voled for Ihe Compromise Acl.' No 
ther than JOHN C. CALHOUN.

Who was that Senator, w ho, under (he 
>IUKLA.U.MB ol embittered opposition lo go- 
eminent, opposed Ihe reduction ol the tariff lo 
he actual wants of government.' No olher 
ban JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Who originated the distribution loan which 
as since been admitted to bo im|>olilic, as a 

jfocedenl, by Mr. Webster himself; und the 
known ctuse of a proportion ol our monied 
mbarrassmcnlj? No oilier llian JOHN C. 
JALHOUN. Bolt Rtp.

Infallible curt for Hard Times.
Take three glasses of billets tn prepare our 

slomaih lor breakfast and one after lo wash I' 
fairly down. Take from Ihree tofivesmallen 
between the hours ofeighl and tan. Take at 
least half n pint of (ho clear cratur at eleven 
o'clock. Take a smaller to knock off on a 
noon. Drink two quarts of hard cider or a 
quart of strong beer with your dinner. Take 
n settler after dinnar, and a small glass o 
brandy und peppermint every hour through 
the afternoon. Procure a quart of apple jack 
and carry home wilh you at night. Drink 
that up, kick your wife and children out o* 
doors, go lo bed and snoose unlil morning 
and il will be strange if you do not find times 
easy and money plenty.

Wholesale Business.—The N. Y. Mer 
caniileof Wednesday has the following unde 
its head of marriages: MARRIED In ih 
ship Gladiator, from London T. Slephenson. 
L. Rarachone, A. Urilton, W. Johnson, and 
134 in tbo steerage.

ng one; und I suppose Ihere is a kingdom in 
tore for Jerome's \\ilu! Eliza, loo, will be 
rowned by and bye; whilsl 1 am nothing. 
iear me. Prince Oambacercs. Go immeili- 
tely to Bonaparte, and tell him, lliiil il lie 
loes not raise me to the dignily of Queen, I 
iave a lerrible vengenco in reserve for him '
'But which your sisterly afTcclion will nol 

^ermil you to inflict'
'My affection! I hale him  he is a monster.' 
Hush, Princess!' I exclaimed, with tome 

larm. 'Know that in France walls have cars-'
'1 caie nol I defy his police and I would 

ell him all 1 have said to his face 1 willsrek
 efuge in England, or he shall by my hand.'

'I became more and more alarmed,and I 
ivas about lo reply, when the Kmperor saved 
mo Ihe trouble. He opened the door and pre- 
ented himself lo Ihe astonished Princess.
'Maniac!' he exclaimed, 'you shall not go 

o England, but to Clarenlon.'
'Ah! so you have followed me,' she said. 

Then you thought I really intended to throw 
myself into the Seine,as I Ihrealennl! I have 
:ome here lo request Prince Cambaccros lo 
nlerced* for me. Now, my dear Napoleon.
must have a crown 1 don't care where it is. 

Make me, Queen ol Portugal, or Denmark,
 what you will. I would even reign in 
Switzerland or Corlu no matter where but 

> crown I must have. Am 1 lo be Ihe only 
ne of Ihe family who does not wear-one? Oh, 

Napoleon ! your unkindncss will kill me!'
Wilh these words she burst into a flood ol 

ears. The capricious beauty find changed her 
mpfln'ou« lone to one of supplication and 
.ender reproach. The Princess Pauline was 
certainly a moit fascinating woman, but, at 
.hat moment, she appeared lo be more charm- 
ng than ever. I could not wonder ul Ihe as 

cendency she gained over the Emperor. He 
was al first in a violent rage; but his anger was 
gradually swlhcd, and when Pauline Mopped 
short in her appeal lo him and burst into (ears, 
he advanced lo her,and said affectionately:

'My dear sister, why are you nol satisfied? 
I am doing all 1 can for you Kingdoms Can 
not bo created at my will. Besides, your 
husband is not a Frenchman.' 
o 'Let me have a divorce, then.'

"Heaven forbid!'
'I will be a Queen,or I will go to London.'
' You shall go to Vincennes.'
'I defy you T I will strangle myself as I 

enter.'.
I know not wlut circumstance was recalled 

to Napoleon's mind by this threat bul his brow 
lowered, his eyes flashed, and he bil his lips 
till he almost drew blood; and then, in a voice 
(aullering wilh emotion, he exclamed:

'So much the better Madame! You will rid 
me of a termagant, whom I find more difficult 
lo govern than all Europe together! I see 
that you are only to be ruled by a rod ol iron

therefore command you to go immediately 
to Madame Mere, and thoro await Ihe orders 
which tho Prince Arch-Chancellor shall dclirer 
lo you from me.'

'Then will you make me a queen? I must 
be crowned.'

'Really, Pauline, lo hear you, one would 
imagine that 1 had wronged y<m of your righ 
of succession lo Ihe late King our father.'

I had never before known tb* Emperor to 
have recourse lo this sort ol pteaj*nlry, but' 
oflen afterwards heard him employ similar

AN ECCENTRIC

Among natures' caricatures (and man 
lament llus harmless work of the goddess i 
no longer extant,) was Mr. Cuzzans, a gen 
llcjuau well known in London, of small bu 
iiw i|>«mlont I'orhine. He volunteered sundr 
luxurious hardships; ha encountered man; 
farcical pains lo gratify his dry humor wit 
an clernal smile; for, while his own muscle 
were immnveuble, ho extorted bursts of laugl: 
ter by his ecccniricity.   Among Ihe absolul 
fads recorded of him, it is notorious tliat li 
slepl every night throughout u whole week, i 

May, on Primrose hill, to enjirthe inon Hi ol
the open air, and was allerward.i, from whim

NATCHITOCHKS AMD THE GAMBLUBS.
We learn from a lal« Nalchitoches paper,

that a curious table wns lately sent to a shop in 
that town to be painlrd. Its tornmlion attract 
ed attention, and led to the discovery of ils use. 
Il was contrived for cheating at cards. The 
owner w  « arraigned before Judge Lynch and 
banished, under the penalty ol culTeiing severe 
punishment if discovered in the town alter four 
days The offender decamped, ami on the fol 
lowing Sunday tliu machine was taken lo Ihe 
market place and burnt in the per»e.ice ot two 
hundred persons.

without necessity, a most conscientious water 
man to llie hackney couches, and Ihcn a lailh- 
ful wailer,lo a publican. Ho was six months 
ma silunl mood, during which limo he never 
was known lo ch.uigt; a syllab'o with his mos 
intimate friends, bul carried a slate before bin 
lo write answers to any qucslions lhal mighj 
be pul before him. This mode of conversa 
tion, if mure generally known^ might per 
haps be sdopled by some deep oratorical poli- 
licuns, who might find it convenient now and 
then, lor the sake of consistency, lo rub oul 
one assertion before they broached another. 
Sometimes he would stalk about with an enor 
mous cocked hat, large pa|wr ruffles, a jack 
chain round his neck, a sword by his side, and 
his head shaved; while thus accoutred, he ob 
served a nolice over a shopkoeper's window 
signified Ihul be'bored ladies' ears,' he stalked 
into Ihe shop, Ihe man was (lightened and 
jumped over the counter, Mr. Cuzzans jump 
ed alier him, the shopkeeper squatted down, 
trembling on a low slool, and he sat frowning 
on a high chair beside him. lie lo.ik two 
oysler shells from his pocket, which contained 
a quantity of sail. 'Friend,' said he, 'take a 
pinch ot snuff directly; let il be a large one!' 
The terrified shopkeeper obeyed, and crumnjed 
his nostrils with a handful of bay sail, instead 
of |>owdered lobacco. Says Cuzzans-if you 
sneeze, Gud bless you; bul, if 1 hear uf your 
boring lad.es' ears again, blame me if I don'l 
make you take a pound of this every morn-

• '•• ! i ..-!__.;_.-ii.. ..... ..e .L.

A FEW QUESTIONS FOR THE PEO 
PLE TO ANSWER.

Who was il when the unrestricted charier 
T the late United Stales Bank was complained 
>t, und Iho Bank had grown into disrepute with 
he advocates ot a judicious national bank, and 
was denounced lo Ihe most unmeasured lerms 
by Ihe opponents ol a National Bank in any 
shape; stepped for wad and tendered the olive 
banch lo "Ihe monster," and inlimaled lhal il 
Ihe high-bunk men would submit lo a modi 
fication of (he charter, n compromise might be 
effected between Iho mleresU of Ihe Bank of 
Ihe Uniled States; and ol the Uni.ed Slates 
and their confederate government?

Who was it when the Bunk showed ils clo 
ven fool, and insisted upon a re-charter without 
modification, put Ihe extinguishing veto upon 
it'

When Ihe high-bank men thought they ha< 
the government in Iheir power, and lhal a na- 
lio.ial bank was absolutely essential lo the ex 
istence of Iho government? Who mado tin 
present deposit bank* a belter depository fo 
the public treasure?

Who was it that proposed, that notes und«i 
§20 be prohibited, to check the excessnoi 
sues ol Ihe banks throughout the country?

Who was it that recovered the lung stand 
ing claims of our merchants against loreigi 
nations, and brought gold and silver into Ih 
country lo give stability to llie issues uf th 
banks?*

Who_ issued the Treasury Order to check 
the extravagant speculations in public lauds? 
Ball, Rep.

TIIKRE is one nobla (nit observable I 
mankind all over the world. The man win 
has been unjustly injured excites the sympnlhy 
ol his fellows, and nothing advances a cause s< 
much as tho persecution of its suppor'ers. T 
world cannot become wholly depraved while 
such is the disposition of mankind.

A Tunisian.  According lo I'riucc Puck- 
ler Muskau, a Tunisian bride, appears at 
wedding with clused eyes, which she is no' 
allowed to open during the whole day, uiu 
her husband is not allowed to see her for tin 
first three days of their marriage-

Trouble gathering in Maine. In comineti 
ting ujion Die recent Report and Resolutions 
adopted by the Legislature ol Maine, U|K» 
the subject of the Nurlh E.istern Boundary, 
Halifax paper holds tho following language 
in relation lo Ihe probable «ffert of an attein| 
on the cart of tho United States, lo run Ih 
line

"We may anticipate a fracas on Ihe bordvr 
 nd some amunement cut out for Ihe 43i 
Light Infantry, as well as our own Military 
who may thus have an cpportuniiy of'doing 
a little service.

Texas, France, England, and Ihe United 
Stales are all out open muuihoj upon Mexico. 
Her days are numbs red.

A woman was recently arrested in New 
York, who made it a business lo obtain shirts 
o make, and pawn them, liwas found that 
he had nearly throe hundred shirts in her pos- 
iession, or "spouted" on her account.

The debt of (he city of Boston amounts (o 
wo millions of dollars.

Augusta, capital of Maine contains 5377 in- 
labitnnls, and 300 foreigners.

The Porllarder, in accounting for the height 
I the New Hampshire boys, say* il is because 
hey arc in the habit of dntwinp themselves 
i|i so as to peep over the mountains lo see the 
iun rise. We should opine that the editor ot 
he Portlander is a genuine giant, fur he is a 

real slrelcher.

The Mormons have erected a church in the 
town of Kirlhland, Ohio, at the expense of 
f irly ihousand dollars.

M. Gonon, Ihe inventor of the telegraph 
system, is now m Washington, and has exhi 
bited his mixlcls lothe President and Heads of 
Department*, by whom he was most favora 
bly received.

A gentleman who had a very dull horse 
missed him from bis pasture one morning, and 
advertised under tho usual
from the subscriber, &c.

head Runaway 
Then followed

'•Turn out, turn out, or by golly I'll 
you as I did a man t'other day," hollowed a 
Jonathan, who wilh his gal in a lumber box, 
was about coming in contact wilh a dandy 
in his fine gig. The affrighted beau turned 
out, for he was sadly terrified at the mysle- 
r ou» threat, and its brother Jonathan was piss- 
insr. anked how he served the olher  «» >' 
"Why, I turned out ray self,"

man.'

A Pleasant Sally.— A littlp girl observing 
a goose wilh a yoke on, exclaimed, why, ma, 
there is a goose got corsets on. Il walks like- 
sister Sally."

A cruel and infamous deception i* said lo 
have recently been practised upon a wailing 
girl in a respectable family in France. The 
parly gelling excited by drink, imagined Ilia 
practical joke ol persuading the girl that one 
of the guests came (o marry her, which cer 
emony was performed by Ihe major, who was 
one o) llio company. The young girl, niter 
the disclosure ol Ihe trick, was so overwhelmed 
with shame, lhal she drowned lifiselt.

The first client whom Sir Waller Scolt 
had at (ho bar was a veteran poacher and 
fdieep-slealer, whom by tho exorcise ol much 
ingenuity, he contrived to gel off "You are 
a lucky scoundrel," whispered Scoll to hi* 
client when llie verdict was pronounced. "I'm 
just o' your mind," quom Ihe taller, "and I'll 
send you a m.iukin tho morn, man."

A Mil-Deal.—Vh* Rev. Mr Thorn of 
Covan had just risen up in Ihe pulpit lo le*d 
tho congiegation in prayer, when H gentleman 
in Ihe gallery look out his handkerchief lo 
w ipe Ihe dust from his brow forgetting that 
a pack ol cards were wrapped up in il; Ihe 
whole pack were scattered over the breast of 
Ihe gallery. Mr. Thorn could nol resisl a 
sarcasm, solemn as (he act was in which he 
was ab«ut lo engage. "Oh man, man, surely 
your psalm bouk has been ill bun (bound).'" 
Laird of Logon.

ing.' He marched majestically out of the 
shop, and as the man instantly look down his 
board, he never, repealed bis \isil. '1 want a 
new dress,' sayst/ozzans to a tailor. ' Yes your 
honor,' say* sum, 'measure you directly.' 'Put 
up'your measure,' says Cuzzans, 'and pull out 
your shears; cut the skirls of my c.oat into 
slripes.und sew thorn on my waistcoat, breech 
es, and stockings.' When the tailor had 
linished his job, and the customer was equip- 
>ed, he proceeded lo Charing-crocs, and was 
here shaved before a crowd of admirers, un- 
ler King Charles on horseback. During a 
severe frost be went (o a coffee house in Ball) 
dressed in a complete suit of nankeen, order 
ed a decanter of cold water, which he pour ad 
over his head, over his clothes, and i.ito his 
shoes; he then called lor a cup ol coffee, eggs 
nd spinuage, the E. S. W hig, (wo pipes, hull 

i lemon, and a Welsh rabbit. The frequent 
ers of the house, grave and worthy citizens ol 
Bath, were aslomshed: 'Bring; me,'says he 
lo Ihe landlord, for he would suffer no one bul 
the landlord lo wail on him, 'bring me |h« boot 
jack, lor 1 want lo pull off my shoes,and I'll 
thank you sir, for the Bible, u pint of vinepr, 
a paper of pins, and some barley-sugar.' 1'uu 
landlord grinned and stood slill. Gentlemen, 
says Cuzzans, addressing the company wilh 
great emphasis, 'I ask this man very civilly for 
the-boot-jack, t pint of pins, some barley- 
sugar, and the booby laughs at me; but. I may 
b« hasty; Ihe thing* I demand, though com 
mon in Wilshire, may not, have punotroUd 
into this country. Let him bring me, and sat 
down very coolly, 'let him bring me, afler I 
am in bed, n dish ol fried milestones, wilh a 
warming pan, cold without sugar, and I shall 
be satisfied.' He then opened his portmanteau, 
which he had brought under his arm, pul on 
six shirts over bis suit of nankeen, bowed wilh 
great dignily lo the compaay, and ordered bis 
bed to be sprinkled with saw-dust, and took 
his leave for th« night. Angclo's Uom.

very exact description of him. A poor man 
found the animal, and retained him in his pos 
session several weeks. The knowledge of 
ibis fact induced the owner tocall upon him. 
The tinder said lhal he had road Ihe adver 
tisement, but did not think Ihe horse which he 
hud found was Ihe one there described. At 
this the gentleman expressitd his astonishment 
as lha horse, on,being examined, was found lo 
answer the description to a hair.

"You forgot, 'said the poor man,''that you 
advoi Used him is having run away. Now I 
have worn out two whips anil one ox goad 
u|K>n his back,and nevo r could get him lo en 
faster than a walk therefore I was satisfied 
that he could not HUM, and therefore was ool 
your horse."

Satisfaction.—A Paris paper say* that a 
duel was lalely fought between a barrister and 
a merchant. The rain >ell in torrents, but 
being meu of spirit, (he (wo combatants look 
off Iheir coals und fired twice at each olher 
without hitting, when Ihe mailer was settled. 
In a fortnight afterwards both dial of inflam 
mation of (ho chest?

Double Entendre—A new-married lu«ly 
horn was very fond of her husband, nolwilh- 
andmg his exlreme ugliness of person, once

wid loo witty Iriend 'What do you think? 
ly husband has gone and laid out filly euin-

ins for a large baboon on purpose lo please
me!'

The dear little man!' cried Ihe olh T. Well
t it just like him.'

ANACHIAM. We translate the following
anagram of Napolean's name, from one of
our exchange French papers le Journal du
Loire!. This name, says the Journal, is coni-
reselof two Greek words Napns and Lenn,
ivhich signify the /.ion of tht Desert. The
letters of Ihe same name, ingeniously combined
tresents n phrnse which offers a singular
inalogy wilh the character ol that extruordi-
ary man.

1 Napoleon.
6 Apoltjon.
7 Poleon
3 Oleon.
4 Leon,
6 Eon.
2 On. 

By striking off Ihe firs! letlor of this word 
und pursuing Ihe sama course wilh each fol 
lowing word, six Greek words are formed, 
which, literally translated in (he order desig- 
na'ed by Ihe liugaros, signify Napoleon being 
Ihe ton of the |wople, became a destroyer of 
cities.

Some yesrs ago a crack-brained man who 
ru« alighted by Ihe females, very modestly 

asked a young lady," il she would let h»" 
ii>end the evening with her" "No," i

1 . I. J Kll--.t___I...* I ...««» >• "Wit

hi u 
she

hJi
replied he,"you need'ut be so lusty I did'i 
mean this evening.bul some sturdy onu whei 
I cun'l go any whera vise,"

anrrily rplied, "that's what I wont." " > 
replied he,"you need'nl be so fussy I

Two to Two.—Mr. Wilicie, a gentleman of
 polling propensities, mel a friend ol his  
Ah Richards, how are ye, my boy? You are 
just the fellow I wanted. You must be um 
pire between me and Hifkley. We are going 
to have a trotting match; my greys against 
some ol his calUe." Richards. "Ah ihdeed?
halisn curious coincidence Hickley and I 

are alter the very same thing. How are you 
foinu?" Wilnie. ''In our phastons, iwo
orses to Iwo." Richards. "Extraordinary! 

We are two In two loo? And where you to 
run to?" (With a prophetic grin.) Wilkie.
 lo '-Too Toting." Richards  "Well this 
is surprising! We am (too (o two loo (o 
Tooting too."

WAKB SNAKES. A Miss Jane H. B«ck- 
wilh, advvrtises in the Sail River Journal that 
the is ready to receive pmponals (-a mairimo- 

For bachelors whose head* are be^in-nv.
nmg to "blo«som like the almond liue,' a raro 
chance is ufferrvd. She is just eighteen   ot 
comuly countenance   is sufficiently wealthy 
to maintain herself, and wants a husband. 
The most liberal proposer lakes the prize.

We learn (says a new York paper) that 
arrangement!) have been made by tUt tm>pss* 
officer*, ami that ample funds are ptuTiOed ft? 
Ibe redumption ol cuuniry Iwtk bills, 
all Sabty Fund Not*.

Th«New York, 
b*il company 
two dollars,

n*» «



, \TeinfH* the render's pmlkular attention 
to the follow ing article from the Richmond 
Compiler (a neutral paper in politics) con 
taining us it docs sound views upon tlie sub 
ject of which it treats. Ed. Whig. 

1'roru the Richmond Compiler.
LAND SPECULATIONS.

The great extent to which hind speculations 
have l.ocn carried, is one of the cardinal points 
from which blows the pressure. Only reflect 
tnt in the course of one year public domain. 
M Hie amount of 825,000.000 na» heon con 
verted into cash. All paid lor, and in the cof 
fers of the Federal Government.

We are unfortunate people a speculating 
people. We huve an extraordinary decree ol 
enterprise; but to our woe, we hnve strong 
ly compounded with it an inordinate enthusi 
asm which results in utter recklessness; and 
erasing all llifl landmarks ol experience anil 
spurning the admonitions ol prudence, we trust 
our fortunes to be hazard of Hie die. One suc 
cess PAVCS the way for m.my elF.irU in the 
sim- manner.and of.on for as many f.ilures as 
cffons. The llame spreads wiih rapidity: we 
never look at the dark side ol the picture  
we never know any thing of misfortune in 
Kpecul.itingscheraei, only regarding slu|>cn 
tlous fortune* which have been amasted. i his 
is the ca*o in the land speculations.

There is converted into cash in one yea 
825,000,000 worth of land purchased Irom 
Government by individuals. Tliele mdivid- 
uaN «cre mitnul.tted to these extravagant pur- 
c.'i.nes in hopes of (tain in the rs-sale. Their 
«l»et.-t wjs hy no means to retain it- 1 hey

B,in or.lcr lo accomplish iheir vasl plans of 
forT.:ne ^fttiiigslrained every point  borrow 
ed evcrv d>iii*r lhat could be command'd.geting 
it often" in shreds and patches fiom banks; und 
f;-c:n tt-M ami from lhat man. All has been 
i;iT£Jtut eagerly. With so much eagerness 
iniiey!, thai gre,»t competition has resulted, 
nn<! a consequent rise in ihe value of land.

Agents have Deen sent out from all quarters 
ot tlie East. They bave regularly advertised 
their departure, object and ail. '1 he tales pi 
the never belore equalled richness of soil
 the continued and astounding incraasc in the 
vino of land trebling, quadrupling itsill, 
and socpMiiTies more, in the course of twelve

  monliM won the rars ol many. Credulity 
has made sad inroads upon tho miser's store  
the nan! laborer has Iremblingly yielded his 
s.tvin^s  and Ihe moiiaralely independent h.ive 
nlteu given up all, with the use of their credit 
in bank. All these have thrown in their mite 

1 to sweil tin amount of funds which havo been 
appropriated lo ihis wild *|>eculalion.

What is ihe consequence? Cupid.ty-mor 
bid, wild, and enthusiastic enterprise, lindslliHl 
il has overreached ilsell. These Unds, which 
were purchased on funds scraped together 
mostly by borrowing, are a pcrlecl dead and 
unproduclive properly. They cannoi be sold 
How, then, is Ihe speculator lo relund Ihe 
v, Mcrewilhal he was building his air castles 
I uelve months ago? If there were any who 
XIA.U from their own pockets unincumbered 
c.is'i, and Ihus appropriated i:, such are Ibrlu- 
11 >'.! , !or Ihey are able lo wail until Ihe shock 
tnav'pass, and Ihe tide of emigration call into 
<!;  n.ind the land. Bul the fale of the olhers 
is indeed pitiable.

There are no douM heavy loans, too, made 
in faith of the value of weslern lands, held by 
The borrower. Banking ir.slitutions may 
look out on this score. A genlleman purchases 
land at £1 2-5 more per acre; returns, repre 
sents it as first quality, counts it as worth 
fro;a frlO to |15 or 820. Multiplying the 
numbtr of acres by this amount, he-finds out 
his rc.\l wealth: and the amount so produced 
fUmU good lor credit equal to it. An endor 
ser is easily lound, for in the speculating times 
dependencies »r« mutual, and the bank loosens
?. ... __ _*_!..__ 'f^nA in faaf n^Anf .• tliAn

beHwe my  ledwn, and t bare seenno reason 
to change them. But however much 1 may 
differ with you upon (hum, as well at in re 
spect lolh* causes (f the existing evil, you 
may be assured of Ihe warm interest I snail 
ever leel in whatever concerns the mercantile 
community, ol my deep sympathy with those 
wiio are now suffering from the pressure of 
the times, and ol my readiness to ndopt any 
measures lor their relief, consilient with my 
convictions of duly.

The propriety of giving lo the collectors of 
tli« Customs, instructions ol the character 
desired, necessarily involve inquiries into llir 
extent of the powcrol the Executive over the 
present condition of the Treasury, and its pro 
bable receipts and expenditures lor the re 
mainder of the year. These examinations 
liave been directed, and are in progress, and 
the result will be communicated by ihe Secre 
tary of Ihe Treasury to the Collector at New 
York, who wi I be instructed lo give it pub 
licity. A lew days will b« required to arrive 
a! a sale (.occlusion upon soiuo parts ol thwin- 
vesiigalion, but there shall bo uo unnecessary 
delay.

The other subjects to which you have called 
my attention, are, first, an immediate repeal ol 
the order requiring specie in pay lucnt, on pales 
ol public lands, issued by my | re<!cce« er, for 
the purpose of enforcing a strict execution of 
tho Act of Congress, which forbids the al 
lowance of credit on such sale*; and secondly, 
an extra session of Congress. I have not been 
able to salisly myself tli.il 1 ought, under ex 
isting circumstances, lo interfere with the or- 
d°r referred lo.

You must be awara of Ihe obstacles to an 
immediate convocation of Congress, arising 
Irom the imperlecl state of the representation 
in one branch of that body. Several of the 
States have not yet cho*en their Representa 
tives, and are not to do «o lor sumo months to 
come. Independent of that consideration, I do 
not see, at present, sufficient reasons to justify 
me in requiring an earlier meeting than that 
ap|H)inleU by the constitution.

1 ain, geulleiucn, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant, 

M. VAN BURliN.

Mirchnnlt Btnda—The secretory ol the 
Treasury has authorized the collector ot New 
York to postpone the collection ol hit duty 
Bonds to the United Stales till next January. 
Shall we hear any more ol the hostility ol the

 Me 10 lire m »n vwfasfcionaUe style, which 
their known Wealth and independence will en 
able (ham to do, and they Will do nortgood 
than they coo 111 do by loaning out their 
money ever so freely nven were it twice as 
much as it is. Ai ladies lead the fashion m 
all civilized communities, it it lo them we 
must look lor a worthy example oP'HB- 
TMKNOHMBNT nnd Huron*" in drew and 
living. JJsauty needs not the adornments of 
art, to make it lovely and the simple row on 
Ihe snowy bosom of youth, IMS more atjrdC- 
lion than all the diamonds that ever glittered 
on the ebon skin ot an eastern princess. Would 
that it could be said of EVERT American 
wife and daughter, "she lookelh well to the 
ways of her household and ealeth not Ihe bread 
ol idleness "Many daughters have done 
virtuously, but tliou excollest thorn all."

LlBOIUNO CLASH IM ElIROPB

The following interesting article from the 
North American Revie-w lor October, gives a 
glowing description of the condition of the la 
boring classes in regard to tha rate of wages, 
the burden of taxation, the means of subsis 
tence, facilities of education, and the shftie, if 
any, which these classes have in the gjovern- 
ment It ought to inspire every citizen ol 
this free and happy Republic lo guard willi 
constant vigilance against any encroachments 
on Ihe institutions which guarantee to us the 
blessings which our brethren beyond the seas 
ure destitute ol. N Y Express.

In Norway the ordinary food of the peasant 
ry is bread and gruel, both prepared of oat 
meal, with an occasional mixture of .dried 
fish. Meat is a luxury which they rarely en 
joy.

In Sweden the dress of Ihe peasantry is pre 
scribed by law. Their food consists of hard 
bread, dried fish and gruel without meat.

In Denmark the peasantry am still held 
and

"A sfA-novAi, BAWK t* mixiararTsi TO.!
OIT» THE COVKTBY A NATIONAL CHAR 
ACTER." Such was the sentiment uttered by 
one of the whig orators at the Masonic Hall 
whig meeting on Tuesday evening. Now, 
with all the praises that havn been showered en 
the Ui.ited Slates Bank, so high a compliment 
as the above bat never belore been paid to that 
immaculate institution. "A National Bank 
nquisile to give the country a National Char 
acter." At present then, we have no nation 
al character. All that our fathers struggled 
to secure all that the patriots of latter times 
have exerted themselves to maintain, falls to 
Ihe ground. We have been weak enough to 
flatter ourselves that we have maintained our 
rank as a nation; and that we now command 
respect from all the civilized nations of Ihe 
world. It has remained for the modern whigi 
lo make the discovery, that all our notions a- 
boul national character, are but idle day 
dreams. No matter how prosperous and hap 
py we may be, how fair and honorable in our 
diplomatic intercourse with ether nations, how 
firm in pursuing a course that meals from them 
the tribute of their admiration, it i* all idle 
mockery. We have no National Bank, nnd 
therefore no national character. The Bank is 
the nation. Such are the pretensions of 
modern whiggery. N. Y. Times.

in
toga iher
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09-We learn from Annapolis that the Far- 
mer'i Bank ol Maryland, hnf followed the ex 
ample of (he City Danki and refuted to pay 
out epecie for nil notes over five dollars.

The Branch Dtnk, located In (hit (own, n- 
dopted the tamo courie on Saturday morning 
luit.

President lo
till*?

the commercial interests oiler

From tho Philadelphia Commercial Herald.

"THE TIMES," OR MONSIEUR TON- 
SON COME AGAIN.

"The limes!" says the shipper "llie times! 
'snys ihe merchant "the times!:!" says the 
mechanic "the times.'!!!" says the bank 
director "the times!!!!!" says the broker  
' the times tho times!!!!!!" s«ys every one  
"the times  the times the times!!!!!!" echoes 
the press I'r JIM ftlamu to New Oil /ans. h" What 
is to be done?'' says the mercha.it "wha. u (o 
be done?" suys the broker "what is to be 
done'" says the mechanic "what i* to be 
dam?" says every one "what is lo be done?" 
echoes ihe press. And the merchant runs here, 
and the mechanic runs there, and the broker 
runs every where all looking lor help Irom 
some one beside themselves. One cries out 
"d n I lie hanks," another "d n the Govern 
ment," while every body damns all who owes 
and cannot pay.

Now, we would give our friends a ward or 
wool advice, and as il in given with'good 
eelingand the best intention, we hope it will 
e taken in good part. In the first place, we 
ay, "keep cool  "fret not iby sell?" lor 
here's Ihe use of gelling into a passion and 
orrying )outsell: it will do no good, so take 
lings calmly and act like a philosopher lor

it* purse strings Toe" investment is then 
mule as soon as ,)ossible. The money thus 
c->' lined cannot be refunded. Land will not 
6,>!1; and if sold, tho depreciation in value pro 
\ c-U) its realizing the estimate. In this wuj 
ii tl.o ruin of many, on doubt, involved; am 
liie banks must meet with heavy loetes.

Too most unfortunate of all, with whom 
we sympathise sincerely, are those of our lei 
lo* citizens whn have broken the lies of blood.o 
f-iendship.Hiul nativity,and thrown ihemselve 
heedlessly in thz current of emigration who 
iixve become dunes lo the ro-nanccs whic 
have been deluded in conversation through 
out the country. MI ny have raked tog-ilhc 
their all, laid it out lo its extent in lands and ne 
jjro-', and obtained a credit for treble its a 
rnouiii in anticipation of meeting the dob 
linn as'umoJ with their fint crop of collol 
I'.i the .iiidstof these ardent calculations whi 
tho most intense industry is exercised to com 
yn« them.comes the 'alal news of the declin 
1,1 ita price of the staple upon which they fi 
ih'Mr hopes, an I gives u d>-aih bliw lo all the 
prospects. Such arc Ihe true sufferers. The 
deserve the pity of every gentle heart ihe 
emigrate to settle, to improve, nnd popul.i 
the country. They leave behind tliena il 
dearest anociutions ollilc cleave all assunde 
for the sake ol a li.ibiutinn in a rudu, unculti 
vated, half civilized tcrrilory; and tlml they 
should meet with such misfortunes,such a hap- 
lesi fate, must cull up the sorrows of every 
one.

nce in your lile. We never saw any limes

From tUu New York Tiini-i. 
  Meeting.—The Whigs held a Meet 

ing lu*revening ut Masonic Hull, received the 
report ot their Committee, and passed resolu 
tions "in favor of a National Bank.',

Mr. Hone, in a s,*ecii, said "we have en- 
Countered sulliokmt to drive us to revolution, 
but we will awuil the action of the ballot 
box." A vi ise resolve.

The letter of Mr. Van Buren to the com 
mittee was read. That man must be a foe lo

who would 
i ilMr. Van

so bad but what they might be mended il'peo- 
>le set about Ihe matter in the right way. 

It is almost useless to argue, or reason or 
peculate upon Ihe CAUOKU which have 
rough I about the prexent state ol things, ex 

cept so far is Ihey may indicate i IIP proper 
remedy, but we will give an anecdote that we 
hink has a volume ol instruction in it. "My 

dear air," said a geiilleraen to us, on Friday 
jst. "I lack £250 lo lake up a nolo in bank 
o day; what shall I do? where can 1 borrow 
that amount.'" We put him in tho way of aid, 
and thus relieved bun FOR THE FIIESUUT.
 Vhen we had done so, we could not help re- 
lecling a little Tha gentleman who was 
afarid ol being "laid over," wore in his bosum 
a handsome diamond pin, uround his neck was 

neat gold guard chain, lo which was attach 
ed a valuable gold walch; and peering out ol 
his vest ((octet, we noticed u gold pencil case 
wilhan agule liead. Now. heie WHS more 
value in Innkels than Ihe amount for which 
hu was in danger ol being "laid over" in bank," 
and as we happen lo know llmt his he-use is 
furnished in a slyle cor;as|K>nding with the 
furniture ol his person, can any one beat 
iois lo tell the cause ot "liard times" wilh him, 
or in what manner they might be remedied." 
And yet this gentleman has been noway EX 
TRAVAGANT, compared wilh the rest ol ihe 
community. His style of dress and living it 
iwl iiliovo o her* of equal means. He owns 
real ustate which would ul one lime command
#50,000, and other properly la an equal aiu- 
niount; and he therefore thought himself worth 
^100,000. and lived in a sly la justified only by

bondage, and are bought and sold 
with the land on which (hey labor,

In Uussia the bondage ol the peasantry is 
even more complete than it is in Den uark 
The nobles own all the land in tiie empire, and 
I lie peasanlry who reside upon it ure transfer 
red with the estate.

A great majority have only collages, one 
portion ol which is occupied t>y the family, 
while Ihe other is appropriated lo domestic an 
imals. Few, Jf any, have beds but sleep 
upon bare boards, or upon |>arls of the im- 
rnense^sloves by which their bouses are wann 
ed. Their loot] consists ol black bread, cab 
bage and other vegetables, without the addi 
tion of any butter.

In Poland the nobles ure proprietors »if the 
land, anU the peasants ure slaves. A recent 
traveller says, "i have IravBllfd in every di 
rection ami never saw a wheaten loaf to the 
eastward of the Rhine, in any pa t of North 
ern Germany, Poland or Denmark. The 
common Ibotl ol Ihe iieasanlry of Poland, "the 
working men," is cabbage and potatoes, some- 
limes, but not generally, peak bl.ick bread 
and soup, or rather gruel, without the addilion 
ol bu'ter or meat.
In Austria the nobles are (he proprietors of 
tha lands, and (he peasants are complin) lo 
work for their masters during day except 
Sunday. The cultivators of the soil are in a 
slulc of bondage.

In Hungary their state is if possible slill 
worse. The nobles own the land, do not work 
and pay no taxes. The laboring class** nre 
obliged to repair all highways and bridges, 
are liable ut all times to have soldiers quarter 
ed upon them, and are compelled to pay one 
tenth of the produce of their labor lo ihe 
church, and one ninth to tho lord whose Jand 
Ibef occupy. f 

Ot the people of France, seven and a'tiall
millions do not eat wheat or wheaten bread.
They live upon barley, rye, buckwheat, ches-
nul» and a few potatoes. 

The common wages of a hired luborer in
France, #37,50 for a man, ami #13,75 lor a
woman annually. The taxes upon llicin are
one filth of its nett product.

In 1671, there were 700,000 houses in Ire 
land. Of these 113,000 were occupied by

DOMESTIC DUTIES op OIRLB. The ele 
gant and accomplished Lady Mary Wortley 
Montague, who figured in the fashionable as 
well as in the literary circles of her time, has 
said lhat most minute details of household econ 
omy become elegant and refined when they 
arc enobled by sentiment, and they are truly 
enobled when we do them, eiiher Irom a sense 
of duly,or consideration for a parent, or love 
to n husband. To furnish a room, continues 
this lady, is no longer  » common .place affair, 
shared with upholsterers and cabinet makers; 
It is decorating (he place where I urn to meet 
a friend or lover. To order dinner is not mere- 
arranging a mail wilh my cook; il i» prepar 
ing refreshments for him whom I love. These 
necessary occupation*, viewed in this light by 
n person capable ofslrong attachment, ure so 
many pleasures, and afford her tar more de 
light limn (he games anil shows which consti 
tute the amusements of Ihe xvorld.

"RELIEF OR REVOLUTION!" 
N the cry of the Albany Evening Journal; 

affiliated presses re|>ent the same in effect, 
though in less bold language. The effect of 
thos«;mcendiary articles cannot be mistaken by 
any man ol common sense. They create dis 
trust between man and manjdeitroy confidence 
generally; produce a panic; and induce the 
moneyed capitalist lo lock up his money; and 
the mechanics andfarmors to draw from tho 
banks (heir money m specie, and to board 
it.

Let the community, one and all, discon 
tinue takin;> or advertising in any one of the 
papers whi'Ji have t'cen engaged in sending 
forth panic article*, or have had their hired 
panic letter writers employed lor thai purpose; 
that alone will do more to allay the panic, re 
slore confidence, imd cause all relief, than ill 
the meetings nf merchant*, or the issue of ten

OF SPECIE PAYMENTS.  Ihe 
New York Banks, wilh the exception of thrtt; 
and all the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wil- 
roington Banks have suspended specie pay 
ments for Ihe present. The Country Banks 
will generally follow Ihcir example. ILnvev- 
r solvent the Banks alluded to above rnny be, 
he course which t Key ̂  have adopted must 

naturally cause considerable distrust among 
he people. Many a broker will now reap a 
;olden harvest, to the serious loss of bill hold 
ers, who however will he afforded an opportu 
nity of singing hesannahs to a paper curren 
cy- 

Will net the suspension of specie payments 
afford an excellent opportunity to insolvent 
Banks to issue millions under the regulation?

million of Biddle pout notes can do put togeth 
er. Globe. _ _ ____

The following table, showing the weight o 
the different kinds of wood, therein named 
por cord, and their proportionate value lor fue 
contains the results of Bull's ex|«riiuent 
made nl PhiUdnlphia. an4 may prove interest 
ing lo those who are curious in such mutters. 
The trials were made in a small close room, 
and proved by tlwrmofnelrival observation*:  

Pounds por cord. Per cent of com 
parative value.

Aeto York Failurti.—The New York 
Journal of Commerce says' that the Grocers of 
that city stand firm, and that there has hardly 
been a failure among them at also wifh th, 
shipping merchants. The failures have been 
confined almost exclusively to those who h d 
contracted Urge debts, for purposes ofspecula- 
lion.

Capt. Marryalt, the celebrated author of 
Peler Simple, nnd oiher novels, has arrived ia 
this country.

Flour is quoted in the Cincinnati papers at 
85,60 to 96 per barrel. Country cured hams 
at 6J cents per Ib.

The whole amount ol Banking capital in 
Ohio, is said to be nine millions of dollars.

The commercial Bank of Buffalo, city 
Bank of Buffalo, and Bank of Buffalo, at 
Buffalo, New York have been closed by iha 
Chancellor of the Slate, at the request of tba 
Safety Fund Bunks.

' ______ f!

MEXICO.
Letters and papers from Vera Qiuz stale 

that sufficient returns have b«eu*receiveU to 
render the election of General Bustamento U> 
the presidency certain.

The Mexican squadron is recalled from 
the Texian coast.

><iupers and more than 500,000 had no hearth. 
The average wages ol laborer is from nine and 
a half to eleven cents a day.

Among the laboring classes of the industri 
ous Scotch, meat, except on Sundays, is rare 
ly used.

In England the price of labor varies; the 
Nottingham stocking weavers, as slated by 
them in a public address, niter working from 
fourteen to sixteen hours uduy, only nun Irom 
four to five shillings a week, and were obliged 
to subsist on bread and water, or potatoes and 
salt. ________________
ANOTHER BANK FALSEHOOD ZS

TO COL. BENTON AND MR.
WOODBURY.

We extract tho following from the late 
number ol one of Ihe most reckless opposition 
prints:
"Benlnn continued to denounce all banks,un- 

til his pnrlimns inlhe Missouri Legislature had 
chartered n State Bank wilh a capital of Five 
Millions, lo be organized on capital borrowed 
on (he bonds of (he State.  When

Hickory, 
Pignut, 
Chesnut Oak, 
White Oak, 
Red Oak, 
Yelllow Oak, 
Whit* Ash, 
Black Birch, 
While Birch, 
Rock Maple, 
While Maple, 
Yellow Pine, 
Pilch Pinr, 
While Pine

4469
4241
3D55
3831
3254
2919
3450
3115
2369
2878
2668
2463
1901
1868

100 
95 

CO 
81 
69 
60 
77 
63 
48 
60 
64 
54 
43 
42

FAMILY WHIST.
Nover lei a man and wile play together

The New York Courier and Enquirer in 
speaking of the pressure, holds this language: 
'The distress is rapidly extending lisell from 
lie merchant lo the laborer; nnd at the meeting 
of Ihe Common Council last evening, a peti- 
ion was presented from a largo number of 

operators asking employment, and declaring 
that they ari without the common necessaries 
o//i/<! Tens of thousands wil I be similarly 
situated very shortly, nnd all for the "glory" 
of Jackson, and Van JBurtn " The prophetic 
Webb may be true in his forebodings but he 
is just as likely to err as the veriest political 
croaker in the country. We have no doubt 
that the effect ol Ihe pressure is extending it 
self through every branch of society, and par 
ticularly effecting the laboring community in 
the Atlantic stales. But if we trace effects to 
their causes, it must certainly appear lhat the 
present state of things is not attributable (o Ihe 
"glory" of Jackson and Van Buren; nor do we 
believe the mere assertion of (he New York 
empiric can convince any rational man of 
any such thing. The laborer in too many in 
stances becomes (lie innocent dupe of some wily 
speculator, through whose inordinate zeal to 
amass wealth, brings upon himself the hor 
rors of bankruptcy and upon those around him 
suffering and distress; for whatever effects (he 
pecuniary interest of (he employer, likewise 
operates uj.on Ihe pecuniary interest of the em 
ployed. Their interests are mutual, but not 
equal; thwr means dependant, but vastly dif- 
lerent. To the former has been extended all 
the facilities which enormous bank issues bave 
so lavishly presented, and upon this bloated 
currency has labor enhanced in value provi 
sions in price, and every commodity roridly 
run up to an unnatural height, but like Ihe 
sudden reflux of a flood, only to return with e- 
qual rapidity sweeping in its mighty torrent 
Ihe rich, the poor, the worthy and unworthy, 
who heedlessly believed the tide would never
ebb. 

Tens ol thousands, we are gravely told, are
yet to be ruined if they sustain the present Ad 
ministration; if they do not cry aloud for an-

The bones of Crocked, Travis, Bowie, and 
the other gallant defenders of Alamo, have 
been gathered, placed in one coffin, and buried 
wilh military honors.

Col. R. M. Johnson, has left New Orleans 
to reside tor the present, on a cotton planta 
tion which he has in Arkansas.

The receipts of the London Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, during the year 1830 
amounted lo $335.337 88. '

Tho noprincriptiun Whig party has taken 
possession of New York City, ami fortieth 
commenced the magnanimous work o| pro 
scribing every Republican who heldcfficu un 
der the city government.

The Baltimore American of Saturday says, 
"perfect stillness |>ervaded the Banks yester 
day, in comparison with tho bustle which »!.- 
leiided the payment of the numerous calls lor 
specie on the preceding day.

Tha notes of the privato Banking House 
ol Messrs. J. l.Cohen, Jr. and Brothers were 
pre-enled yesterday at their counter quite Iree- 
ly, and were promplly paid in specie.

The notes of our Bunks, although not re 
deemable in specie, were yesterday received 
as usual in dcposite at the different Banks, and 
by all persons in business."

U. S. BANK. The New York Whig pa 
pers immediately on the suspension of specie 
payments in that city by the Banks, advised 
those institutions that had suspended, to 
throw all the remaining specie! into the 
vaults of the Bank of the United Slates 
lhat that institution might preserve its own 
credit.

This advice was suffered to pass unheeded, 
nnd the United States Bank came into Ibe 
measure of suspeasion simultaneously wilh the 
other Banks of Philadelphia.

at

done, and a parliznn directory
(his was 

organized h*

bit country, or a fiend in Ins heaft v 
withhold from it his upjiroval. In i 
Buren states (hat ho has deliberately weighed 
the subject, and can discover no good which 
could possibly arise Irom u repeal ol (he Specie 
Circular II wssa measure ol his predecessor, 
und wus issued in conlormily wilh (he law ol 

.1320 which raquires lha( no crodil shall be 
given for public Unds. As regards (he Bonds 
be will do every Ihing in bis pow*r (o afford 
reliel. He has always been friendly (o mer 
cantile men, and we need not add anxiously so 
to those of his native stale.

The Meeting was rather orderly. and early 
odjournrd. We will speak further ol it in 
our next.

MR. VAN BUREM'S LETTER TO 
T11E WHIG COMMITTEE.

Waihinflon May 3,1837. 
Gentlemen 

I huv* bublowed on your communication the 
att«:n;ivo consideration which is due lo tb< 
opinioi.s, wishes, and interests ol the lespccl- 
«()ld portion of my K'lljw citizjus id H hose 
Iwlialf you act.

in llM correctness ol the judgement which, 
In U* exercise of an undoubted right, you 
Ikafe, in such general terms, pronounced upon 
IMfUcujbr points iu Ilia jioljcjr of Ihe laid and 
present aduiiiiistruuoos, you cuinut expect me 
fc> concur. My opinions on thost points were 

If Ibe

Ilia po&esition of hull a million, for be bus a 
large and increasing family but he cannot 
now realiza g20,000 in cash, nut of h s whole 
properly, uud yet his style ol living has not 
be n changed in the least. Now the fact is, 
und no one can deny il, there-is a slrugglti go 
ing on l>e I ween style and means

We have been living in this country beyond 
our means; pioperty of all kinds has had a 
liclilKHis vuLie, but its possetsors have been 
living as il that value were real. Money, not 
bank notes, is scarce bolh here and m Europe, 
and u struggle is going on between tlie (wo 
countries in regard tu its |>oesessicn. And 
why is il so scarce? Because, not content to 
live as our frugal and virtuous parent* lived 
before us, lo eal, as they eal, wilh aleel forks, 
lo use bmtania or china tea and coffee pots, el 
cetera, el cetera, we roust have silver and 
gold, we have been melting down Ihe precious 
metal* and working them up into articles ol 
luxury, till the basis of ear currency has be 
come altogether too small lor ihe superstruc 
ture, which is, ol course, loitering and 
jostled by every adverse bree/.e in ihe com 
mercial world. Is it not so? Look around 
you, reader, among your acquaintances, and 
see how many ol them have more pUtie in 
their houses lhan roouey in the bank. We 
never k .« *   .amity that lived beyond Iheir 
means that did not see "hard limes,"und what 
applies lo families uppliei lo a nation, which in 
only an aggregation of families; and whatever 
remedy will prove effectual in relieving em-

whist; lh«y are always family telegraphs, and, 
if they fancy their looks are watched, they 
communicate by words. I found out that I 
never could win of Smigsmag and bin wife. 
I mentioned (his one day to my partner, and 
he told me "You never can win of them." 
"Why .'"said I. "Because," said he "they 
have eMablished a code" "Dear me!"said 
I,'-what! signals by looks?" "No," said he, 
"by words. If Mrs Smigsmag Is to lead, 
Umigsnvag «ny« 'Dear, begin.' Dear begins 
with D. so does diamond, und out comes a di 
amond from the lady. If he has to lead, and 
she says "S. my love, play,' she wants a spade. 
Smigsmag and spade begin wilh the same let- 
(er,nnd sure enough down coin us a spade,

bcrrowcd from tho Secretary of (he Treasury 
one million of dollars, and obtained a transfer 
of the public deposites, near two millions more; 
and thus armed with three millions of the 
public money he goes to Missouri to operate 
on the uublic sentiment, to speculate in public 
lands.and laugh at the ruin which overwhelms 
Ihe country!

Now, we are authorized to slate, that so far 
as regards the Secretary of the Treasury,.»ml 
t he borrowing of him, by Col. Benton, a mil- 
l'pn ol dollars, and the transfer of near (wo 
millions more there is not the ilightesl foun 
dation for the assertion ot the Whig .libeller. 
Money is not so abundant in the Treasury 
lor eiiher loans or transfers as the Whigs sup 
pose; and what is Iclt there is chiefly to be 
paid lo the States at an eaily day. Indeed we 
doubt if Congress, after the present disposition 
of the revenue, by du|«site bills and large np- 
proprinlions will over have another quarrel a- 
bout distribution. On the contrary, the trou 
ble will probably be lo get money enough to 
pay current expenditures. We predicted (hat 
such contingencies would happen when the de- 
posile bill passed. So did the Treasury De 
partment, bolh before that time and in the last 
annual report. We will shortly give several 
extracts from that report worth re-perusal on 
this occasion. ______

fty-Tlie tailors and drapers of New Haven 
Conn, bare entered into a combination, for mu- 
(ual protection against those gentry by whom 
ihey iiave been so frequently cabbaged of their 
rightful belongings. Each one ol these "che- 
valiersd'industrle"is to b«jrecorded in a black 
book for reference.

 Harriet, my dear,' nays Smigsmag' 'how long 
you are Mrling your cards!' Mrs Smigsmag 
stumps down a heart, and a gen lie 'Comes my 
lov«, on eiiher side, produces a club." Gil 
bert Gurney. _____ __

WHEVV!  The New York Courier and 
Enquirer, in alluding (o the proceedings ol (he 
late meeting nt the Masonic Hall in tin 
at which nil the evils of the day

that city, 
were char- 

id to Uie Specie Circular, says very em|.hat- 
illy. 
" The proceedings speak for Ihemselves.they

burruiwed families, will also relieve a nation. 
The medicine may be slow in it* operation, 
but il will be sure in its effect.

The time has now come when the wealthy, 
the unembarrassed, can do much lo relieve I ho 
community  will they do it? We ask them
not lor their MOM BY, but lor their KXAMPLB,

ADVICE mo* Tim rCr.rit.  Dr. Chan- 
nmg delivered at his church in Federal street 
yesterday, (Sunday last J an excellent dis 
course on ihe tin>e*. HO advised his hearers lo 
look al their own extravagance and luxury, in 
connection with the all-pervading insanity to
for wealth suddenly, as the most poworfu

K* 
icall.

I no irimcvuillK" «|iccin »vt  uwiuvvi* nmt inaj

speak the voice of three hundred thousand fro- 
men in the city of New York!"

Pray, what is the population of the aforesaid 
city ol New York? AI the recent charter e- 
leclion (here, Ihe whole number ol voles pol 
led was 35,000, and by (he census of 1830, Ihe 
cnlira population, men, women, and c'nildren, 
was 203,000. The multiplication must have 
been rupid enough lo appal a Multhus, if since 
(hat period, Ihe male jtopulalion has reached 
(o the round number of 300,000, all of them 
believing the nonsense about the Specie Cir,- 
cular. _______________

The Virginia elections for members of Coru- 
ureM, as far as heard from, have resulted in the 
choice of the following gentlemen: 

Vun Buren. 
Francis E. Rives 
George C. Dromgoole 
Walter Coles 
John W.Jones 
James W. Bouldin 
James Garland 
John M. Patton 
James M. Mason 
Win. S. Morgan 
Robert Crnig 
Andrew Beirna 
Archibald Stew art

other National Bunk, and join the ranks of its 
(rtends, that the great fiat of the people thrice 
solemnly and deliberataly declared, may bo 
revoked by giving the Whigs the ascendancy 
in the Councils ol Ihe nation. This indeed is 
the clue lo the often repeated alarms about I ho 
scarcity of money and Ibt cause thereof, and 
which is to become Ihe revolutionary power in 
displacing the present Republican party by e- 
rccting in its stead one after the fashion of the 
elder Adams. Such attempts to excite the 
sympathies ar.d inflame the passions of the peo 
ple are'bat adding insults to the injuries which 
a reckless opposition, maddened by defeat and 
in the last struggles ol expiring hope, have 
mainly contributed to expose them to The spe 
cious garb is loo flimsy not to ho peno(ra(ed even 
by the oye of tha least casual observer. There 
is too much virtue 'and intelligence among the 
laboring people for them ever to submit (o the 
dictates of parly or the threatening rant of 
Demagogues. They are not yet prepared to be 
come beasts of burthen for a raonied aristocra 
cy lo drive too and fro as convrnienie or oc 
casion may require, even as the ox is driven 
by* his master.

The honest and quiet pursuits of the labor, 
er, we agree, have become interrupted by Ihe 
exisilng slate ot things, so also have cupidily 
and avarice in very many instances wantonly 
riumphed over the savings of honest Indus 

try, and sent many a poor fellow supperless to 
bed. But lhat one, much more ten thousanJ ( 
will bo similarly situated and all for the "glo 
ry" of Jackson and Van Buren, we do not be-

SMALL BILLS. We understand that it is 
supposed and generally believed lhat the city 
Councils of Baltimore will issue small bills lo 
supply Ihe absence of specie and to afford (be 
usual facilities of small change.

This course has already been pursued in 
Philadelphia. The councils having passed ait 
ordinance to issue bills to Ihe amounl of 9130,- 
000, of small denominalions, such as 25 cents, 
SOcents, 75cents, gl, 83, 8?aml £9. This 
will furnish our cilizen»,says the Philadelphia 
Herald, wilh Ihe needful change for market 
ing, &c. Again we say, let no man Uke a 
"shin plaster," issued by an individual. There 
is no necessity for individuals lo issue (heir 
notes for (he sake of change, and they should 
not be countenanced in doing it.

EFFECTS or THE Srccio CIRCULAR.  
The Queen ol Belgium has given birth lo 
a Prince, who has been called Pbilippe Eu 
gene Ferdinand Marie Baudoin Leopold 
George. No more names are retried by this, 
packet.

The receipts of (he Theatres of Paris lor 
1836 were 6,910,123f~gre4ler I ban for thirl/ 
years previous.

Lei TIIKM set an example of KCONOMT and \ cause of the prtteul distres*. Boston 
»ir»KejiCi|«KHr IrtTHB* n*uk«H fusnion-1 piM. - . ..:>••:•••.  : ' ..' - ;  *,'. '.. ',>.>  },;«

Advo

Ilonry A.~Wise 
Francis Mallory 
John Robinson 
R. M. T. Hunter 
John Taliaferro 
Charles F, Mercer

lieve, and challenge 
and Tfcgue assertion.

proof ol Ibe reckless

Isaac b. PeonypHcker.

The new stockholders of Ihe Fulton Ferry, 
N V have built two new boats, and intend to 
build (wo more. Their grow income is ubout

KenDALL CODHSB RACES BEOOHO DAT.
Proprietor's Purse, 1)400,3 mile heats.

Gen. T. Emory's ch. f Lady Clifden, 4 
years old, by Sussex,dam Betsey Wilson, by 
Rattler, 97 Ibs. 1 1

J. B. Kendall's b. h. Pythias, 5 yoars old, 
by Gohanna.damby Belhur, 110 Ibs. 88

Col. F. Thompson's gr. c. Isaac ol York, 
4 years old, by Sir Charles, dam by Rattler, 
100 Ibe. 2 dr.

The suspension of sjiccie payments by the 
city banks created much sensation among the 
holders of small bills, but wo are happy lo 
slate, no disturbance up (r> (he latest accounts 
has yet taken place. The Baltinmre Chroni 
cle of Saturday says, not the slightest distur 
bance has occurred in the cily during the day 
or up to the time of that paper going to press,

ODD FKLLOWH.   The Cincinnati Gazelle 
says.  "The 18(h Anniversary of Ibe order of 
Independent Odd Fellows in Ihe United Stales 
was celebtated in this city on Wednesday lust. 
The day was celebrated by u grand and im- 
posing procession of abcut eight hundred mem 
bers ol tho order, allired according to their 
respective degrees; an oration at the Second 
Presbyterian Church on Fourth street, and 
dined at the Exchange. The procession was 
accompanied by three excellent bandi of mu
sic.

100,000 annually, u«j exMMff about «00-'  -' . I The first heat wee made in

The Exploring Expedition under the 
command of Com. Jones, was ready for 
sea on the 7th inst. sod era this time has sailed. 
May success attend her.

Messrs. John Haggerty It Sons, of New 
York conlradkl the report of their failure. 

  The reimrted failures ot' Davis and Bnjeks, 
""'land of Messrs: Burns, HsjUibWlOs at VC. » 

(also contradicted,  
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Tht Philgdtlphia Banks.—Dicknell's Re- 
nortcr of Friday says. "For the informa 
tion of our friends at n distance, we may stale 
that not n doubt exists in the mind* of the 
community, as to the entire solvency of all 
these institutions. Th»y have no doubt suf- 
ferel somewhat by Iho failure of some of their 
customers, but (hey are all well managed and 
under Ihe control ol skil'ul and experienced 
financiers, and enjoy the unbounded confidence 
of our citizens."

Virginia has done nobly. The Democra 
tic Republicans have triumphed over the 
"odds and ends" of Whiggery, and routed 

horse, foot nud dra«oon."

E. S. RAIL ROAD.
Tht subscription of one million obtained. 

PRINCESS ANIVK.
A letter to the Editor of the Fre« Press 

dated Baltimore, May 5, brings lh« intelli 
gence that the subscription of one million of 
dollars on Ihe part of ihe Stale to the stock of 
Ihe Ea'lern Shore Rail Road Company has 
been obtained; and that good assurances ol 
means from that source have been received.

RHODU ISLAND ELECTION.   Tho nv.iori- 
ty for John Brown Francis for Governor is 
770 Tie votes stand thus:

Francis (V. H.) 271fi 
Peckhom (Opp ) 1646

dent of the recreantife rolor««t than any olhor, 
the Banks in Baltimore, as well as in other pla 
ces, have suspended specie payments, and -in 
consequence ol the rush made by the Balti 
more shavers and speculators to abstract all 
the specie they could from the Farmers Bank, 
it has just come to tho determination to give it 
out only in a limited quantity, to Ihe people ul 
ihe Eastern Shore, for whoso benefit it war 
Instituted. And it is insisted that, wilh the
#600,000 ot U. S. money which Ihey might 
have received but for the suppliant posture, 
into which certain Banks in Bait, threw them 
'.elves, begging charity al her hands, the Far 
mers Bank could now pay a dollar in specie 
lor every one in paper which it IMS issued.

There is indeed no fear whatever, but thai 
this bank whicii stands so high in the opinion 
of Ihe honosl money-dealers themselves in 
theCilyof Baltimore, will Irom Ihis timo be 
looked lo as the place ol security for deposit' 
tmd mve-tmenl by all (hose people in Ui>
-ilale, whnsrt reflection* have convinced them o 
the hazard that must be incurred in submitting 
their means to the lender mercies of a mer 
cantile aristocracy in the Cily of Baltimore.

majority 770

The (R. I > Pcpe»)llnan Herald «f the *l; 
nrtant,contained som* very judicous remarks,! 
pon Ihe specie circular. It says that since 

Vor. 1836 specie has accumulated in the vaults 
f Ihe south and southwestern banks, to the 
ddilional amount of about 82,000,000. Sup- 
>ose ihe order should bo rescinded, and that  - 
nount drawn to the Eastern cities, can any 
ne tell us bow lar it would go towards paying 
he debts due lo Great Britain from mir mer- 
jlianls, amounting lo more than 850,000,000, 
md their deb's nt home, some 8150,000,000, 
or which they have many of them failed?

A CrrEKRiHG Sinw. An officer of one of 
he Philadelphia Banks informs us that on

Boot and Sltoe Store.

The Bank of the Metropolis the Dopo-iitc 
Bank at Washington forms an exception lo 
the general proceeding, and lha* announces ils 
intention lo continue specie payments. 

NOTICE.
BAKK OP METROPOLIS, May 12, 1837.
Notwithstanding Ihe inlormation which ha* 

reached Washington, of Iho suspension ol 
specie payments by the Banks of New York, 
as well as somo of the Banks of Philadelphia 
nnd Baliimore, the President and Directors 
of Ihe Bank of Ihe Melrnpolin, confident in 
Iheir alii ily lo fulfilall iho engagement and li- 
nhililiesofllu' Hunk.havodrlermineil lo contin 
ue S|iucirt p,\ymcnis. Nalinlinl oflbe strength ol 
the Hank «l iho .Meiiopulislo sustain ils credil, 
tlio President, Directors, and Cashier, havr 
determined (o pledge, and they will, individ 
ually and tollerlividv, ph'dgv, their |;ri- 
vate'fortunes for all just claims a^aiiul ihe In- 
li'.nlion.

Jiy order oflhn Ho.ir.l 
Test JOilN I' VAN NF..SS, President.

GKO. TI1UM iS,(,\Hhior.

P. S. Six O'CLOCK, r. M. The Dank of 
^Va»!iuit;!<iii issued a notico lo-dav, similar In 
livtihova, nnd hoih ii'and tho liimlc of the 
Metropolis promptly mot all ik'iiiaiuU lh.it 
were presented x^.ihisl them.

The Patriotic IJank of Wnslvniftnn nnd ihe 
U:non ll.mk of fii-nr^etown s oppt-d paviin-nl 
Ihis miirnini;, and it is rnporlrd lii.il .i!i 'ho 
l'.«nk« in,.Ali'S.uidri-A d;vl "i liUowiss. 'I'm1 
F.irmcr's and Moi.-hiinics' l!-i"k "| (Jom-ije- 
town, >"f nii'le'S and, h.inorud all dralis nt.nia 
Uiion it lo il.iv.

STOPPAGE OF BANKS.
The tallowing intelligence will be receive 

wi li a little surprise, no doubt, by most of our 
readers. But as dcsparalediseases require d"s- 
(crate remedies, we must rest content under 
Ihe operation, nor grudge to biar il with a pa- 
ncnt shrug. We are assured by advices from 
Baltimore, that the fullest confidence may be 
I heed in the issues ol the Banks.

SUSPENSION OF SPECIE PAY 
MENTS BY THE BANKS IN

BALTIMORE.
By the subjoined proceedings of a conven 

tion of t .e Oilicers and Directors ol the sever 
al Bank* in Ihis city, It will bo seen that (hey 
have all resolved lo suspend, for u liimUd 
l>criod, payments in specie. This measure 
nas been loicetl upon iliem by the course ol 

Banks in iho Northern ciliej of New

y las'i, the sum of $$0,000 was paid 
nto the institution, and that not a note due 
hat day was left unpaid: Bicknell's Rep.

We observe, by indications from different 
quarters that all the disposable regular lorce 
of the Unilnd Sl.ilet apjiears to bain motion 
(or the Western frontier probably by wav 
ot precaution against commotions among or 
by Ihe emigrated Indians.

J. FenimnreCooper very justly says that 
one consequence of good breeding i« a disinc 
lination to pry into Ihe affairs of olhers.

On the 13'.h ult Alphcus Fuller, of North- 
bridge^. II. shot a lish hawk which mea 
sured Irom lip to lip of the wings, when ex 
tended, five feel and live inches.

A member from Salem, in Ihe late discus 
sion in ihe Massachusetts legislature lo raise 
Ihe pay, said: "1 risu lo bay I um in favor of 
raining my own wages, and have always been 
and hu who will not provide for his own house 
hold is worse than un infidel.''

We learn by Iho arrival at Noifolk of Ihe 
frigate Urandywine, that a Ireaiy of peace, 
and friendship, commerce and navigation has 
been concluded between the United .Stales and 
the Peru-Bohvan Coiilecler.ilion, and Iran* 
milled by thai vessels to tho Department of 
Siale.

There have been one 117 rciignalions in the 
army during the p:ist year. Some resigned to 
s|ieculale in Western land*, others lo obtain 
high salaries as engineers on rail roads. Tim 
high presume system has disturbed every 
Ihing.

Tho Cincinnati! Ohio Whig of the 22;1 ult. 
says: "The credil ol lUe banks of Ihis St.ilo

PBTfl E subscribers having purchased the 
- - Boot and Shoe Store, of Mr. Ennalls 
Ros7.fl), intend carry ing on the above business, 
in ull ils various brunches, under the firm of

SIIEPA.RD AUSTIN.

Talbot County Orphans1 Court.
28th day of April Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of Philip F Thomas, ndm'r 
of Noah Willis Into of Tnlbot county, 

xleceased It is ordered, Ihat he give Ihe notice 
required by law for creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against th« said uvceascd's eslale, and 
(hat he cnuse Ihe sumo lo bo published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the

Having just returned from Baltimore, will, an 
additional supply of

BOOTS & SHOES,
•And a quantity of first rate

MATERIALS,
The subscribers feel confident from their 
own personal ex|>erience in Ihe above business, 
to give general satisfaction to all who may give 
ilium a call.

Boots and Shoes,
Of all descriptions made in Ihe heft and most 
fashionable manner and at the shortest notice. 

All orders will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to.

WM.H. SI1EPARD, 
W M.AUSTIN. 

Easton, May 9 6t

(own of Eailon.
In testimony Ihnt the foregoing is 
truly copied Irom Ihe minutes of 
proceedings ol Tnlbot county 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto

set my hand, and the seal of my oflice affixed,
this 28ih day of April, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and thirty SDVCII.

Test, J A. PRICE, Re^r. 
«l Wills lor Talbot county.

IN UOHPLIANCU WITH THE ABO VB OHDl.lt,
Notice is hereby Given, 

That the subscriber, of . albot county, hns 
oblnined from the Orphans' Court nl Tallin! 
county in Maryland,letters of Administra 
tion on the fiersonal estate of Noah Willis 
late of Talbol county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
ore hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh 
tho proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 28lh day ol April nexl.thev 
may otherwise by law be excludud from all 
benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand tins 28th day of 
April eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Admi'r.
ol Noah Willis, deceased. 

May 2 31

SALE.

York and Philadelphia. In Ihu mean time,! remains unimpaired; and wbalrvor speculation 
the tulles! confidence maybe saltly reused j nuy |,nv« taken place, in the way of depreci- 
iii Iheissucs ol Iho Bank*, which will answer ating them, by a few whose business il is lo 
all tho ordinaiy purpose* ol local busmuKS shave the public, they are as sound ni at any 
iiuileas well as huiun/lon-. Ibrmer period."

UAL riMOUli. IHU May, 1837. 
At a meeting of Ue Ullkcurs ol I no several

UjnlvH ol l..c City of IJaltimoie, and delega 
lions »l Director* appointed lor that purpose 
rcprusenlalivun Horn all these Institution* ap- 

d,

PttlCE CURRENT.
Baliimore, May 13th.

Flour 
Wheat, (foreign)

83 50 ul 9,00 
81.35

Yellow 
RyeOats * 
Western Bacon (middlings) 
U.dliinon! ciire.d Hams

New York Audi MI sale*, May 11.

dn dct lo factlittile the recovery of Debts due
front the several Hunks in MM State, n-id lit
compel the said Dnilis In pnij Specif. Jor their
A'otes, or forfeit their Charters. Lib.
TH. No. 6, lid. 391.
4. Ann BK IT EXACTED, Tlmt npnn ap 

plication uiudu to nny county court in tliis 
 slate, suppiirtnil by ufliilavit (o be filed i:i the 
c<u>e,sUliii<; the lacl,llva( a bank loeate.l in 
thr county reluses to pay specie for ils notes, 
and upon Ihe courl being fully satisliod that 
such bank does refuse to pjy s|>ecie for ils 
nnle«, the said court mny nnd hereby is au 
thorised mid t*m|io\vered, (o order its clerk to 
i«sue sci'r* facias, in Ihe numo of tho slate of 
Maryland,directed (o Iho said bank, by its 
corjiorule name and style, lo shew cause why 
il« charter shall not be declared lor lei ted by 
llio judgment of the saiil court.

5. ASD BK IT BKACTHD, That nftcr satis- 
jaclory proiif ol service of any scire facias, 
issued under Ihis acl,(ha court may u|>on proof 
of the fuel or refusal by Ihe bunk lo pay sfiecio 
l.ir its notes, after a full investigation ol Ihe 
concerns and situation of the bank, if in their 
judgment and opinion the public interests shall 
require il, declare and adjudge the charier of 
the bank to lie forfeited.

Uoi)..rl Smith was called to tho Chair,and, Corn white 
Uolierl Mickle appointed Secretary.

Mr. Speed, allur briefly slating (lieobject of 
Ihe moduli;, suluiiiUed llio following resolu 
tions, whicii were unanimously ad.iplrd:

JtcS'iloeii, Thai in consequence <>i inlorma 
linn u'ii:i v>.d I In? day Ilial the U.mk? ol .New
Vul U il.ld PhlhuK Ij.i.la I. l\'e S ,S|)fll.l;-,l -i|iCl.lt!

I u) iiiunlc, it li c>.\|.c'iient and ii>-o $;.iry lor ; Wl.r.it   3700 !> t^s at lOla'JT els. 
the It.iiiii* in liiis cily,lor ilic«r on n prili-i lion, i

puisti.', lor a limned peri nl.ll.e sumo c Mii.-e.
lie-mlued; Tii.vl, u Inie itnj miMsure is le- 

conimcii'iiii lioin u bcbul in H* imperative lie- i 
cessry, every assurance is lell in tin: stability 
ol llio moniud institutions ol this cily.

85 al
90

7Jal8 
12 *l 12 J

per bush 
[ca*h. 

,11 tit) i70 cl«. pnr bush. cash.
c/f)tr;i Mclriipulilan i>f Friday. 

l.';,,Mr._I'liu r-iic'- <-oii*i'>'i--» /«ry scarce 
and prices are nominal at i?S,25 to jjiS 50.

Of about 100 Acres of Valuable 
Land lor Sale in

Ilopkina' Neck, Bay Side.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale 
on Tuesday the IGth inst. at Ihe front 

lour of the Court House in the town of East 
Ion, the one half of Ihat well known farm CD 

h»:h Mr. Thomas Easgnlc now lives in 
llopkins' Neck, adjoining the lands of Cap! 
J. E. Leonard, containing about 100 acres 
more or le*s. This farm has on it a cojtilbrt- 

Dwelling, nnd the general out houses and 
has a sufficient quantity ot Wood Land for 
i he use of the farm. The arnble land is in a 
fine mute ol cultivation, and well fenced. To 
a person w ishing lo invent a small capital this 
farm holds out inducements, but seldom offer 
ed in Ihat neighborhood.

A further din-riotum is deemed unnecessary 
n it M presumed that |iersons wishing lo pur- 
ch,i<e will rxinnne the premises, which will b* 
sli'nvn them !>y Mr. Thomas Ensgnlo.

The terms of S«le One hail of ihe pur- 
chao? money to be paid on the day of Sale, 
and tin* other lull in twelve months, and upon 
lh- payment ul the wlnde of the purchase mo 
ney and interest a good and suQicicnt deed will 
lie given.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
Ma; 9

BY Virfue of n writ of Fieri Facias is- 
sued out of Tulhol County Court and lo 

me directed and delivered by the clerk there 
of, at the suit of Ihe Commissioners oflhn 
Town of Kuslon, against Witlixn Vanderlbrd,

V AL.U ABJLE FARtt
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Queen Ann'* 
county court the subscriber as trusten 

will offer at public sale on TIIURSDA V 1st 
day of JUNE, at Cenlreville at 12 o'clock, 
the farm known by Iho name of Prospcci 
silualcd in Piney Neck Q. A. County,

This farm is beautifully situated on Eastern 
Bay and Greenwi oil's Creek where Ihe vari 
ous luxuries of the water can be had in great 
abundance, the chores afford a quantity ot sen 
oo/e and somo shells, which nwko Ihe farm 
very susceptible of improvement. The farm 
is of a sandy quality, and adapted to the 
growth of corn, is well divided wilh fencing 
principally of Clunnut. There are about 25 

acres of Marsh, al&iut 250 acres of 
valuable land, ami the residue in

WOOD LAND:
containing In the whole, by late suncy

375 acres fy I rood.
The improvements consist of a small

Two s/ory frame Dwelling
lUBB.Kitchen, meat house, Quarter, Wind 

mill, Corn house, Stables and a large Barn, 
embracing two corn cribs, granary, carriage 
house and two sheds. To a person in want of 
n farm this cannot tail to please, as for beauty 
of situation and general advantage, it is sur 
passed by few.

Il is presumed persona wishing to purchase 
will view the premises which will b« cheer 
fully shown them by W. A. G. llobbs resid 
ing thereon.

"'he terms or sale as prescribed by the 
decree arc, that the purchaser or purchasers 
*hnll give bund wilh approved security for the 
payment of the purchase inency m three equal 
instalments of six, twelve and eighteen months 
Irom (he day of sale. U|«n Ihe payment of the 
money and the ratification of the sale by the 
court, ihe trustee will execute a good and 
sufficient deed to the purchaser, free of all in  

Edward N. Hamblelon and Edward Stew 
art, (securities of said Vanderford.) Will be 
so:d on Tuesday Ihe IGth day of May next, 
al ihe front door ol Ihe Court House in thi 
town ol Easton, for cash lo the Highest and 
best bidder, between the hotiri of 10 o'clock 
A M and 5 o'clock P M of (hat day, tho fol 
lowing projierly viz. All that lot or parcel 
ul ground with a two story brick building 
thereon and olherout housosand improvements 
which was heretofore purchased by the said 
William Vanderlbrd from a certain James 
Cockayne and now in the tenure ol Mr Cain 
M Clark, all seized and taken as Ihe properly 
of said William Vandertord, and will be sold 
as above, subject to n lien from Ihe branch or 
Farmers Hank at Easton, (o pay and salisly 
the above mentioned writ of lifa. and thu in 
terest and cost, due and to become duo ihcro-

cumbranccs.
VALENTINE DRY AN,

April IB 1837 ts trustee. 
The Kaslon Whig nnd Gazette, the Caroline 

Advocate and the Kent Bugle, will please in 
sert this advertisement until Ihe daj of ulo  
mark price and charge the Times Office.

Uyc -3V1 

fYm:i the

Imports nnd exports ol spcciu at the port ol 
New York, as reported by lti« collector lor the 
week ending Urn U'lli last.

lm|Hiris g-13,223 
Kporls 37,:>:W

d alarm in a Teapot.—The Mexican Gov 
ernment have protested against (hu Cm if. I 
Sidles acknowledging (bo independence ol 
Texas and arcdelurmiinil to compel them lo 
surrender or die in the attempt. We think they 
will die in the attempt.

From the Washington Globe 
Gold coinage it the Mint during (ho month

of April 1S37;
Remaining unconined 3ht Marc'), $191,300
Deposited lor coinage in April  

Coins United Stales old slim-
dard, #9 920 

Bullion United Slates, 10,375 
Foreign coins, ?3,IMO 
Do. Bullion, 205,505

From the B.illimoro Republican.
Mr. FHICK bus handed us Ihe following for 

publication:
OO-The Collector of this Port hns received 

from the Treasury Depiilnviit n Circular, 
requiring Ihe payments of money accuring nn 
bunds and Custom* to be in ide in specie and 
the mites of specie pjying U.mk.«, that lire ul 
par, at the Custom House.

293 840

Half Eagles coined in April, 
Remaining uncoined 30lii April,

$49.) ,040 
«1-1,000
$ 309,040

We have received iho following from Mr. 
SKINNKR, for publication:

PosTOrriOB, 13th May, 1837- 
The Postmaster General ha* instructed the 

Postmaster of Baltimore as follows:
"Notes ol the Banks which do not pny on 

"demand, can neither be received nor offered 
"in t>ay meals nl the Port Office Deparlmenl 
"under existing lawn. Nor can a Bank not 
"redeeming it* note* in specie, he used as its 
"repository. You will, tlierelore, collect all 
"your postages

From the Ualtiuioru Transcript. 
Mntri. £lUt>ra.— It appears from what I 

have learned since my arrival in this oily, ihnl 
youHJanks have declined taking tlie notes ol 
the farmer's Bank ol Maryland, nnd this at a 
timn when they are soliciting tho Treasurer 
to deposit the Stale'* share of the Surplus Uev-
*«'ie wiih them in lieu of ihat very Bunk 
where a Wat hi* intention lo deposit one hall 
"»' i[. Now, MussrJ. Ed.roi'i, this is indeed loo 
"id that uny stl of men in (hi* city should 
Undertake tociydown ,<apor equally as good 
M their own, murely from having The power 
Ia act in cnncurl lor sued a purpose. Do they 
«X|Mjct by such a course to render Ihe Upturn 
"Iwreaml tho lower counties less inimical lo 
"iHimtirc?

Ihava tikeu the lib«rty, Gentlemen, by 
w »v ol a Riilani" lor (his .Oliver, to inlorm the 
o Hears of the Farmor'* Bank on (I.,- su-.jecl' 
"I ilia domes ol thu U.iuks here-, and I would 
'«'ire lliB Treasurer , l( , I|0 \Vtwi|«-rn Shore, 
.'" *"'«  to do (hu ihing most pleasing lo

 'w constituents, to deposit all bi« future ro- 
«'|>tsofiil8 Sute's Surplus in the old, tried
 oU approved Farmer1! Bank.

>..:.-., h A SUBSCRIBER.

Since the publication of the above, garbled
*> it was by an Ediler perhaps more

ANNAPOLIS AND ELK-RIDGE RAIL 
ROAD.

We have great pleasure in informing thu 
friends of our city, that sufficient stock hui 
been subscribed lo Ihis mi|>orUnt work to or 
ganize Ihe company We presume Ilia Presi 
dent and Directors will be immudialcly elcctei 
and 11.u Iho preliminary measurs for common 
c.ng the woik will lie at once taken. This 
work, when completed, will open a direct rai 
road communication* wilh Uallimoro and 
Washington, al a convenieul distance Iron 
each Annap. Gaz.

BIDDLE'S Sen KM H, of sending the s|>cci 
now in llus country to'Europe, lo sustain ih 
bank of England, meets with no favour, no 
even from his Iriunds. The Yankee spirit o 
inquiry is such, that they wish lo enquire hov 
sending g< Id and silver out of tho country i 
.o make money more plenty? 't he New Or 
eans True American, a desidcd Whigjoiirn 

dl says thai the spocio circular was founded in 
.rue |>olicy, and (hat the order to receive ni 
tank nolcgshould becxlended lo all payment 
made to the government. Let Ihe headslioii), 
ot ihe opposition read the following exlrac 
From that paper, and contrast il with their sin 
;ular n'Mio'is that the sjvecio circular bus caus 
ed Ihe pressure: Del Guz.

"Some fads are beginning lo transpire, tha 
lead uslo doubt whether Hie policy ol thegov 
ernmeiU bo not correct. By a strange ano 
maly, the present dynasfy has blundered o 
 a measure thai will by the 1st uf October noxi 
bring England and Franco al our feet. W 
h.ivc Ihe specie, and ull we have to do, is t 
kerp it, a* a basis for our banking system 
.Moaiiiimu, the resolution lo reluse paving (h 
Custom House bonds, till the Spec HI Circula 
ho rupoalel, will only benefit this country 
ruin the merchants themselves, and enable 
our government the belter to carry out il 
plains. If Mr. Vau 'Burun would issue order 
mat nothing but geU«r silver be received i 
payment of dues lo the government, he wi 
secure his point,- keep Ike specie here, an 
prevent excessive importation (he bane
vur true prosperity."

On ThiiMdiiy morning last, by Ihe Rer. l\l. 
[azel, Mr. James UiUor, to Miss fSarah El- 
n Bailie, ull of ihis county.

On Thursd.iy evening la«t,by thesnmi*, Mr. 
Edward P. Mullikin, lo Airs. Ann Bulleu all 
f Ihis county

On Tlursday evening lasl, by the same M'. 
'hileiiion Mullikin, to Miss Julia Aim Mul- 
kin.all ol this county.

Iili. MARTIN,
. Jltioniey at Late,

H AS taken the office on Goldthorr-ugh S 
funnel Iv occupied by Win. liny ward. 

Easion, May 9,1837.

April 25

Attendance by 
JNQ. HARRlNGTON.SU'ff.

SWEET POTATO
PLANTING ROOTS.

Easton and Baltimore Packet
via 

Miles Hirer Ferry.
The Coppered and Copper Fastened

In (bis county on tho llth of April, Mr. 
ircheldiis Price in (he 30ili year of his HUG. 
Ic was a fond husband, nil aflcclionulo father, 
nd a bunevolcnl and kind friend.

In Ihis town on Friday last, Charlos Ed- 
iud youngest Ron nl Mr Emialls Roszull,agfd 
months ~2 weeks and G days.

In this town on Friday last, Albert, infant 
on of Mr. A. J. Lovcday.

Suspension.
$-75000 ' " 

16-00-70
prizo of 8500 hns just been sold and tosh-

L.S.

'WM1E Subscriber* have just received three 
JL hundred Bushels of Prime Sweet Potn- 

 o planting roots, which they offer lor sale on 
reasonable terms.

OLDSON& HOPKINS. 
April 22

the subscriber.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
2Sth day of April Anno Domini 1837.

O N application of Philip F. Thomas Adm'i 
<>( William lloxlcr Into of Tallin) 

county, deceased ll is ordered, that ho givi 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibil 
I heir claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for tho space ol three suc 
cessive week*, in oneol Iho newspapers print 
ed hi the town of Entnn.

In testimony that tho foregoing 
is truly copied from tho minutes 
of proceedings ol Talliot coun 
ty Orphans' Court, I have here 

unto sol my band, and the seal of my office 
affixed, Ihis 2Slh day ol April in tho year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-seven.

Test, J A: PRICE, Keg'r. 
ol Wills for Talbol Couniy.

(if COMPLIANCE W1THTIIK AI1OVE OKDVR,
Nnticeis hereby Given, 

That (ho subscriber, of Talliol county, hath 
obtained from Iho Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on ihe |)ersonal eslale ot William lioxter lale 
of Tallxii county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against (ho said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh 
(ha proper vouchers thereof lo Ihe subscriber 
on or before the 23th day of April next, thev 
may otherwise by law be excluded from afl 
benefit of ihe said eslale.

Given under my hand this 28(h day of 
April eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 

PHILIP F. THOMAS. Adm'r.

JY*ei0 Spring Goods.
Jiff. B. & PTOROOMB

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
with a very extensive assorlmenfot

SLOOP JANE
BENJAMIN HORNEY, Master.

W ILL commence to run regularly from 
this place lo Baltimore, on Sunday 16th 

leaving Miles River Ferry,at 9 o'clock,nnd re 
turning leave Baltimore, on Wednesday, at 
Ihe same hour; and continue lo do so through 
out tho season. Freights will be received on 
board, any where on the river or ai the ferry.

All orders handed to John Horney, who will 
attend in Easton ev«ry Saturday or with Mr. 
Peter Ta>r,\vill be punctually attended lo.

Passage and fare 82.00.
April 25 3iq

Groceries, Liquors, China, Glass 
&c.
which added to their stock on hand, renders 
their assortment very complete* The public 
generally arc respectfully invited to call and 
oxamine them. 

April 23 61 cow

New Establishment.

James S. Shanahan, 
Cabinet

HAS taken the shop on the West side of 
Washington street,

ner below hover
next door to Ute cor- 

street, in the large three
story brick house, and nrarly opposite Mr. 
John Carrier's Store, where he intends carry 
ing on Ihe above business in all its various 
branches.
HE HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WITH 

A GQOD

THE MOST BRILLIANT AND RICH 
EST SCHEME EVER DRAWN IN 
THE UNITED STATES!

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.CUss K
1S37. To bo drawn at Alexandria, D.
SATURDAY, Mny 27. 75 No. Lottery, 15 
Irnwn hallo's.

Prizes in Ihis Scheme amounting (o more 
limn a

MILLION OF DOLLARS.
Whole Tickets §20, halves 10,00 qrs. 5,00 

oighlhi 2,50.
I in mediate application should be made for 

chances in this brilliant scheme.
WM.NEV/NAM.

May 1G 2w

Mny 2
of William lioxter, deceased. 

3t

A Teacher Wanted Immediately.
TH E Trustees of School District No. 2 

Election District No. 3 of Talbot county 
with to engage a competent Teacher to take 
charge of tho School. It is required (hat he 
shall he qualified to instruct Ihe pupil* in Read 
ing, Writing,Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
and Geography; and produce testimonials ol 
moral character and qualifications lor the sta 
tion. For such a Teacher the salary has here 
tofore been 8400.

DAVID ROBINSON, ) 
SAMUEL T. KEMP. > Trustees. 
SPEDDEN SEYMOUR.) 

Trappe, May 2d, 1837 G 3t

Temperance Convention,

AT DENTON.
PURSUANT to a resolution passed at the 

Temperance Cnuvcntion held at Easton 
in Juno last, n similar convention will he 
held at Denton, Caroline county, Mil. on (he 
last Tuesday in May (30lh inst.) All the 
Temperance Socielics in the Slate of Dela 
ware, and on the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 
and Virgin'ii.are earnestly desired to send Dele- 
gules; so thai each county may have at least 
ten Delegates in Iho convention It is to he 
hoped (hot the friends of temperance will be 
mindlul of this convention; and appoint such 
delegates as will attend.

Easton. May 9, 1837
The editors of newspn|>er« on the peninsula 

are respectfully requested to give the above u 
place in their respective papers until the con 
vention.

Horses for Sale.
WILL be offered for sale, at public auc 

tion, in Easton on Tuesday the lOlh 
May, two valuable Stud Horses, out of fine
mures, from

JOHN SATTERFIELD respectfully in 
forms his customers nnd Ihe public gonur- 

illy, thai he has just received his
Spring and Summer

FASHIONS,
and is prepared to execute all kinds of work 
in his lino of business, wilh neatneis and des 
patch.

Thankful for past favors, he solicit* a con 
tinuation of Ihe same, and invites gentlemen 
lo call and see his card of fashions, consisting 
of Ihu latest improvements and most approved 
styles. ' r

Frock Coats, Dress Coals, Vests, Children's 
and youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Ger.llomen's wearing apparel in all their vari 
eties and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
style, wrrjnltd to Jit and made in a dural h 
and neat manner »( llic shortest notiw

May ft U * <;Goow3w)

The Teeth.
DR3. WARE and GILL,'Dental Sur 

geons, uro always prepared lo insert 
from one lo u whole sel of leeth, so as lo resem 
ble nature.

Gty-Olfice corner o I Hanover and Lombard 
streets, Baltimore.

tl

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVED AY,

HAS just received from Baltimore, and is 
now opening at his Store House a fr«sh 

supply of

Staple Goods,
lnpUd t» the approaching season. 
March 21 ».w6t

celebrated Horses

RINALDO
A long credit will bo given, upon the pur 

chaser giving his note wilh approved security 
or Ihe purchase money and interest thereon, 
"rom the day of sale. The pedegrees and fur- 
.her particulars will be made known on the 
day of sale.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton May 9, 1837
P. S. Should Ihe Horsns not be sold, they 

Will be let lor the season; they are in fine or 
der for service.

J. G.

A nd is now ready to execute all order* with 
neatness and despatch, and no pains will b« 
spared to render general salifaction, Mid 
hoj>es to share a generous patronage. 

April 18 tt (G)

NOTICE.
T il K undersigned commissioner! appointed 

by Talbot County Court lo value Mid di 
vide the real Estate of William Ozmon,de 
ceased, laleol Talbot County, according to the 
provisions of the Act of the Assembly in such 
aise made and provided, do hereby give notice 
to all concerned, Ihat we shall meet at the 
dwelling house on the farm uf said deceased 
situate in Miles River Neck, on Thursday the 
18th day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, to proceed in the business for which 
they were appointed.

JAMES M. LLOYD. 
ORSON GORK, 
JAMES HOPKINS, 
CH.4.S H.TILGHMAN.

April 18 td

l.O. O. F.
Howard Lodge,

 No. 28,  
PROCESSION ol this Order he
held in -New Market, on Tuesday Ihr 

lOlh of May. The-Bretherenoi thediflercat 
Lodges are invited to attend, 

lly order
WM. 51. PRICE, Scc'ry. 

May 8t

Branch Bank at Easton.
March 28,1837.

T il E President nnd Directors of Ihe Farm   
er's Bank ot Maryland, have declared a 

dividend of 3 per cent, on the stock of the com 
pany for the last six months which will be 
payable to Ihe stock-holders in Ihe Branch 
Bank afoiesaiil, or their legal representatives, 
on or after M.mday next, 3d inst.

Bv order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGU, Cashier. 
March 28________________

TO THE Pl'V&lC
I hereby forv?am all persons from receiving 

a sealed bill of mire, to Thomns Cloud, bear 
ing date 17th March 1837, tor 8100. Aiw 
another sealed bill of mine, lo said Cloud, ol 
same date for about $60 or 70. As lam de 
termined to resist Ihe puyiUHiit ol the Mine, 
(he said Cloud having iwmdltd Iho subscriber 
out ol the same and since abst-ondcd.

AD1NO AlcKNKTT.
April 13 31

To the Public.

THE undersigned intending lo ncume the 
practice ol Law, respectfully offers 

professional services to the Public. "' 
is on Washington street, opposite 

U Protestant Church,

I



IV. '

rLelc Sheriff's Sale.
Y virluc ofu <*ril of vrndilioni cxponH* 
issued out of T.i!U.l (Vmly Court nnd 

to mo directed ngninst James '1'illlon Jr. nt 
tha suit ol the Stale of Maryland at the in- 
slant and use of Nehemiuh Tilll'n, will hn 
sold 1,1 the front door ol tlie Court House in 
lh«i town of KaJlon on Tuesday tha 9.1) day 
n! MHV next, Cur c.i*h to the highest bidder 
between the hour* ol 10 o'clock A M and 5 
o'clock F Al ol Raid d;iy the followin

COACH, GtO. AND HARNESS (DR. BRANDHETII

MAKERS.
The 'indcrrfigncd res|>cctlully present Iheor 

ihankc. to khcir friends nrd the public ol Taro 
bot and the adjacenl counties, lor the many 

and llattoringsupport, ihey continue 
now

iiml land situate, lying and being in Talbot, ,.~    
County and in Miles River Neck, in tho ten-11" receive in their line, and 
ure ol James Hopkins being purl of a tract of nlurm 
l,in,l called Mnrcngo and all Ihe estate right 
litle and interest of James Tillton Jr. li-gal 
or orpiitnble o' i'\ and lo the same conlaining 
two hundred and seventy live acres eflnnl, 
m irt: or less, being nil tho land w Inch was de 
vised by Jacob (libson to his daughter Fran- 
irts then the wile ol the said James I il- 
ton all seized and w ill be mid lo salify the 
above mentioned writ of vrmliliotii exponas 
and the interest and cost duo und lo become 
due thereon.

JO. G R A fl A.M. late Sheriff. 
A.<pl IS -ll

beg leave te 
id to furnish 

 IS," H.VUUCIIS 
GIGS, SULKIES, 

JUJGGIES, CAIWYALLS 
acscription of Carnage at tl.e shortest 

anyin Ihe most fashionable ami subs antia 
noticer.andon the most accommodating

Is otice of thu Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors & Company of the 
Fanners, Bmkol Maryland, by virtue of a 
power,contained i:i a Deed ol Slorlg-jge,passed 
and executed lo Ih.'ni, by Lambert W. Spen 
cer, bearing date llieiilih day of Mny, in the 
year of our Lmd i-igliJecn hundred and Ihirty 
one, will olTer fiir s.de, at public auction, on 
Tuesday the ISth day 'ol July ncxi, between 
the hours ol tl.ren and lour o'cloik, in the 
nlti'rnonn of lh.it day, at the Ironl t\xr ol (lie 
Court llotKo o! T.iibot County,in ll t Stale ol 
Maryland, Hi i<o parts ol the several Iracls of 
Land, c.illi'd Ashhy, Tilghman's l\ rliuie, 
llanlin;;'s Kndi-.ivur, and l>ull)'s Ai.\!ilion. 
ulji'inin.; e.'.ch nilii'r. and lying and In'i'ig in 
the CoMiity aliii'cjjul, on tlitf Sniiili East side 
of MiK-s River, adj inning the lerry and on the 
North II.isl si.lo ol lliu road leading from tint 
faiil lorry to E.islon, which were purihiscs 
by the 3ji 1 Limbcrl. W. Spencer Irom one 
ChirK-s I). JJ.irr.nv, and contain the ijuauli 
ly ol'one linn Iri'd and nincly acres and one 
lull ucie of l.iinl, 11. LTD or le.-s; and also those 
parts of the tr.icls ol land, called Da ley's 
Dcli^iit and Til'.:hm;in's Fortune, Iving and 
licin^ in the siid County, on (he ISoulli <ide ol 
a Crock, called Fau-dey Crcvk, w hich were 
p'jrcfiuiCil by Ih.". snid Spencer from one James 
Sjcth, contain the quantity of twenty Ibura- 
crosandone hall acre ol land, more or less, 
ii n.I adj iin the first iiientioncil ImiU. Tin.- 
k lie w ill be made lor the purpose of satisfying 
i!,c Dank f r thu sum of four lliousjiul, seven 
hundred and nl;y dollars, current money, and 
t HUB interest and cont«, dm from lliuanid 
Lambert \V. Sj»cncer The terms of payment 
can be made ca«y lo the purchaser, by un ac 
commodation at Gnnk, |>rovidod a note, with 
approved securilv, be otlered.

TI1OS I. BLLLITT, Pres't. 
of the Branch Bank at Easton.

Jan. 3 1937. la

....,..._ ....._...__.... _
they assure those genth-mcn and Indies who 
arc so worl'iy of ease nn.l plensuro that there 
is no necessity ofsendingi otha cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as Ihcir work will 
bear compulsion nnd examination wil thet 
best cily work, and ha-i stood the test of line 
and criticism; they will also say, that they wil 
usj every exertion to merit the unbounded 
confidence nnd patronage their work h«*rol 
ceived Irom a generous and discerning public 
nearly nil over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland

Having enlarged thcircstahlishmenl consid 
erably, and keeping tviisanlly on hand a
large and complete assortment of

with the nssisiaiite of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful lo fill all orders. Gen 
llemcn and Ladies at a distance have only to 
specify the kind of carriage nnd price and have 
it brought lo liieir own door true ol charge

All kinds ol repairing done at shortest no- 
tic ', in the best in. inner, and on the most pleas

^ terms. Silver Plating ol every description 
done in the establishment, and all kinds ol 
Stctl Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carnages, both new and second 
V,«nd of various kinds and prices and they 
solicit an, early call from their Iriendsand Ihe 
public generally.

The puldicsobediont servants,
A N U K RSO \ & H O I' K I .VS.

They have for sale, a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harness, also a first 
rale gig horse.

WANTS no COLLEOE.NO iwrriTCTiow, no
MONOPOLY, NO CHAHTKn, UK BK1NO

JJUITE SATISFIED TO BEST ON

THE PATROIVAOfi Of TUB
PUBLIC

FOR THE SUCCESS OF HIS GRANDFATHERS.
Vegetable UniversaLl'ills.

ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

"Soiouco ihould contribute to the Comfort, Health, 
autl liap}iiuu» ol' Mankind."

On the eighteenth of May, 1835, these now 
truly celebrated Pills were lirst made known 
in ihe UNITED STATES, although in Europe 
they had been previously before the public 
uearly a cenlury. The American imbli 
naturally viewed them with suspicion, but as 
on Iriul they were found what they professed 
it was soon displaced by the greatest conli 
deuce. They have secured this character, loo 
under very adverse circumstances, having U 
contend with the base slanders promulgated by 
I hose interested in keeping mankind in a slate 
of error as regards lire functions of thei 
bodies. Dr. Brandrelh would here impres 
on his Iriends, and the public generally, tha 
however different may be th« action ol Ihe 
Pills at ditfcrent times, that such dilleren 
action arises not from any alteration in the 
Pills, but from Iho stale of the body; ihcy 
should be persevered in until (he action M um 
lorm; for they are an effectual assistant o 
nature, having the came kind ol action on tin 
human body that storms and hurricanes hav 
upon the air, or that the tides have upon th 
ocean; they purify. What so judicious as th 
copying oi nature? We see, when she wishe 
lo become purified, that slio puls herself i 
commotion, which has the purifymgeffecl 
And so wo, to induce purify in our bodies 
bring about a natural commotion by artilici 
means, and experience has taught those who 
have adopted this course, and who lor this

The Steamboat

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot. County.

rg'll K President, Directors and Company 
Jl of Iho Farmer*' Bank of Maryland, l-y 

.VU'tue ol a power, contained in a deed ol morl- 
u' -'', passed und executed to them, by NVd- 
l.a.u lliyward, deceased, bearing dale the 
'..!  iily-lourlii day ol April, in the jear ofoui- 
Lord L-igii:een hundred an-! twcn'y tno, wilt 
.ilfi-r t'ir sale, ut public auction, on TL'L.S- 
DA Y the (illconlhdjy of August next, between 
tho hours of three and four u\ Kick, in the ul- 
lernoon ol th.a day, at the front door of the 
Court House ol Talt>ol county, in the Slate o 
Maryland, nil ami singular that l.irui und 
piemises of him the said William Havvvard, 
in liiS life time, lying nnd being i:i T.dhol 
county aforesaid, consisiing of tho |>arcel of 
land, called "Theobald's Addition," und ol 
pirl of the tract ot land, called "Shecphhead 
iioint," Uiunded on the East by thclnnilol' A 
lic-.lncgo Botiield, deceased, on the South by 
the piil'lic road loading to thu Baysidr, rn'the 
 \Vc.U>ylhj land that bt-lo iged to \Villiam 
W. Moorr, aiM on the North West an 
North by (ho Cure and St. Michaels J{iv«r 
und containing the quantity of One hundic 

and sixty (wo and a half acres ol land, more 
or lots, which Ihe said William Hayward 
purchased at public sale ol the Sheriff ol I he 
said caumy, and died possessed nf. The land- 
is leased lur the present year, therefore poises 
sc.-^ion will nol lie delivered io the puiiliascr 
until tho end ol the } oar, but he will have the 
privilege of seeding Wheat on the prcmis"s it 
due season, und on (lie usual term*. This 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, the 
purchaser will have the opportunity ol obtain 
ing a reasonable portion ot wood land, conve 
nit-ut to the larm. There is an incumbraikc on 
Iho land of the widow's dower, which slic wil 
cilhor sell lor a rrasonable price, or h-ase for a 
moderate r.-nt. The sde will be made for the 
purpose ot satisfying Ihe Bank lor the mini o 
two thmniind cuhl hundred an<l twenty dol 
l.irs, current money, and some inlerest ttm 
costs. Tho l«Tins of payment can bo imid 
easy to the piirchnsvr by an accommod.ilion (( 
Uank, provided a note, wilh approved sccuri 
!»', be offered.

T11OS. I. Bl'LLITT, Prcs't.
of Ihe Brunch Bank at Eaftton 

Jan. 24 lawGm

MARYLAND.
 J> EQUIIUNG some adjustment and paint-
 *  ' ing her running will be suspended, alter 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 2'Jth instant, until Tuesday the -lib ol 
April, when she will resume her regular 
routes lor the remainder of the \enr.

L. G.TAYLOR, Captain. 
March 28

CLAUK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

\V. Corner of Ualtimorc & Culvert Slrce
(L-SDRB THE MI/SCUM.) 

WlltltE IIAVC BEEW SOLD

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

1W" OTIC E.-Any person or persons through- 
-L ' out the United States who may desire lo 
try their Luck, either in the Marylaud Slate
jotlcrics, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
.ales, some one ol which ure

Drawn Daily,
ickt-ls 1 to $10, slnrcs in proportion, are 
'specllully requested to forward .(heir or'ers 
y mail (POST PAID) orothcrwise, enclosing 
ash or Pri/e Tickels, which will be (hank 
lly received nnd executed by return mail, 
iththe same prompt attention, as if on per- 
inul application and the result given when 
;ijiiH(.ied immediately alter drawimr. 
Address JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Buildings, Baltimore 1)

purpose have used these Pills, that ihey adopt 
a rijjhl course, because ihe resull lias been 
sound health or in oilier words, every organ 
has become restored lo a slate of purily con 
sistent wilh its functions; and although there 
are many whose bodies arc in such a stale ol 
debility and suffering, that all which cau rea 
sonably be expected >* temporary relief; never 
theless, many persons who have commenced 
wilh thorn under the must trying circumstances 
ol bodily aliliction, when uvory oilier means 
and medicine have proved altogether unavail 
ing, have been restored lo health and happiness 
Irom Iheir use, and the consequence is, Ihey 
are now recommended by thousands ol persons 
whom they have cured ot consumption, in- 
lluenza, colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, head 
ache, and a sense of lullncss in the back par 
ot ihe h ad,usually the symptoms ol apoplexy, 
jaundice, lever and ague, bilious, scarlet, 
lyphus, yellow, and common levers ol all 
kinds, asthma, gout, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, liver camplainl, pleurisy, inward 
weakness, depression-^ of spirit*, ruptures, in 
flammation, soro eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy, 
small pox, meazles, croup, coughs, whooping 
cough, quinscy, cholic, cholera morbus.gravel, 
worms^dysentery, deamess, ringing noises in 
the head, king's evil, scrolula, erysipela-, or 
St. Anthony's lire, sail rheum, while swell 
ings, ulcers, some of thirty years slandmg. 
cancers, Tumuis, sweelled le<:l and legs, pjles, 
Costivcuess, all Eruptions ol the Skin, Fright 
ful Dreamt, Female Complaints of every 
kind, especially Obitiuutions,Relaxations, &c. 

B'JOO TESTIMONIALS havu been rv 
ceived Irom individuals ol the highest rcypect- 
abilily. Call at Dr. B.'s store, and read the 
ORIGINAL, letters, all proving theexlrao-dina- 
ry power of iirandrelh's Puts in removing 
diseases of !h« most opposite character from

SATURDAY NEWS
AND

LITERARY GAZLTTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER-

Devoted to literature, Criticism, the Fine
s/rta, General intelligence, News, tfc.
PiicuTwo Dollars j.er annum payable in 

dvance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, the subscribers 

vill commence, in Philadelphia, tho publica- 
ionofn new weekly newspaper under lhe 
ibove title.

The A'ews will embrace every varielj sof 
ght literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 

says. Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the 
Uiiion,and arrangements are in progress by 
which letter! from Europe will be constantly 
uriiishcd.

Attention will be paid to securing at the ear 
liest possible date the choicest productions o 
the English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally IIP given, though they wil" 
not bo sulfcicd to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably lorm part o 
tho contents.

The A'ewa will be printed on a folio shoe 
ol (he l-irgest class, and will lurnish as larg 
an amount of rending matter as any weekT 
paper now published in this country. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion to party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSEPHC. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in .dvance. 
Orders, free ol poslign, must be addressed 

to
1, A.GODEY, &Co. 

No. 1C' Walnut St. Phila'd 
77ie only Edition published in iVuHiiers to send

by Mail. 
SIX NUMBERS NOW HEADY FOR

DELIVERY.
Induced by the extraordinary sain ol his 

bcaulilul edition ol MARRYATT'S NOV- 
KLS, the Publisher of those works did, on 
(he first day olJuly, commence in the same 
faultless style, un edition ol the celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pellmm, Devereux, 
Disowned, Eugene A ram. 

Paul Clifford,

Regularly publuheJ in Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the 

iraes.
Publication Office, No. 74South Second street, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in 
.he lulle t sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with party politics 
and Be ariunism,and zealously devoted to tho 
cau sect literature, science and general intclli-

CELEBRATED TRIALS

gence, as calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every brunch of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents arc Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Contri 
butions from some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Denieslic Corres 
pondence Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Drama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News of the day, both foreign and do 
rueslic.

Tha publishers of the Chronicle having nc 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, nltor u connection of several 
years standing with one of thu most popular 
newspapers in the country, teel satisfied that 
(hey will bo unaided to issue a sheet in nil res 
pects deserving of liberal palronugc. They have 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen ol this city, and have 
engaged attentive correspondents to furnish the

Notice of the Sale of an improv 

Lot in Easton.
The President, Directors and Company _ 

the Farmers' Bunk of Maryland, by virtu 
ol'ap'jwtr, contninuil in a Deed of Alorlgair 
passed and executed <o them liy Williun 
Vandorlbrd and Margaret Ann his wilo, bear 
ingdaUj tin; twenty loiirth day ol Decemhe 
m lh<3 yi-arof i,ur "Lord eighteen hun.lred am 
thirty three, will offer lor iale.at public auc 
tion, on ru:;Ml..y,thc 18th" day .of July next, 
between the hours ol three and four o'clock

Last Days ol Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims ol
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages lour hundred more than MAR 
it Y ATT. 'They are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each ol w inch contains one complete 
work, with tiile-page and cover. The whole, 
 erics will bo completed in eight numbers, and 
will be fiinishcd lo Subscribers al Ihe extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and filly 
cents, payable in advance. They will bo 
sent I y mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
Ihe United Slates or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, payaldy in advance, by directing or 
ders lo lhat effect, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

Address, L. A. Godov, Philadelphia.
Commissioners Notice.

The Commissioners lor 'Talbot County, will 
meet on Tuesday, the 31st inst. when applica 
tions for ihe Oflico of Constable will be receiv 
ed. Tfic appointment lor Constables willlakc 
place on Tuesday the 28lh inst Superv

JSpon
latest intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
risburg, during the sessions of the state Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order to secure 
for their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers m the country. The woiks of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense will be spared to render the paper in 
teresting and attractive to every class ol rea 
ders.

Among the writers of distinction who have 
already, or arc about to furnish original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow- 
ng.
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. U Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James Al'Henry, 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Chas. Naylor, Esq. 
C. I*. liolcom,_Esq. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. D union), 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Rusling,

AND CASES OF CRIMINALJUR. 
PRUDENCE.

OF ALL AGMS AND COUNTIES, FROM xilB 
EARLIEST ItECORD.

Selected by a Member of the Philadelphia 
Bar.

TREASON SEDITION WITCH
OKA FT  ROBBKUY MUTINY-

11ERKSY LIBEL  MURU1SR PI 
RACY FORGERY, &c. &c.

These remarkable and deeply u.terestine 
Trials have been collected from ' all (|,e best 
sources which the public and private Libraries 
of this country afford. The numbers \v j|| P |n . 
brace many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
has been had occanionally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not be procured.
It 13 believed that lllO collection supplies a 

great deficiency in the library of the Law 
yer, physician, and general reader.

Tomembers of the Bar the publisher need 
hardly recommend it, as (hey must know its 
worth, but to the general reader, who may he 
misled as to its character, the publisher as 
sures them thai it will be found, when com 
pleted, a volume of the most intense and ex 
citing insteresl:

One singular and alarming fact presents it 
self in the murder cases, and it is Ihut <n> many 
should die protesting their innocence. Is ii ^ 
be believed, that upon the verge of eternity, 
they could so loudly proclaim that which Ilicy 
knew to be false, when not a hope ol escape is 
1.1.1,1 .,..i i« ii,,.,,,- n,<. "Circumstantial Evi- 

there are five, would.

Dr. A.C. Draper,

the Constitution. They in lad prove, by Uie I ol roads, will be appointed on Tuesday the

PROSPECTUS,
TO THE PATIflONS OF TUB

£AS>TKH\-SUOHB WHIG AND PEOVLK'S
ADVOCATE,

and to the Public generally.

MORE (him a year has now elapsed since 
he subscriber's connexion wilh the Wiiu;, 
luring which time Us putionagc has increased 
lutlicienlly to ussurc him ol (he public's uppro- 
ation ol the (earless und independent man- 

ii-r in which he has endeavored lo conduct j(. 
The expense which has been incurred, howcv- 
:r, makes it necessary, ("notwithstanding llie 
rcry liberal patronage the Whig now enjoys,) 
:o solicit un extension of sup|>orl. Therelore, lo

in

the friends of the present administration, 
hrotighout (he peninsula, and elsewhere, |he 

appeal is confidently nmde. Tho size of Ihe 
paper will enable me to give extensive extracts 
of interesting matter, as well as lo givo a 
greater portion ol orii>in.il mailer, making 
the paper uipial in size to most ol tho cily pa 
pers, and interior lo none published on ihe 
peninsula.

The extraordinary exertions now making 
by the opponents of Ihe administration and 
their uln-atly avowed hostility to (he coming 
one, render il still more important lo the Re 
publican party to sustain ihe WHIG, it being 
Ihe zealous advocate of the great leading prin 
ciples of the day, which so happily and tri 
umphantly distinguish ihe Democratic Repub 
lican party.

The column* of the Whig, on all suitable 
occasions, will be open Ibr a free and manly 
'iiscusiion of |>olilics, local and general.

The Literary Department it is intended

lures tt.ey muke, that there 10 no necessity lor 
ther medicine.

fj(>Thc above medicine ii lor sale by (he 
subscriber thu only agent lor this County.

Dr. Brandn-lh's Pills are particularly re 
commended to persons travelling, as they do 
not become impaired from keeping. Persons 
travelling South or Went would do well lo 
provide Ihcmselvcs with some of Ihem.

The Pills require no attention, cal and drink 
what you please, and ha\c no fear of catching 
cold; thu body is boiler able to stand the ellucl!> 
ot cold alter u dose than before say the direc 
tions.

Certificate* of the muny cures effected by 
Ur Bramlrelh's Pills will bo published Irom 
lime lo lime

03-The Subscriber in a short space of lime 
has nold -100 boxes which proves tho ellicucy 
ol this highly celebrated medicine.

CHARLIuS ROBINSON. 
Easlon March 21,1837. If

COMMUNICATION.
OO-Wo are imlvblcd to Mr. John B. Pea- 

body, ol Columbus, Georgia, lor Ihelollow- 
ing case of ChilU and Favors.

Columbus. Gco. Fob 17. 1837.
This ia (o certify that I have made useol the 

celebrated Brandrcth's Vegetable Pills, m my 
family, for Fever and Ague, and have been 
entirely convinced of their utdily and virlue, 
and shall ever use them in prelerence (o any 
other medicine, when they arc to be obtained. 
I have also recommended them to others lor 
different diseases Asthma, Costivones, Dis- 
pcpsia, Bile, &c. &c. frmj ihe result is entirely 
satisfactory they aio in iii> opinion, the most 
efficient and safe medicine now in use, so far 
as 1 am acquainted.

JOHN I. SMITH.

of April. 'Those supervisors who nre willin-l 
to continue, lo servo (he present year, will 
please make (heir assent known (o the Clerk. 
All persons having claims against the County, 
will bring them in legally authenticated and 
deposile (hum with tht Clerk. The C"mmis 
xioners will *el twice a week, on Tuesdays,and 
Saturdays, for lour successive weeks, com 
mencing on Tuesday, the 24lh of April,to hear 
% net Is.

I'er order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, CTk.

March 7 8l »

Jl CJ1UD
THOSE Persons who are indebted to me 

for subscription or advertising in the Eus- 
(on Shore Whig, in Talbo( and Caroline Coun 
ties, will please to lake notice that 1 have 
placed my accounts for Tulbot County in the 
hands of William Oarnclt and Samuel S 
Sattcrficld, und lor Caroline in the hands of 
William Comiclly, who ure fully authorized 
to close ihe samo on accommodating terms; 
those who neglect this notice and (ho first call 
of tho collectors, will bo proceeded against le-

R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, liisq 
Robt.Harc, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq.

Thos. Earlc, Esq. Dr. J. A. Elkintnn, 
Wni. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parker.Esq. 
Hon. Malihias Morris, Viclor Value, Esq., 
\Vm. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
Prol. Joh^n Al. Iveagy, Morris Malison, Esq. 

And it is Ihe inleni'ion of Ihe publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in Iho country.

One important feature ol tbe Chronicle is 
Ihe publication of Letlcrs from Europe, wril- 
Icn expressly li^r Ibis paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These letters aro deep 
ly interesting und instructive; nnd equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters lhal 
have ever beou written lor the American 
press.

ll is of the largest mammoth size. It is 
ublished. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
ol the Uniled Stales, on Ihe day of publication

AJATTH1AS it TA YLOR, 
Recently connected with the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; £250 il nol paid before the expiration 
of six months; nnd ij3 00 if payment is delayed 
until (he end «/ the year. For six months, £1 
00 in advance.

CO-Adverlisemenls neatly and conspicuously 
nserled on reasonable terms.

Kh Postmasters and others remitting 810 00 
will be furnished wilh six copiosol the Chron 
icle for one year.

CCf-Orders free of postage, addrcsse to Ihe 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Slreel, 
Philadelphia, will meel prompt attention.

ftp-Small notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed nt par in payment ol subscriptions

Qrj-Our editorial friends in the country a 
respectfully requested to give the above u le 
insertions, and accept a free cxclmn gelor 
year

held out to them; the
dence" cases of which
make uS think otherwise. It is a subject that
may well muKo one ponder upon tho U\v \\hicU
demands life lor life.

The publication was commenced in July 
and the numbers are issued semi-monthly 
each number containing 120 pugcs each, prin 
ted on tine white iiaper ol the size ol the Ma- 
ry.itt Novels, ami will be completed idOclu- 
ber, making a volume ol GOO closely printed 
octavo pages. The numbers will he sent liv 
mail to uny part of the Union, carefully pack 
ed. Terms &2 l<<r the complete work, or three 
copies for five dollars.

It is worthy ol remark, (hat a similar work 
is published in London at about 75 cenU a 
number, and contains only 79 small duodecimo 
pages. This edition will cost but 40 cents u 
Lumber, und couluius 120 large oclavn IM^

Address, L. A. G(M>bV 
100 Walnut street Pkiladeld i

CLUUUING. 
Bulwer's Novels and Saturday News, for 85

Do do und Celebrated Trials, lor   $5 
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's Book,

for ------ §5
Lady's Book, Saturday News, and Sketch

Book, lor - - - - -" 85 
Saturday News, Sketch Book, and Celebrated

Trials, lor ----- 85 
Marrynll's Novels and Lady's Hook, for £5

Ora remittance uf£5 will pay for Bulwer's 
Novels in lull and $2 on account of subscri- 
lon to Lady's Book.

Easton and Ualtunore Packet,

SCHOONER

Notice.

12
RICHARD SPENCER.

if

the afternoon of thiil d:iy,iU the front door of 
the Court House, ol Talbot County, in the 
Slate of Maryland.a lot or parcel of ground 
Kilualcd am) being in Iho lown of Easlon in IhJ 
County aforesaid, whereon thero ii a good 
brick dwelling ho^fe-and sundry other im- 
jirovcmi-iiis, and which was purchased by Ihe 
said William Vunderford, Irom one James 
Cockayne. Tl.e sale will be rnadu fur the 
purpose of satisfying the Bank, for the sum () ( 
three hundred dollars, current moiiev.und some 
interestqnd co»tt, tluejrom the said William 
Vanderfora, and the terms ol payment cnn be 
made ea«v to the porchaajr, b) an accommo 
dation at Bank, provided a note with approved 
Mcuritj, be offered.

o . THOS I HULLITI, Prcs't

enrich with the best productions, original and 
erecti-d, within our reach.

Particului aUenlion will be paid In (he dif 
fusion <>f the moit valuable inlormudon on
AGIllCL'I.TunE.

In short it is hoped (o render the WHIG ac 
ceptable to all classes of the community, and a 
source of general information.

The public's ohedicm sen ant,
GEORGE W. SHERWOOD. 

Kaolon, Junui'ry 1837. 
TKHMH:  The Whig i* published every 

Tuesday morning ut 82,50 per annum.

TAIXiORIN G.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the citi 

zens of Easlon, and its vicinity, (lint he has 
taken the well known slnnd lately occupied by 
Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, adjoining Mr. 
Solomon Low's Hotel, and oppos to Mr. Wm. 
Loveday's store, where he intends carrying on 
the above huisness, in all its various branches, 
and he assures (hose who may favour him wilh 
their work, that it shall be done in Ihe most 
fashionable and approved manner He hojies by 
strict attention (o business, (o merit and re 
ceive a share of public patronage. 

Tho Publici Ob'df Serv't.
WILLIAM F. PARROTT.

Ballon, Feb.25
N. B. lie warran(»,"llml if in a failure to 

fit he will make them another garment,or re 
turn the money.

W.F P.

The Sloop

^O'TICE. All persons are hereby fore- 
-L" warned from trusting my wife Ann, as 1 
will pay no debts of her contracting from and 

tho date hereof.
SAMUEL COLSTON. 

April 11,   81

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higliMt price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givo 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copv the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Ozmon and Shaxahan is 
(his day dissolved. All persons indebted tu 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, by 
calling and settling (heir accounts, as the 
Subscribers wish to close the business of the 
firm, as speedy as possible.

0/MON &SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at (he sumo stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful lor Iho 
liberal support he has received, and now bogs 
leave t« iulorm them that he is ready to moot 
all «rders in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, wilh neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first ralo He»no,and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion lo that part of his business, ash* intends

IE Subscriber having removed Smith 
Shop to tho corner ol tho woods, some 

short distance from his former one, is nowpre 
pared lo execute all orders in his lino of busi 
ness. His customers and (ho public generally 
arc invited to givo him a call, assuring them 
that Iheir work shall be done wilh neutncss, 
durability, and al the shortest notice. Thank 
ful for past favors, he hopes with unremitled 
exertions on his part to merit a continuance ol 
the samo

The public's ob'lserv't
K. McQIJAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf
Ocj-N. B. All persons whose accounts have 

been standing a year are hereby notified to 
settle the samo as speedy as possible by nole 01
other wiso.

SALL.Y LLOYD.
Captain ROBERT A. DODSON, will i.f- 

ter the 8th of April.be ready In rocciro freight 
from Skipton Creek or Wy« River.

Apply le the CapUin at Wy« Landing.
April 1. 41

in all cases 
dertnker.

lo discharga his duty as an un- 
S. O

Notice.
At   meeting ol thu Tnlbot County Tem 

perance Society held on Monday th« 1st init. 
pursuant l« notice D«log»les were  ppointed 
to attend Ihe Convention lo b« held in Don- 
Ion on I ha Ust Thursday in th« present month,

May 3 (G) '

E. M'Q.

Jack Independence,
W ILL bo lei lo marcs (his season, com 

mencing on (he 1st of April, and end 
ing on the 201 h ol Juno. The terms arc, five 
dollars the spring's chance, and three dollars 
the single leap, 25 cents to the (I room, in each 
cane. He will stand at Hillsborough, the 
Trappc, nt the Glebe Farm near Eautnn, and 
at the tasidence ol the subscriber near the 
Chiippol, once In two weeks, two days at each
itnnd. 

M 21
ENNALLS MARTIN.

Prizes ! Prizes ! ! Prizes ! ! ! 
CHANCES FOR

^Millions of jPolkrs
CAN be had nt Newnam's Wheel of for 

tune, at the Post Office, nnd nearly op- 
posito the Bank, whore ho will bo happy lo 
serve his customers wilh a large assortment of 
lucky number*, either in whole lickels or 
shares, am) he Is now prepared and perfectly 
willing U) dispose of

$100,000
to those who are inclined JkHakt a, ctiftnca for 
the same. . n  '       

April II

liobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 

a generous public, begs leave to inform Ins 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ol April at 9 o'clock, in I lie 
morning,mid returning will leave Hullimore 
on the follow ing Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on the above 
named days during the season. The Em 
ily Jane is now in complete order lur llio 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
moved to be J fine sailer and-Kale boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in the bay. All 
Freights intended lor the Emily Jane wilt 
be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all times, and all 
roders led at The Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. Dawson & Son, or with MrSaml. 11 Ben 
ny will be attended to; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining to tho packet con 
cern, with the ossivtuncc of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
the Cash, to meet with prompt attention.

09-Passage and fare $2",00.
OcyThe subscriber expects in n very short 

lime to supcrceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rale boat. Should an increase ol bu 
siness dcinund it ho will run another icssels in 
connexion wilh the present one.

Tho Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD

April 4, 1337 (G)

Talbot County to wit*

O n application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justice ol the Orphans'Courlof the 

coud'y aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Jamss N icols, staling that he is under execu 
tion, and pray ing lor the benefit ol the act of 
Assembly, passed nt November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for therein! of Insol 
vent Debtors; mid the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the snid 
acts; and the said James N icols having com 
plied wilh (he several requisites required by 
the aclsof Assembly, I dohareby order and 
adjudge (hat ho said James N icols be discharg 
ed from his imprisonment, and that he be and. 
appear before the Judires of (he Talbot County 
Court, on (he first Monday of May Term 
next, and nt such other days and times as the 
Court shall dirccl; the same time is appointed 
for the creditors of the said James Nicokto 
attend and show cause, if any they have, why 
(ho said James Nicols should not have tha be 
nefit of (he Mid acts of Assembly. Given 
under my hand the 15th day ol November 
1836.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 7 3m

JOHN HENRY,

INSOLVENT PLANKS
rwS«l«r«

Valentine, will travel Ihrough
'ihToHinlto of Talbot and l>»' ln"j "^ 

(he follow lag reduceiiwill be let to marc* on
tormt, vi« 6 dollars the Splint's t|.'an1ce : win 
do U to insure, and 4 dollar, the  «B{'Jf£ 
25 cent, to the Groom, m each c.se * urth 
or articular, will be made known in a h.mi 
by! Season to comnienc* lh" Win « »«"<l'»'

MARTI*.
March 21

.i^fil^na^',^\^^fi^
tt.iiiwiitkiiisLT.-kJi fJtli-i^i.. ̂ ,
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WHICf
TUB PRICE OP LIBERT PJBnPETUAl, riOILANCC."

NEW JGASTON, MARYLAND, T
TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

/* J'nnteri and publithcd entry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

OEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUUM'HEB OK THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TKU.WH: Two Dollars nnd Fifty Cent.< 
per annum, payable half yearly in ndvance 
Nosulncription will be rceciv rd for Jr*8tb»» nix- 
manthi, nor discontinued until all arrearage «r««et- 
'leil, without the approbation of the publisher

Advertisements not exceeding a sijuare, inicrtctl 
tlirec times for one dollar, nnd twenty-lire ceiit»for 
every aiit>3equciit iniertion larger ajvcrtiieiuciiti in 
proportion.

(JO-A11 communications lo insure ntlcntion 
should be post paid

was his name, was hanging nround, like a 
hungry dog, determined to luive a lnsle. 
"What are you here fur Runlet," said thadea- 
con, willin repuUivo tone. .Enoch reached 
forward, and whispered in the luverner's e.tr.

This dcvii'a bird of a doctor wt>» haul. 
Ins |»oor wlw Hbout by the hairof (he heud.a 
the children were crying for their live*, i 
ordered the old negro woninn out ol (ho hou

From the ff. H. Gazelle 
I'M NOT ENGAGED!

[A reply to "They're all engaged"]

I'm not Pnjajoil? I'm not en»njcd!
I'd liavo you, Sir. to know  

That I am free, at liberty.
And waiting lor a beau. 

The girU near by are "all engaged,"
Tli jir summers were but brief, 

And I'm tho latt upon the true
Hut not a withered loaf,

I'm not engaged! I'm not engaged!
My ago 'a twenty-two, 

(And hm bjoti so til-' I.ift four yearn
Of cjuriJ it mast be true,) 

And some of these same girls changed namei
When hardly seventeen  

And I've not dad an offer yet.
Oh. dear, wha tcnn it mean?

I'm n it c-ii''i*ed! I'm not engaged!
Il skills «i> vury <iueer 

I'm halfinclincr) to smile al it,
Aad yet I drop a tear  

I'm not the plainest girl in town
If mirrors told me true  

I're known far plainer girls engaged,
Oh say, Sir hav'ut you?

I'm not cnjajod: I'm not engaged?
Nor know the reason why, 

J have not slighted ina'« advice,
VVho tiilJ ma I must try: 

I*V3 talked of ecntimcut and song
And romaiico '"litc cnou»li, 

But »• -v, I fear, J'niEiven o'er
I'otuk.uc tifa and simit'.

.i*Ak ntit VT rg.T't^-^-% 1 
J'-rh jii-, I iu;'i rkl 

'l".i« beuu* have N!;i.l irl?•a fur utli'-r
ilut only In.nn al rue   

Aud pa -cul 111.1, In cimfuUMicc,
Declared thty were afraid, 

TliJil I nliould lioon be called by men
A horrid *ad old maid:

But the good creature's Ireling drove her 
Sho lle-v at him like a tiger; "Ijet her «loi 

, you dirty rum sucker," she cried, -'Man 
ii?. I P"*1 meal of victuals I've had in her 

ther's kitchen, nnd her old mother's been 'ci 
lo mu many a lime, and I wont see her H! 
sed !>y m«n or brule " So she. caught him 
Iho throat, and drove him up in a corner 
monjj a parcel ol £iil,'ip,its and bottles. S 
was a ni.itch (or any snlior man, ami cou

an.wcred the deacon, stamping I,,, ' foot,"".u,l i .inv^d!/^ A "' »'<{rtlnk^* ""« ''"»"" 
breaking his toildy ancle, in h» anger, against ' " * X> '""S'' 1""' «* »« "' »<"t look aw 
the bar. "Well then," died Enoch, running 
his nnse in the taveincr's luce, "just let n poor 
fellow gel a smell of your breath, J)eucon

'  Viiti'v« got no money," said the ho«t. "No, 
I deacon," s,inl Enoch, "but I'm expecting a 
j little in n day or two." "You won't get any 
rum here to night," said thn deacon, ''so tin 
sooner you go about your business the belter." 
"Do, Deacon Mixer, let us have a gill," said 
ICnoth with 11 winning, beseeching air. "1 
won't," Mid the deacon. Enoi;h held on like a 
leech. "Dear Deacon Mixer," mid he* 
let us have a taste." Not n drop, l\ui

'|IIS|
Ul,'

i wile and children lor tli« ni 'ht. The tb

, _..._,. ... j-«. ...~l...., J'CUIUII

Mixar." This drunken wag, wlo knew and 
remembered every body, roci^nited Air L in 
in the graveyard: nnd noui him, .MrL le.irn- 
ed Ihe history of the villagers whom he had 
formerly known; and in their history learned 
too the nwful ravages' ol iniomporancc. At 
'ennlh, keeping his eye (ixeii on llie object of 
his search, he asked Enoch wl'sre Sijuirc Lo 
Huron now lived.

"Why, Master Is.iar, didn't you know,"
"'us Ihe reply, ''as how the .«i]iiire had heen on
l>«iicon Gixiselierrv's farm lor these C years."
'' Who is Deacon (Joosehcrry f" "Why Dea-
eon Gooseberry has been a distiller in tins
village lor twelve years; and Ihis grave yard
s called (he deacon's farm; and here, step this
way, Muster l*ini:, a' piece; hero i« ihe scjinre's
iii-adstone." "Is il possible r" raid I. "Was
lie intemperate?" " Wery, wcry," said E-
ioch, ivilli a Itiilicrouiily solemn expression
 pon his countenance. "Afel pr.iy tell me.

r liat has become of the squ ro'< family."
The old lady is gone; she look u littSu spirit
erself, in a sly way." "And wn.it,' 1 (to
'ine to llie point nearest hi* ln-.irl,) "what ol
ill.-1  , his daughter ?" We will here give
n extract ol so,
ork.
" Why, Master Isaac, you havn't forgot hor 

nine I gtie*s; Miss Nancy, you moan. She 
as your old fUme, you kno\v: ( guess you've 

;ol married afire this, Master I'uac " t fair- 
i wished myself rid of ihe fellow; but put- 
ng the best face upon Ihe m:itter, I oluerv- 
1, wilh nn air of indifference, thai I had seen 

ome children lit Ihe mansion house window, 
'id tli.it I hid crnjei lured Niinoy win married 

.nd that thixt! children miifht he hefs." ' [ 
;uess they art>n'(," tinswernd Enoch, "Al«i«- 
er Isaac, I always thought that you and the 
quire's daughter would have made a good 
i.itch, but Miss Nancy thought shn could do 
ctler; no she went farther and fared worse by 
great chalk. Il'sabout nine years since she, 
'us iniirri"d, and for svi goid « young " 
nd otvo who WHS brought i;|. no delicate, 
as had a hard time on it. She married a 

Doelor Dnrroch, who soon lost the chief pnri 
I his business, and treated the poor creature

old Chloe uj) alore the court, lor A v« 
rant and « Ibrtuiio teller. The old woman ne
cr wanted n ready answer, so site told him »' 
wus ulraitl of nothing but hij pliy*ic, and tbi

NANCY LE BARON.

A NBW TAUK OF SAftQEANT.

The following notice ot this interesting slo- 
rv.is tnkeii Inun liie Jouiuulot the Aiituricun 
Teinporance Union.

We IM I iliou.hi Mr. Sargeant hni( about 
oxnausieil iiia'siibjoci, or usi-if up nil bis ma- 
teruil-.-; though, »» s,iw Ins iii.u-hinery grew 
Im-liler and Hri»liter by action. Hut we 
werr, and \ve are glad tn find it ««, altogether 
inisuken. Nancy Lo Baron fulls behind none 
ol lii!i i'omptu-aiK-e tales; and we confidently 
hi'.liovu il ii lo on tliu »>e.4iis <il saving mdiiv a 
Invcly lemali! from connecting herself with a 
man who would prove « drunken husband; 
nnd, as a matter of course, (lor Temperance, 
like a two-edged sword, cuts both wuvs,) of 
compelling many a young man, wh'), without 
HH doing, would be rejected, to cast from him 
thn intoxicating cup. Our youthful sisters 
have needed such a beacon. Nol Unit they 
liave been entirely without. There ha* not 
i>een, we venture lo »;iy, a. town in our count 
ry which has not furnished us affecting n tale 
as that ol Nancy Lo Huron. But it needed 

Vj.e genius of a Siirgennl to draw them out, 
tuul to present, in one picture, the two exire- 
.inien of happiness and misery; the youlhlul 
female., in nil her loveliness!, and hope, and 
promise, und iho drunkard's wile and wido#, 
casloiil.deipiiad, forsaken, and dying, amid 
extreme poverty and wretchedness.

The simple (ale is lln« A >lr L - ,» bach- 
«-l"ro( thirty five, who had made Ins fortune 
by tr,idu in Ibo metropolis, returned alu-r lil- 
lu'sn vuiir^' absence, to his native village, lo 
irok tha hand of the prelly Nancy l^e Maroti, 
the only girl ho had ever loved, und who in 
his plough boy d,»ys ecnrnlully rejected him. 
At his nrrivul, he was thrown into » tavern, 
where, in (ho bar room, he h»d an opportunity 
to witness scenes o( toddy drinking and coarse 
rahaldry,formety not uncommon, though now 
happily growing rare, in Ne>» bnglunu 
Tha description of this, by »lr Sargeant 
is exceedingly graphic. The next day, a 
church, ho looked, bul looked in vain, for the 
Inmily which onco hn ndmir«d tmd lov 
ed, and which occupied the highest pew 
and in yuin for tha onlj countenance 
thu only eyo, which among llie inuUilud< 
lie cared to belmld. Ho next wen 
the old mansion, and there he s.iw non« 
but strangers; and from thence lo tw 
grave ynnl.tn see what tale stombstones niish.f 
tell. Here he was met by one of Ihose miser
 I>U beiagt, found in almost every village 
wlio hsne about the bar room, and will do tin 
md«t menial services tor the tavern keeper fo
 4imegrois; useful on training day*, at ««« 
rtlngs.und ordinations, and funernls, when 
eyw, in a word, drink is to he h»d.-«mj»«oy 

), because employed cheap, yet re

room

uu loiijjlb, though n copy right

oughly enough. She lias Hire* littU chitdt
n~^- --I^T^H^^.I ,uiiiiira ill «THl«BI'.""*

but the gent'iiil ojiiu 
I e broke his neck.

heated' her by a great "show ol religion. 
rlaybe. Master Is^nc, lor the unite of old nc- 
iiiiinlance you'd bu willing lo give Vm a 
,fl."__« Poor Nancy," Mid f, iifler n short 
nust). "Good Enoch, tell me if this unprinci- 
led brute, Iliis Doctor Dirroch, thai YOU 
peak of, continue,' 'o usft hor unkindly .;i>  
Ha, Im," ho replied, "lie husn't given her 

much trouble of lain; \vliy the doctor's been 
wo years nt least upon the deacon's farm 
ere. He fell ifThis horse ono winter night, 
nd was lound dead in a snow drill, next mor- 
ing.
Somo folks thought he died of rum pa1«y, 

nd oljierx that he l<a<l swallowed ioniff of his 
wn physic by mis'.ike 
n seemed (o he (lint 
obo'.ly wns snrrv <or his death, though his 
ifc, notwithstanding hn used her like n hrtit<-, 

aid il was l«r lUily lo remainder, that he was 
10 father ol her poor little ones, nnd «o she 
8vo him n ilcrent funeral^ sin h as it wns, 
r»v«« melariclu'ly enough, you mny bo sure 
nr (here wasn't n drop o' liipior, from th- 
line wo went in, In Iho time they lillej the 
iody. Old M'Laughlin, our BOX Ion. said 
lw«s iho driesl corpse he ever burled, by nil 

II was so plain a case, that every body 
'ejoiced, because his poor «ifo was relieved 
rom such a drinking tyrant. Rum, Muster 

:, you mny depend upon it, has donn n 
mortal sight o' mischief in iHs town.' "But, 
Enoch," «aid I, "whore do they live at pro- 
sent, nnd what means have they of B'i|i|iort ?" 
^Why/'snid he, "you know where Long 

ond is; they live in the o'd cnilngc, upon the 
ikirt of Ihe pine wood. The mother knits 
.nd sews; nnd, now and then, gets n chitncc (o 
ivash i\nd iron, when her strength will Icl her, 
hough she's quite down of late; and two of 
ho children are oltl enough In pick berries in 
uininer; and, in one way and another, lliov 

make out to rob along." "What « rovcrso!" 
bought I The old squire nnd his lady were 
he nobility of Ihe village; their wealth nhmo
was enough, some lilteen years ngo, to 
hem rank nnd importance; poor Nancy,

give 
pre-

mmis viUmn:" said I, voluntary raising HI 
slick as I .spoke, "t wish I had him here. 
"I'liHjl.id you haven't," said KIK.-IM; late 
ivord lor it, AJjstpr Isaac, the deacon's 
the very liest place for him."

Such was Uu late of the pretty Nancy 
Baron, nor of her aluno, but ol hundreds . 
hundreds ol the lovely daughters of Amerii 
through our wretched use of intoxicalinf;

ink-i. Who will say il should not cease?
The labor of old Chluenoiv kept Ihe widoj 

and her (idle ones from Iho Alimhotiso. Alt 
L. went to their po-ir habitation in the larth*( 
extremity of (he village, und was just in l 
son lo witness Ihe closing scene, the death i 
burial o| Niincy Le Itarua. The whole is in( 
expressibly touching.

Thi«cij|lin was ul the most inexpensive kbl' 
il was iviliiout any lublel to designate the-ten) 
ant within; nnd il* cover was ol one enlirj
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piece, which hud la'eii slid down from O.T til 
face, lhat all, who uur« so di«|K)«ed, "ttltf 
take a parting look ol tho doceased. The sex) 
Ion, wall ihe assistance of the carpenter, w< 
proceeding (o adjust the cover, and secure 
with common n-iits, a process not uniual 
some ol our remote villages, where, even Ui 
on such occasion* ns these, tho superior cost H 
a screw is taken into consideration, at tb* ftr 
nerais of (he poor. "Jitop,"eaid old Ghloe,n» iv 
raised littl* htt«an in her ariM. The poor <4tM0; 
took its last look dt-oppcd « fear upon tho c 
forehead of its mother, and placed upon her I 
gom the bunch ol violets, which she had i 
ered, with »o light n heart, but yMle_ 
Lilllu Nancy and her brother fallowed tbei»* 
ample, and e<iub deposited their bunche* ci 
fluwer* within the cofla. During Ibera mp- 
ments, I gnzed upon tltc features of tha (leaif, 
There was not enough, amid the wreck, "ft 
remind moot'the lovely /alrick that-I 
udmirad. The lorehva'tl, sadly checkered, 
less by time than care, tho cfatrok,

», ifonly lo warm yourself a litll«,and 
in some degree, the extreme, cold 

has seized you. The soldier replied 
 tI nothinir could save him from being pun- 
ftd with death, il ho should commit so great 

M imprudence, and that lie certainly would 
Ii condemned as soon as tho circumstance was 

inown. I 
Uut, in remaining here, ihe *n'd, you will 

i all probability lose your life: you should 
ihon endeavor to shun this death winch is 
more inevitable than the other: there ii no 
 crtaiuly thai your ah«ccnce will be dn- 

; there is noicven IhuprolMbiiity of it: 
tteaveii, that has alw.iy < be«n favorable to m, 
will not permit it What! cried the Dentine!, 
would y»u have me shumefully desert the post 
assigned to nv.? forgul my duly,and lorleil my 
itonor? Go, replied she eugcrly, and ( will 
'.nke your place; 1 shall remain hurcsulTicionly 
ioiig ior you lo go and warm yourscll, «u,l sins 

liled lo these unirealies so many oi.uka rri 
alfeclion and so many tears, lliat the poor 
soldier could no longer resist this appeal to his 
feelings; nnd he <*»s already bonuiiibed with 
co'd. Encouraged with the hope of scon re 
turning, nnd indulging the idea that hi* all- 
sconce would nut be known, he gave lo llns 
In'.rnpid girl his arms, his cloak and oi.mll  , 

lien giving her Ihe watch-word, leu liar, 
pleasure of having relieved her suffering 

lover was so great foi the young heroine, thai 
sho fell not the intensity of the col I, al hough 
"il was most severe, ami even insuppjrlable. 
(n n skorl time alter Ihe young man had left 
her, the captain ot ihe guard arrived; over, 
\\liolmetHivtiis sudden and unexpected ap 
pearance, insleail ol giving Ihe \valch-word, 
f> her lover had told her, the poor crcaf.iru 
i]ui(e disconcerted could nol givu uUerunce lo 
a word, and her very strength failed.

Tho. captain, thinking lhat the sentinel had 
either deserted his |ioet, or was tisteop, np- 
pro.icl.ed nearer, and was extremely surprised 
lo find the place of the senlnicl supplied by H 
young girl, from whom (ear and vonlusion hud 
taken away all power ol explaining why and 
how sl.c came theie. lie cunducle.il her lolho 
wulrli house, whore ullei having yielded lo 
her IcdmirJ. in vvecping, she recovered her
srlt-|Kissession, and lulil, wilh tho dec-peal sor 
row, ihe reason why the soldier uu.i absent 
from his station, and entreated t!io captain to 
bu le-iient towards him.

They immediately sent to her house, and 
there l.iuml the young man in so sad a situa 
tion, thai it was wilhlue greatest dilh'cully .hey

WALTBB SCOTT'? KAIU.Y I.IFB

Waller Scott wns twenty one years of ago 
whun in 1791 he wa.4 ud:uitted to' Iho Specohx- 
tivc Society of Kdinburg. He was chosen the 
librarian, nnd shorllv allerwards the secretary 
and treasurer. He kept Ihe accounts and re 
cords very faithfully ond wrote essays and 
joined in debates on llio common place ques 
tions usually prup.iccd in such clubs. The fol 
lowing from (lie Lde of .Scott by Lock hurt, 
lately published in London, relates lo tins pan 
of his life.

''Lord Jeffrey remembers being struck, thfl 
first nighl he spent at Iho Speculative, with 
Iho singular appcurarn ol Ihe sccrelnry, who 
SKI gravely nt the bottom (if tho table in a huge 
w/x>:«n night cup; «nd when tho president took 
the chair, pleaded it btid ((Kitlmche ns his apol 
ogy (DC comiiitr into (hat wo'shipful assembly, 
in such n "portentous machine." lie read 
thai nig!it nn essay on ballads, which so much 
interested the new member, that he requcdtud 
lo be. introduced to him. Mr. Jeffrey called 
on him next evening, and found him "in n 
small don, on the sunU ilonr of his fithcr's 
house, in George's syun''!!, surruunded with 
dingy !Kwk^,"lr»mi whirh (hcv adjourned to a 
tavern, mid supped (ogeiher. .Such was the 
comniencnment of nn acquaintance, which by 
degrees ripennd into friendship, between (lit 
(wo muiil distinguished men ol Intturs whom 
Kdinbui-g priKluce«l in their lime.

I may mid here Iho description of thnt early 
den, with which I am favored by a lady of 
Scott's family. "Waller fold ti.nn Imgnn to 
collect mil of Ih" way things <>f ul) sorls. lie 
had more Imoks than ciie!vrs; n small pninlod 
cnbiuiM, with Scotch and Roman coins in it, 
anil so lorth. A claymore and Lnchuhcr nvi;, 
g ven l.im by old (nvern.ihvl  , mounted guard 
on uliltle print of I'rmce Chailif^ind (trough- 
ton's Saucer was hooked up aynitisl ihe wall 
belosv it. Such was the germ of the mngniti- 
cent library nnd museum of Ahbolslorrl, and 
such were Ihe "new realms" in which he. on 
taking possession, ha<) arrHnueJ his little para 
phernnliii aiioul him "ivith nil t'.m fi'oling ol 
nov-Ity." Since those flays (lie habits <il lilt- 
in K inburg, as elsewhere, have undergone 
many changes; anil the ' convenient parlcur," 
in which Scotl first showetl .lolfrey his collec-

THK
The object being improvement, froth morel 

and mental, il matters not whether it cornea
Item the pen of riemarkeror 
hence the following, Irnm

thai of anothrr; 
the New York

among my vivid recollection* of 
Baron.

The painful process was at lost informed, 
and Ihe sound ol ihoile.alii lianiiiioi for such 
il may well be called had ctasud. While (he 
sounds wore nn j; ing in my carii, I Could nut 
expol Iron) mv inin I Ihe ieiollection, lhat n- 
mong ih/! infi.ibil.mt^ ol Pnd.ing, iiiluxiciilin^ 
ilnnk i.-; called /'  /. ,«, v. Inih in (lie lungUHge 
of thn Malays, incam a iia</, bciHUSO. ax they 
nflirm, it drives ono more nail into their col- 
fins. Il may be truly sml, llmlevrry nnd wns 
driven into the coilin oiling ill-fated woman, 
by tho demon o! intemperance., whose vicege 
rent wns n degraded, drunken husband.

The coflin was now placed upon the bier. 
Thero wus not n follower, savu her children, 
who claimed a dmpot kindred blond wnh Ihn 
deceased. No other herald iiurslinllcd (he ar 
ray than common sense, which \\«ll enough 
determines the fitness ol things. Old Chine 
wont next the body, will*, llio two cltlei chil 
dren; I led lilltc Susan by Ihe hand; Ihe H;ili- 
lialh ffhulars intiioncxl, wilh Ihcir leader*, 
whose adminiMo prnycr I never have forgot 
ten, and trust I never «hall forget. The re 
maindcr fell in, according to (heir inclinali ni«. 
The litxly was committed to the ground ur.d I 
was about returning with o!tl China nnd Hie 
children, when I overtook Enoch Ruulel, who 
was riibbing his eyes wilh the cull'ol his coal 
"This is loo much lor mo, Mr. Lawder," suid 
he,"iill |hl« misery comes ol rum. I'll have 
no more to do with it.

resturo him to warmth und
After thi- expiration ol n given lime, and 

when he hud sufficiently recovered, they pi c- 
uared him to wwlk. »

The nnfoi-tun«(e soldier ww himself recalled 
to life only lo tie reserved lor a death more 
cruel r.nd mere terrible than thai from which 
hi: had just been saved.

The next day they hr.d a council of war, 
when h» was, »sKe had (omenii, according to 
(lie rig'irofthe laws, tondamncd to the gaunt 
let. M'lut lunguage can express iho despair 

ihe ttnhnpnv girl, who, aiUletl lo lim ulllic-
.^cTfi'oItt^^

lions ol minstrelsy, ii now, in 
Ihoughl hardly good enough 
ilet-p.ng room'."

H!I probability, 
lor 11 menial's

Mi:xic.»x COITEU

llam i .inn ...... .... r... .....   » ,- - --._., ,

minent in the little circle of Ihe parinh, for 
'icr sweelncss of disposition and personal 
chnrmn, was Ihcir only child.

The pit rents have died poor nnd degraded; 
and their daughter livc«,(hn widow of a worlh- 
esi drunkard, encumbered with three starv- 
ng children. Nancy Le Ruron reduced to 

such extremities as these! Winning her bread 
by Ihn sweat of hor brow! Il is impossible! 
"No it iin't," cried Enoch,"ami lhat'snol half 
(he misery on'l neither. Poor soul, she's hatl 
(o run for life alore now, und hide her children 
in the wood, ol n snapping cold night. Why, 
he used to flog her like a sack, nnd then drive 
her down cellar, and kick the children round 
the room, like so many footballs. She bore it 
they say, like n saint, and never told of it lor 
a long spall. Old Chine, (hi fortune teller, 
that used to be, Grst brought it out. She wan 
pti«»ing by the house one night, and hrurJ her 
scream, and peeped in at ihe window. Old 
Chloe was always ns bold us a lion, you know, 
and she's about as strong as a three year old 
steer You remember Bijah Larkin, Muster 
Isaac; well, Bijah's callerS pretty smart, but 
she trimmed him liku n siplin. lie got a 
running on her annul lolling hi* fortune, nn<4 
raised her temper; so says she, "Hijah, I'll 
(ell your fortune lor you you'll qet a thrash 
ing afore you're a hair grayer, if you dont let 
me alone " Bijah made her a saucy answer, 
»ml she gave him a r«m1 drubbing. Forks 

left olT,, to Ihis^lny, nskinji BijMi il 
' proiitielom - Well us 
11 . .._i__i _.._ .i_

HEROIC AFFECTION.
TraniUtud from the French.

The winlor of 1784, which was so severe in 
Italy, on account of the abundant quanli'y ol 
snow which fell there, wns much more severe 
in tho climn'us less temperate, of Germany 
 nd France; where the most rapid river fro/.e, 
and the livus of many people were unavo.dably 
sacrificed to tho severity of Ilia season.

One night in particular, when an exceeding 
ly sharp norlli wind e<cerci*ed its merciless 
power, A young sold er ol the garrison ol 
Melz, in Lorraine, received orders lo go that 
night,and perform tho office ol sentinel, al 
one of the most exposed places in tho town. 
This unfortunate, parson, whu?e health, for 
some time previous, had been very (oehle, 
must suffer very much from the cold in so 
' leak a place. He was promised m marriage 
w>a young girl of the same, town, who loved 
him roost devotedly.

As soon as she Iftirned the danger to which 
his liealtlv w.is to bo excised, she experienced 
Ihn grcalosl anxiety, and feared Ilial !it was 
not ablu lo support this trial of his health.

Theso painlul rcflcclions ngitnted her to 
such a degree, that film could not sleep; and 
her anxiety increased, as the hnurnpptouohed, 
when her lover wns to bo nt his destined post, 
where ho would bu eXjxwed lo nil the intensity 
of the cold; situ already fancied ehu Daw him 
expiring.

Not being able (o rtist on In quietude to 
frightful, she loft her house in the darkness <>l 
Ihe night, and In defiance of the ice, !hc«noiv, 
nnd tho wind, she advanced ulnne nnd wit It un 
failing courage to the imst, nnd there found her 
lover performing tho duty of gunrd; slu found 
him already extremely cold, and she begged 
and enlroalcd him to go to her house nn4 warn 
himself at thn good firo she had made; but tb

, uip, *img.

old. CltlW WHM't  
| M. .   .wlM*

, ..... was ia.)i»ai
•iirrt! r'« .^

soldier, who know with 
would punish him, did

ol IIIH jiuni^iimenl and death.
These piiin'.nl rtllcclions, tar from tliscourag- 

ng her, sen ed oJy lo aiiinmlu her /etil ai.d
oiurnge: Klin ran out ol tho IIOIISD witlidis-
hcvelied hair, mid eyes buthcd w ill; U.MH, io
seek soiii- one who could uO'ord assistance lo 
he «u(ieriiu: victim, and, it possible, procure 
tis pardon, u id thereby xuve him from Ihe sad 
'.uu impending. This inUTcsting event.quile 
icw und novel in in imlure, exciicd in every 
icarl ." iilnnrnlii of the deepest compas ion lor 
hcse twoiiiilorliinale but worthy be.ings; lliey 
. otild not rrlViiin from expressing Ihcir udiuirH- 
ion of the courage ol this young girl, who 
md, in so inlcrei.linm ft muiiiicr given such

strong proofs of her eiuiclion.
('ilizrus ol all clauses, particularly those of

n distinguished rinik, weru ull ua^er to inler- 
lOSe their good otlices 10 olil.-.in a- pardon lor 
he young m.<n, believing that Iho peculiar

circumslani-c» of the case, should muderulu the
severity of the lawn.

The liulien particularly, regarding this noble-

The coin which has been the cause of Ihe re- 
cflril insurrection in Mexico, is of two kinds, 
and tire termed Quarlillag, nnd T|HCI s or Oc- 
hevaa, which latter 19 the mint term. 
Tho (^uarlilla,is in value one third ol Rial do 

1'leliv, or ei^Ulh ol a dollar.
The Tlacu or Ocheva, U one eighth ol a Ilial 

de plala.
Tho pieces aro small and rudely coined, and 

ere estimated much above (he intrinsic value 
<il the me. tit I. one pound of copper producing 
one dollar's worth ol tho circulating medi 
um.

*-HV v»?*». - ~-t~-.*«;AjAiifjjL .niiAr. to 
lahliiiimenl oTthe present ^ivernn*wi»Visn/J»' 
is «uppoM!il (linru was butivuen two nn<l lhr>>e 
'millions ul dollars worth then in n.;e. The c\- 
i^enxie.s of the new govornmcnt .suggested 
new emission, and il is calculated that in all 
Ihe past year ihere. was struck oifat (he gov- 
nrninent mint 2/JOO,Ol)0 dollars worth, .tome 
ol tlfu Suue= also had periuissiun lo coin a cer 
tain nmouiit.

Tho rude, manner in which thi* money was 
manulafiured, und its grcul advuiice bu)<nnl 
its intrinsic value, excited thn cupidity ol 
cour.leilei ois,iind all rtiuo..nt eijual to lh;it i-u 
Ihorised by law was thrown inlo circulalion, 
thus making nllogvlher, upwnrda of set en 
ruilions ot dollars worth of copper inonnv, u>< 
llie medium of I rude in a populate nol oxteud- 
ing seven million.

Tiie government mtxle it obligatory upon 
in their employ its ollicers ol ihe. cu.-toum

Workingman's Advocate, is selected for tin* 
Chapter.

Jsl. 1'aul, in his letter to the Romans bns this 
precept: "O>ve no m*n any thiny." All the 
world   at lc*ttall the mercantile ami trading 
portion of it   says it is imp-issiple sirntly lo 
act up lo St. Paul's precept. They affirm, that 
credit in the lilo <r| business; ami tliat ifwtf 
were scrujiulous in "Owing no nun any 
th.ng," commerce nnd inprovemcnl would 
II an, and we should be left behind oilier nation* 
in our mercalile cureer.

Though we believe, as A general rule, the 
less men live or trade on credit the belter, we 
me not disposed (o say that all credil is perni 
cious Wo think there is a sound credit 
and an unsound credit; a natural credit and an 
artificial ono.

We cnll tint credit sound and natural, 
which is givtn by one lo mother whom he can 
Irusi, winch is grounded on mutual confident**, 
anil relies upon no laws, but only on the honor 
and honotly ol the person trusted for payment.

All men, therefore, who deserve credit 
would still obtain it. Those who deserve il 

n 'l would alone find their commercial wings 
lipped. And it ii just nnd rijht fw the 

benefit of society that they be clipped.
All llies^ arguments have their full force 

supposing thai the laws for collecting debts 
were always efficaii'ius in compelling the rli«- 
himest debior to pay. But are they srf Is not 
the glorious uncertainty ol Ihe law become a 
common proverb'1 Are not ihe laws for debt, 
in nine ca*cg out of ten, like to a brwken rccd,- 
lh.it tiienes the hand of him (tint leant upon 
uf losjieak in every d«y language   what 
chance has a man legally I" £Ci his own if he 
has to deal wilh a rogue who chooses lo keep 
him (Hit ol it?

We observed, the oilier rl IT, an account of 
a race lo be rjn niter n pig, utilise tail was 
previously lo be well soaped, and he declared 
o be wn.ner who stiould lirst secure thu ani- 

I ni 'I by tho tad. The race aflef a crafty debior, 
who plays hide >\nd serk ill the mazes of the 
aws, inju<l stub another. Nothing fio slip 

pery   not even a pig's sowpcd tail   a«the law. 
When n man trusts lo the, law, therefore, to 

secure to him debts uhic h he cannot trust lo 
honesty, ha very frequently confides in a rope 
of sand"; ..n ilher reason why he shoul ' not have 
such laws trust to, and be deceived by.

There am very few honest men to whom 
this subject is broached, who do not at onco 
ngroe, that il would be infinitely for tha bene 
fit ol society that all d«bls should be debts of 
honor. The lawyers, lo bo sure, cnnnol bear 
the mention ot il. How should they? Tne 
silversmith.* cried, "Great is Diana ol the 
Kphesians!"

However beneficial, therefore, Ihe abolition 
ol all compulsory meant of collecting debts, 
we think il would b« useless lo browcb the 
subject in any ol our legislatures, so long in 
Iwu thirds of them nre lawyers.

hearted I ns ii n cnnaiiienl und luiiKir to her
 ux, uned so much zeal, prayera imd entreaties 
n andeavoring to prucuro u mitigation ol Ins 

punishment, that ihoy grat.ted liin pardon.
The young heroine nol only hail llio satis 

faction ol having saved the life of an nulivi- 
lUal, but llie lilo ol him who was dearer to 
her than all the world besides; very soon uller 
lh« htippr termination of tins even', she. re- 
Chived H very valuable prciieiu, lo which every 
one wished to contribute.

She Ihen hatl Ihe last icniHiningde-ire of her 
heart gratiliud on being united, by llio tics ol 
marriage, lo him who wns duaresl to her by 
so many liile.s. Such is ihe devotion of wo 
man's love, thai she deems no sacrifice too 

to severe for

and jxist masters lo receive ono Itrrdol (he 11- 
nviunl of the Balnries in this money.

When tho evil hr-d spread so w de as to l>e- 
cnmo a palpable annoyance, llie firs I project ol 
Ihe government was to call in ibis money,and 
ri'-isdiie il at a reduced value of forty per cent, 
bul us this would be attended wiln n heavy 
lusslo the Treasury,und wns found lobe trou 
blesome iind almost impnirlic<iblR,:M wu| l "* 
unprnlilable, it WH* reiolved Ilial Iho loss 
should lull upon (lie holders, nnd (ho edict une 

r. accordingly.

We have heard the siory of an English half 
pay olKier living al Florence, much in debt, 
nnd desirous to get to England, but unable to 
procure bin pasiporl, without which he could 
not bvs parmittctl todo^rl, on nccount ol iho 
mlerfeience of his creditor* He oho day, 
in a toffee house, fell to abusing (ho Grand 
Duke in very oulragcout terms, in conse 
quence of which he wus ne^tUay conducted 
to ll.e Tui-c.m Irontisr by a tM'lice officer. 
The lollow ing expedient, related by a London 
pnpcr, is much less obiviouj and more ingeni 
ous.

''John Kilburn.n person Well known on 
the turf, ns list seller, &c. t was in a town 
in licdlbrdsliire; and as a turf phrase, is "quite 
broken down." It was during harvest, and 
iho week belore Richmond Races, (York 
shire,) whither lie u ns. tiuvulling, and near 
Nvh'Ch place ho wn« born, lo nrnvo there in 
time he hit upnn Ihti Voltnwing «xpadienl:   lie 
applied loan Hiquuml.mrc of his a hlncksmilh, 
lortiiiipona pudlock the words "Uiohuiond 
saol," with which, and « chain fixed to one rf 
li.s legs, he cumpo<edly went into n cornlield 
to sleep.

As ho expected, he was soon apprehended, 
nnd taken before a magistrate, who.afler HHUM 
deliberation, ordered two constables lo guard 
him lo Richmond; mi lime w*s lo be lusl. lor

busy und uupricipled politicians ol ihut vexed 
country, and whether (here wag nol nn impor- 
lanl political object connected wilh il m regard 
to the interest ol KOIHO aspirant aro mooted 
mutters. The issue has been riot and bluMl- 
shed, and n fair portion ol nature's work IMS

or increase the 
rtffuotions.

happiness ol the object ol her

C.NITKD STATKS BANK ASU NAVY pen-
NION KU.M).

A pension certificate of $120, pronounced 
correct, could nol be paid al llie bank this 
morning, for want of lunds? tVhnl has become 
of Ihe pension fund? Now York Star.

NOTB BY THB GLOBB. We will tell (he 
bunk pensioner, M. M. Noah, what has be 
come ol the navy pension fund.

Near half n million of dollars belonging lo 
it.was, by order of Congress, invested in tluit 
part of llie stock of the United Stiites Hank 
belonging lo the Government. Though over 
one year has eiapsed since Mr. Diddle should 
have begun collecling in nnd paying over Ihe 
share of Ihe navy pension I und lo help lo sus 
tain the orphan), widows, and wounded, hi) 
him not to this day paid u dollar of principal 
or interest. All (no importunities of the Trea 
sury Department, and of the Coiiimissinnerf, 
to get a part paid over before tho 1st of Janu 
ary Inst were unsuccessful; and Air. Biddle,- 
in his memorial lo tho Seriate ul Iho late ses 
sion, doe-i nol pr.ipnsn lo pay any thing what 
ever until next September. We believe, so 
far us we can lonrn.ho has nut yet even signed 
the obligation lo puy il then, though required 
to do it moru than a monthago. This is the 
answer to your question, "What has become
of the (tension fund?" 
breeches pocket.

it is in Mr. iliddlo's

snid a

thanked hur for l)»r kindness bul koi'tlinu in to a d«ad skunk. 
bi. rmni.i , lboy;"lHi!ve i
I'-

what sevwrHy Ilioy j "Is Unit one of your subscribers?' 
desert bis pout, Illtlo fo;i to our devil the other day, 

1 No «ir,"
none of >our relations bare

.mom«nK«itl ih« wilh|«ulwcril-eJ for tb«  ~-'

answered the

I

Whether thfc result' w«s anticipated by tho ! Killmrn »»'d he hid nol been tried; and hoped 
_-.. i ....._:.... i i........ .... J ' i thny would not Ivt him hiy till Knottier assize.

The constables, on (heir arrival nl Ihe gaol, 
accosted the goaler with "Sir, do you know 
this man ?" " Yes, very well; il is Kilburo; 
I have known him many years." "We «up- 
IKIKO he Sas broken out of your gaol, as he has 
:\ chain and padlock on wilh your mark; is ho 
nol a prisoner?' 1 "I never lictird any harm of 
him in my life." "Nor," snyg Kilburn, 
"have these gentlemen, Sir; they nave been no 
kind as to bring me out ol Bedfordshire, and 
I will not put thmu lo further ill onvenience. 
I have got (he key ol the padlock, xnd I will 
nut trouble them for their Kind behaviour."  
tie (ravelled this way nbout 1/0 miles."

ry, nut an unusualcjiiconiitai.t of demagogu- 
siu. '

THE TKEli OK DISSIPATION.
The 

sin of 
drunkennens 

exjwls reason, 
drowns memory, 

distempers the body, 
dolacos beauty, dimin- 
jsheti8tien»th, corrupts 

tho blood, inllumes tho liv 
er, weakens tho brain, turns 
men inlo walking hospilals. 

causes inlernn), external, and 
incurable wounds, is a witch lo 

(lie eciues, a devil lo the soul, u 
thief (o (he pocket, the hcggnr* com 
panion, n wile's wuo, and children 1 !! 
sorrow makes man become a brute 
and n self murderer, who drinks 

to others' good' health, and 
robs himself of his 

own! 
Th.- 

root of nil ovil is

DRUNKENNESS!!!

INVENTION.

Matrasses, ror sen service, are now made of 
pulverised cork, one of which, weighing only 
twenty five pounds, is sufficient to sup|Kirl in 
the water several men. 11 Ihe unlnrlunat* 
vessels, which hare been lost upon our coast 
during the winter, had been provided will 
them, how many Vllu.tt.bte IJY« might »at« 
been tared.

Thn rtlecc of gold alirdgH t<> have l)e*-n 
found in Albion, Me, und which cre*t»-«l 
such an excitement aroorij> the geolotrists, H 
now discovered to have Uecn imported Iroru S. 
America, hy the proprietor of the land, who 
lulnely slHtfd lhat il had been dug up on IIH 
own (arm, and by llii* specitsot\hicuoery M.il

(rnci in l)o»ton lor 83000. }
TrlATRMIOIIIAL CHKAT.

A young man named John Kobbint led to 
lia altar in St. Lake's Church, on Sunday 
ant, a vary pretty girl, aped only 19, tho 
launhler of Geo. Rainy, a respectable farmer 
.n iho iKirough. While |«s«ing through thu 
ai»Ur of thtr.l.urch.lhe entire head (Ires* of th«

da, including A wm [!] was pulled Irom 
lier head, which ivas left us bare is the back 
if her hand J In consequence ol this unluckv 
 xposure, the happy bridegroom, desire-l 
urther tmui to consider whether he would ac 

cept the bareheaded spinster us a partner l«r 
lile; and the purlie* lelt the ihunh. Tlio 
mischievou* trick was effected i y a former 
lover of Mis» BaHly.

[Bristol (En|».) Mercury,

TROUBLKSOME TIMES.
"Those who have cuh,

HaretroubUaboit Kj 
fboM tha» b»«« WNM.

"f ̂

^^

L^Ai^ll^-'fA .'ilf Jtllln.i'i liljll I III I l'is>S>'l II,



A DOOMBD CHO»«H«ST«r*l.K.— Th»
CIiurciuM ib« He*. Mr. Pwrixiiit in Uollea 
  reel, Bjflon, l!i« flccplu o)' which vtea   
ft) :/l iimu (ince,|»ar:Mlly deatroyed by iighlen- 
'Vi »v;H'4£ai:» struck aujcoiiiiilural'ly 
ou FritLjy

II U tlftiMl il (V Jiackvili* Free Pre*e ot. 
tbe 3d ititt.thi.1 iba HOB William Co»l John-,
 »n is sMKyntined (9. hi* bod. in Washington, 
by tbo wining which. he received jcnne man ihr 
ago. VV'e Uqrn siuie that Sir* Jotm*rn'» 
health U kuprovin j.

-j Women often lo*e ibe men they Ion, and 
who love tliem, by mere wanioaneu or co 
quet rr  they reject, and. th«y repent   they
 hould be catatul nut tu take Itut aiap hastily; 
foraproul,bi|{U-n>mdod, jifted man, will i 
ilom ask a woman twice.

" Patrick," said an employe 
rorkoteq. "you cam,? late thu

yar to one of bis
workoteq. "you cam,? late thia rooming, the 
oih»r meo were a,t work an hour before you."

"Surc.aol I'il heaven w.tii 'am to 
then."- .

"Hjw? Patrick.*
" Why, fritU. I'll quit a« hour be(6re ''aba 

all.tuiec"

Theprcaaol situnlion of, und anciirnulatlog 
revenue derived from Ion P'Xl offices, are era 
(Ulublc to ibe efficient officer who preside* 
over tbe Department. From au article in (he 
Globe, unJer tbo bead ef'Mail Improvements' 
il Appear* that the surplus nt the end of ibe 
present, in.outii.wil) amount to $700,000.

»Gaon TIME*  We barebasm credibly 
Informed^ that a Turkey Hen, in the viciaih 
of Rotkville, laid three efg» in one day 
Boot ttu* who dir« [Free Pi***,

-In thirty one words, how 
. that* oan be grauuaatically inserted 

An>we,r Fourteen.
He Mid that tbpt, that that roan mid, was 

not that ..that thai one should say, but Iba 
thii, Ibntraan s.na", nul that that "that man 
abnulirnoiKiy.

That remind* u* oi the following aay. am 
.aids:-Mr B. <lidyou say, or did nut lay, th 
1 saiJ you said you raid; because C. said yoi
 aid, you never did **y what 1 said you said 
Now il~y<Hi did siv that you did not say vrha 
1 said you said, than what did you My.

BtntJUt of SajJiing. A firft in New 
York commenced business two yean ago wit 
a capital of ft5,000, and hiled a week or tvri
 ince for EIGHT HUNDRED THOU 
SAND DOLLARS.

an aequawtanci— Harking the
 bin* of your neighbor with your heel.

TTu most foolish tking in t\» tcort/  To 
how to the rich till yuu'ro unable to aland 
Knight before an hooe*t man.

Don't be (riglitened if mnfortune italk* in 
to your humble habitation. She anroelime* 
take* the liberty ol Walking into tba pretence- 
chamber ol king*.

WMng hluutlf. A Dutchman, tha other 
day, bid an eilrronlmary priM for an alarm 
dock; and gave a* a reason. "Dat he IbfTd to 
rife early, he bad nolin lo do but to bul the
 tring, and be could wake Lioueli"

MBLTIVO orroizr—lt i*comput««l that 
ill? er culn,-tn in»nui«i-Ta^

next MMknef Cangten, ti Vttl UrX bound 
earnestly^a reijuctl authority for a-irly iBeaat 
D satisfy them in a wanner acceptable lu the 
tttden.

Circalar. to to* proper officer*, containing 
tarticular instructions on thii subject, will be 

pnred and published in a lew days
. ^ 1,E.V I. WOOD BURY, 

. .    » Sec'y-ol ihaTreuury. . 
DBF&RTUKHT. 
15, 1837.

MERCHANTS'BONDS.
We understand, that in conformity ta the 
Tge.tion* roade la the latter of the Secre'ary 

of the Tri^Miry to Ilia collector of New York, 
concerning duly bnmU, Ui« Solicitor of the 
freatury i* preparing special mil ruction*, un 
der i IT Inch the extension can be given ia prop 
er cn*e*, and that since-Ilia resolution ha* boon 
4<kni(ed by-the President (o. convene Ccngrett 
at the earliest day practicable,considering Ihe 
iap«r<ect date of repreieuUliun iu that body, 

Iho {Nxiponeinent in payment of Ihv bund*, 
when appropriate, and when dosired, will be 
authority] to extend to a reasonable lima after 
IbecomnanacMnenl ol th*

d
eMr 
ioai.*e.i|{n.

If ouca voluntarily and premeditated)) 
stopped. Nobody acquainted with the sub 
ject believe* it. When .pecie payment* were 
iuipend«d during th« lust war, there were only 
eighty-unt banks ia ih.o whole .country; now 
tharo are upward* of «'z kandrtd^imtn 
C<iuId b»-catted (ipvn (opay,noiUtU tA'f 
lint* one of th* grca.te«t need* of MMU* dii 
exist i-. tktn ail the Bank, acted in cnnrart, 
and not.oo* could- T*«n, nor cbtiTd on* now 
(without ruin to itself) rraume payment*, 
without thereat doing lha .ame. Doe* any 
body imagine that six hundred Bank*, or even 
one half of Ihero coujd consent to resume at iiJoUu C."C*Lkuun.- 
the samo lime? That moment that one resufo' 
ed ipeciopaymen'i, il. note, could have no 
circulation; specie would be imraedUiely 
demanded for (hem. But it i. said, that they

WHAT MAY BE DONE AS TO GOT-
ERNUCNT RECEIPTS AND

EXPENDITURES.
I The exi»;inf act* of 

all public cre<l;tor» to receive

• 9 jjwt-t «r hftOMd. I

'lurtl-r

you will near forgive IB* fer 
Mly amo*i*;*l yeu wbe 
doubtlw* '

lion of Coogrew.
W»nrM>. offiuM of e>ny kind, by a »et o 

y >Vhi* adventurcii, who lu»»« been 
Mr> excluded ever »mce tho"bri«l but 

of John Quincy Dermot.Mc-

I by iny Almighty 
ifl I  hall ehortty bo

A liberal per centaga will be
M. .

Wj».*i$B,o, a *tr*ie AVAIIABI^'.Presi^ 
lUCahiKJat*' for 1840 by the Nulliriers 
;4, and AMiti'iiiiit*. A *econd rale 
oon tin apostate Democrat will NOT 

trwer. For .further particulars, apply to 
ck JJtddle, Henry Clay,.Daniel Webster,

hi;

-JBAUSfcJ AND EFFECT.
[whig] Daily Adverlisei 
lacl. showing causes for_ )c«,d re.u,ne in 1816 although th. number bad U[ ,na cm,enl o( ih, *peoi« «rd«r. 

ba;n grtally mcreaeed (m contequnnce of no ' * 
.,*c,e t-emg required |ur a capital.) 
wa. hL-Qected? I»,/MA« gr«o<M«f 
lollia rum of tboutandi and 
property ndir extcution, to mtlllonr in 

aCCOm Plli '

, into who** presence 
hurried. A ad oow bang 

roe a* quick as you can.'"
He tiisa Muled himself, and in an indant Ibe 

pint For in, chair, 4cc. fell, and the negro who 
aiQcialed as executioner, (never having before 
officiated on a similar occasion) not checking 
tu<i rope m lime, TibbaU fell lo iba ground, 
which tie *(Puck first with hi* fefil, anil then 
wiih-hi* knees.' Such wa* his determination 
lo ilia, however thai he drew hi* leg. up, and 
keui them in that position until, as we pre 
sume, the vita) spark wa* extinct, when they 
a gam fell to the ground He wa* (uttered to 
remain in I1i.il poniiion for several minutes 
wi.en Iho negro very leisurely laid hold ol the 
rope, and hauled Ihe wretched creature up a 
few feet from the ground, where ha conlinued 
lo swing round and round, blown about by 
the wind, having no cap over bis face, aodhn

»ow t w . ^fo too much
. MIIwrk, , rortt th A '

claims, or auecie pay ng
they 
elie.

voluntarily t«uo*«

fur Vlicir 
bank notes, unless 
lo lake

i acts ol Coogree* imperatively 
require that the duties and lands (hall be paid 
for in specie, «ir the Dole, of specie pnying

re* in thl* city, n annually up-.vnr.N of §100- 
000. In Boston the turn unej in thii way of 
the article of silver aloM.iaone eetablishment . 
i* lOd.OOO oUntf*. In Providence both' nil ver 
and gold are us«d (o the. amount ut 8100,000 
 nnutlly in the variou* brancnet ot rnnnulac- 
ture. la PhiUdetphU |SOO,000.  N. Y. 
Po»L

public creditor* could not 
bn*o paid.

8 Theteactiof Concreu tho public officer* 
are bound by duty and their oath* to execute 
«o far as possible, and when not poMiblo, from 
failure* ol bank* and individual* owing them, 
then they uiuil.slop, till lha Isw* are altered'. 
But they must not deliberately go contrary
to the law  willully violate, aud elewly dig- regard it; .......

4 They have no right Iu proceed te alter 
those law*, or make new one*. Their power 
is not legislative, but m«re_axecutive. II un 
able iik« the merchant to pjy debt* in specie 
or an equiralent, and tho creditor is unwilling 
to lake any lhingj else, delay must follow till 
Congre**, the only legislative authority, can 
uieel, ami provide new aid. A

6 Jnabil ty tu lultill a contract at the (by 
stipulated i* one thing, and ii caiued by ron- 
lortune or accident, may not be criminal; but 
a deliberate dejKiriure irom a uontract or a 
law; a  auction of acts, which tho law prohi 
bit*, such as taking for public due* promise, of 
o:hei«, which are not then puid. or payable, in 
 i>«cit! or it* equivalent  would be illegal or 
criminal; and u would be much better to have 
Ihe paying of debt* to the Government en 
tirely sufjienJed Irom inability, a* they must 
be, in case of «ucb inability, than lor any 
mere agent or officer ol the Government to do 
what the wiiole American pwuple, through th« 
law making pjiver, hav« lurbidJan.

Fro the Baltimora ChronUU.
SNSPEMS1ON OF SPECIE PAY

MENTS.
WEDVKf0AY&foB:UKo,Ma> 10, 1837. 
Afr. £ditor—\ tl-iim DM right of giving 

my opinion to Ibo public, upua a mailr.r
which J d<*in fraught with more destructive 
vvn^n|u.n.»a vtf««r vrrr xnrwiuncq TO uver-

thi* c'.ty. Let every man read and

(ruth |n , he fol .
Newburyport 

.
^ ^ { , lh t Of the dehu now due

n , n.- . North from the South and We.l, will ever 
Bank o tho 0. S. wi h a capital ol thirty- . y . The d.b(. hiva be n ^^^d by 
liva mil ion<~oa. third required to be |«nl ia a£ wboMV-r mude 4ny e.lcuUlion on pay- 

..iTerjonolher lh rd in Treawr, -J ̂  ,«, lhtjir Bamb|in g speculation, .hould 
ecie «nd » *.  -» -

TUESDAY. .MAY 2S, 1837*

the reader'* allenlifa to in article 
I* aimother column (rom the Baltimore Chron. 
icle, on the lubject of the .usponMon of epeciij 
i.ayroenU. Though undoubtedly from the 
pen of come opponent of Ihe pVes'ent Adminit* 
tration, yet it admit, in a frank and honest 
manner tome of the evil* that will necessarity 
grow out of the present extended system of 
Bunking in ihi. country.

The writer justly observe* that Mr. Van 
Buren ha. .ulemnly pledged him*el| to veto 
any bill whatever for a 'Bank of the United 
States.

,
notes, (then m 1816) as good a. .pecie, ^r''^^^"f he ifnZ, fatui which fir.l 

third in nole« °  P«« l»»'«y'"K ur«dmar,y toruin in Ihe pine forest, ol Maine, 
lr.sliiulioti.wilh the fund, ollh.^,,:,^^ j tUe whole land, and ha* 

it, we* enabled ?y *Knaini .w.,,1 ih« vast region of lha gieatgovernment to back it, wa* enabled 
lording lacilili*!), to the debtor, of Slate Banks/y1"?^ 
(Iheieny enabling good Slalo Bank, lo pay 'T^!.: 
men own debts, that i* to say. to redeem their

iomtbe Red river to ibe Wisconsin, 
where be^n marked by the same 

il bewildering enchantment. The 
okenbul the merchant.own Bank note, with specie,) and by »heuni-£ J1,1! ululvcu ., , llw . _.._....

form conha-ence and currency which Jhe.e«rly^^nfu ( f tlie Norlh who ,mTe
judiciou* management of it. .pread throughout* . . . .  

feature* being exposed, ihe whole ol the face 
being distorted dreadfully, with tobacco juice 
running out ol hi* mouth, rendered him a. 
ghastly and shocking spectacle. And yet this 
brutal and btantly exhibition wa. wiliwwed by 
a number of person, wearing tlie garb ol 
woman, many of whom, we are sorry lo say, 
were well dressed, and looked respectable ; 
several carriage, were also on the ground, 
titled with men and women, to gel a close 
view ol Ihe'scene.

About ten or twelve minute* after the drop 
fell, the corpse ol Ttbbela wa* lowered into a 
codin placed under the drop, which wa. un 
ceremonious'y nailed up. thrown into a cart, 
and drawn off lo be buried in about three feel 
of water, on Iba banks ul the canal.

urcl* of 400 millions. Suspend 
payment*, and in less than nintty days, il 
tie quadrupled. Aye, live lime* thai an 
It would require a "ulonsler" indeed, to

their buiineM beyond 
and th* 

Unoriginal 
,g necuri- 

illusiifttion ol
laka the lacl 

there j. hardly""='»'•" • /
that in the State ol 
 a plantation which 

.......gaged much beyond its roal value.
whole State il thus irreparably insolvent; 

two or three other State* n«i 
The delusion which bus1200 million* of paper to run upon the Bank*. - b 

The Government of the U. S. contemplate T J 
no such "monster " 
enough in the 
tiou of specie fo
of ihe U.S. with all the light* ol experienc 
before him, seeing all tho Conftituliofl.il ob 
jeclions, huretoforo surmounted, ' With Ihe il 
fuslriou* Aladiwn 1. example too of yield 
hi* own individual scruples, has neverl.'ie 
solemnly pledged himself, «o veto any jSl 
wML-ver lor a Bank ot (he 0. S. Jud ' 
White is alto pledged, with a host also of'ton
of the most influential gentlemen of all parti  . ,,_.. _.._. 
in the country; and jet a meeting of inercliHnlsftoA *>T'fjnJi6F A MEXIC. 
in Baltimore i* got up, without evenalteiupiJ?AT *.  7    v"T,,^ NAT
inp* a general until!* u-ith^.tsi ..»«.. .».,....» ii.,.^1^" i iV*AJ\ O • I HE* 1~ « I

IK IUITATIOB OF THB rBDBBAL VRBSf.

It i* *aid that two cotton mill* in Ihi* city 
will susuead busine.s fora few weeks. This

.. peopL
is only the reward of industry and 

ectt*»>«yi-»iwl Hial ll» fiat ol Ihe Almighty, 
he,»weal of ihy brow mall Ihou eat thy 

n-4 be transgressed with iiu-

of tin
Kuw O»LBAR», May 6. 1637. 

BRIG OF
TCH13Z -

, p»is.u» in pOMesiioii ol the, following '  

ing o general notice, without even more ,,  , ,. ... , , - ...
hull a day'* intimation to any body, (in facur T|I« *cboon«t Climax wbich ainved la.t
a ^oottd meet ing), and it has the temeritr
venture upon the awful expedient of *
a *uspen*ion ol tpocie patraenU by the
suilamed by no other '
being ablo to ftiume

hope upon earth,o£
being ablo to resume Ibviu, but through tbe" 
inslrumentalily ol an U. S. Bank, W b* 
erected, nolxxly know* whtrt, nobody know*. 
k»i», nobody know, istun. Unilor such cir* 
cum»tancp«, rc*urne *pcciepaymen!* al ninety 
day* indttdl There live* nol a man in thea* 
toiled Stales to see that day.

Sitmo may hope that a* a "hon ^ilhcrelh 
her chickens" ihi. new brood ol ihree huuiked 
Bank* ruaV take .heller u gainst (he comii

BYTHK PRESIDENT OK THE UNl 
TED STATES OF AMERICA. 
--- -A-PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, great and weighty matter* claim 
ing the consideration ol the Congress ot the 
United StaUm, form an extrao ditiury occasion 
for convening llitm; I do, by those present*, 
appoint the first Monday of September next, 
fur their meeting at Ina city ol Washington; 
hereby requiring the respective Senators ami 
Representatives then and thereto assemble in 
Congress, in order to recmvesuch coat muni- 
cat ion* a. may then be made Iu them, and to 
consult and determine on such inaatiiret a* in 
their wisdom rony be deemed meet for the wn'.< 
far* oft lie United Slates.

In testimony whereof, 1 have caused the 
[V S.] seal ofuto United Stales to be hereun 

to affixed,and signed the lamo with ray 
band.

Done at the city of Washington, the 
fifteenth day of May, in the year o 
our Lord on* thousand eighl hundred 
and thirty seven, and of ilia mile, en- 
dnnceof lha United States the sixty 
first.

M. TAN BUREN. 
By the President: 

JOHN FOBHYTH, Secretary of State.

consider the following law. of his country: 
ad a'.lcrward* enquire ol any willing to give 
lie inlorm.ilion, wliat portion of the clamor- 
us cent.emeu who attended the meetiig at 
he Exchange last evening, are Stockholders 
n the Banks ol Bahimorn, thus imperiously

called upon lobreaic themselves, lor the con-
otmtnct of iiitir own debturi:
Jli\Jlcltofanlita,lt th» rtcovtry of Dtbtnlut 

from ihf ttrtrol liantst in thit Slate, and to
compel tht taid flanltt to pay Sptcitjor thtir
Jfotetf or forftit Ihtir Citarltn. Lib.
TH. No. 6, fol. 391.
4. A at) BCIT EAACTXO, That upon ap 

plication made to any county court in Ihii 
stale, supported by olhdavil to be tiled in the 
case, suung the lacl, thai a bunk located in 
the county refuse* to pay specie lor it. 'note*, 
and upon the court being fully satislied that 
such bank does rcluse to juy specie for its 
notes, Hie said court may and hereby is au 
thoritetl «ud empowered, to order its clerk tu 
usue scir«/ncioi, in the namo ot Ihe state o 
Maryland, directed to the said bank, by its 
corporate name and style, to shew causo why 
its charier shall not be declared lorleiled by 
lha judgmoni of ihe said court.

I am informed that not oae fifth could lie 
found, who held Bank Slock, (bat did nut a 
Hie same lime owe moro to a Bank, or th
Bank*, titan their Stock wa* woilh. lam

..j'U. S. Stoop  efwar Natchex.on Ihe 
ITJ^Awilofflbe Brsaos St. J.ago made a 
ifbMal demand upon tha flflexican aJtboriiies 
to deliver up, and release lha American ves- 
MtiJiilMUl C»sar,Cbampion, JLeoniilu*, and 
5&* other* whoee.nauiBJ are not recollected, 
wbit-b liad beeh illegally caplure4 by the 

.MeilcaB.fleft, cruUing vQ* tbe toa.tof the 
""-jljJicofTeyai. 'J'o thl* lUtinauU no an- 

cwaa, returned. The Climax wa. in 
j>»Oy«YJIh Ibji Nalchea. ahd^ bad bean 
igblloby iba Mexican flee.1. A hrmfc 
«Wg"BSUVt4'TC{W?: the :fort-«nd tha Maxi- 

dicntx, und an 18 pound ball *lriir.t ihe 'Oli-

is probably owing lo tbe whig victory in our 
late municipal election.

Money is very .carce in New York, owing, 
a* i* *ai<l, to tba recent triumph ol tbe whig* 
in i be charier election; I'ut a* they succeeded 
by more than eight hundred minority, it i* 
supposed that bank bill* will be a. plenty as 
ever, in Ilia court* of two or ibree monlln.

The war in Spam, Texas, and Africa, the 
cholera and Ihe present lamine and high price* 

>! provision*, »re said lo be the effect of Mr. 
Clay'* "war, pwliUnce and famine'' speech.

The last two extremely cold winter* were 
caused, at il i* said, by Daniel Weboler. Had 
hobeeoelecUd President, the rugged winters 
ol New England would have been changed lo 
Ibe eternal spring* ol Eden.

The failure, in New Orleans were occasion 
ed it is *aid,by tbe detent ol the While electoral 
ticket last lall.

In Baltimore the .carcity of money i* sup 
posed lo have been occasioned by the Uderaliit* 
who got the power into their own band.. In 
Philadelphia il i.said to have been caused by 
Ritner's election, and hw »ub«equent velve*. 
In Hartford, New Heaven, Portland, and 
Bungor, ibe pressure in thu money market i*

Tba President's proclamation convening 
Congress on the first Monday in September 
will necessarily bring on lha Cnngre*M>.na| 
election ol tbi* Stale at a much earler i!>-y 
than that of the customary time ol !.o;,.,.. t. 
such election. The Whigs aio already in 
motion. It i* proposed m tbe Kent Bugle 
that they hold Iheir Convention in Cenlemlle 
on the 24th ot Junt.

The Democratic Republican, of thi. Con 
gressional District have no time to loose if 
they intend to bring a candidate into the fir|<). 
They ihould forthwith take auch prefiaratory 
«lep» a* would lead lo a proper organization 
of Ibe party, and have a candidate timely be 
fore tbe people. W balever i* lo be done lei it 
be done quickly.___________

GBKAT MKUTIMO IH PHILADELPHIA.  
One ol the largest meeting* £ever UM m

that specie payment, never can again . . . . .. ,
turned by perhap. not one sixth ol the prsf>lttax, c&rue through the port forward the fore-
«A*. * I ndil >* »l irtnM *- .eM§i*«V '* ft ff «<f Att f ll. r/Miir Vi llt«* llAj-Lf 111 t/t I llA 111 r.scut Institutions.

NOT A MAN OF THE TIMES.

.did to have l>ean caused by the success of the 
federal ticket* in thuir respective municipal
election*.

In New Hampshire there i. little com 
plaint, and there would have been none, it is 
 aid, but lor the .access of the whi£» in Ports 
mouth.

Il i. supposed that all the above supposition* 
must b« substantially correct, bccausa there is

Philadelphia, took place on the 15th insl. U|» 
wards of twenly thousand |ieople assembled m 
the Stale House Yard, and passed resolutions 
oppuKd lo ibe issuing of small note* by tbe 
city Councils, They also rutolved nut In 
take them, and according to the laws of the 
commonwealth to prosecute the city fur issu 
ing them. Tha meeting adjourned to assem 
ble again at the same place- on Thursday 
morning, at 10 o'clock, and u committee was 
appointed lo Mcerlain from the Banks, whe 
ther they would nut redeem their ten and lir* 
dollar note*, and report the result ol their en 
quiria* lo the meeting.

The Globe *ay»,"This meeting, wa learn, 
wa. composed of Ihe friend* of tbe administra 
tion, of a melalic currency and of the demo 
cracy ol tha city and county of Philadel 
phia." ^_______________

BiDDt.u IN Tin: FIELD. Al a meeting 
of tbe citizen, ol New London, Amhertl 
Count} , Vermont, the following resolution, 
among others, was unanimously adopteJ:

"Resolved, that Nieiioi.AS BIOULE of 
Pennsylvania, the able tlnancier, vtliuuiih 
culm dignity has uursucd bis benehcent career, 
un.edui.ed by nailery and uiticrnlieil by

ioformed that the aggregate amount ol debtor 
:i ppiporlion to the amount of SiockhoUUrs 

t-lil have been at least six to une. Merchant 
generally hold no more slock than they hav 
Dorrowej money on; or have pledged it lo 
loans in various directions and by multiplict

NOTICE.  Jnformaiipn is bfratiy given, 
that during Ihe contfnuance of tho present un-1 
lortuiiHte suspension -of -specie pay meat* by 
many ofih* banks, the Treasury Deparlmeut

to Uaue warrajit*, lor the pay-. 
roent of which draft, or check* will ba'given 
by the Treasurer on bank* or officer* in Ihe 
neighborhood where the creditor resides, or 
the dubl was incurred. "The tu«ck. will, sc.- 
cording lo former practice , be i**Aed separate 
ly Irom lha warrants, and in sucb amount, a* 
tuay be convenient. '   '"

The treasurer wjlldraw ihe«e check, only 
on auch bauksor olHfc«rr"a* |m'vo hercWIore 
received ample lunds lo meet" tbero, »nJ ' it is 
tliarefore hoped ;hat^U«sjr .wUl^ba promptly 
paid in n mannsr s^tt*fac(ory lo* |[i« *hnldeVs,' 
but if they shall not b* paid when presented, 
the collectors of custom*, end the receiver* ot 
the public lands, ,w ill W> .. instructed to redavro 
them in lieliulfol the Treasury, by receiving 
them fcr Uultr. and lands. 

. If itioy are not paid. .ia either ol these mode* 
fetid 'notice el the (net i. communicated lo-ibeds- 

  .|,iitinenl. no reiiKinsblaelTorts will b* sjiared 
''lo6re*«r*«ibe.4>«iVillu{iuilh iuviolate, and to 

eaM«« ibira lo- be will ;r*X:nH» discharged »>  soon 
M passible Ut specie or its uquiv&taiit, as l'h« 
 xistmg Uw. require; and if returned 4o the

ami rctn*ittUf w>f*td titl (be

devices. One real bona tide holder of a single 
slmro in the country hat more int-rest in the 
Banks, than a 1 1 the (peculating- iiicrchunt* in 
the city. It i* true, that no chartered institu 
tions are created solely lor Ihe benefit of the 
stockholders; they ure iiiado !;,r thu advantage 
ot'lhe wJioU community; not lor Ihe merchant* 
only, although (hey enjoy I ho immediate 
benefit and use ol them, to a greater extsnt 
than thuy aie generally entitled in. Merchants 
coaipose but a very small piopnrtion, either m 
wealth or nurubem, ol Ihe real opulence ol the 
Jft'tale and cjly. It i* owned by the agricul 
turists, the manufiiclurers, uiul the mechanics 
of all thus*, down to the most subordinate 
laborer; constituting a population of more 
Ibun 400,1)00 soul*.

Sbkll-tbcn the Bank, beforctd (o refuse the 
payment of a note, he-Id by nn honest man, who 
ha. worked bard for il, ^when the specie is in 
lha vaulls) for the avowed and solo purpose 
ol enabling the Bunk to multiply the already 
excessive issues ol paper, ut order to Imul 
money lo those who already owo more than 
they aro able to pay? \Vbo represented at this 
mevlmg lha .lockboldor* out of! BalliHiore, 
ihe nuiaerou. widows, children and orphan.  
the aged and tha inUnl, who have Vhcjr all 
invented in Bank stock/ fv'lto can justify Ihe 
undertaking of any man or s«i of men, in say - 
ing lo Hie I'ireclors "You must violate your 
oaths, and Tour moil solemn c«oral obliga 
tion}, lo tha widow/ and orphan, who have 
entrusted their all tu your honest and laithful 
Voping?" Are they so ceon again lo be des 
poiled of their |KX>r pittance*? Must the char- 
ttr» bt forftittd and <u)J/v« p«r ctnt. be 
charged upon the stock of l.hn helpless abscnl 
 lockholders, iu order thai the Country may be 
'flooded with Bank pnyfr, to be pot luto the 
hands ol men who noulil tuen'rave'an im 
mediate inteiest in tha failure ol the Bank., 
wtd many of wuom hava prttvnctiHtl the

From tba Joavtbarovgh, (TvnoJ Sentinel.
GRATUITOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

LOSSES AND WANTS.
LOST, by Hugh L. White, bis DEMO 

CRATIC Ktr Uflicuw character. Whoever 
mil restore it lo him (hall bme a share ol 

'nitud State* Bank dock, and enough of 
[ULLIFICATIOS to fix him forever in the 
ontidence ol the great CATALINIC. 

LOST, hi* wit., by John Quincy Adams.  
'hey will be of no use whatever lo any oilier 
>er*on. Whocvrr will restore the same shall 
'vceivelbe grat*lul (hanks ot Arthur' 
i Co., and the benedictions, ol several, 

TunBHTiso ladies of Frederickiburg, Va j
LOST, his pnpuLirity, by Henry A. Wise. 

The unfoituuite loser hoped "a long lime 
ago," lo entitle himself to ihe nlojy ol being 
considered llio"*EcortD RAnDourH 1. uiilfks 
some phtlanthrophic gentleman will aid him 
n recovering bit lost popularity. 'Vl,ay slml 
jo rewarded with an elegant new brace- u 
London duelling pistol* and all the 
uiiuutoiof a certain "contumacious witness 

LOST, the Vice Presidency, by Franci 
Granger, Esq. Any person who will furnish 
Mr. G. with such intormnlion a* will enable 
him lo gel |K>s»««ion of that oflice within tbe 
next four years, shall receive the lhank. of ihe 
Abolition societies in the United Stales and 
Great Britain, and Ihe dereotype plates al 
several hundred interesting "illuilraliun. of 
 lavery." 

LO»T, hi* title of IIEBO, by an egotistical

ng', Weal through the deck into ihe Ur- 
l^uw, started a plank, and caused the 

 chooneflo iiiuke three und a Lalf fuel ol water 
)u au hour.
"'ihe Nalchezbeing informed of the situa 

tion of ihe Climax, s«nt Ihe carpenter and 
several ot her crew to the assistance of that 
VOSK!. HuVing repaired the Climax, she took 
her in convoy u* Inr a* off Matagorda. In 
tbe'menu «r bile Ihe Mexican brig ol war (for- 
uaerly tho Privileiu) hove in sight, and was 

ken possession ol by the Nalchuz: a prize
ruw were put ou board, a;.d tha wa» orderml
0 Pensacola.
^Theso are t)ie imperfect particular* we have

0
T-imaking of the 

on; bui we n-giet Hie
vi*.sel may be 
circuinst,iiicen

htt tCTlt rallnravt1 -are - not- wore ininululy.
eluiled Doubtless thj agifravation
e'ry great, and thai the honor «l theAmen-
pi flag compelled the coiumutidcr ul Iliu
latclitz \(t tiiku tho rfltp ho did. 
Tliu fuel is, Ihul on i lie previous occasion ol 
.exicnn lolly and audacity, when the Louifi-

na vvasito uiijuilifiatily and illegally captured 
similar cour»e would have Lecn u»u

uslified on the part of C.ipl. ulei vino. 
N. B. The kteainboul Grumpu* reporl

liat the Mexican brig i* oil' Iho S. W.
:>* * in tha custody ot me U. S. Sloop ol War
SalcliKX, bound Iu Pensacolu.

no complaint in the "grain growing districts 
wherelUare are democratic mapruie*. All
": ~^~' - ̂  tft ih« cilia*, were federalism i* m the aw:«nnant, or .TnTnfg mo -Rn-»>;  -«tm»
cation federal cotton planters of South Caroli 
na und MiuisJippi. Loweit Patriot.

I Ml » • •

From tho [Virfioit] Farmcn' Ecgiitor for M»j. 

PROSPECT OF THE WHEAT CROP, 

EFFECTS OF USING IMPERFECT 

OR DAMAGED SEED.

Though there i* much difference ia Ihe ap 
pearance of wheat crop* in different plaoe*,and 
even sonielimes, in a remarkable degree, on 
similar lund on adjoining farnu, still there can 
be noduubt of Ihe Jumonlablo fuel that Ihe 
prospect ol (he crop in genera), throughout 
Virginia, I* very bud, anil that Ihe 
mutt bo below a lair average for the 1

e i)i 
ind.

ihrealening, deserve* well of hi* country; and 
we hereby pledge our.elvas, jinJer any plausi 
ble prospect of succe.s, l»tu*Uin him fur tbe

old gentleman, living at the Norlh liend, in 
Oh:o. \Vhoaverwill  '  f ' ' '' 
receive a CURTAIN

restore it to him (hall
UNBfttKTIONADLB FC-

MALK OAfcMCRT, made by ibe ladtn of 
Chillicotlie, thortly after tbe defence oi Fort 
Sandusky by the brave Crogan.

LO.T, Ihe place of Secretary ot Slate by 
JOHNXY UCLL. Whoever will enahta (lie 
unhappy loser to recover it, shull bejniliule«l 
into all tho «.-crels of Presidential B I.AC LEO: 
ISM, Congressional uocu. pocua, and ev«ry 
other trick of Congr<!*sional LCOKUOKMAIN.

LOST, a majority of Ihe voles ol Iho legisla- 
lute "Iresh from Ihe people," by Ex Senator 
Solitude Kwin^, loruierly of ine " upper sail 
work*." The poor genlleiuan has noilmiK lell 
lo reward ihe tinder, but a lew half made pro 
mises Irom "Old Nick,"Ihe MOHbTBU; bul 
he appeal* lo Ihe benevolent lor aid in, hi* 
present forlorn condition. N. B   An un 
spoken speech in favor ot Senator BayaiU'. 
motion to ttxrunOB Benton's resolution, 4ill 
be cheerfully given, lor any serviceable mfor- 
malion. '  ' ..--  

LOST, a .peech which was 16 have been de 
livered in^kvor ol Bell's amen*)menU4o tbe 
Fortification bill, by a distinguished.member, 
of Congres. from Tenneasee. The speetk was 
MOT in the hand writing of the 
gentleman. It wa. prepared for hhrt 
great care by a celebrated .peech wrilefat 
Washington. It wa. lost from the hat o( Iba 
honorable (nentlemitn during the confusio*)at-1 
lemUnt upon the trial of Reuben M. W hits ay. 
A liberal reward will be given to the lime?.

WAMT£u,lhe outline, of another "cam a" 
or a new plan ol a "PANIC," by one 61 he 
Senator, of Ihe "dark and bloody ground,' . 
A |x>riion of the " |»oils". will be given for 
either of th* al ove, end for both, «u« of lb> 
im|K>rt«d'OiioKiMBo'8 finest calvw. A|VJi- 

'cation* muet b*tirade before tU* ^uofU..

A murderer neaped from the Gallows
• An immense crowd ga'.l.ered near thevily 
prison, New Orleans, April 28lb, lo sue Hie 
execution of -Tibbels. Ho exhibited the ut 
most sung froid and assisted I ho hangman In 
adjust the rope.

Byavtrango fatality, the hangman, who 
wa. probably unnojuuiuled with hi. business, 
aajwit) llu> ropo loo long, and Ibe culprit fell 
wilb grcal violence lo iho ground U|ion the 
plank being withdrawn. Surprise and indig 
nation for u moment reigned among the crowd. 
Seveial denunciations were heard against the
hangman lor hi. unskilfulness; and justice wa. 
ubuut lo remedy this unlooked lor circum- 
(lauce, when upon examination il wa* found 

"" concussion was so great 
wrtlch had broke his

roduct 
Such

ulutument* are already icuiiled at' in some ol 
Ihe eJilorul article* of leading ne\v*papers, as 
the regularly recurring, and generally false 

 R ol coming bad crops, dictated either 
i>y kn.ives.wliii dosire to «wcll price* for llieir 
prolit, or by >)) ) tear of' Hm desponding nnd un- 
m ornifd. There may he good ground, Rome 
where, fi:r this charge, but we (l.iiin thai il
 hull uol be axtt-n'ied lolhis jouinil. All por- 
sonti nro liable lo be deceived on this Knljccl; 
but wo wrre not deceived last year,\vl>.lu ^enll- 
mg lor th I lie worst accounts ol expected fail 
ure in the then grow ing crop9,whicti Ihcn were 
diHreganled or not believed-uiul our predic 
tions, gloomy u* they were, lell short ot the 
dm.i8.rom results

We warned larmcni (;il pa;;e 319, vol. iv.) 
a^itinsl relying IIIHIII llu dtlei live M l,«rat of il >  
Uit crop, ior HI-IK!, whenever bullt'r cnidd lie 
obtained. To the very tfrncral IIJP ol thin li,id
 eed, ii doubtless owing much ol ihe sick') 
condition of the grow ing cr >p« The unexaiti 
plod cold in l.\»l November, gave n heavy 

low lo ihe then very youn^ plain* of the ear 
ly lown.a* well H« retarded for a long lime the 
germiuation of Ihe late sown seed. But the 
product of well filled and well matured seed 
might have withstood these infliction., under 
which thnt of shrivelled and light seed ha. 
dwindled or perished.

It is.tated, in the newspapers, that a re-

lo be all in vain! Th 
;bal tbe untortunato 
ctillar bone; and thus was 
 he Uw fulfilled. We are 
never wa* a criminal who 
courage and sell posses ion

Ike punishment of
 stuiwi that there
exhibited greater

Tha- number ol

markable supciiorily appear* in some crop* of 
wheat produced from western seed, of the crip 
ol 1835, and for which Ihe writers teem at a 
loss to account. It is not because ot Iho origin, 
or Ihe age of lhi« seed but limply that it was

immense, greater than 
similar occasion in thii

persun* present .was 
wii.ev'ec .uen upon a 
cily. .

Monn AccunATB ACCOUNT. From the 
New Orleans Ceihmarcinl Bulletin. »e learn 
more distinctly wluit occurred than the above 
ambiguous narrative convey*. Tho prisoner 
4xhil-iled (Le most cold blooded hardihood. All 
bis earthly wants seemed concentrated in u 
«Wid of lojliajfco which was given him. -When 
Arrived nt Ibe.gallown, though bound in curds 
$e leaped from hi* coffin, and walked boldly 
(ipou rhe acafTolil. The execu iortur then ad- 
fuKled Ihe .rope around bis neck, in doing 
which bo wa. rebuked .by Tibbels, who said 
lo him, "put Ihe knot under my lell ear don't 
you know.bow (o hang.a man:" After the
*vn:eiu-o wa* read lo him, a* he wa* seated ih
the cba>, he coolly rose and thus spoke;
. "1 have not much to say, my friend*. I shall
 meet my fat* with tirm.nuie lor a* we can'i 
'call back tlio pas.t, 1 au\ not about to cry lor 
what has been done. I hope God will bU*s 
you all. If there i. any pcrton in Ilia crowd 
wkeui In the eowrM of my lib I have

imply 
, whileof good «nil well mude grain, while the other 

crop, were sown with defective grain of ihe 
crop of 1830. Further confirmation of thi* is 
presented in the fuels that the beU growing 
ever we have hea'd of(»renn large iarn . w here 
much care wa* used lo obtain lor *eed the best 
wheat Ihut Ihe crop, of these (arms, or their 
neighborhoods, furnished, out of the universal 
ly bad crop of lasl year. The collection and 
coinpiirimm ol numerous facia of this kind, (to 
which the crop of every (arm may add aume- 
thioj;) would serve to aettla thi. imporlanl 
quamon^add prevent a future relianceoo bad

A* the Whig* are fond of "Heroes' »e 
should not be al all suppriaed afier the a.lnj- 
lioii of such a resolution a* the above, to ImJ 
them nominating the redoubtable Goui-.j.; 
New York city Inr the Vice Pru»iJ>.-ii>y, m- 
lieing the "limn" who thuatened to go 10 
Wasliinglon with (en thousand men to compel 
Ibe President lo rescind the specie circular.' 
What a dilectable pair for the Eastern Divi 
sion of Whiggery.

The Legislatures of New Jersey, Massa 
chusetts, and Virginia, are called together in 
consideration of the exi.ting difficulties, und 
Ihe deranged (late ol the monetary affaiia ui 
Ihe Country.

COMUEKDABLB.  We learn from the De 
laware Guzetlu that lie Smyrna Cai:l> Lit 
inarto unangcmenls to pay specie for Diiis vt 
one dollar in sufficient (juanlity lo sup)>!y all 
the dumunds ol the place.

The Northampton Muss. Courier very cor- 
reclly *ay«: "News of any kind seems n e 
out of Ihe question. One luud, d> ep, un n;u- 
rup ed Riouii of Anru .1 nes is echoed fro.n ui.es 
mid ol the continent lo !ue olhcr."

Wx le.irn from ihe Baltimore Chronicle 
that G.JV. V'eazy arrived in Ihut cily oil Sun 
day Usl, and l<H>k lixlgingsut the Citi Hole). 
His visit ha* ielerer.ce lo the present crisis in 
our money affairs, and the proposed callol'ilie 
Legislature. We understand My* Ihe Bal 
timore Cluonicle that nothing will be oVtidtd 
upon in reference to tlie la«t,li)l ibe meeting 
of ihe Execulive Council, which take* "phua 
early next month.

SMALL CHANGE. Would il not be well 
for (he Eaiton Branch Bank to follow tbe 
highly commendable example which ha* been 
net her and other* that have suspended spsiis 
payments, by the New York Banks.and tup-

The National Intelligencer ol Mort^ay week 
stale* that (^ommodora Porter ba. raaignad 
hi* comiuitsion. .

TttBAaDKV ORUBH. In conaequeoce of 
lha great effort now- being made by English 
financier* to obtain ipeue from tha United 
Stale., it u probable that President Van 
Buren will continue tha Treaturr order .re
quiring apecie  paymei 
a counttracltofpeJlcy. 
ill. certainly*  '

ment for public . land*, as 
Viewed in Ihi.

jdy the community with specie for the pur|io- 
 e* of change' W« Me it .taled thai ihe Al 
bany, a. well a* other bank* throughout (he 
Stale ol New York, pay out a sufficiency <<!' 
specie lo supply the general use* (if tie com 
munity, and we cannot see any good reaion ! ' 
wilhltoldiiig a lufficiency for change frcm il"» 
coinmunily by il. bank, eipecially i> ''"X "" 
void drawing out tor any other pur^me* il>"° i 
Ihoce required by the ordinary course of

The following Slate* elect RepreK"l>li"<| 
before the extra Session of Congres*: ' 
land, North Carolina, Alabama, Kentucky. 
Indiana, Missouri, and Rhode Inland.

TUB IWDIAM.,—Oseola and~Pbiliu' h» T'| 
at len(tb come in, with about 800 wjrrio^ 
wifl be eaen by an article in 
mom$ng'. paper—Tki. «aj 
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and Philip' I 
it 800 warriors,*" I

ThB iUitJiB-«*CBr«)aficle in speeding oftfae 
 econd day race (for which Lady Clilden for 
merly the property ol CoL Emory, was en 
tered) on the Central Course near Baltimore, 
f aye "Lady Clifden pel bar ears forward, and

nidthesboutsofher friends from the Eastern

Otl.olo. and

niGBL? IMPOBTArfT, 
Us

.— We are indebted te Ma
jor Andrew* and Lieut. He; bet, United States

•it
Shore, went like lightning 
winning the heal and plate.

past the stand, 
Time Sm. 66*.

Array, Irom Black Creek, 
befl on Tuesday last, and

Inch plan they 
who arrived here

OPPOSITION JCJERB.
-. We>(jiv4tU following from-th* lut<OB« 
»!Hen)ffewr York Heridd. ,; ;  

We learn that Lad} Clifden Is now in the 
keeping ot Co1 . Johnson, and that the left 
Baltimore) on Thursday last under the charge 
ol Arthur Taylor, for Camdeo, where she ex 
pecU.to meet Uingo.

The Democratic Republican* of the Fourth 
Congressional District baVe nominated Col. 
B. C. Howard, »nd luac McKnu, a* there 
candidate*) for Congress.

[Conraaaicatcd for the Whig.) 
MR- EDITOR: A* the Rail Roa4 commis- 

sioneirs are on their route through the peninsu 
la, making their observations, and preparing 
lo make a beautiful road for the'benefit ot 
future generitkwn, I sincerely hojie they will 
take into consideration the stale of our road* 
generally, and recommend to the honorable 
court to have lh«ra put in such order, a* our 
wives and daughters may be able to travel in 
ssfety. *nd particularly that portion which has 
been so highly improved by our Senator and 
Rail Road Commissioner some where near the 
place called the Hole in the Wall. Should 
lha Court accidently pass that route. I should 
like to see their arilhaultcal and met/unatical 
ingenuity exercised in calculating the height, 
bread I It, and length ol lha direct ami narrow 
passage, also the increased distance lor travel 
er* on tha circumbendibus, and the difficulty
in mounting the race; and the d-nger from the 
revolving wheel /md the noble bridge.

A TRAVELLER. 
May 10th, 1837.

jl Pour.— The following question- is put 
by I hi Editor of the Village Herald:

 ' Q ure?—l( the bank* have a right la re 
fuse to re'leem their bills in specie for one monlli 
li.ivo they not the Mine right to continue lo re 
Aim during the continuance of their clmr- 

. ters?" ________________

THB TROOPS. Order* here been received 
attheomce-^llhe U. S. Quarter Matter in 
New Orleans, for the immediate transportation 
ol the U. S. troops in Florida, lo CampSabine, 
on the Sabine river.

TMlerday in tho Steam Packet Georgia, from 
Chartealon, lor the-follow ing intelligence:

' Oaenla and Philip with about 800 Warriors, 
came into Fort Motion a, day or two previous 
lo tlieir departure. There were between 2500 
anil 8600 Indians encamped within the vicini 
ty of Fort Mellon, and it i* presumed tbal by 
thi« time thoy have arived at Tampa Bay. 
Tha whole body ol Indians would probably 
embark Irom Tampa Bay about the last of 
this month for Arkansas; boat* wars in readi 
ness to convey them thence.

Wo also learn that recent events have con 
firmed theopi/iion heretofore entertained, thiit 
Pon «ll had exercised great influence in tUe 
nation; his superior intelligence and shrewd- 
ne«s hai given him an influence which the 
hereditary chiefs iould not retain over the 
young men, and tfiis jealouiy of his power is 
probably the true^ausa tor asiniling his repu 
tation. He bus been averse to murdering wo 
men nnd children and prisoners in cold blood,
 oil has Iwl his popularity in some fuaiurum 
consequence of il.

We ul*o lt>nrn lhat the arnsy, with the ex- 
co|ition ol some of I ho Volunteer*, were gen 
erally in good health. That part of the army
 Uliooe.1 at Ftirt Draine and Voluiia, were 
more sickly, and that consequently tUe Fort* 
were about being dismantled.

RUINROTAGAIN.
The cry is now in the mouths of all the 

Atlantic whigs, that the country is ruined, by 
the transfer ol specie from the east to the west, 
occasioneJ by lhes|iecie circular; ^nifdiey are, 
at the mimfl lime, glorify ing Mr. -Bid'lle, ba- 
caune he proposes to draw lliu sjvecie from the 
west and s hip it to England. If tha east is 
ruined hy a lack ol sptcie, produced by trans 
fer* lo the west, what would be the condition 
of the whole country, if the precious metals 
were rendered a* m:,iri:e in the we»t a* thoy 
are in the oust? The priests ol old understood

TIATB*. Celeste ... 
a tight. Four theatres ope« in 
and iwo more projected.

IWfr

or 1837. A hart t 
one hundred and filly toirtfs were riven last 
winter, at an expeisa of 81000 each. About 
nfly of the giver* b4V« since brokm in-pie 
ced.

HARDTIMM. Sivaral fashionable dinner 
parties ware tjiven lait week; each cost 
wines included"

No SospeniioD,

1(8-60-70
A priteof 8500 has just boen Mid tod uiih-
ed dy the subscriber. 
OttAND May

OST BRILLIANT AN I) RICH-" "&&»"•• •»
The Globe would have been abrted from! AI^EXANbRI A LOTTERY, Class 6 for 

Dnn toBevrtbrba. had it said half as much
about exti a vacancies and breaking. Did the   ..... _,_... ........

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
D8lh day nf April Anna Domini IBS7,

Thomaa, »dm'r 
Tall** county,ON application of Philip F 

of Noah Willis lat. of __..._. __,...,, 
deceased It is ordered, that be give the notice 
required by law for creditors lo exhibit their 
claims egainstth* said a<K«a*ed'« estate, and 
that be;causa Ihe same to be published once 
in each week for the Space of litre* auucessiv. 
week*, in one of the newspaper* prinied in the 
townuT Easton.

specie circular cause the above? 
Mr. Biddle? 

How if it

Flour 
Wheat,
Corn white

" Yellow 
Rye 
Oat*

PRICE CURRENT. f 
Baltimore, May 19th. J

$8 a 0,00
(foreign) 81,60 

76ft 80 
87 at«8 

. 87 a 00

,W7. To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. 
SATURDAY, May 27. 75 No. Lottery, 10*

Primes in this Scheme amounting to 
than a

MILLION OF DOLLARS.

m«re

\Thol« Ticket* 820, halves 10,00 are, 6.00

fn thif Town on Monday afternoon 22d fnst. 
Mr*. Julia, contort o( the Rev. Manlove II*. 
zel, In the 38lh ye»r ol her age. Moat ot bet 
life had l>e«n spent in tha service of God, «*nd 
hi* grace suppled her through a protract*] 
illness, and enabled her to meal ilcilh with per 
fect resignation.
Her luneral will lake p|*ce to morrow morn 

ing at8 o'clock, al the retidence of her bus 
band to which her friend* and acquaintance* 
are respectfully invited.

the nature of a certain portion »f the human 
race when they caused (olden calve* to be *el 
uu lor I hem to worship. In these lalter day* 
NirkBiddlei* tlt« idol tha goldon calf.  
Louisville Adv.

RATUKU SEVERE.

The lion. John M. Clay ton ot Delaware, 
sentenced a ninn who was convicted nt the last 
silling nf (ha Court at Smyrna for kidnapping 
In aland lour luurs in lliu pillory, then to re 
ceive upon the bare buck tixty Uihei put lour 
year* in solitary confinement, sold for aeven 
yi-ar* to tho highest bidder and pay a fine of 
FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS..

Immediate application should be made 
chances in this brilliant scheme.

WM. NEVNAM.
May 18 2w

for

L.S.
In testimony that the foregoing li 
truly copied Irom the minute* of
proceedings ot Taltioi county 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto

Boot and Shoe Store.

set my hand, am! the see.) of my office affixed, 
Ibis 28lh day of April, lo the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven, 

Test, JA. PRICE, 
ol Wills (or Talbol iouniy,

IV COM|>LIA.VCB WITH THB ABOVBOBDBB,
Notice is hereby Given, 

That the subscriber, ol Talbot county, has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Talbet 
county in Maryland,letters of Admimstra- 
.100 on the personal estate nf Noah Willis 
late ol Talbot county, deceased.  All person* 
ha ving claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 28th day ol April next,they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand title 9Blk day ot 
April eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

PHILIP F. THOMAS, AdmrV. 
ol Noeh Willis, decease.!.

The Albany evening Juurnal nay* 890,000 
ot our'State canal Fund i* irretnvahly lost, 
by the failure of the Dry Dock Bank, where 
l\\e editor asserts it was deposited, anil devoted 
"in the hands ol political favorites to specula 
tion and usury."

A newly invented cradling and threshing 
machinery Mr. Moore, is highly spoken of 
at Rochester N V. Il cradle* nnd threshes 
with from 4 lo 8 korsen a/xl 3 men, 25 uci«s 
ol wheat in twelve hour*.

LOOK AT THIS. 
From the New York Commercial. 

"TiiB BAICJCS or THIS OITT no LOXCER
HCCKIVK THB NOTRS Or TIIB UNITED
STATES BANK. They are received ni 
the Marcbanli' Bank, however, in payment* 
duo the agency of l!i« U. S. Bank."

The chartering of a United States Bank i« 
now the main object of the Whig*. To this 
jwinl all their elT>rls are tending. Th« propo 
sition will undoubtedly be made to Congress 
at its exlra Session in September next. In the 
Imguageof a cotemporary we would ask, "are 
th* people ripa for such another mons lrou« 
Experiment a* this  or, will they not again a- 
rouse and put down all the clamors and design* 
of the, Whig*?

WHICH is TUB "BB
The administration parly are the advocates 

ofasjiecie currency. The Whigs have al 
ways contended foi a National Bank, and a' 
currency ol'rags; and some ol their organs 
have even went so far tit to say thai the Bank* 
tire always the sironjjesl when they have the 
least specie in thoir vault*. The brokers and 
stock-jobbers are now paying a premium for 
s|H>ei«, which*shows conclusively which they 
consider the "better currency." Dtl. Qaz.

COUNTERFEITS  Great number of coun 
terfeits ot the Philadelphia small notes iuued 
by the Council, me in circulation.

DRMocRACYTRiUMsiiAirK 'A*t an ejec 
tion held m Ihe district uf Moyaoianaing on. 
the 12th inn. for Commissioner*, Ihe whole 
Republican ticket was elected. n>. '

The available capital ot the great American 
house nl Wilde & Co, was 250,000; but they 
traded lo TWO MILLIONS *T«,UI-ING. Private 
individual* guaranteed the bink o( Engl.md 
in luvorol tlii* bouse to £400,000, *'iowing 
the strong feeling lor Ihem. Large guaran 
tees of the same kind were (jiven for l«o oilier 
houses bolstered up by the Bank. Tho Bank 
circular in September did not cause the cm- 
barassraents for TURK*. FOURTHS ol llie 
existing engagement* ol embarrassed houses 
have been contracted since. The houses of 
Messrs Bering*, and thai of Morrison, have 
not overloaded.

Tin Proptr G>urst.— Tli« New York

Negroes for Sale.
BY order of the Orphans' Court o| Talbol 

County, will be sold at public Sole on

Saturday 3d of June,
«t tht front door of the Court House in the 
town of Easloo, the following projwrly, to 
wit:

One negro man nnmnl David about 40 
years of age; one ditto, Urinals, about 35; one 
ditto Clmrr.es, about 60; one negro worn** 
named Rose, agrd about 40; one ditto, Re> 
chael, about 33; one ditto. Henrietta, -about 
20; one negro boy named Perry, *bout 18; 
one ditto, George, about 11; ono negro girl 
named Ainanda.aboul 9; one ditto. Harriet, 
 bout 7, one negro boy named HarrUoo, about 
6; one ditto, Bill, about 12.

A credit of six months will be
purchaser giving note with approved security, 
with interest from the day of sale.~Sala.tiV 
commence al 10 o'clock A M. Attendance 
given by

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.
of Ja*. Ridgawav, dec'd. 

May 23 ts

Agricultural Notice.

TUB Ti listen of the Maryland Agricul 
tural 8-«ciely fur Ihe Eastern Share, will 

liold their next meeting at the resilience ol 
Samuel Sievens. Eio, oo Thursday the, Ul 
day of June r>ex.l,ai lla'vUtfk, AM. ' ,' ' 

A pnnctBsX  itendatoe of ttttj OMaiberjJ

THE snbacrlbfrs having purchased the 
Boot and Shoe Store, of Mr. EnnalU 

Rosmll, intend carry ing on the above business, 
in all its various branches, under the firm of

SHEP&RD Ac AUSTIN.
Havinjrjuil returned from Baltimore, v ill. an 
additional supply of

BOOTS & SHOES,
•Und a quantity of firat rate

MATERIALS,
^iie subscribers feel confident from their 

cw < personal experience in the above business, 
10 gl.-« general satisfaction to all who may give 
Una call.

Soots and Shoes.
Of all description* made in the bett and most 
fashionable manner and at the shortest notice. 

All orders will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to.

WM. H.SHERAKD, 
WM. AUSTIN. 

Essjton, May 9 Ot

; MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Shdsy of April Anno Domini 1837. 
application of Philip P. Thomas Adm'r 

^.^of William Hoxter late of Talbol 
cqutfty, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
notice required hy law for creditors to exhibit
ibelr cluimi against the said decea*ed'i e'sUlo,

Msy9 3t

SWEET POTATO
PLANTING ROOTS.

THE Subscribers have just received three 
hundred Bushels of Prime Sweet Pota 

to planting roots, which they offer tor sale oo 
reasonable terms.

OLDSON fc HOPCINS. 
April 22

JVcu? Spring Goods.
B. ft P. OROOMB

VAJLUABLEFAKUt
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree ol Queen ArwV' 
oouuty court the subscriber aa trustee 

wiil offer at public sal'on THURST>AY 1*1 
day of JUN 12,at Ontreville at 12o'clock, 
the farm known by the name of Prospect Bar* 
situated in Piney Neck Q. A. County.

This farm is be»Blifully situated on Kalian 
Bay and Green weed's Creek whet* the. var> 
ou« luxuries of the water can be had IB great 
abundance, 1 lie »horv» afford   quantify of MB 
ooze and some vhells, which make the {arm 
very susceptible of improvement. The fern 
is of e sandy quality, em) adapted to thst 
growth of corn, i* well divided with fencing 
principally of Chetnut, There sreaboniSft 

 errs of M«rtb, about ISO acre* of 
valuable land, end the residue, in

WOOD LANDt
containing In the whole, by late survey

375 acres fy I rood.
Tb* Improvements consist of a small

Two story frame Dwelling
-----r MelMi^ meet house, Quarter, Wind 
mill, Corn house, Stables and a Urge Bam, 
embracing; two corn cribs, granary, carriage) 
bouse end two sheds. To a persuo in want of 
a farm Ibis cannot tail to please, as for beauty 
of situation and geoeral advantage, it iesur* 
passed by (aw.

It i* presumed pmoM wMihf lopurchaJB 
will view the preroit** which will I* cheer 
fully shown them by W. A. O. Hobbe r«*M-

Iintthereon.
I The terra* ot tale at prescribed br A» 
decree are, that the purchteer or purchaser* 
»hall give bond with approved security for the 
payment of the purchase nwney in three equal 
instalments ol six, twelve, and eighteen months 
Irom the day of sale. Upon (he payment of the 
money and the ratification of the sale by lh*> 
court, the trurtee will execute a good e*d
 ufficient deed te the purchaser, free. »f all in   
cumbraacea.

VALENTINE BRYAN, 
April 18 1937 1« trustee. 

The £a«ton Whir and Gucstt*, th* Caroline 
Advocate and the Kent Bugle, will please tar 
lerl this advertisement until the da) ol sale- 
mark price and charge the Times Office.

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
with* very extensive assortmrnfo!

Groceries, Liquors, China, Glass
&c.
which added to tlwlr slock on hand, renders 
their assortment very complete- The public 
generally are retpeclfully invited le call and 
examine them. 

April 25 6teow

By order

May 23
T. TfLGHMAN, Secretary.;

Peruse with care the following pcragraphs 
from Ihe Richmond Enquirer, and then see if 
jt bepnisiblu to favor the design of the Whig*, 
the creation of another National Bank.

What is there in the character of this Bank 
to deserve the conliilence of Ihu good nc<>|>le ol 
tliis country? Is it Ine unprecedented conlu-
 io<i into which its gros* mi*mai»»RHm^nt plun- 
ye>l tho whole nil ion in 18 19.' the outrageous 
ipauuldtioiK, which it produced   worse than
 ny llun^ that the Stale Bank* have ever oc 
casioned? II it Ihe gross abuses which il uom- 
mitte i in it* latter days  Ihe corruption il ex 
ercised upon tlie press, its unwarrantable limns 
of two millions to one broker in Philadelphia, 
tie enorm»us expansions of its discount*, Mini 
Ikon the su.ldon contractions, and Ihe panic it 
exched in '33  »nd thun its expansion* of 2J 
millions in 'S6?  is il tho in'iilutus ra-charter 
which it obtained from a temporary m.ijorily 
in the Legislature ol Pennsylvania, which en 
titles il to our confidence? Or, is it the agen 
cy which il is now attempting lo exert, and 
the influence at which it is grasping in vari 
ous direction  the capital which it is seeking 
to iniuM into almost every vein and artery ol
 ociely   Ihe sluvinj; which il is naid lu be 

hg with some porlkm of Us lunds  tlie

Journal of Commerce, alllv.mg i a thorough 
nnli specie paper, and do votcJIy al(ac!>eJ to 
the paper system, has ocuasion.illy so-ne very 
(fixxl remarks in relation to panic* and pres- 
njros. In a Ule number of that paper ills 
very correctly remarkoil that much el the 
present evil i* the result ol iho pursuil ol a 
course by certain merchants and editors which 
has been circulated to proiluce a panic, to de 
stroy confidence in lha Banks nnd business 

, by which runs upon the former without

University of Maryland.

A SESSION ollhe noarttef Trustee*, ol 
tho Univenity of Maryland, wdl be he| < 

ntthocity of li.iliiiuoro, on (ha 21st <l.iy ol 
June nexl, lor thn p'jrjio<e nf electing Profes 
sors, to liU i he lo I lowing vacancies in like Fac 
ulty of Physic, viz.

The Chair of Anniomy nnd Physiology. 
Tlie Chair of Surgery, and 
The Chair oCChemistry. 

By order of tlie B<wrd,
JO8. U. WILLIAMS.Sac*ry. 

May 23 41

,
reason arb pro;luced,aml the latter are «uspec- 
ted ol being in H condition much worse than the 
U-l* warrant, thereby creating a real preJ- 
sun), when by lha pursuit ol a diflerenl cou rse 
but litild or none would bo tell. Nothing can 
be more true  nothing more just.

Tlio awards under the Baltimore riot in 
demnity law, were 8102,633 54; of which 
Rcverdy Johnson had #40,632 50;
Glenn.87,27065.

Siieculalion* in Anthracite coal mines it* dab- 
ling in real properly or in the note* of olhtM 
banks?

Look at the power of the gigantic Institu- 
ti<*. Recollect the policy it bus pursued, and 
then lei us ask ourselves, what ro^uUrity we 
can expect in the course of trade; what radi 
cal reform of abuses; what fixed standard lor 
the value of our property; what settled action 
«n the monetary system, can we promise our-
 SelTcs, from such an immense amount of capi 
tal, which is concentrated in Ihe Bank of Ihe 

' United Ml»te*,and weddtdas il is by ilu huids
 of one money-king, or of a few interested per-
 oni  dependent, loo, as thoy occasionally are, 
U|K>n Ihe Brokers ol London? Its power lor
 iiitchivt mu*l swell beyond the control ol the 
,i>eople aiid il they should ever be united with 
the Executive Government, Ihe conjunction 
muii Imcimie the mure disailerou*. Having 
n<i le^iiim.deor salutary employmenl ^ its 
»a«i capilal, il will br.inuh oul in all fusible 
Kirt!clioni;iiitrude its ilf every where; *peculate 
in every tiling from (lolilical influence down 
to Anthracite coal and by it* almost unlim 
ited ibaaii*. nol only ba.ir down all individual 
«nmp«lition b«t give almost any value it may 
choose to every »pwies of properly. When it 
plea*** to buy; it may depres* it by making 
sfraney searce; and wli.it it please* lo sell, ex- 
BHe4 U by makinr money aiiundaal l -* "•'"

John
v..-...., .,_.--- Juhniim claime.l ami re- 
ceived'815,969 50, tor damagcf lo his dwel 
ling boute; lurniture ol ditto 8l4,4o3 07; li 
brary, SS.'-WO; rent °' nii ° vn no-"a  '"' °f'

John Glenn received 89,591 tor damape* to 
dwelling bouse; 810,979 25, lor furniture 
812,000 foa library; rent 1,200; for 4.000 bot 
tles and one pipe ol Madeira wine, 83,500.

John B. Morris received 82,446 12 for 
171 dncen wine smashed al hi* house, aad 
88.400 09, for furniture._________

"The West has nol felt, and will nol feel, 
the money pressure, as severely us Ibe North 
a.id South. Il is Irue, our great staples, Hour, 
pork, hemp, and tobacco, are down and com- 
ingdown; but, generally, llie farmers and 
merchant* are prudent, and have nol overtra 
ded In tbo »ame extent which ha* occurred al 
the North and South. We have not heard 
of a single f.iiluro in Kentucky, nf any mag

ATTENTION GUARDS.

YOU aro hereby requested
to meet a your usual 

of meeting, on Friday the 2oJ 
init. at 8 o'clock precisely, 
when business of importance 
will be su IP mi I ted for your con 
sideration. Punctual attend 
ance it requested.

Hy order of tha Captain 
JNO. SATTERF1ELD, 

May 23 O. S.

that he cause the same to be published 
week for tho spsce ol three suc- 

week», in oneol the new*|M»per* print- 
town of Einton.

1:1 ittmiimnijr ilim ilio Ibiegulng 
i* truly copied from the minute, 
of nrocecdinfr* ol Titlbot coun 
ty Orphan*1 Court, I have here- 

\inl9 set my hKnil, and the teal ol my office 
altxed, Ihi* 2ft|hday»l April in ll.eyntrof 
oar Lord eigUtenn hundrrd and thirly-Mven. 

«? Tesi.JA: PKICK, Reg'r. 
;<?; ' of Willi for TallHjl County.

eOlf FLIAWCB WITH TUB ABOVE ORDER,
tfotictit htrtbg Oioin, 

hat the subsrriher, of Tall>ot county, hath 
inod from the Orphan** Court of TH I hot 

county in Maryland, letter* of Administration 
on the personal estate ol William Hoxter Inte 
of Talbot county, deceasml. All persons hav 
ing claim* agninst the mid deceased'* estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
jneproper voucher! llif>r«ol lo tho subscriber 

belore tho 28th Hay ol April next, they 
otherwiso by law be excluded from all 

tienfttit of the said estate.
Gilven under my hand this 28th dny ol 

April eighteen hundred nnd Oiir'V leven. 
PHILIP V. THOMAS. Adm'r.

of William lloxler, deceased. 
M*v a 3t

Temperance Convention,

AT DENTON.
PURSUANT to a resolution p«*<*d at Die 

Temperance Coitvention held at Eastou 
in June last, a similar convention will lie 
held at Demon, Caroline county, Md. on Hie 
last Tuesday in May (30th-in*t.) All the 
Temperance Societies in the Stale nf Dela- 
wnre,and on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and Vlrninia.areemrneetly desired to send l)elc» 
gales; so llml each county may have at least 
ten Delegates in the convention It i* to ?.be 
hoped (hat the Iriends of temperance will be 
mmdlul of this convention; and appoint tuch 
ileletr«ie* a* will attend.

Kuston. M«y 9,1887
The edilon of new*|mners on the peninsula 

<re resjiectfully requested to give the above a 
place in their respective pajier* until the con 
vention.

Easton and ailimore Packet
via 

MiUi River Ferry.
TU Coppered ud Copper Fsjlssted

Horses for Sale.
W ILL be offered (or sale, at public auc 

tion, in Exsten on Tuesday the IGib 
May, two valuable Stud Horse*, nut of Tin* 
mare*, Irom the celebrated Horses

SLOOP JANE
BRNJAMINHORNEY, Msster. .

W ILL commence to run regularly from 
thii place to Baltimore, on Sunday 16th 

leaving Mile* Kiver Ferry,ai 9 o'cloek,and re- 
turning leave Baltimore, on Wednesday, at 
the lame hour; and continue to do so through 
out the *ea*on. Freight* will be received OB 
board, any whereon I he river or at (be ferry.

All order* handed to John Honey, who will 
attend in Easton every Saturday or with Mr. 
Peter T«ir,will be punctual!/attended tsj.

Passage and fare 93.00.
April 25 Slq

MALIYJLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19thday of May, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of Caleb Shepherd admin 
istrator of Cn plain William Roe, late of

Talhot county, deceased. It is ordered,

A Teacher Wanted Immediately.

THE Trustees n| School District No. 2 
Election District No. 3 of Talbot county 

wish lo engage a competent Teacher to take 
Charge of the School. It is required that be 
shall be (jdalified to instruct the pupil* in Read 
ing, Writing,Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
and Geography; and produce testimonials ol 
moral character and qualifications lor the sta 
tion. For such a Teacher Ihe salary has here 
tofore been f 400.

DAVID ROBINSON, ) 
SAMUEL T. KEiMP, > Trustee*. 
SPEDDEN SEYMOUR.) 

Trap)*, Maf 3d, 1837 G 3t

RINALBO

New Establishment.

James S. Shanahan, 
Ca&met~.H3 alter,

HAS taken the shop on the West side of 
Washington street, next door to the cor 

ner belnnr ftorer street, in Ihe larfie three 
slory brick house, and nrarlv opposite Mr. 
John Camper's Store, where he intend* carry 
ing on the above business in all its various 
branches.
HE HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WITH 

A GOOD

And i*now ready to execute all orders with 
neatness and despatch, and no pains will bat 
spared to render general salifaction, and 
hoiies to share a generous patronage. 

April 18 tl (G>

nitude, *mc« Ihe tommancemenl of Die pre»-

The forepoing article i§ Irom the Maysville 
K.«ele, a spirited whig paper, which will ad 
mit facts occasionally. Il is true ths West is 
not a* severely pre-uud a* the SJUlh, because

if
that

he give ibe notice required by law fur credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against the said 
deceatted's estate, and lhat he cause Ibe same 
to be published once in each week for Ihe space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Eailon.

-     - | n testimony that thafore^oing 
i* truly copied from Ihe minute* 
nf proceedings of Talbot county 

,,   Orphan*' Court, I have hereunto 
set mv hand, and the seal of my office affixed, 
thi* 19th day of May, in iho year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Tesl JAS. PRICE, Reg'r, 
of Wills lor Talbol county.

Iff OOKFUAWeB WITK TIIB ABOVB OBOBB

And Ibis
ink* IMBIBE wl>hlhe Whjf presses 

to ho(4 o\> as tb« reat
«r

grea 
Let

Ihe farmers and mercu ant* of the west have 
been more prudent, ami k*M nol ootrtradtit 
to tte tanu sttsnc." Wa shouM like lo see 
iho E.ii;le clawing some ol it« whig colempo- 
r«ri*s for f\hi)ln^abci>il the specie circular.  
Aouuoitf* Public /tdmrtit€f* j^

Hard drinfcmg;. The Boston Mercantile 
Journal says that in a quarrel between a drun 
ken husband and an anifry wife, aha berated 
hiinihns: "Och ye varment, ye leave me to 
get bread for childer, and bring nothing home 
but your drunken carcass  y« drinkfd vf your 

last Wwlnesday and tod^y ye have 
yon "

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVED AY,  

HAS just received from Baltimore, and i* 
  BOW opening al hi* Slore House a fresh 

supply of

Staple Goods,
adapted to the approaching **ason, 

March 21 eow6t

WON
A long credit will be givea, upon the pur 

chaser giving hi* note with approved security 
for Ihe purchase money and interest thrreon, 
from Ihe day of sale. The pedegrees and fur 
ther particulars will be made known on the 
day of sale.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton Ma; 9, 1837
P. S. Should lha Horsos not be told, they 

will be let for the season; they sre in fine or 
der for service.

J. G.

NOTICE.

A (0&1B3)
A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina,.tlint he is not dead, aa 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still liven, lo give them CASH and 
the higlf.it prieti for their Negroe*. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate «f teniien will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have eooied my Tor* 
mer Advertisement,will copv the above, tad 
discontinue the others. oet 9

THE undersigned commissioners appointed 
by Talhot County Court to value and di 

vide the real Eitale of William Otmon, de 
ceased, laleol Talhot County, according to the 
provisions of th* Act nt the Assembly in such 
case made and provided, do hereby give notice 
to all concerned, that we shall meet at the 
dwelling braise on Ihe farm of said deceased 
situate in Miles River Neck, on Thursday the 
ISlbday of May next, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, lo proceed in the business) for which 
(bay ware appointed.

JAMES M. LLOYD. 
ORSON GORE, 
JAMES HOPK1N8, 
CUAS H.TILGHMAN. 

April IS___id _____ ____

WOTIOB U HCBCBY
That the subscriber ol Talbot county, hei ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court oT Talbol 
county Maryland letter*/ of administration on 
Ihe personal Estate of William'Roe late ol 
Talbot county deceased. All pefetmsh»*W4 
claims again*! the laid deceased'* estate are 
hereby warned in exhibit the same with the.

JOHN SATTERFIELD respectfully in 
forms hi* customers and the public gener- 

(]{y, that he has just received his
Spring and Summer
FASHIONS,

 nit is prepared to execute all kinds ef work 
business, with neatness and dee-

Mteh.
  Thankful for past Uvurs, h* solicit* * con 
tinuation *>$ the same, and invites gentlemen

WAS COMMUTED TO THE JAIL 
OF Baltimore ci'y and county, on tha 

13th day ol April 1837, by Henry Cliffs, E*q 
a Justice of the Peace, in and (or the city of 
Baltimore, a negro girl, as a runaway, named 
Harriet, says she belongs to Thomas Polls, 
Eastern shore, Md. but was sold by him to 
Joseph L. Campbell, ol TrnnoMee; her age 
i* about 16 years, and height 6 feet 1} inches; 
had on when committed it coarse limey frock, 
and coarse shoe*. The owner (il any) ol Ihe 
above described negro cjrl is requested U> 
tome forward, prove properly pay charges 
and lake toer away, otherwise she will be flia 
d» V* « required rA- A-embly .

proper vouchers thereof to lit. subscriber or {  CBj| and see his card of fashions, consisting 
leave them at the Register* office with Mr. J. or thelatesl improvements and most approved 
R. Price on or before the 23d day of Novem-1,(.),,,,
ber next, otherwise they may be «xqluded by I 'frock Caals, Dren Goats, Vests, Children's 
law from all benefit ol saidi estate. land ytulh's clothes, and every description ol

Given under my band Ibis Ifllb dajr « M*y,|Qer,|fmen*, wcl rinr apparel in all their varl- 
eighleen hundred and thirty seven, UtisessiuMiuhion*, wdl b*> cut in* handsome

* CALEB SHEPHERD A*n'tr. l"ty ta»5»W»wl*rf to^ end made IB. dunll«

May2> j&< j '''~ij M»yf tl (G s*w8*)

May I *»
ll.lt. city SL Co. Jail.

Braucb Bank at Easton.
March 88.1837.

THE President and Directors of the Farm 
er's Bank ol Maryland, have declared B 

dividend of 8 per cent, on the stock ol Ihe com 
pany for the last six months which will b« 
payable to the stock-holders in Ibe Branch 
Bank afoieaaid, or their legal repreeeptalive*. 
on or after Monday next, 3d insL

Bv order
JOHN GOLDSBOROOGU.CuMw. 
March 28

The Teeth.
RS. W ARE 

geons, are always
, 'Denial Sur 

prepared to innetl
from one to* w bole set ol teeth, so*, to resern* 
bl. nature.

t>Offlce corner ol HiMver and Lombard 
streets, Baltimore. "'i' 

Aug 27 tl • «

],£": Attorney at Law.

HAS liken Ihe offlce on Ooldibor^ugh S 
Ibrmsjlv oocBpW by WBB, Hifwards 

M.y 9r 10T. ;

To the Public.
HB onaVMifwed intending; to reslUfe' 
practice ot Law, resprvl fully offer n T 

service*) lo Ibe Public
son Washing street, opposite !>.. 

disl ProtesUBl CMrcB.

Ea*e»«,



OP Tllki

United States' 
A NO DEMOCRATIC ifIiVIEW

ON tit lit of July, 1W7. will lie publish 
ed ut Warhingion, Disinuol Columbia, 

ami delivered sinmhaneously in iho principal 
cities of Iho United Slates, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under (lie above titlr, devoted to 
Uie principle* of (lie Demrcntlic puny.

It li,n lvng been uppnrsnt to many ol th» 
reflecting aiombcrs ol llie Democratic parly 
of the Ljiiled .State*, thai a periodical for lliu 
advocacy and diffusio/i ol their political prin- 
ciplci, similar to these in such active aiul in 
flcntial operation in England, is .a dosidera 
lum, whii-li it was verj important to supply 
 .1 periodical which oho..Id unite with Hit: at 
tractions nt sound nml vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving efficient 
support to-the doctrines ami measuics ol (hut 
putty, now maintained by a Urge ninjurily of 
itw people. Discussing ihe grent qwsuons <>t 
|>oliiy before the country, expounding and ad 
vocating the Democratic dourino llirough the 
most able pens ihul thai paity cnn furnish, 
in articles Ol greater length, moro condensad 
force, moro tUborato research, and more 
elevated tone Itiaii u pi«ssiblu lor the ncwspa- 
|>er press, a Mjgazmu ol tlii* character be- 
e.iiiies tin invlrumuit of inappreciable value 
lor the enligbicninent and formal ion of public 
opinion, and for t!*i suppo'l ol the principle* 
which it advocates. By these means, by that 
explaining am! defcmlm.; I'ne mea>ures of llie 
great Democratic parly, and b> always fur- 
niiliing to the public it clear and jiowertiil 
commentary UJKJU lho«e complex qutstioos ol 
policy and party which soultcu dismicl, and 
upon which, im|K:rlecily underntnod us they 
frct|uctilly are liy friend*, nnd misrepresented 
and distorted us llx-y never Tail lobe by ptilili- 
opponcnts, it is ol llie utmost importance that 
the public ihoul't bo lully anil i 'igrilfully in 
formed, it is hoped lliat the periodical in ques 
tion many be made to exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, and lasting intluenctf on the public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be ti>o

of becoming acquainted wltli tie 4octru\es of 
mo{tponeni thus advocated will recommend 
U to liberal and c.indid support from all pur 
lieu, and from the large clan of no parly.

To promote lh« popular objects in view, 
nnd relying upon the democratic parly, as 
roin others, the pricu ol subscription i> fixed 

at the low tale ol FIVH i>ot,i.\Ha per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, mid in size, 
quantity of matter, &c, Ilio United Stales Mu- 
ja/ino will te placed on * pur at le.nt with 
Iho leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
will torm three large octavo volume* each 
yo«r.

The subscription will bo in all case* ptys- 
hlo in advance, or (I'or Iho first year only) 
six dollnrf on the delivery of lit*, third 
number. The absolute necessity ol this rule 
in such an establishment will be obivioua to 
nil.

In return lor remittance of god, eleven co 
pies will be. cent; lor 8100, twenty Ihrre co 
pies. The cerliluatc of n Postmaster of th 
remittance ol a sum of money will be suffi 
cient receipt, nil dangers of the mail being al 
the rikk ol ll.e Publisher*.

All communications will be addressed, pos 
paid, to (he underpinned, (lie Publisher*.

LANG1'REE& O'SI'LLIVAX.
\Vaihingtnn, D C April, 1837.

Regularly published in PhQadelphk 
weekly N«n »pap«r Milled

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

imes.
Publication Offlco, No. 74South. Second itreet, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONlGi,J£, in
thelulle I snnso of lira term, * Family Nft**p** 
per, entirely unconnected with party |X>tilic* 
mid *o nriaiiigin,«nd zealously devoted M» llie 
cau sect lilcnilur«, serene* and gnneral intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain  nd Instruct 
every brhnch of the domestic circle. It* 
general contents are Tales and Essay* on 
l<i(erary, Scientific and Moral  ubjecti  
Sketches of History and BiogrnpUy Uonlri- 
bulions Irum some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Osmeslic .Corres- 
ponduncc Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture nnd Kuml Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Diuma and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents 
&c. and u carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News ol the duy,tx>lh loreiguand do 
luostic.

Thfl publishers of the Chronicle liaring nc 
quired considerable experience in llie newspa 
per business, altar u connection of screrul

Iteform in the
The nubjuiocil » ta^cn

Medical World!
from a New Orlean* pupe.

! years standing with one of the most popular ihe contents
leel satisfied lhal Thu A'cuis

' " '".ii. Vi  -  i'C .*.>

SATtfBDAt NliWS
AND

MTBRARV OAZL.TTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEUSVAFKR.

Dtoottd to literatnrt, Criticism, tht Fin*
Arlt, (Jeneral inttlligenct, A'euis, 4'c.
Pi ico Two Dollar* | er annum payable in 

advance.
On Swlunlny, July 2, 1830, the wibscribars, 

will commence, m Philadelphia, Iho publica 
tion of a iviw weekly newspaper uudui ' Ue 
above title.

The A'etos will embrace every varictj «of 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es- 
nny«. Criticism, Notices of the Fine Ail?, ihe 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence.' A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the 
Uoion,and arrangements are in progr«g« by 
which letters Irom Europe will be constantly 
uDiislied.

Attention will be paid lo securing al the ear 
liest |io8siule dale the choicest productions o 
Ihe English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally IIP given, though they wit' 
not bo suiVcieil KI interfere with a general vari 
eiy. The blest news, mid all items ol mter- 
eiling irlelligencA will invariably torm parl o

MR. PRINTER: I send to you an e\-J 
tract ol a letter Irom Doctor Gre«n, on thu 
subject ol'restoring health;-aul Miio:ig the 
many sicknesses that cause death I know 
mne that rau<e«more, than the sickness called 
 CATCHING COLD" therelore be pleas 
ed lo publish his method of curing it.

S. C DKSASS.
Residing In 1'ic SMe of Louisiana, near N. 

Orltar.s.
Deceml«r the 10th, 1S38.

DOCTOR
Meliiud ol curing ihe sickness generally cal-

lo.l   
"CATGIUM; COLD'' vtucr i^inBiiicrniiUiiv, vr HIV.U •_ounvn i.-v ii«f / r» r» »-» ---- _ - - , _ ~ - ~ —_

highly ajipreciated, will render Iho establish- CLRb keep the (eel warm:
ment and success ol Iho pioposcd Magazine ol 
verj great imunrinnre.

in the mighty struggle ot antagonist princi 
ples which is now going on in society, tliu 
Democratic Parly ol tba Lulled blntes »t»ni!n 
committed to the world as the dcposilmy anil 
exemplar ot thosecardin.il doctrines ol politi 
cal Uith with which Ihu cause ol (ho People in 
every age and country is identified. Chiefly 
Irom tho want of « n>m-enicut means of con 
centrating the intellectual energies of il* dis 
ciples, this parly ban hilheilo I'een almost 
wholly unrepresented in the republic ol lellers, 
while the views and policy of ils opposing 
creeds are daily advocated by the ablest and 
must commanding efforts ol genius and learn 
ing.

In Ihe United Stales' Magazine the at 
tempt will be made to remove the re 
proach.

The present is Ihe time peculiarly appropri 
ate for the commencement of guih an under 
taking Too Democratic body of the Union, 
alter a contest which tested lo the utmost its 
tl ibiiity and ils principles, have succeeded in 
retailing possession ot the executive adiumislra- 
lionol ihecounlry. In Ihe consequent com 
parative re[K«e from political sinlr, the period 
is auspicious for organizing and culling lo ils 
aid M oew and ikmerlul ally ot this character, 
interlerring wilh cone ana co-u^urming with

Co-ordi:iate with this tuiitn design of the 
United States'Magazine, no care or cost will 
lie spared to render it, in a literary point of 
view, honorable lo Ihecounlry; and til to 
copo in vigor of rivalry wilh -in European 
competitors. Viewing llie English languag- 
as tlie noble herilnge and common birth-right 
of all who speak the tongue ol Milton ard 

J will l>c the uniform object of its 
i to present only the finest pioduc- 

tions in the various branches ot literature, 
that can be procured; and >o diffuse Iho bene 
fit ol correct models ol lasle and worthy execu 
tion.

In (his ilppurlnient lh« exclusiveness ol par 
ty, which is niSB[>urable Irom llie political de- 
p.irUient ol such a work, will have no place. 
Hero we all stand on a neutral pound of 
sqiulity and reciprocity, whore lliose univer 
sal principles of tuste lo which we ore all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, bul our common lileralure il 
will be our common pride lo cherish und ex 
tend, wilh a lilierality uf teeling unbiased by 
parli.it or minor views.

As the United Slate.' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which the means und in 
fluence of Ihe Democratic party in Ihe United 
States can present, it i« intended in render il 
in every rcspccl a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, nol merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest nnd atiractii/n, but to continue of par- 
ruancnl historical value. With this view a 
considerable porlion ol each number wilt be 
appropriated to tho fallowing subjects, in addi 
lion to the general features referred (o a 
bove.

A general summary tit political and dones- 
tic intelligence, digested m the order of the 
Slates, comprising all the authentic important 
facts of the preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
foreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notice ol all new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
 of Internal Iprovemenis throughout (he 
Union, preceded by a general view of (hose 
tiu'.v in operation or in progress.

Military and naval nuws^pioiuolions.cliangcj 
movements, &c.

Fereign intelligence.
IJiographiuiil obituary notice* of distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter tlic close of each session of Congress, 

m extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
of ils proceedings, a condensed abstract of im 
portant ollicud documents, and the Acts of (he

newspapers in the country, I 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in all res 
pucts deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured fiir it* columns, tlic aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen ol this city, and have 
engaged allrnliva corre*j>oi)deiilg lo furnish the 
blest intelligence Iroru Wnshington and tlar- 
risburg, during the sessions of the state Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order to secure 
I'or their reader.1) productions Irom somo of the 
best writer* in llie c-junlry. The woiks ol 
popular authors will occasionally bo'published 
ill length iu the Chronicle, and no pai'.is iv>r 
expense will be spared to render (he paper in 
teresting and attractive lo every class ol rea 
der?. ,,

A inong (he writer* of distinction who hnvc 
already, or are about lo lurni.ih original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle,are ihetollou-

VANIB so COLLBUK, MO ipisxiTtiTiow, no
MOnOFOLY, KO CHAttTUR, UK BBIBO

QU1TKI SAllBCIUn TO HIST ON
THIS PA1KOXAGE1 OV THH

PUUL.IO
FOB THE SUCCESS QV HIS GRANDFATHERS,

Vegetabla Universal Tills.
ESTAbj,iSH*.DIN ENGLAND, 1751.

"Science ihould contribute to the Comfort, Health, 
Bud H»t>i>iucii» of Mankind."

On the eighteenth ol May, 1835, these now 
ruly celebrated Pill* were first made known 
n ihe UNITED STATES, although in Europe 
.hey had beun previously before the public 
nearly n century. Th« American public 
jalurally viewed (hem with suspicion, bul as 
MI trial they were louml what they prolessed. 
Iwusionu disphced by the greatest confi 

dence. They have secured this character, loo, 
under very adversu circumstances, having to

warm: ,niid dun't lake any Physic. 
NATUUE In rvlurn   lor being lliiu timely 

solicited will soon resiore lic.illb.
NATURK. 

tlief PHYSICIAN 
< idill 
< PHYSICIANS .

Must promptly lie obeyed un.i her TO'C<"  
cheerlully listened to if you want to be v*8il. 

D L GUEKN   toS C DESASS.

THE EDITOR will cons dec it an not in 
applicable (o Uale, il »t, Irom ll.<: above mtdi-

of
Hearing and Eye-Sight, is lo be had   and 
which   (without us-ng any molicmo) proves 
su'.C'i-lul, when the olll t turn i< c .ini'd by utr- 
vous weakness   a* ihu reiiio-ly give^t health 
and stre.iglh* t» (he wlinln nen-ous system   
but whtn the afiiiction is owning to olber 
CJuses   i hen medicine must be u^ed.

N. B   We are given to under«'.nml by our 
neighbor, M. Desass, who was restored to 
his hearing, that help is senl per mail, Ireu ol 
\«stage, for as ninny as ar« titiliatd in B fami 
ly for l!ie cusloumry fee o! 5 dollars, being 
sent on t« Heading and Uelhlem, Hit where 
the Doctor resides: anil lor any oilier sickness 
help i* sanl.nl tin; same time, wiilmut charge. 
The lee pays for all   postage and all. 

11- If.

D
Col

B. Brown, Esq. 
. T. L. M'KenKennv,

John J. Smith, Jr. !' «]. 
J. K. Chandler, Esq. 
C. P. llokom, Lsq. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 
Jolm Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Rusting, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
Thus. Earle, Esq. 
Wm. T. Smith, Esq.

Robert Morris, Esq.
W. G Clark, Esq.
Dr. James M'Henry,
Clias. Naylor, Esq.
U. T. Conrad, Esq.
Dr. Joseph Pancoast
J. WaiH'iii, Esq. 
Chas. S. CopeVEsq 
Kohl.Hare, Jr. Esq

U. W. Richards, Esq
C. B. Trego, Esq.
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,
Thos. A. "

Easton and Balu.nore Packet,

Hon. Matthias Mirns, Victor Value, Esq., ' 
Wm. Dartiy, Esq., Jos. K. Hart, Esq , 
Prol. John M. Keugy, Mortis Malison, Esq.

And it is the inieniion ol' Ihtt publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominciu writer m thj country.

One important lea turn ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Euroue,.writ- 
ten expressly lor (his paper, by a diciiiiguuih- 
ed literary gentleman. These lutlcrs are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every rcspuoi, to a'iy Eurojiean letter* that 
liave ever been wrillcu lor the American 
press.

Il is of tho largest niammnth size. It is 
ublixlK-d. every Saturday, and lorwurnVtj by 
mail, enclose;! in strong wrapper*,* "

Recently connected 
Evening Pom.

uil'i thu Saturday

Ilobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor past l.ivnurs ol 

a generous public, he^s leave to inlorin his 
friends and the public generally, dial (he above 
named Schooner, will comment-.! her regc- 
l.ir (rips between Easlon and Bullnnorc, on 
Wednesday the 5lh ol April al 9 o'clock, in the 
morningyand returning will leave Baltimore 
on Ihu following Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to suiion tho above 
named days during the season. The Em

TERMS  Two dollars a year, payalJe in 
advance-, fc-250 if nol paid I.elore the expiration 
ol six munllm; nnd <>:J 00 il payment in delayed 
until tho end ol the year. For six months, $1 
00   in advance.

O^Advertisemenls neatly nnd conspicuously 
nserlcd on reasonable terms.

GCr Postmasters and others remitting £1000 
will be furnished with six copies of the Chron 
icle Ibr nne year.

OCf-Orders free of posfagn, addrcsse (o (he 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt .mention.

noies on allsolvuni Banks, receiv

will he printed on a folio slice 
ol the l-irgcsl class,and will lunusli as largi 
an ainnunt of reading mailer as any weekly 
paper now published in this countiy. Il wit 
be concluded m a spiril of Iho must fcarles 
induuendunco. All allusion lo parly politic 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid

' LOUIS A. CODEY, 
JOSEPHC1 . NEAL, 
MOUrON McAHCHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed Iho u 
suai commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payiuenls (o be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol puslign, must bu addressed 

(u
1. A.GODEY, & Co. 

A"<i. 1C' Walnut AH. Pkila'd 
77it only Edition published in Xuiidicm (o send

bij M<ul. 
SIX NUMBERS NO\V READY FOR

DELIVERY.
Induced by (he extraordinary sain nl his 

liciiuiilul edition ol MARKVATT'S NOV 
ELS, tho Publisher ol those works did, on 
ihe liisi day otJuly, commence in the same 
fauillest) style, an edition ol Ihe celebrated 

UULWEK'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pollmm, Devereux", 
Di.-fciwi.rJ, Kugene Arain, 
Ricn/i, Paul Clifford, 

Last Daynoi Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of
llie Rhine,

Making nn uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pu^es lour hundred more itnm MAH 
KYATT. They aro published m sciiii-inonlliiy 
numbers, each of ubich contains one complete 
work, with title p,ii;e and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight numbers, and 
will bo fnnished (u Subscribers at Ihe extraor 
dinary low price of Ihroe dollars and (illy 
cents, payable in advance. They will be 
rent hy mnll, carefully packed, lo any part o 
tho United Stales or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be hnd for Ten 
Dollars, pay ably ju advance, by directing or 
ders to ihul tiffed, enclosing thocasli, postage 
paid.

Addres*. L. A. God<iv, Philadelphia.
Commissioners Notice.

rr*"* '';<~~Y««<'"««i-«J(ir T/ilUit County, will 
meol on 1 uesday.the 31sl msl. when nppTita- 
lions for Iho Office ol Constable will be receiv 
ed. Thf appointment Inr Constables willlake 
place on Tuesday tho 28lh inst Superv 
ol roaiis, will >>c appointed on Tuesday (lie 
of April. -Those sujwrv now who aro willin4 
In continue,.|o serve the present year, will 
please make (heir assent known lo the Clerk. 
All persons having claims aguimt the County, 
will bring them m legally aulhcnlicated and 
dcpotiile tliflin with tht Clerk. The Corn-mis

contend with Ihe base slanders promulgated by 
thoseintervsled m keeping mankind in a stale 
of error as regards iho functions of their 
bodies. Dr. Ur.mdrelu would here nnprrss 
fin his friends, arid llie public generally, that 
however different may be thv action ol lira 
Pills al diU'erent limes, thai such diUnrent 
action arises nol Irom any alteration m Ilio 
Pills, but from the state of tho bud); I hey 
sltouid be persevered in until ihe action is un;- 
lorm; lor they aro uu effectual assislanl ol 
nature, having Iho Fame kind ol aclion on the 
human body lhal storms and hurricanes have 
upon the air, or lhal llie tides have upon llie 
ocean; they purify. Wlial so judicious as iho 
copying 01 nature.- We sec, w lien she wishes 
to betoiUB purified, lhal she puts herself in 
commotion, which 1ms the imrilying effect. 
Ami so we, to induce puiily m our bodies,1 
bring about u natural cuimiiulion by artificial 
means, and experiuncu has lauglit ||IOMJ WM> 
have adopted this course, and who lor ihis 
purpose have used these P:lls, lhal they adopt 
a nghl course, because iho result has bdn 
sound health or in oilier words, every or<;aii 
has become restored lo a stale 01 purity con- 
Hislenl wilh ilti lunclions; and although there 
art) many whoso bodies ar<s in such a slate ol 
debility and suffering, that all which can rea 
sonably be expected '» temporary leliei; nuvei- 
ihc less, many persons whohuvo umi.iioin.ed 
with them under tho most try mg circumstances 
ol tiudily ullliclion, when uvcry oilier means 
and medicmo liavo proved allogeiher unavail 
ing, have been tailored lo health und liappmesi 
from Iheir use, and llu) consequent." i.s, liw-y 
aro now recommended by thousands ol persons 
whom they have cured ol consumption, in 
fluenza, colilH, indigr.slion, dysjifpsia, head 
ache, and a senso ol lullneiis lit me 1'atK ;>ar 
ol theh ad, usually ihe symptoms ol «pop:«:\j» 
;a:'«dice, lever und a«ue, bilious, vta.-iei, 
lyplius', yellow, and LOIIIIIIOII levers ol all 
kinds, a..!uma, goul, rhoumalisiu, nerxous 
diseases, luui' campluuil, pleurisy, inward 
weakness,depressvm i-l npirus, ruptures, m- 
Ilimmaiion, sore eyes, ti^T l"li!iy. «'«"PS)'. 
smali pox/nuazlci, croup, tougim, whooping 
cough, quinsoy, cholic, cholera nioi'Uus,»ri.vi;l, 
worms, ilysomury, do.i.iK»», rmgi'lg noises in 
the head, king's evil, scioiula, uijS.'peia , or 
St. Anthony's lire, sail rheum, while swell 
ings, ulcers, somo ol thirty years standing, 
cancers, Tumors, sweelled le<H und le^s, pde.-

Notlee of thtf Sale of an improve 
Lot in Kaston.

.i. Toe PrMi,de"l» Directors and CoropsjnTof 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, byT"T 
of slower, contained In a Deed ol M 
pHSMid and executed «o llietn by \. ..,,  . 
Vaiiderford and Margar«l Ann his wife bear 
ingdutu ihfilweniy lourlh day of December 
in Ihe yp»rof our Lord eighteen hundred and* 
thirty three, will offer lot -snlo.ul public auc 
I ion, on Tuesday, ihe 18lh day of July next" 
belween Ihe hours Ol three and four o'clock in 
Ihe nnernoon ol lhal day, nl the front door* of 
(ho Court House, of T«|bot County, jn ibe 
Sliiteof Mary land, a lot or parcel of ground 
situated nnd being m Ihe town ol Easton in Hie 
County alorosaid, whereon there is a good 
brick dwelling house1 and sundry other im 
provements, and which was purchased by the 
said William Vundcrlord, liom one James 
Cockayne. Tho sule will be made for (|,n 
purpose of giitislying ihe liank, lor ibesumoi' 
three hundred dollars, ctirretil money,and some 
interest and costs, duo Irom ihe -mid Willii,,,, 
Vtindermrd, nnd the lernss o! payment ( «n In- 
made, easy to the purchf-',', ti> n'r, imnmu.u. 
 lalion at Bank, pri.vidtd a iiole wiiii approved 
security, be offered.

THOS I BULLin, Pres't
of iho Branch Bank al Easlon 

Jan. 3, 1837. Is

Nolice of tlic Sale of "Valuable 
Lands in Talbot ('ounty.

MIE ['resident, Directors mid Compnny 
of the Farmers' Hank of Maryland l,v
_-.J'_.^...._ - _. : . I • I i . * ."

T

ily Jane is now in 
reception o| Freight 
moved lo be a fine sailer
passed by no vessel lor i 
Freights intended for

ny 
all ot

complete order lor the 
or Passengers; hnving 

and safe boat, sur- 
safely, in the bay. All 

for the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at tho Granary at 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere al all timed, and all 
roders leltal the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Ditwson & Son, or with MrSaml. 11 Ben 

will be attended lo; Mr. B. will attend lo 
ther business pertaining to the packet con 

cern, with ihe assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. A II orders   hould he accompanied with 
the Cash, lo meet with prompt attention. 

0> Passage and fare tf'2,00. 
Ocj-The subscriber fxpecla in n very short 

e lo supercccd tho Emily Jano by a new 
and first rale boat. Should an increase ol bu 
siness dcniHiid it fie will ran amillter vessels in 
connexion with the present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD 

April4,1837 (U)

tim

ed al par in payment ot subscriptions
&>-Our editorial friends in ihe country a 

respectfully requested lo give Ihe above a fe 
insertions, and accept a I rue vxchan gotoi- 
year. i,!(.i.jl,.

Salurdays, lor 
u in

sion<r* will set twice a week, on Tiiesdnys.nnd 
' '-----, for Jour cnctesmve wreks, cora- 

n Tuesday, llie 2llli ol Ajiril,lo hoar

. I'er order, 

Miir<l,7
Tnos

8t
C NICOLS, Cl'k.

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

JOHN HENRY.

. Advantage wilt also be taken «f UM) mean* 
1)*|lceiili aled in this establishment from all 
quarters ol tin) Union, to collect and digest 
 uch extensive lalulical observation* on alt 
the most impoilmil interests uf the country 
si cannot fail (o prove of very groat vulu*.

This portion ul Uu> work will hesepeiulely 
paged so M to ^(lunt of binding by iiself, and 
will be lurnidtcd with a copious index, so that 
the Uniled Stales' Magazine will also coniii- 
ttito a Complete Annual Kegister, on a stale 
(tnuttenipled belora, and ol very grei t impor- 
tam:e ID all clanst*, not only us ulll.riling a 
current and combined view, from month to 
month,ol the subjects svnu Mill embracu 
but »I«'J lor re.-onl aiui rcfcrroncn 

(ifj»ur« years; the value ol which will 
wit (i itK Uuraliiih of I he work.

in it*, olitical ch<irdcter thu Uni 
e addr«88«B its claims to

§ IREDby Valentino, will travel through 
the inunlica of Talbot nnd 1'nrnlino, and 

will l<e let to mares on (he following reduced 
terms, viz; 6 dolla:s (he Spiing's clinme, 10 
dollars lo insure, nnd 4 dollars Ihe singln leap, 
25 cents to the GroonV, m each case. Furth 
er particulars will bo made known in a hand 
bill. Season lo commence the 20lh ol March, 
nnd end (tie 20th of June.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
March 21

, MAKERS.
The undersigned respectfully presem iheor 

thank* to vheir friends and Iho public ol Taro 
bol and the adjacent -counties, (or the ,inu,\ 
favor* und fliitleringsupporl, (hoy coniinuo
10 receive in their line, and now beg lea vole 
nforna them, that they are prepared ( 0 furn «h 

1IOHSKS, HAKLICIIH 
GIGS, SULKIES, 

AUGUIES, CAKttYALLS 
Oescription of Carriage at ll.e kbortt'St 

m anyin the most fashionable and subsantia 
nolicer.andon the most accummodating nnsl 
iheyasiuro those gentlemen and ladies who 
are so worthy of case and plensure (Imt there
11 no necossily of sendingl othacilies for hand 
some and good carri&gea, asthair work will 
'bear comparision and examination wit thei 
best city work,and has stood the ten of i me 
and criticism; they will also say, that they wil 
usd every exertion (o merit the unbounded 
confidence mid patronage their work Imsrel 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shoreol Maryland 

Having enlarged Iheireiliihlinhmenl consid 
erably, nnd keeping cjnsanlly on hand «
large and complete assortment of

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the lirm ol Ozmoii and Shiin>)han is 
this day dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, by 
culling and settling their accounts, as thu 
Subscribers wish to close the business ol the 
lirm, as speedv as possible.

OZMON & SIIANAIIAN. 
AprillSlh, 1837.

N. B. Thf business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, nt the same stand 
directly^ opposite Mr. Charles kobinson's 
store. The »ub«cribcr feels thanklul lor the 
liberal support he lias received, and now bejjs 
Irave (o Inform lhi>m lhal he is ready lo nice 
nil orders in his line, that may tie directed li 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has H first rale Hear no, and no pains 
will be spared in rendoring general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business, as he intends 
in oJI cases to discharge his duty as an tin 
rferluker. 5. O

Costiveneso, all Eruptions ol lliu Skin, t'rigla- 
lul Drcaun, l<Vmale Complamis ol every 
kind, especially Olisliuc,lions,K.eiaxalioiis, fcic. 

b'JOU TESl'liMOMALS havu lienie- 
ccivtd Irom individuals ol liiu higliest re«pecl- 
abilily. Call al Dr. IJ.'s store, and lead the 
ouiGlNAl. leUers, all pro* ing the exlrao: dina- 
ry |>ower ol Jlrannretn'n t'nia iu rumuvin^ 
diseases of Iho. most opposite characlvr Irom 
Ihe Con-flilulion. TUey in lacl prove, liy 
uro.s Ihcy make, ilial Ihere i» no necessity lur

above mrdicino i* tor sale by the 
ubscriber Ihe only agent lor lliis County.

Dr. Urandii'ilrs Pills are particularly rc-
inmended lo persons travelling, us they d 

ol become impaired from keeping. Persons 
avellinj; South or West would do woll to 
rovide ihenmulvcs wilh some of (hem.
The Pills require no nllenlion, cai and drink
hat you pleiiso, and have no tear ol catching 
ild; tho body is lielier able lo stand ihe elVuu 

I cold aller u dose than before, say Iho direc 
ons.
Certificates of the many cures effected b; 

)r Uiandicth'l Pills will be published Iron 
mo lo time

Qr>- Hie Subscriber in a short space of tim 
as sold 400 boxes which proves llie efficacy 
1 this highly celebrated medicine.

CHARLES KOUINSON.
Easton March 21,1837. U

virtue of a power, contained in a deed ol mort 
gage, passed and "xeculed lo (hem, by VVil- 
liam llaywurd, deceased, bearing dale (he 
Iwenty-lourlh day of April, in ihu year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred an- 1 twenty IKO, will 
offer lor Rale, al public auilion, on TUES 
DAY the fillecnlliday ot Aiijuistncxt.belweon 
tlie hours ol three and four u'<.lock, in (he af 
ternoon ol lhat ihiy, nt Ihe front dix>r of Hie 
Court House ol T.ill>ol county, in the Slate of 
Maryland, all and singular lhal larm nnd 
premises of him ih« said William Ilnvward 
in his life time, lying »nd being in 'T.dhnt 
county aforesaid, consisting o( the parcel uf 
land, culled "Theobald's Addition," mul ( ,| 
part of llie Irni t ol land, called "SlicepMic;nl 
poinl," hi united on llie ICusl by the land nl A 

edtiego liollicld, deceased, on Ihe Soulli liy 
IB public road leading lo Ihe HayKJile, nn U,'tl 
Vestbylfej land that hiiongrd (o William 
V. Moore, and on ihe Norlli West nn 

Sorlh by tl.e Cine and St. Michaels JlivW 
nnd containing Ihu <piantily of One linnii'e 
ml sixty two and u half acres ol land, mo e 
r less, which lliu saiil William ll.iyw,i:d 
)iirchas«-d Hi |iiililii: sale of Ihe Sheriff ol llu 

id.couiiiy, and dixl pira-esged nt. The lund- 
s leased lor the present year, ihcri'lon: pusses 
ession will not be debveied io ihe |nr.« h.i», r 

until ihe end ol (lie ye.ir, but he u ill l.iiv.' ilc 
rivilegcof »ei!iliii«« Wheat on ihe prrmiv   in 

lue season, and on Ihc usual lerun This 
arm being deficiunl in \Voml.iml Tnn(»<r, i|,i- 
urchaser will ImviMlieopixirtuiiMy ol oliiam- 
ngn reasonablejxirlion <;I \\ooil lunii, ci>n\c>- 

niont to llu* larm. Thfi- is an incumbraiHi- in 
he land ol the widow's dov>ir, vvuuli flic \>. n> 

cilhrr sell lor u reasonable prlc>', or le.ise I'M- a 
noderalo rent. Thr sale w ill I e made Inr (l< 
jiirpose ol (tHlislym^ Ihe Bunk Inr th- «IM»I <.) 
;n'O lliousand ei^hl hunilrcd arxl Inrr.i/   -.1- 
lars, current money and some inletr-t. .mil 
t08 ( S_ '|'hc terms of payment cnn be in..<K' 
easy lo the pin chaser by an accomm'u'.ilu'ii lo 
I'ank, providi'it a note, with approved stujn 
lv beotlereil.

TWOS. if. JJl'LLITT. Pns l
ol Ihe nrnnch Bank al I'..i» 

Jan. 24 lauUm

TAILORING.
The nulircril'cr bops leave lo inform ihecili- 

7.un» of Easloo, anil ils vicinily, (hat he ha* 
Inken the well known stand lately occupied by 
Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, adjoining Mr.
Solomon Low's Hotel, and

adjoining 
tu Mr. Wm.

Old
W.

Office
Slro

 UP DOT;
a

psjriuuHrl) to (he Democratic parly, 
that ils .. h«r fo«lure» i«i:«rrod in

ol UM ut.j«tt |

Lovcday's store, where lie intends carrying on 
tho above puisnumt. In all il* various branches, 
.uul liuuKsure* those who may favour him with 
their work, that it shall bo done m the niosi 
fashionable and approved manner, lie ho|*« by 
strict attention to business,In merit and r« 
ceivo a tharoof public patronage. 

The Publics Oh'df Serr't.
WILLIAM F. PARROTT.

Easton, Feb.M
N. B. He warrants, that il in a failure to 

ut he will make them anoihsr carment.or re turn It* -----

with (he assistance of the best of workmen 
they will Ixs thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
llomen and Ladies at a distance have only (o 
specify the kind of carriage, anil priccnnilhiivr 
: lbrought to liieir own dix>r Ireo ol chnrgr 

A Ilk mils ol repairing don* at shortest no 
lle i, m tho bent manner, and on the most pleat 
mg terms. Silver Plating ol every description 
done in the establishment, and alt kinds ol 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They hare now on band, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
Inind of various kinds and jir>c«s und'llie) 

il«n, early call from their Iriendsand llu 
ic generally.

1'ho publlcsol>«dmnt Nrvnnl*.
ANDERSON&HOPKINS. 

l hey have for sale.a pair of handsome youny 
Horses, well matched, color, blood hay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harness, aU>afir»i 
rate fig horn.

E<i)il»!islted Lucky
Corner '"      f Lulvrrt

(PNDEB Till MUSEUM.) 
WllEItK HAVK DKKN SOLD

PLUZKS, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

F^TOTICE.-Any person or persons througli- 
1  out the United Slates who may desire (o 
try their Luck, either in (he Maryland Stale 
Lotteries,   or in authorised Lollenes of olho 
Status, some one of which nre

Drawn Daily ,
Tickets 1 to 010, shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested to forward their or er 
^y rnnil (VOST PAID) orolherwise, uncloninj, 
Cash or Prize Tickets, width nil,' bo thtiiik 
ully rerilved and exocnted by return mail 
with tho snma prompt attention, as il on per 
sonal application and I hu result given \vhc 
requnsted i m media lei y ufier draw in.'. 

Address JOHNcl.ARK, 
Museum Buildings, Balfuuore JJ

Notice.
At a meeting ol Ihu Titlbot County Tem 

perance Soiiuly helti on Monday Ihu 1st ins 
pursuant lo notice Dslejuiles were appoints 
lo attend the Conventiou to be held in Dm 
ton on Ihe lastThursiUr in ths prcswnl aioiill

May U (G)

JOB PRINTING

rt flri* Ufflcfc

COMMUSICATION.
Ot>-We are indablcd to Mr. John B. Pea- 

>ody,ol Columbus, Georgia, lor llielollow- 
ng case of Chills and Fevers. ..

Columbus. (Jeo. Fell 17.^1637.
This is to certify that I have made useol ihe 

celebrated Brandrelh's Vegelable Pills, m my 
amily, for Fever and Ague, and have been 
sntirely convinced of their til.lity and virtue, 
and shall ever use them in prelerence to any 
other medicine, whcivthey are lo be obtained, 
(have also recommended them lo others lor 
lifferenl disease* Aslhma^_C«slivenes, Dis- 
>C|)sia, Bile,&c. &c. nnd ihe result is entirely 
latisfactory they aie in my opinion, tho most 
efficient and sule medicine- now in use, so lur 
as lain acquainted.

JOHN (.SMITH.

The Steamboat

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors & Company oftiv
Farniers, Bank ot Maryland, by virtue ol .<
power,contained in a Deed ol Morlgi^CjpnsMi 1
and executed lo llwm, by Lambert \V . .Sjim
ccr, bearing dale the filth <lay »f May, in lin
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thiiiy
one, will offer Inr Rale, at public auction, 01-
Tuusday tho 18lh day ol July nexi, helurcn
tin! lionrs ol three and tour o'clok, in (In-
aflernoon of that dnv, al the front i\ <r o| ilur
Court House of T.ifbot County,in (I t Slab! <> r
Maryland, ih >.se paru ol the several Iratis <-.'.
Land, culled Ashhy, Tilghman's Kiriime.
llardin<;'8 Endeavor, and Belly's Ai.Miuor.
adjoin ing ench other, nnd lym^ and beni-: il
the Co'jnty aforesaid, on tho Soulli E..*i M *
ol Miles River, rtdjnuiing the ferry and "ii I *
North East side ol (lie road trading Irom I *
said ferry lo Enslon, which were purcli.ix s
by the said Lambert. W. Spencer Irom (« *
Charles D. Barrow, imd contain tlie qi.ii'>> 11
ly ot one hundred and ninety ucrc-i mul r>  -
hall acre of land, n.ore or less; and iilsotln"7"
purls of tho tracts <>l lurid, ciillrd D.ih1 > 1<
I)i-li-;lil and Tilyhman's Forluno, lyinj: ai'd
being in Ihe s.iiil t^oun'ly, on iln- S'nilli -»!i'   '
a Creek, called Fausluy Cre' 1 !., u !K C '' "'' Sl '
purchased by the said Spencer dun, >ine Ja-.n1 ^
Sutli, cailam llie quuntily of lurni'y ; :,. •
cresandoiic hull acre of lund, moieor/t- 1.
and adjoin iho fii.si nit-ntioncd l:iniU. '1 IK'
sale will be made lor llie purpDso ol salis'yais;
the Bank f rlbesum of four thousand, sevi n
hundred und liuy dnlhug, current ninney.iiiid
some interest and cosls, dui from tlie.i«'ii
Lambert \V. Spencer. The termu ol payinenl
cnn bo made e««y lo the pua huser, by un HC-
cominiHlalion ul Bank, jirovuled a note, wilb-
approved securitv, bn ofTered.

TUOS I. BULLITT, Prcs't.
«l Ihe Braiuh Bank at Euslnn. 

Jan. 3 1837, (s

MARYLAND.
REQUIRING somo adjustment nnd paint 

ing her running will lie suspended, alter 
ber arrival iu Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 29(h instant, until Tuesday the -Iid of 
April, when she will rr.iumo Iier regular 
routes lor Ihe remainder of ihe year.

L. G. TAYLOlt, Captain. 
March 28

Notice.
'B'-llfi Subscriber having removed Smith 
I Shop to Iho corner al the woods, some 

short distance Iron, his lormcr one, isnowpre 
pared lo execute all orders in his lino of busi 
ness. His customers and tho public generally 
arc invited (o give him a call, unffiiring (hem 
Ihul I heir worlt shall be dont wilh nenlncfi», 
rhTrnlrilily,t»i>dal Ihoslinrleslnotice Thank 
lul for past liivors, he hopes wilh tinrcinitted 
exertions on his parl to meritaconliuuunce ol 
the sumo

The public's ob'tsorv't :
K. McQUAY.

Jan 10 1837 tf
0>N. H. All (arsons whose accounts have 

boon standing a year ar« hereby noli lied to 
settle tho same a* speedy us possible by note 01 
oiherw i»«.

Jack Independence,
W ILL he let lo mares this season, com 

menting on the 1st ol April, nnd en'l- 
mit on the 20th ol Juno. The term* an-, (!»«' 
dollnrs ihu sprinii's chance, and (hrec dollurs 
(he single leap, 25 cents (o the Groom, i» l'a'l> 
fww). He will sluml ul Hillsborontrh, tli'' 
Trappo, nt tho Glebe Farm near EasKui, n'"l 
at Ihe ienidcncQ ol the subscriber near i|"' 
Chuppel, once In two weeks, two day* ut <"" '  
stand.

ENNALLSMAKTIN.
M 21

Prizes ! !Prizes ! ! Prizes 
CHANCES FOR

JMillionsof JDollars
CAN he hnd nl Newnam's Wheel of Icr- 

lune.allhe Post Offiro, and neail) "I'-
posite the Hunk, whore he will be h«|'py "J 

nl 01serve his customers with a large nswirlnicn 
lucky numbcr«, ei(h«r in whole t'lk « ls '

, «» ! he is now prepared ani 
willing todispos-ol

$100.000 k
to those who are inclined to t»k« a cbanw 
"the same.     -      

April II ''1f, '*.'!« #'»
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EASTERN-SHORIl WHIO ANfl* ADVOCATE.
"THS PRICK or LIBERTY jm PUHPKTCAL VIGILANCE.

A'?:'. iiiess.

THE WHIG-ANO I'EOI'I.F/S ADVOCATE 
J> J'nnled and pitblahnl tvtry

TUESDAY M011N1NG,
BY

GEO. W. SI-IG RWOOD,
(PUDL1SHEB OP THJt LAWS OP THE UNION.)

TERMS : Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 

per nnnum, payable half yearly in advance. 
No subscription will be receiv ccl for lens than six 
mouths, nor discontinued until all arrearages are sct- 
tlrd, without the approbation of the publisher 

, AilvcrtisrincnU not exceeding » square, inscrtcil 
hrcc times for one dollar, and twenty-live cents fo r 

ovurv subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion.

Qtj-All communications lo insure attention 
 hould be post paid

BASTON, MARYLAND, TTESDAY, MAY SO, 1837 VOL. llI.-JVc

That night Captain S. took poison.

WOMAN'S FIDELITY tj.x ro DBATI!.
Among those who wore accused a* accom 

plices in the assassination ot the l£ni|>eror Al 
bert by John of Stvabiu, was the Baron Von- 
dcr Warl, though, according lo the unanimous 
testimony ol early und later historians, be had 
not taken any immediate part in the deed il-

From the flj!ttS»ore Ecprtai 
SPECIE SUSPENSION.

BY JACOB MATS HOBBLETBUFFEB.

I vonjcr T»t t* banks does 
V-'n times i»h to 
By mopping

Vat *til\
That
Ve dosh nallTOoh ronai to take,
Mine Got btTO mcrey on OJ.

Tc timc«1sh terr haril-tajr f   , 
Ant peoples all in i 
Because tc silver it 1 
Ant struck fur higher va;»ci. 
Fur vile te notes Icy i 
TVy fi-cU not gont aad 
Until tc peoples gets t< 

In Quarters, fipiand

I vo.'ijer vats to people* do,
Ve i luil« vou pay 11 dollar;
Try bjttiTs k-3ops teir notes likerU*,
Ant ten 'twould be no bother.
Fur notes vout pas< since »liver's stopt,
AnttiU i^h all to reason;
Navorkvillbe about tc rarrei,
Fur all tc vile tisb season.

!'<>  Kitting mad mit all te bankt, 

My passion it i^h stronger; 
Go way ye note*, 1 rant ye not, 

I cannot bear it longer. 
) vicb to mob it VM it* town. 
I knovt'iilcy voutd be raving; 
1ft y voulJ itec me mil a note. 

Ant 1 tc silver craving

Kr^ui tho New York Mirror.

Tilt; BURNING SHIP AND THE 
SIGNAL GUNS.

A TAUfc: OF THE SKA.

I remember an occurrence 
toy ages

connected with

you lo dis- 
whoperished in this 

,,_-......._... their names by inquiring
agitation ihiit the vessel could i ai the admirally. Dislribula to ihom every 

not be sated, and that he should only lose Iho ' CCnl ol this inonoy. You will nol deny Ihe 
wind; und immediately went down lo Iho cabin | ast rcquc?t of n dving man; pionnse me lhal 
and locked the door. Hu was a kind hearted j y ou w ,n (aithlully "perform my wish?" 
man tiy nature, aud en ordinary occasions low . I gave him the promise which he desired 
would have taken greater trouble lo benefit a ! and I left him. 
lellow beinir. Bul Ihe priis|iect ol riches was ' 
loo much lor his virtue; the hope of great gam 
devoured all the belter feelings ol IIB nature, 
nnd made his heart as hard us stone. Il I.is 
mother hud vhrieked from the flume*, I do not 
believe thai he would have turned from his 
course.

Tim crew, in this condition of things, had 
nothing to do but lo lament the master's cruel 
ly, ami submit lo it. They watched thcriery 
mass, conscious that a large company of their 
brethren was perishing within their tight, 
who, by their efforts, might probably be saved. 
It was not lor several hours lhal ihe captain 
appeared agii'ii upon the deck, and from his 
appearance (hen, 1 imagine that Ihe conflict 
during lu» solitude must huvn been severe and 
trying. I stood near him as he came up. His 

j lace had a rigid yet anxious look; Ihe coun 
tenance of u limn who brave ', yet lea red some 
shock. His back was lurneil to the quarter 
from which tte came, and in ihtt position he 
addressed lo me calmly some inilillercnt ob 
servations. While the conversation went on, 
he cast frequent and hurried glances to the 
go.iih and east till liis eyes had swcpllho whole 
horizon, and he bad satisfied himself that the 
ship was no longer in view: he then turned 
lully round,and with an affected gaiely, bul u 
real uneasiness which was apparent in Ihe ran 
dom cbaracUr ol his remarks drew oul his 
glass, and having, by a long and scrutinizing 
examination satisfied his (cars, al length re- 
oo»ered his composure.

.When we reached our destination, I found 
ft sw'pjusl preparing lo suit for Florence and 
I look my towage, leaving Ihu captain lo dis- 
|>o*e of biscurgout his jilcjsuro. Abtmleighl 
moiilhtalter Hut, when 1 had almost forgotten 
Ihe occurrence, 1 was Billing in the private 
parlour of a-Luiuion hotel tv ben a letter was 
put into my hands from Captain 8. U slated 
that the writer, u ho was in ihe city, had 
heard of my arrival, und would esleem il a 
very great kiiidne.s if' J would visit him at iny
 arliu»l leisure, my coming would be of the
uftiiiMt mi|>oriuncu to himtell and others; bis
servant, il added, wailed to shovt Ui» the way.
1 immediately »ei uui lo comply wiih Ihe re-
qiietl.

U|)<>n entering lha room I was shocked al
the change which had lukon place m his ap 
pearance. Hu was linn, u.ile and haggard, 

j \tilh H wddness ol eye lhal almosl inilicalcd 
i lhal his reason was unsettled, lie testified
  iiiuchj'iy al see i n u me, aud desiring me lo be 
' seated nugun Ins cduimuiiiculion.

1 have Ukun Ihe liberty." said bo, "of 
vuu,r..t^»»---J..-T' ""» "me. bccjiub;: 

you art Ihe only person in London tirwiroin i
i.in venture l-i uiuku ap,iiiculioii, and I am 
gi/iiig 10 lay upon you a commission, 10 which 
1 ,im sure >ou '.till"nol objecl. The circum 
stances ol our voyage tu ftjarseilles trill occur 
lo your mind wtthiiul my repealing lliem. 1 
sold my cargo U|>on iho mosi advantageous 
terms; and was rendered nl onco a rich man. 
The possession ol wealth was new lo me, and 
its enjoyment mlded, in my case, to Us usual 
gratification, Ibe charm ol novelty. In the 
capital of Pans I spent many weeks of the 
highest pleasure, until one day on entering a

speak lor me Ceate to humble her, said he, 
»uch fidelity is nol found on earth; angels in 
heaven must rejoice al il; but it would be as 
well if Ihe people were (liven away.

They let me loose, again; tho horsemen de 
parted; tears (lowed from Lamprecht's eyes; he 
had acted striclly according to his duty, & exo- 
e i(od the will olliie queen,hecoulil now listen to 
the voice ol na(ure,anit weep with me. (can hold 
out no longer noble lady ? I am vanquished ! 
your name shall be mentioned with glory

Sht «s (Atne.-vJt will be remembered that 
nn extraordinary excitement wnt created some 
monlhs since, in the most fashionable circles, 
by tho secret marriage of a lady, equally ce.'e- 
brated for her wealth, beauty nnd accomplish   
mcntt, to the younger branch ot a family 
more illustrious lor its talent than remarkable 
for any other possessions. Upon thu discovery 
ol the murriage by the father of the hr-'y.a 
variety ol circum»lances prompted ihe demand 
ot that kind ot" satisfaction which an exchange
_f . *_._! I- ll -   . .  among the saints in heaven lor this world will ol pistol halls ii supposed lo communicate: a 

(orget it. Be fjitlitul unto dentil and I will ' message" was delivered from a Iriund ot the 
g.vt! you the crown of life said he gave me obdurate and Judicial parent to d distinguished 
his hand and'dcparted. nobleman, Ihe husband of one of the ladies, 

limv 1-ody now |cfl (he phce, except the whose honor was supposed lo be implicated by 
;eculioner and guard; evening came on, and I'l>« transaction. A "niBHting" look place,

al length silent nTghl; a stormy wind came on, ' happily without eerious consequences. A con- 
and ill bowling* jjined with thn loud nnd un- ; siderable timo elapsed before a reconciliation

 ell. He was bound lo Ihe wheel alive. Hit ! coifing prayer's which 1 put ujj.to the Almigh-   
wife Gertrude, did not forsake her unhappy '"

place;

husband even in his last moments, and she 
scribes I hose dreadful noura in the lullowmg 
letter to Margarethe FioianJtein, which inser 
ted in a book, published at Harlem in 1818, 
under the following title: Gertrude Vontlor 
Wart, or Fidelity lo Death; a true history ol 
the fourteenth century by J. C. Appenjel- 
ler."

"I prayed under llio scaffold on which m 
husband was fastened alive upon tho whee 
and exhorted him lo lor'ilude. I then arose,! 
and with thick pieces of wood built myself a [ 
kind ol step*, by nie.ma of which 1 could 
mount up la Iho tvhoel, hud my sal I upofi his 
trembling limbs and head, nn.l stroked Ihe 
hair from his face, which Ihe wuvl ha 1 blown 
over it. 1 beseech you, leave! Oh,1 beseech 
you! he exclaimed continually. Whci day 
breaks, if you should bn found here, what will 
be your late? Oh God; is il poisibie that thou 
canst slill increase my futlrringi?

1 will die with you; 'us lur (hat 1 came, snd 
no jiower shall loice me from you, said I, and 
spread out my arms over him and implored 
God lor my Rudolph's death.

Tho day broke slowly, when I saw mmy 
people in motion opposite us; I replaced the

nil thai event was, we believe, 
iy, j the result of accident.

One of the guard now brought me a cloak ! "She is thine" has ever since been the reign- 
10 protect nioat.'iimst Ihe wind, because il was 'njr favorite in the moil dMingut circle*, and 
nighl; hut I got upon ihe wheel, and spread il i» invariably introduced on "Bridal occasion';' 1 
upon tha naked and broken limb* of my bus- ' add hut lo this, that it is but a reigning lavoile 
bMdMhe wind whittled through hi* hair, bis wiih the Quwn of British Sunn (Mr» Wood)

and another cams ol its universal popularity 
will tie di"c»ver<il.

I The lulhei ol iho bride, happening lo hear 
the exquisilo music of "Slit it (Aine, lo'ik u]>

lips were dry. I (etched bin. somo water in
my shoe, wliicli was A refreshment to us hotli.
I Ktiow not my dearest Margarellia how it was 

V ' possible lor me lo live through such heart
il, breaking and cruel hours? , 'be tullad.and casting his eyes over Ihe poetry, 
a-' Though Wart had nl (irtt so earnestly beg- , becam.i i.) much allbcted, thai hit carriage

gedof me not to increase his agonies by my was ordered, ana he returned home; that night
prwence, yet he now thanked rue a* much lor » leUer of loregivencis was forwarded lo his

dautwrt having left him.
tlow (he last dreadful morning mid 

ware spent, permit me to pail over in silence. 
A> few hourt before evening, Rudolph moved 
his head lor the lull lime, I raised myiell up 
lo him. He murmured very faintly, bul with 
smiling love upon his lip*, these words:  
"Gertrude, this is fidelity lodnUh" und expir-

THE urn or MAN.

A mtn named Edelrannn died lately in Bo-

caje 1 took up a ga/.ullc, and my eyes fell uponIia\,n\.«j «n»... w«^>- » "....-,,-- , o w ^ w
hu.h 1 made across Ihej an account ol the awful burning ol 11. U.

. I «hi|i
OliO III III . ,_,
AiU'iUc, \vlucli exhibited, by it learlul ex 
;H.I,MI', liow potent anally tho iiuugiaaliun 
H,.,y become 10 the c...,science ill iU uctsecu-
b.ni ill ihu guilly. ."^tei

I,.ue in iho uiitumn of IflUJHRbap p«ned to
be m u,u southern part of HsrtlnilwlI Slates, . . 
when somo ull'airs o! importance rrquired my i usuisUncc, bul arrived l.jo lulu lo resciio more

'1'iie Hiionoceini-i.t Icll upon mo 
like Ihu bolt ol heaven. Alv heailbeatand 
my frame shivered; but I lead c\vry word ol 
ihu article. The vessel which I passed the 
day be lore had seen Ihe litflit Irom a great 
diaUuce and immedia'.i-ly put back to render

I hick pieces of wood \> here Iliad loimd them.! hyniaat lh« ageof 115 yeart. His father 
It wus the guard who had flod on my appear- a ro**Qn, and he followed Iho tame trade, lie 
ance.bul had remained near ihe spot, audits did'not iliarry until he was 60, and then had 
it appeared, caused a repnri lo be made of u hat, ss^en children, ol' whom three survive him. 
had passed; (oral break old.iy, nil Ihe people, I He was passionately fond of music lilt he lotl 
men, women and children, cuma flocking out bis hearing, about I wo years ago. Hit mem- 
nf Iho town. lory wm excellent, and he frequently (elated 

A monjf ihcsc p«iipl» I recognised the jailor J Ucts which liad taken place   century back, 
who had i; i ven mu up the precrding evening lo! liis last illneit Wat for   month's duration.  
Von Landenberg. The report must aUohuta A'osion Commercial.
reached him thai I Iwd been with my hukbmd Thit»m«o muH have been born in 1721. 
for ho npproichfd, me, shakinji his head, said Mrliat chmges have been made, not on man 
"Woman! ihii win nut Ihu intention when , tirl^lyj bul on nations, since his birlh? The 
Landenburg lelchid you yesterday. | American Revolution w»t 54 years, nnd Ihe

As more ticrmle approached, I SAW also FC- FVlQCh 68 years alter he came into life. Kings 1 f .' .. »i   J . i.t . _ ,_/ . K _iLveral of my acipiaiiilancei; among (hem was 
Ihe wile ol lliiMiaililF, Hugn Vim \Vinte.i thnr; 
I saluted her, ' 
her husband, lli.it lit)

are landmarks, and the greater part of them 
no more; and without enumerating Gor- 

Pnnc«w by tha dozon, since 
th uf Edelmann, there have been

Ho dare nnl <lo any thing (or me, sighed, 
Warl upon tin; ivhtvl, again muting hi* head j 
at Ihts inomcnl, an I looking down upon me 
with his swollen uys, 'lie d.iro noi ill a.:iy 
tlmiij; Ihe queen pruiiounvud Ihe sentence, and 
the bailiff must 1'iereiiT-! obey; olln>rtvisn 1 
Iiat4 well dusci veil of him to do mo (hia l.i«f 
service."

Some persons brought m^ bread and confec 
tion-try, und oll'iiri'd rue » ino lo r.'lresb me but 
I could lake noth.ii'.; f,>r Iho tnur^ that wi ru

ft Kins-s'of Naples, 
6 dn ol S.irdima,
6 Sovereigns ol Austria,
7 do of Spain, 
5 do of Portugal,
5 do cf Great lirilain, 

10 ('zjis ol Kussia, male aud loinale,
6 Kinusof Denmark,
4»ifi of Pru'sia,
0 do of Swecden, and
7 in FrI could lake noth.im l>ir Iho tears inai win;   mi.....^,

shed, an 1 the piiy that animated every litart, which wu \>u\e l<-ft lo the lost, from Iho difli-
aiul was kindly expieciod, was to mu the mi»i cully of deierminini; bow many sovereigns
agreeable rcfreshmcnl. A.'it grew lightisr, havo swayed the ceplre during tha last 115 
the number of lii'oplo increased; I recngm/ed \
also Ihe sheriff, Steiner Voii Pfunpcn will, hit 

. ' M i. .__ > _.. v_n...i.... i.

appearance in Italy. The delay which UMII two ol the crew. 1 hey reported ll.at a 
woul. ha*e occurred by coming loN«vv Xork , vwwel passed lo Ihe north ol them w illiiu hall 

>n.l Iho inconv«ittaliCU[*«f triWl-!  " »W«r'i « ''. but paid no regard to the K-
ihu commander ol thai 

rust Uio lostf

lo unihurk, un.. ...- ...rv...     .  --- --- . ,
In." by land ul lhal season, induced me to' pealed signals; upon 
engage a passage al once iu a vessel which ship, Iho arlicie concluded, 
ttasalinulloMillrqnt Chatleslon, laden w illi! ol iwo hundred jets. us. 
cotton lor Marsfdlet. The ship was com-j "Aly peace ol iniml was gone lorever. Wy 
iiianded by Caulain,*., «bo «as ulso iho mgcHj.iy could dev.se no sophistry which 
o» ner of the C.rgo.' » ' sugges.ed comlort W hcruvor 1 went, lhal 

Without any'note-worlhy occurrence, we day, I was haunted by remorse 1 reined lo 
hail arrived w:lhin u few days tail ol llie coast ; bed lhal 1 mighl lorgel in sleep ihe lormresol 
ol Spa.n, when w« spoke d'hip which had jusl Ihe day; bul a tcrrilic dieatii brought before 
uiiiie Irom iMarseilles; ihe vessels exchanged my mind iho tvholo^cene ol Ihecoiillagralion, 
the latesl papers of their respective countries, ' 
ami wo t on again in iheir several courses. 
When llie French gazelles were opened wilh-

twosuns, also a Madamo Von ISeltcnbach, 
who wus praying lor UN.

The executioner came al«o; then Lnmpuclit 
Ihe conlnssor; the lirsi said with a sigh, 'tiod 
have c'OMi[iai>sion i n this unhappy man, an I 
i:iH>iforl hiu sou4!' the lallcr nsUcd Uiuloljih if 
ho would nolyetconless? Warl, with n dieail

\ uars.
Ul'thisg'in:11y caiulogue of 71 crowned 

ol whom leu or eleven are living, il we except 
Lilf u do/en or sn, what have they done lo re 
p.iy m.inkin.l for llie honors bestowed on them, 
,-i'iil Hi'? luxury in winch Iho) lueil al tho pub- 
i.c c'X|ien<i.'.: The gi'iiiiiH ui liijljry bl-sJiCS 
\\illi »b.inie nl ihe qu, siion.

But there are nioial and political considera-

ghli-r. 
She is thine, thft word it spoken;

Hand to hand and heart lo heart. 
Though nil other lies be broken,

Time these bond* shall never part. 
Thou hasl laken her in gladness

From the altar's holy shrine; 
Oh .' remember, in her sadnere,

Site is thina and only thine.

In so fair a temple never
Aught of ill can hope lo come, 

Good will strive, and striving, over
Make so pure n shrine ils home; 

E/uliJhe other's love possessing,
Say that care should cloud thai brow, 

She will be lo theca blessing,
And*a shield (o her be thou.

London Morning Post.

THE REMEDY.
A DOMESTIC; BCENE. After nil said on 

(he subject of the limes, ol reform, und ihe 
necessity ol economy in all our outlays, the 
true way it (o tet to work forthwith, and cur 
ry reform into practical execution, and see 
how it works. Example is a great guide, and 
what one will do, Ihe other will imila'e. 
Fashionable extravagance would be al on en 
surremUreil, when it u fashionable lo be eco 
nomical.

bouie watprotiral-A very large importing
..'^.j..:!:r ia!.yt«;in^ \

thatcoHl me $30 a piece, and as to the carriage) 
nnd horsey, il they brought Iheir gratifications, 
they were also n source of trouble, vexation, 
and expen-o, and I am better without them- 
It i» thus I derive conciliation from misfortune, 
and am content and most happy." All this is 
Ihe result of practical good sense, of x de 
termined mind, which soar»-abov« misfortune, 
of a happy, contented nature. .What a trea 
sure inch a wife it to a man in these times, 
and who, Mislead of increasing his gloom and 
despondency by frowns, upbraiding! and tret- 
fuliies*, meets him with Ihe smile ol hope anil 
cheerfulness, points out the road lo reform, and 
leads him towards it by her own good and 
 ncceuslul example, keep* up his energy and 
inspires him with new life, animates him to 
future exertions, smooths the pillow ol disap 
pointment, and cheer* him with the usurancd 
of bvter limes. ff. Y. Star.

OUR COUNTRY.
BY JUDOR STORY.

When wa reflect on what hat been, whal if, 
how is il potable not to leel a iToiound senso 
ol ibe ro.eponsibililet tit tins republic to all fu 
ture agif Wl.alv.itl moiiiei jretiupoius 
I'm lolly eCforit? What brilliant prospects in- 
vi e our ttnlliusiatm? What tjIfiD'i warning* 
at once dem md our vigilance, and moderate 
our confidence

The old world hat already revealed lo ut in 
ils unsealed books, Ihe beginning and end ol 
all itt mnrvelsou* struggles in the cause of lib 
erty. Grceje! lov.'ly Greece! ihe landol schol 
ars and llie nurse ol arms, where titter repub- 
l.cs, in fair procession, chaunled ('he praise ol 
liberty ami the goal whero is the? For two 
thousands years the oppressor! Itave bounj 
her lo llie earih. Her arts are no more. The 
l.i«t tad rplica of her temples are but Ihe bar- 
racksofo ruthlest soldier); tho fragment!of 
her columns and palaces are in Ihe dust, yet 
beautiful in ruins! She fell nol when Ibe might 
ty were upon her. Her tons were united at 
ThermnpyliB, and Marathon, and tha tide of 
her triumph rolled back upon the Hellespont. 
Sh« fell not by fie hands ot her own prople. 
Tne man of Alucedoni* did not Ihe work of 
destruction. 11 was already done by her own 
corruptions, ban ihments and -dissension*.

Rome! republican Rome! whose eaglet glan 
ced in Iho rising sun where nnd whal is the? 
The eternal city yet remains proud even in 
her desolation, noble in decline, venerable in 
the majusty ol religion, and culm in Ihe cora- 
iioiure uf death. The malaria has bul travel 
led in the parts won by (he destroyer. More 
than eighteen centuries have mourned over Ihe 
Ions of Ihe empire. A moral disease wai upon 
her before Caesar had pasted the Rubicon, anil 
Brutus did not restart her health by the deep 
probingt ot the senate chamber. The Goth* 
and Vandals, and Huns, the swarms ot thft

begun at botn*.nonh.completed only what wit r
Roruuns betrayed Rome. Tho legions were

I1U IVOUlii HIM _) *:i lulling. . . 1.1 ,,...... ... ̂ .... ( .
fill exertion ol all hi* Kticn^lli, repeated tho turns, arising nut of the history of s.ime words thai he had called oul lo the qureii '  ---:--    - ...... ...... i...

Ixilore the tribunal ul Urugh. Tho priest \ras 
silent.

All at oncn I heard a cry of 'Mako

(ovcrcignft, during the piisi cunlury, ol' inlin- 
ilfly more consequence lhan llie roun gener- 
iilly useless lives. Of Ihn Sultans, one Ach- 

at oncn i nearu   cry ui ^i,.».i .. , . mot III, tviu deposed in 1730, nnd two were
and a troop ef horsemen approached with their murilerud; Seluu III, 1807, and Aluslaplm V.
vizors down. ' 1S08.

The executioner kneeled, Iho confe»--or laid ! Ol tho Czars, Ivan was imprisoned in 1741,
and murdered in 17ti4, Peter III was deponed

Fathers und mothers held up Ihoir children in
their arms, nnd the guard with Ihelr

wnv'

his hand upon his brcaRl, Ihu horseman hulled, and murdered in 17ti4, Peter 
"   ' ' ' ''  ' ' -i-ii-.-:.. mid murdered in 170'J, and Paul murdered in

1S01.mv muni Iho tvnoio scene ui me cuiiiiagiuuiHi, i n,eir arms, nnu ma guaiu n.im men i.m,..* .--.. B...««;,,ni»,l 
wah.ho roar ol Ihe wgiml ffun.. 1 awoke I formed a circle, while the tallest ol ihe . In Sweden, Gu 8l «>' U8 ' . " T.tll livm?

     -  -        nnd said in l<9i, und his son, Guslatus IV. sun mmg,
the crows was deposed m ISO'J, and hi* crown placed on 

;> and lliit I'm bead ol'a marshal ol France.
I In-Franco, one King was delhroned and be- 

bcat, when ano'.hcr headed; hii. son perished mysleriously and Iho 
  'whole lamily, utter years ol exile, restored, to 

be iK'uin evpellnl, and iho last ol Ilium, whoso

knighls raised himself in bis slirups. 
to the executioner, 'whilln-r uro 
flown thai he still keeps his eyes 
was the Duke Le >paid. 

Aly heart ccasi-d lo
knight willi a scornful tinile, said 'Lei him 
wrilhe as long as lie has feeling: bul these pen

with horror. Thrice o.i tho same niijhl did I .
compos.' myself to sleep, und thrice was I

in our ship'our capiam read wilh'uncxpecled j awakened by the repetition of ihu dream. For 
dchj-hi lhal so small WUH Ihe supply ol collon I muny hours on llm iucceeding day my spirits 
in Iho-murkcl, und to strong Iho demand lor ! were shockingly depressed, but Iho gay com 
u, lhal the next vessel which arrived will, a 1 pany which 1 Irnp.ented gradually restored 
Hei^hiBl it, might command ulmustuny price , mo loseien ly, ami, by night 1 was toliiruby.............. , ,I M |-,I ( .
wlua. U,e avarice ol ihe owner shouldd.clalo. ! composi-d. Uul ihe evening again broughl i ,,|e musl bo gone. Confounded wretches this 
'Ihu wind which had been for some days set- j terror; Die same vision rushed upon my mind crying und sighing makes memad . i>o |iily 
ting a littl'u loward ll.o soulh, was ul tins limu uml racked it lo agonj , whenever I fell info u mull be shown here; und she here who so m- 
geunground lo Ihe" east, and promised l»; slumber. Perce.^ thai ,1 I y.e ded lo Ih.t j crtutM ,|,8 howling !-w,,o ,s she? wh» doos 
i-ring us without delay directly lo the Aledi- i baud of toi menlors I should quickly be mad-! 3 he mean? whal dues the want ? lake her a- 
UTuiiean. The captain perceived ll.ul, by | dened by sulforing, 1 it-solved lo struggle with 
mailing himsell lo Iho utmost ol ibis Ireshun-i remorse, and to harden my huarl ugaiutl con- 
IIIL' biee^e, he mighl, pretty certainly, reidizu science. I succeeded always, when awake, m 
as:ilemlid lorlune; u cimMilerutioii which, u* niaslermg Iho emotion, bul no power on e.irlh 
he had lor years «lr.,uuled wiih lilllfl succccs could shield me from llie lormenU ol sleep. 
:- .1 ' . .- .11. i L.:... ..:,i. ii.o I Im.ijrining al longlli lhal Ihe prostrate position

of my bed might be one cause of Ihe vividness

r.nd suspended payment. About a fortnight 
or three weeks alter that event had taken 
place, I called H| their magnificent mansion in 
   'Mace, and found tho house closed, and u 
bill on it, lors.ile or lo Jet. I stood musing for 
n few minutes calling lo mind the splendor ol 
the last parly I liAd been ul, in that very house, 
in January lust: the parlors with their mag- 
nilitonl Ottomans, daninsk chairs, rich Persian 
curjicts, CHiKlelabrao, and cosily mirrors the 
gay nnd fluttering crowd ol fashionables, Ihe 
superb supper, und massive plate, and flashing 
lights, ind jocund faces, and, above all, (lie 
graceful und delighted mistress ol Ihe mansion. 
Now all was dreary und dosolale; Iho dust had 
already collected on tho Venetian blinds, HIM! 
the pl.ited bell handle looked-dark and tlin^y. 
An air of desertion and decay lowered on (he 
in.ins ion; the airy dreams of iho occupants 
had vanished. 1 doleruunril, however, lo sue 
my Ilium), for he who fbrgels a friend in the 
hour ol adversity is not fit (o live in this world, 
and, on pursuing enquiry, I traced them lo a 

mull si root cast of Iho lioivcry, mid living in 
a neat two story house. I rang the bell, nnd 
was ushered into the parlour by a little girl 
with a clean check apron. ( looked round the 
rooms. Whatn contrast! A plain but new 
ingrain curjict, neat rush bottom chuirs, a soh, 
two small looking glasses in Ihu piers, under 
which WHS a plain mahogany table, and pl.ited 
candlesticks on the mantle piece. Every thing 
was neat, nnd directly in opposite of the 
cplondor of their former habitatun. The lady 
of tho house met mu wilh>a cheerful smile and 
cordial shake of Iho hand. The last time I 
had seen her the was ali^hling Irom her car 
riage, splendidly druised, al Slewart's in

in lliu pursuit of weuitii, tilled him "ilh Ihe 
most enthusiastic j'iy. Every suit was ex 
panded lo ihe wind, and wu advanced with Iho

rapidity. 
On the following morning n light wan des

cribed to the west, apparently directly in the 
course wLich we were making; us wo ,iroceed- 
«d briskly, however, it leM conHidorably loiho 
xiuth ol us, and wo perceived thai it was a 
ship on life. The light increased every mo-
nieul, and Ihe sigHul gun* 
"ilh digressin rtipiiliiy

lell upon our earn 
Thu captain was

of my dreams, I took Iho resolution ol sleep
' ~ ~~"ing upright in 

walchfd by IMO
a cluir wh.le my servant 
But no sooner did my head

i'l this lime pacing Iho dock , us be had done 
uluiosl conslally tince Iho inlulligunce hud 
reached him Irom Ihu passing vessel; lor ihe 
resilessness of expectation scarcely allowed 
liim t'i repose for a momtml. His «)'« was 
directed resolutely loward the north; and 
though the light now glared unthunablo, and 
the Irequent shots could nol be unheard, and 
the commotion and exclamations of ihe pus-

f*r-*f (hsitsil  ongert could not bo unnoticed hit glunco 
Ukoa cboncawr  ticver fell uiwn ihe objecl which engrossed all 

m others.
Alter a lew moments ot inlonse wonder and 

"Xuiiemeiil among ihe paMengert and crew al 
U>e silence of ihe captain, Ihe steersman called 
(o him and atkod if ho cliouid nol turn oul to 
da distressed vessel; bul the older rudely or 
dered him lo attend in his own concerns. A 
little while alter, at the solicitation ol the whole 

"J*nJ °* bo»rdj I went up to the capUun and

way !
It

drop upon my breast in incipient slumber, 
lhan Ihe h'ro nguin tortured my bruin; Ihe 
booming guns u>;iim rung upon my inward car. 
I boughl all mvemions; 1 wandered over 
liuropn, setking to relieve myself from the 
dominalion of this fantasy by perpetual change 
ol sights and succession of' sounds; bul in vain. 
Daily the horrid picture more and more en 
slaved my imagination, until ui lenglh even in 
waking, wlulo my eye rested on vacancy, a 
burning ship was pamled in the uir, nnd with 
my waking ears 1 heard the eternal guns. 
The horrcr has absorbed iny being. 1 am 
separated by a circlu of (ire from Ihe world, 1 
brealhe Iho stifling air of hell. Even now, 1 
gee nothing bul tho wir>e tea and the incessant 
Ilamo upon it; I hoar now the agonizing tig- 
nuls, boom! boom!!'

Tho unfortunate man pautrd for a moment, 
and upon human face never taw yet 1 such 
anguish. H« returned, in u few moinenlt, Lit 
account.

"This muit ioon end. Th» purpose lor 
which 1 have tent for you is briefly this. The 
whole sum of money which I gained by my 
ship's cargo it in Ihe bunk of England. I 
thall order, in my will th*t every cent of it

now recognise Ihe voice of the qtiren 
was Agnes, MI ihe dress and armor 
knight. I remarked immcdhlely Ihul it was 
a woman's voice, und 1 watcertain lhal il MAS 
Agnes.

Il is Warl's wile, I heart! a third knight 
say. Last night when tho sentence was exe 
cuted welook li'ir with us to Ityborg, Sim 
escaped from us; and 1 must find her hero 
then! Wr thought lhal in her despair

htruan

leebiu bunds and feebler head wore recently 
placed al rest, leaving a iwinn lot moralists lo 
usj at a ligure in their pictures ol 
change.

Bunupnrln rofe a meteor, blazed a few years 
over a lemliinl world »s N.ipuloon JS.nptrtur, 
und then sunk into tho bmoiu ol an itlu ot the

of a I soulhurH hemisphere ol iho o.irth,
Louis Phdlippe, into whoso hands have been 

laced the sceplre ol Chirl*ma;e and stvord ol 
.Japoleon, und whose brows uro encircled by 
the crownol Iho Bourbons, whal !w» ho gain 
ed by to much grandeur? The h.slory ol Ihe 
hul six years can answer. 

ThiM wo aie luught the fearless letdons lhal
slio of the sovereign* who have reigned m Luroj.o

1ItlCII. ,..:.....- n ... ..._.... .-_. §

hud leaped into the molo of iho castle. We since 1721, ei^ht 
have been seeking her since this morning ear- died in exile, and one of 
iy. Heavens! w lul l.iilhlul love! Lei her ' 
alone; nothing can bo dono with her.

I have rocognned ihe mild tempered youth, 
Von Lagdeborg. How well did ho now

if nol Ihiee, perished in prisons;
. . i/ : r_..i- L.' ....I....... un

_ one \.Uor

speak tor mo! I uhould have (alien ut his
feel- 

Well, Gertrude ! cried a lourlh lon«, will 
you not lake rational advice? do nol kill your 
self ! tave yoursell lor the world ! you will not 
reptul of il-

Who wus this, Margnrelha? I trembled, it 
was the who tvuntod to persuade Brugli, at me 
to leave ibe criminal Wuit lo bit late, and pass 
daysol joy wiih her. Then 1 loo could al 
most hava exclaimed, 'This is too much! 
cease!'

Agnet made a sign to an esquire to raise me 
up, and bring me away from the scaffold 
lie approached me bul 1 threw my arm a- 
rounu it, and imtilored my own and my hut- 
band's death, liul in vain ! iwo men drug 
ged me away. I besought aitistunce Irom 
heaven il »vi* granted me. 

Von Landonbcrg once roors ventured lo

.
Amadus, King of Sardinia; anolher, Louis 
XVII, history stales not where. Another, 
GuslavuslV, wanders at a purlurbed spiril 
over Europe? Il i« lime such intlancct ofroy- 
al or imperial participation in Iho calamities 
incident to Immanily can claim Mile rational 
sympathy, from their rank; but as an unerring 
gymplom of radical change in the moral prin 
ciples ol mankind, their examples aru awful 
and impressive. Boasts, perhaps well found 
ed, have been mode of the improvements madu 
on human society during Ihe past cimlury, but 
wo cannot refune reflection lo the fact that 
more sovereigns have become victims in Eu 
rope since 1730, lhan did in the live previous 
centuries. Pittnburg Advocave.

"Il it lnthionaHe now wiih tho New York 
bellet to parade Broadway in calico gowns. 

Then they have jjol bravely over Ihoir old 
matter of dr«M. thal's nil wetattet 

can tay

Broadway; she now hud on a neat calico dress, 
a silk apron, und a plain cup, and she looked 
exceedingly interesting. ' W hy,hoiv you slare,' 
said she; 'am I not an altered woman.-' ' Ye*, 
bul altered for tho bolter. How well y.iti do 
luok!, 'Do I? Why yes, I think I do. 1 take 
great oxcrcise bustle about Iho house, rul 
furniture, as you once advised me lo do look 
alter the kitchen urn constantly employed; 
indeed, il must bo so, for wo cant keep un unity 
ot sctvunbi, as \ve lurmorly did/ 'It will all 
work (toll be sura <>t it; Iho storm will toon 
blow over, al lea»l wiih you, because you show 
yourself lo be a tkilful pilot; you take in i 
in time, and will soon have your ship moored 
in smooth water.'' Well, you do comfort m 
xceedingly, for 1 have seen bul few of nr

- allrtiil Iriends ol lale. Here comes my bus' 
band; now you must ait down and lake a cheer 
ul lamily dinner with us.'

A very white bul not very fins table cloll 
ivas spread; uncut tumblers, blue plains, buck 
mndla knives and (orks, japanned breatf 
naskut, and (he little girl with a check apron 
witiliid on us. A buelsteak and hot put item,. 
coup In ol slices oi fried Imlhhul, un uppl 
lumpling, good while breul uml u (umhlcro 
beer, constituted our dinner. "Don'l look a 
!»e," said Iho hosiers, "'or really I ealliKoi 
ploughman, of lale I hnve found a most un 
fashionable apptililo; but then I rise with ih
*un,uml Iho day passes so quickly (hat nigh 
lets in beloro I L;tve done one hall of my work 
now don't smilu ivhtfii I say work, for alibiing) 
you know I have nol been used lo it, yet really 
1 ih) work, and very hard."

 'Do you nMl miss your horses and carriage 
your rides up and down Broadway, your visit 
lo Slewart, Boyle, und Vcnuble*:" "No.no 
in tho least; I do miss my imrsi1 occasional); ,1 
be (rank with you, but then I accommoilul 
my meant to my wants, and all is smooth. W 
Cannot eat gold you know, it only can per 
form certain ollices. which I du not wnnt. 
haveenouph of a rich wardrobe to lu<l mu fni 
years, ralber loo inuny pockel Isuinikvrchiuu

money.
^ And where are tho republic* of modern 

limes which clusters urouad immortal Italy; 
Venice and Genoa exists bul in name Tho 
Alps, indeed, look djwn upon the brave and 
peaceful Swiss, in their nut.'ve faslnewei; but 
ihe guaranty of their freedom is llicir weak 
ness, und nol their strength. The mountains 
arc not easily retained. When Ihe invader 
comes, ho moves like an avalanche, carrying 
destruction m hit paths The peasantry sinks 
before him. The country, too, is too poor for 
p!under,niii] too rough for 11 valuable conquest. 
Nature presents her eternal barrier on every 
side, to check (lie wantonness of ambition, 
'.nil Switzerland remains wild her simple m- 
itutions, a military road lo climates scarcely 
01 ill u permanent possession, nnd protected 

iy thn jenl'iuMy t» Ihe neighbor!. 
We iland I ho latest, and if we lal'. probably 

10 lasl example ol self govern merit by lha 
icuplo. We have began il under circumsian- 
e« of Iho most auspicious nature. We are in 
lie vigor of youth. Our growth hut never 
wen chocked by (be oppression ol tyranny. 
)ur constituents have never been enfeebled by 
ho vices or luxunas of Iho world. 

Such AS we ar^, we have been from the bc- 
inning; simpl' ,'iardy, intelligent,accuitomed 

o sell got eminent und self re-pt-cl. The At- 
unlic rolls between us and a formidable for. 
Within our own territory, stretching through 
muny degrees ol lalliluda we have iho choice ' 

I many products, and mqny means of ind»- 
lendenco. '('he governuio.it is mild. The 
irest is Iree. Religion is (roe. Knowledge 
eaches, or may reach every home. What 
iiirer pros|<ecl of succets could be presented? 
what more is necessary than for the people 
o preserve what they ihciusulves have crea- 
ed.

Already has the age caught (he spirit at our 
nstiluiions. Il has ascended Ihe Andes, and 
nailed llie breezes of both oceans, ll has in 

fused itself in Ihe life blood of Europe, and 
warmed iho sunny plains of France, and lha 
low lands of Holland ll hiitlouclud Ihe ph,l- 
ojophy of Germany mid the noilli.und mov- 
ng onward lo Ihe south, hut opened lo Greece 
the lesson ol bolter days.

Can il be ihat America under S'lch circum- 
stanrai can b:truy he tjll.'1 Thai she is lo b« 
added t.i the catalogue ol republic*, tit) In- 
scriptinn upon wh<:*e ruin it, "(hey were, but 
they are not.** Forbid it my counirymen. 
Forbid il heaven.

I cull upon you, fathers, by the shades of 
your( imesiors, by the dear ashes which re 
pose in this precious sod,by alt you hope (o be, 
retiSt tvery project of disunion; rosist every 
atlfiiipt lo feller your consc   ice, or smo'hcr 
your Public schuols,or extin^ush your syitem 
ol public instruction.

I call upon you mothers by that which nev 
er l.iils in woman, the love of your otrsprin^, 
tuloaih them at they climb jour knoo», tu 
I -an on your bosoms, the bleism^i of liberly. 
Swear them al iho allar, as with their baptis 
mal vows lo be iruo to their counlry and never 

rsake her.
I cull up«>n you young men, to     neniher 

who*« tons you are, whou) blood (lows in your 
vein». Lite can never ba too shun whch 
brings nothing bul oisgracc andoppretaio'i.  
Death never conies loo soon, if nectssart, in 
clelenco ot Iho liberlla.ol our tounlry.

Western proiluceal iN«nv Or.enns is a per 
fect drug. The Courier correspondent »Ul«s 
thai a c.irgo of Ihe same valued al t)7000, was 
recontly pledged to pay the 'night i

. A New, York paptr tM* tbtt 
there ar« twenty lliousand pnttf 
lhal oily who wotjldliktt* fH



THE CONVICT.
Krom lh« New Orleans ComnKTjial D<t!l<. tin. ' 

THOMAS Tinni:T«.  '(':,is cxlrianlin.irv 
individual was hung ysirr.Uy UK.riling, "as 
born, we believe, m liii» S;.i:«. llo-.vcver, he 
Ih.it M il m;iy, he tins spent ilio best (or rattier 
the worm) purl ol hil lid in it. At the age 
of ten years, he was a drummer buy in (lie 
Hriiiy,a')d was stationed « illi hi« step-lather, 
(a corporal.) in LnuUiana. llnving been 
beaten, as ho says, vory severely by his step 
father, in a tit ol revenue ho sei/.ed a muske! 
and laid him dead n( ln« (set. Fur this ho was

caught, fireaail was lorn ficna her back to 
 a>« her life; alter sowing her husband (all into 
the lUmcs in the forward part of the bo.il, un 
able to reach him, slio l-upt-d with her child 
into I he water, seized a plank and \ta» carried 
by the current within i!0 yards ol' tlie Colum 
bus; but just as slio li*d no 17.cil a rope thrown 
troni the steunbo.it, l>oth mother and cluld 
sank to rise no mon!

Out limits precUulo the possibility of enu 
merating the various heart rending sights llial 
this calamitous iilTair occasioned. The captain, 
or instance, laved his wile, but saw his two 

cliildrcn perish. Mr. Smith «;tved' his wife

tried and sentence I to be imprisomd twenty- 
une years; the sentence of death being thus 
commuted on account ol Ins exiremo youth. 
After remaining in prison Lr Ilia »|ucc c-t 
cloven yearn bu wax, in January, lS3o, being 
then but twenty-one years ol afre, paidmed 
out by Gov. While. Jlo arrived in this city 
just at the lime that tlio Louisiana volunteers 
were about to embark lor Florida: and having 
enlisted undc- Col. Persiler Smith, be went 
with him lo Florida. Alter serving there lour 
or live month*, he returned to inn ci'y, ami 
almost immediately »ent up the river; he re 
turned here, however, in .1 lormighl alter, and 
iiad nol been in Ihe city three lias « ere he com 
mitted the crime lor which he yeslcrd..y lor 
ieilcd his lile.

Throe days since, he was visited it. prism 
Vy the Mayor, UtJiis PiuutH, whuafkid 
linn hoai-he lelt.

"As well as a man in my silutttioa can feel," 
was his answer; '-nut t »huuld like lo lia^e 
something lo drmU."

Some br*ndy was brought him, which he 
drank eagerly; alter nlucli Mr. Preur loll 
him he did nm come lor the purpose cf giving 
him uny hopes of a pardon.

"And il you should d.> so, I'd not believe 
you," *aid Tibbetts.

1 Would you nol prelcr impr sonment to 
dealt), and Uul on a  calfoidr"

"Ah, no!" said he, wi.h a 'bitter smile, "if 
rny sentence could be remitted for only a 
year's imprisonment, (j»nd 1 know that they 
wouk! nol let me otl tor so sh irl a period,) 1 
would pruier to die instantly."

 'Life is said to be sweet,' observed the Mayoi 
"Ay, il may be so to you, and such as, BUT 

rounded as you nre, by the c unions und lux 
uriesol life. Bill look al me, (holding up his 
chains.) Elaven long years >.l my lile liave 
I |iassed in i raievrahie cull, chained thus :ike
  galley slave, diiigiaced and deserted hy all
 od every ll)ing that coul.l render lile Je..r to 
me Whul sweetness ihen, think yon, h.is 
such a life for such a person us I am? No, sir 
(seeing Mr. Prieur was uUmt to gpe.ik,) as a 
boy.it is true, I was headstrong mt'l vtiiyuatd 
bul nol naturally viciou«. Il is (rue ihut I 
hated those who hated me; but 1 uU.iljvi 
tliose who were kind to me. Hut this I take 
u» credit lor, I but obeyed therein the instinct 
ol Nature. But upon <>nu occasion, for indulg 
ing in H damnable propensity, that corporal 
(In* fttap-fathur) heal me (to brutally, llul I 
seized a musket ami shot him. 1 vtas im 
prisoned, and led to believe that if I behaved 
well 1 should be released in a year or two; l>ul 
year after year rolled on, mid still I was a 
wretched prisoner; Ihe bright morning of my 
life was wasliuguway, unsoluced, unchecred; 
BO rriease came, my heart sunk within me, 
nty-4m|>e« were blighted, and with my hope* 
diet] my youth. 1 then gave loose lo the wont 
pas*.oaiso/ my nature, and joined my miser 
ly, my prison door* wero uaburrcd 1 was 
pardoned; 1 entered that prison nol a deprav 
ed boy I left it u J««perata man. 1 came lo 
this "city and joined the volunteers for Florida: 
before sailing I was arrested as a suspicion* 
cluratter. but being released, went with Col 
onel Smith returned to this cily, and the 
rest you know."

Air. Prieur Ihen hinted that the vice which 
led him astray was drinking.

''No, sir," said he furiously, "gambling1.

and one child, and saw me nurse rush madly 
through lh« (tames with his daughter, and 
Iviih pen-died. Mr. Gamble's wife, we un- 
ilcrsiaul, was burnt lo death; ho esca;>ed,a1- 
t! otigh very badly burnt. One young man who 
Irvl reached tho hurricane deck in sifety, 
heard the cries ol his sister, rushed back lo 
the cabin, iUs|t«d her in his iirms, and both 
were burnt to death. One of the clerks, one 
ol tl e pilots, and the fir.-t mate, were burnt 
up. All Ihe chamber-maids and women em 
ployed o.i the boat perished Out ol 35 negroes 
that were known to have bsen on board, only 
t\\o esc.t|icd alive. The Ben Sherrod had the 
I irgesl crew of uny boat on the r ver,»md by 
reference to the above list ol names, il \v ill bu
 een, that out of the 50 savi-d, over 30 belonged 
to the l;oal; and out of the 00 or 70 cabin pas-
 io^ncrs, there arc bul about 10 or 12 lell alive. 
)ne nl tiie officers of the boat assured o-i, thai 

i add t en lo the cabin passengers, there were

The mncrablo raan struggled riolmtly st- 
while; but in a few moments all was still as the 
srrava. We should haya mentioned before, 
that something was dictated by him previous 
in h'u dc'aih, lo the priosl, who attended him, 
itinl who we believed, |>encill«d down bis ob>- 
»«rv«ti/)ns or disclosures.

This hurried skutch is ofcouri* imjierlect; 
iixl it is likely Iliil we may err in our compu 
tation of Ihe number present; when we stale 
I horn at twenty thousand, ol which nearly one 
third appeared to be women in the lower walks 
ol lilu. The iulcrcsl fell in the prisoner was 
very great; and while the death warrant was 
bring read lo him, many persons in the out 
skirts of the tremendous crowd, thinking it a 
reprier*, set up vociferous cheers, which the 
victimof lh« law must have fell as bitter mock

ami injudicious leg 
during the lust lew

eries ringing in his ear. 
Thus died James Moran, at tlia early

of nineteen. May his tale be a warning to ail 
who indulgn in evil co-npany, or yield to the 
tyranny ol Iheir own malignant, vindictive and 
wicked passions.

Since writing the above, we have read the 
following in a second edition et the Saturday 
Courier.

" While the mariners were conveying ihe 
hangman lo the prison for security, the mob 
assailed him wilh stones, and would probably 
have killed h.m, bul tor the promptness of the 
officers, who ordered the marine! to load Md 
tire, upon which intimation lit eassailattti de 
sisted. Tho horse which drew Ihe carl lo the

If ll* couolry aftsr having already sul 
fared so much in its currency, finances and 
prosperity, by not taking seasonable heed to 
llm admonitions, .official and otherwise, of 
several «f its public officers, and portions of 
Ilio public prem, on overtrading, overbanking,

  j i: ;.. _ '--idimidi, nl to the dcposites 
years will again run wild 

nnd iqsane, into a new delusion, if they will 
ho so infatuated us lo suppose that a long con 
tinuance ol n|iecie payment*can be either sale, 
use ul, honest, or honorable, and much less 
can be conducive to the preservation of our 
presrnl vast and advantageous amount of over 
eighty millions of specie within (hecountry, 
I have tha strongest apprehensions (hut the 
termination of the whole will probably be in 
universal bankrnplcy and ruin, and in (he long, 
if not lotal eclipse ol all the glorious destinies 
and hojies of our renowned republic.

5. Freemen, be on your guard, un.l take cure 
that your liberties, as well as your wealth, be

THB WHI» CURRENCY. Th« Whig* 
for sever*! years hava been waging   bitter 
warfare against evary attempt (o Gen. Jack- 
son lo male* gold and silver the circulating 
medium among the citizens of the United 
States for all the ordinary transactions of bu 
siness. They Imvo laughed and hooted at the 
idea, and endeavored by all means to make Ibe 
people believe that Udlt or Banks notes wore 
a better currency than gold and silver nnd 
their daily argument* \vuslhut Middle's bank 
notes was a good enough currency for (Item. 
Now mark the result, Uiddlo's Bank notes are 
from 10 to 15 percent below par, that is, a 
ten dollar note ol hu bunk in not worth more 
than nine dollars of the reul .lackwn currency 
  Gold and Stiver. Thus the friends of the 
hard money system Imve gloriously triumph 
ed, and every unprejudiced man of either par 
ly must certainly admit that the measures of 
tho administration were calculated lo increase 
the amount of specie in the country. Instead
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1 least t>0 »r more duck passengers, ol 
.. arce six are saved.

Although this has bc«n one of the most 
t r ois disisters lint ever happened in Ihe an- 

n:l-ol Mississippi steamboat*, there being at 
I ail one hundred und tttly families > tprived 
by it nf some dear »nd beloved member over 
Me hundred beings hurried by it i ut of lime 
in'o eternity, with scarce a moment's warning. 
And aiming those who ere saved, many are 
 » i  (! lo be severely burnt; some, so much so, 
:h t ih-jir r'coviTV is vary doubtful.

We underiland that eiihl different explos 
ions took place on board llie boat while burn 
i 11: lirst, barrels ol whiskey, brandy,fctc.; 
then (he bo,lers blew up wilh a fearful ex- 
plosiifn.ai.dUitly, 39 barrels of gunpowder 
exploded, which strewed thu gurlaco of the 
liver wilh fragments.

A large quantity ol specie was in tha boas 
on it< \\ayio the Tennessee banks; this wa 
lost. One gentleman placed his pockktbook, 
containing £3^,000, uiulcr his pillow, nnd 
though he escaped with life, he, lost all his 
mi ney. A great miinv more persons on board 
hid very large amounts ol menry withUivrn, 
the most, or all ol which, in lltu confusion, 
\\ as lost.

N. B. We have since learned lUut the four 
le<( nl Forl Adams, are IMes-rs. James P. 
W dkinsnn, G. Slanfield, Gamble and his ion. 
Mr. Francis was burnl (o death.

not all sacrificed in the end to mere »pcculat-jol the "Bentoo Mint Drops" so vituperated 
ing fallacies lo commercial und political ''--- - L - - -    --- ---   '-- ----:--
panics to more paper bubbles, of a dtlusive 
South Sea origin, and that "will not and tan- 
not come to good," durably, either for private 
prosperity or public safety.

PATRICK HENRY.

Fr,i.ii tk« Philadelphia Oxzclt«.

AlOKAN'S EXECUTION. 

This unhappy man has paid the penally of

gallowii, dropped dead in a lew minutes after 
wards, without vissilde cause or disease.

EXCELLENT.
The following excellent articln from the 

g<i Herald, published at Woodbery, N- 
J. we com.neml lo the attention ol our readers.

It's an Ul wind that blowt nobody good.— 
Tho many failures that have recently taken 
place among the . great merchants and mono- 
polisis ol our ciliei has had the. good effect ol 
reducing ihe price of many articles of pro 
vision nearly twenty-five per cent. For m- 
st.mce, Uichruond, Va. flour, which not long 
since sold for between 11'and 912 a barrel, is 
now quoted in the New York papers al 87; 
l>ork und hams heretofore at I rum 12* to 17 
cents a Ib. are now down to 8 and 10, and 
mimy other articles have fallen in Ibeliku 
proportion. Thousands of mechanics and la 
borers, therefore, who h»ve been almost suf 
fering Tor tho necessaries of life, will no'.v irra 
measure be relieved (at this every good 
citizen should rejoice) while Ihe compara 
tively few rich merchants who have failed, or 
slopped payment, as il is more property*catled, 
will, as heretofore, no doubt still live iu lux 
ury ant) extravagance. The country is not 
ihe least impoverished by their failure. Tha 
property merely changes hands, and in Ihe 
course of a short time we shall probably find 
these very men carrying on   moro extensive 
business than ever. This is) frequently (he 
case. Still tor these men, if we may judee 
Irom a. certain class of presses, the Mimic 
should feel the warmest sympathy. Tbifis 
not the case when an honest farmer4* me

Front Niks' Register, of Dec. 11, 1819.

THE PAPERSYSTEM.
With tlie blastings of God through feeling, 

the people ol Ihe United Slutes have been 
brought lo au understanding of the length und 
breadth, heighlh and tle^lh, ol the supreiucly- 
to-be-haled rag, or paper 8} sent which, of 
lato years, first made them "mad," und then 
rulhlessly "destroyed" lens of thousand* of 
them thivt a lew circulating per«on«, hall' a 
dozen men in tiny thousand ol the population, 
mighl become great, bul who I am happy lo 
add, have been generally mired in their own 
corruption, and suffocated by llvcir own filth  
serving us (lungs lor "Scorn to point her slow 
unmovin£ linger al "QCJ"

A glorious purgation is going on "Leprosy 
to the arm" thai would arrest it by new IIHK|I- 
licalions ul fraud! Il is hard fo boar and gri.-v- 
ous, but il is xvholasoinc; und the good effects

by the opposition we bare now the genuine 
Whig currency in the s)i»|>« of Svo, t«n, 
twonij -five'and fifty cent bills issued by the 
Whig Council of Philadelphia to aupnly Ihe 
place of the Jackson small chnni>e. This if 
the real Whig currency. Bel. Gaz.

his life due lo violated law and humanity. At 
an eirly ho'ii this morning, the commence 
ment of a humid Spring due in tbe month of 
May immense ciowds were seen i?sjing forth 
from the city, in the direction of Bush Hill, 
where the execution was lo take place. The 
vehicles fnr the transportation of people de- 
  .!,  .A,,;.-.- Ti,,. .-T,w^-^rrr^._   ' Theon (ho move*. e vcwot «i^,,r.~-.   , 
cucding northwardly trom BVoad street, iu*een 
Iroin Uie corner of Chestnut street, was m i un 
broken stream of the |topulace, moving slow 
ly onward, wnd seeming at u distance Tike a 
f.mer.il array. Divcr^m^ Iriim Urontl, near 
the Ferer Hospital, the gallows cam*) in night 
lo the multitude. It seemed a very Irnil struc 
ture, and was apparently col up in greit haste. 

I ho crowd had gathered lo^elhtr in very 
large numbe's at as early an It i'ir us e glit o'
clock, and Hie amount was continually aug 
menting from all sidei.   Towards Ihedisinal

I grey turrets of the Cherry Hill Penitentiary,

damnable gan.bling! for thai w.is I Le.ilcn by 
tha man whom, in levenge, I killed. I de.ierve
to die, bul not lor tho oltuncu for which I now ,   . - 
stand committed. 1 doervn lo die, however,! lo ll ' e ntull> wcst « thc roiuls wcre """' m evc" 
for deeds that I hive lately done." ry direction wilh men on horseback, hasten- 

lie was ques;ioned o;» lli.s head, bul ob- '":? '" throngs lo the prison, in d formed a 
ilinalely relused lo reveal a syllable. Mr. complete train, united with peleUims, Irom 
Prieur, who is, by-lhubye, a practical phte-t l »e gall-iws lo (he door of the prison, before 
nologul, then proceeded to examino his hearf.i which the posse comitalus were arranged in 
loascerta.mil the organs ol firmness and des- or.ler. In the meantime, all l!iu eminences 
Irucliveness were nol strongly developed, and an ' r(Kll!t . alul cve " troe '( . in lhs ncigliborhood 
finding such lo be Ino case, he spoxe ol it. |uf tho doaUi-gniumI near or rmnole, wcre co-

chanic fail* in the country. If a 
fails among us, and has nil

,
01 il will extend to posterity. Tim "good old 
way" ol money-making, by honest labor, will 
be esteemed as the beat; and it will be the lush- 
ion, I trust to doubt the gentility of every man 
who do. s not perform something useful for h,i 
country. The inevilahl? nature ul incorpora 
tions begins lo be estimated; especially thosd 
vesting money manufacturing powers in irru- 
sponsitde men; and such is Ihe public leding un 
llm subject, brought about by public sulTnring, 
thai it a petition lor a neto bnnk were ottered 
lo soina of our S'ate legislatures, it would be 
kicked out of the house as an insult lo coniman 
decency and common sense. The effect ol tbii 
feeling w ill be to bring us back to llie stale we 
wcre in about tun years ago, when the bank 
was considered as Ilio oppositt lo bankrupt; 
though (he terms now, n| banking and bank 
ruptcy, are nearly lynonymout!

Our private letters from Nuw York,Penn- 
sylvanirt, Kentucky, and Ohio, especially, as 
well us some from Delaware, Maryland, and

The St. Louis Argus, of Ihe 5lh insl. con 
tains a letter Irom Col. BURTON, in reply to 
a note addressed lo him by several democrats 
of Louisville, for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether or not he "will accept the nomination 
of any thins; else than n National Convention 
ol the Democratic Party,"as a candidate lor 
the Presidency at the election in IS 10. The 
Col. refers (hem lo his letter and to.isl, to the 
managers ol the Inauguration dinner in New 
York, on Ihe 4lh of AlarcU lust, which, he 
says, fully uxpresscs his sentiments in rch- 
lion to lha next presidential election, lie 
add?.-

" 1 am decidedly in favor of Ihe re-election 
of Mr. VAN BUUUN, supposing his adminis 
tration lo give salislaction lo Ihe republican 
pnrty (ol which I have no doubt) and that 
without reference lo his own inclinations, ol 
which I know nnJhing, and without regard lo 
my personal feeling* in his favour, w'uich can 
have no influence iaa case of this kind, but 
u holly and entirely for public reasons, and 
b'cause I believe his- le-election will be Tor 
the public good."

PRO-FESSIONS vs. PSAOTIOIR

The federal presses which have the most lo 
say about the pressure, and the grsatest amvunt 
of sympathy to besinw upon thoce who are 
suffering by it, lake Ilio best |>ossibfa course to 
add to its intensity and prolong its continuance. 
Instead ol pulling the best lace upon

CO The Executive Council of this State 
meets on Tuesday the Glh of June next.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIUTV. Tl* Citizens) 
of Dorchester county have formed an Agricul 
tural Society for thai county, and to be exten 
ded generally to (he Eastern Shore. The 
first exhibition will lake place at Cambridge 
on tho first Tuesday and Friday in November 
next. We will publish the proceedings in 
our next.

GRKAT PUBLIC MBKTINU IN WASHING 
TON. A general and imposing meeting of 
all classes of citizens was convened on Satur 
day the 20 h insl. al Ihe Cily Hull in Wash 
ington, und resulted very differently from 
what was e\|>ecled by those who called the 
meeting. Resolutions were offered by Mr. 
Swceney in the first place requesting (he Cily 
corporation lo issue bills to supply the placo 
ol siu.il! change.

W hen the question was about to be put by 
the clmir, Mr. A. F. Cunningham ros*, and) 
with a distinct and explicit introduction, cx- 
pi-rsssed his decided dissent to the proposed 
measure of relief to Ihe inconvenience ol our 
citizens uttered by Mr^Stteeney, read the 
follow ing preamble *nd resolutions, and oflerj 
cd them as a substitute for thtwo presented hy 
Mr. Swcmiey with the approbation of the 
gentlemen who signed tha call of the meet, 
ing.

From among the latter resolutions we se i 
lect the following.   ;,. .  

Kesolvea, further, ThitmfciasBOMdials reso 
lution by every Bunk in (itc city to redeem 
its live dollar no«w insp«)c)s at 111 counters, 
will be received by (bis feHiiinunity wan ear 
nest of Ihstt disposition and is due lo Ihe pub 
lic, on tbriraperalife principle* of necessity 
and justice. -

Resolvedftiriher, That-juih a .measure at 
be* great and immedi- 

ate pttblsKiiiRsiwMRl will save the communi-

under the Hammer, for perhaps not ona-bsjf ol rennessce, detail cases ol hardship and misery 
what il is really worU»>Cten his oei^kbors 8uch as never before were witnessed in any
frequently rejoice at bis downfall, (such are par t of the United Stale*; except just al Ihe
Ihe perverse feelings of human nature,) and period when they wero passing fioru a revo!u-
condumn him us wanting judgment, mdQflCT tionary government lo the present system ot
or some other quality
•"*&!**'—'— Hl.1 f.JE.jl ..,.tt » ...n — ̂ jmi tum _
into the rtwllo starve or

Wo luve no doubt that there are ronrt) real 
suffering nnd distress experienced in 11 true 
months among unfortunate people of West 
Jersey, whoitrc sottl out by sheriffs  m l |«nnst«- 
bles, than will be fell by ull (he rich spetuta- 
lors and innrchinli who have failed in our 
large cities for ycurs. Theso men when ihey 
fiil generally save enough from Ihe wreck of 
their store* to support themselves like prince* 
the rust ol (heir lives. When a farmer or 
mcchiMiic in (ho country fails, be rarely, if 
ever, recovers from it.

Tbe prnxmer said nothing in 
that bead then, but tho day

reply to him on 
before yeskT.lay

he asked for pen, ink and piper, and w rot a 
the following:

"Mv LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT.
"Give Ueiiii Prieur my heart.

"Ton I'IHUKTTS."

THE BEN SHEHROD. 
A letter to Ihe editors of tho sfmerimn from 

tlia clerk of (ho stu.imlio.it which wa< burnt 
on the 8th insl. on the Missisiippi,say4 ili.it slut 
lell New Orleans wilh alxjut o/it hundred und 
tixty pasten ers, thirty of whom woru picke I 
up, and the remainder (*.'ialied m the dames 
or wure drowned. Among thu latior wero two 
young men of Baltimore, CAKUULL 
and E. J. liuitum.

Tho New Orloans Herald has sown par 
ticulars of thin most melancholy dmiler, in 
addition to those already published, which ive 
subjoin.

One gentleman, Mr. Cook, Ooalud down 
Ibe river iome miles before ho was picked up. 
He hailed a wretched and d>!*p!caldu chnracler 
who had put oil in it yawl Irom the s'nore, and 
bogged his assistance. The infamous scoundrel, 
who was intent only on picking up boxes, &.c. 
suked wilh Ihe utmost sung r >i 1, -'How much 
will you give me?" To the entreaties of others 
for help, he replied. "Oh, you are vory well 
off there'. Keep cool, and you'll come out 
comfortable!" Whether thu captain of (he 
Alton deserves the censure llial hug been heap 
ed upon him we know not, nor will wo pre 
tend to say positively until we luvu seon his 
statement; bul ildous appear lo us that if the 
captain of Iho Columbus had tided in a similar 
manner to thut ol the Alton, Ihcru would not

vere.l an. I clustering with the inulliludo.
At about Ji.ilf'-pa-it !<'» o'clock, as near us 

we can judge the massy door of the penitentia 
ry turned on Hi hinges, and I ho prisoner made 
In' appearance. He was ilres«eil in the Im- 
hiliiiiiMiii of a malefactor, with a white cap, 
a nrl of robe,»n'l bluu bailor's pantaloons. 
He walked behind his coffin, which wai 
pi iC''d in a lurniture carriage provided for the 
occasion, lie Irad his arm in llial of a clergy 
man, who held a prayer book in his hand. 
Tiiu marines of the navy yard were in allen- 
d-mce, and wilh their measured march and 
glisU-nin^ bayonets, added to the impretsivo- 
ni'hj of tlie scene. Near by, in carriages and 
barouche*, were the Marshal, Mr. UOKSAI.L, 
and several other gentlemen connected with 
the melancholy business by virtue of their 
oilicu. The in lunletl horsemen .vho preceded 
Ihem, presurved order in a circle nl some se 
venty leul, which had been formed by rapes 
iround tho sc.itl'old. As the prisonei ap 
proached the )djcu where he was to suffer, he 

oppressed und weighed down wilh llie

have been half a dozen 
tale of the calamity

souls tell to lell lh«

tiilternus« of the moment. A hush like thu 
approach of twilight dillutpd ilstlf among the 
multitudes who made up a vast radius or ra- 
iher a sea nround.oi anxioui and uplifted faces.
A sil by ono impulse, all 
room lo tto it removed (heir

who could find 
huts, and stood

Poor Davis the pilot, who was at Ilia wheel 
during the fin:, was conversing wilh a Iriend 
of ours jusl belore he lell this cily, about Ihe 
burning of Ihe Si. Marlinsvilta, and the burn- 
Ing of her tiller rope, ihrou or four years 
since;"If ever I'm in it boal Hut Ukuifire 
(suid Davis,) if I don't run her ushorc, il will 
be becausn 1 shtll bu burnt up in hurl" IVir 
fellow, his statement has been v«. itied; ho was 
burnl up in the Ben Sherrud.

Out of nine ladies (hut were on board, only 
two have been saved, the captain'* wile and 
Mrs. Smith, of Mohile; their liusimnd* threw 
hen coop* into Ihe river, j>im|i«il oll'tho wheel 
lioufte, the ladies followed their example und 
were saved.

' On« scene wai diilresjiinj; in Ihe extrrme;
' 4^61/ng und . Iwautilol ladv, vvlxiso name ul
r*flHMtat, wejuin nol le«rn, oir hearing ihe cry

of lire rushed out of (he ladic*' cubm, in her
Milr***, in search of her husband, at thu 

Mm* I nun holding her inljiil to her bosom ; 
iu s)«H)wkts)ut->u^ to go iornard, her drsjti

uncovered to witness the expiation.
The prisoner ascended the stair leading ' to 

the tjoill'otd with a tolerably (inn step, but he 
cnuld not lilt, up his head. He never once 
looktul at the assembled thousands around him; 
ho was evidently passing through a hurried re- i 
view of thu pant, un.l |finduring with all the 
«nergies of his coul, upon the dark and mys 
terious future. The clergyman who accom 
panied him, oflurcd him spiritual con 
solation, which he seemed to receive wilh 
  irnest attention, nnd grail te ing Once, he 
rained his hand pensively lo his eyes, and dash- 
od utvuy a tear. Alter u while, another clor- 
gyium, as we believe, olTored » brief prayor, 
a >d botli took their Uave of the criminal. 
I'lu-ilojlli-warriint was thnn read, and the 
gri.tly hangman, hideously disguised, ascunded 
thu scaffold, lo perform h^ "dreudlul trade. ' 
When Ihe cap was adjusted over Ihe eyus of 
the siillerer, he wits left by all thu ministers 
and instruments ol juslico, standing alone:

Silent and thoughtful on the solemn sh'iro 
Ol Iho dark ocean he should sail so seon."

Having taken his lust look at ths earth, the 
iky, und tho immense amwmhldge around him 
ho lifted Ins lace towards Heaven as il sup- 
plicaling lor mercy from HIM who alone can 
licilow u iu IIMII'J u i most need. The scene 
it this momunt was awful. Not a sound WHS 
he ml throughout thu v.ist concourse; and when 
ih<> drop lull, thu cloclnc Hhuddur ol n) inpitliy 
ran through Umir botumt, like llm first trem- 
in s of a Ktorm.

In times like (ho present, it is well to recur 
to first principles, and look lo (be (eacliinc of 
history lor tlx tendencies of measures. Wa 
refer our readers lor soina strong hinisol Ihe 
sort, in a communication signed "PATKICK 
11 B.MI Y " G lob«.

COMMUNICATKD.

BANK FALLACIES, on POPULUI
ERRORS AS TO SPECIE.

1st. The first prevalent fallacy is that by a 
resumption ol specie pay cnenui tlie com would 
beexpoited, wliilo it cannot be, or will not bu, 
during tha suspension.

Just the reverse of this is probable, as now 
tha banks can part with the specie lo their 
Iriendi for export, without risk lo their cir 
culation; whereas, if making specie pay menu, 
they could not purt with much without danger, 
und would not, in prudenco place themselves 
in a condition, by excessive issues, lo part with 
such coin. Thu United Stales GdzetU, under 
Mr. Blddla'seye, lately said thai len millions 
of spoi,iu muKl bo rxp rlsd

2d. Tne second fallacy Is, that the export 
ol specie depends on mere bank discounts; 
whereas, il depends 'in the balance ol trade 
and the consequent rate of exchange; and if 
those bo rually against ui, ipecie will beob- 
Umed Irom individuals as well as bunks, and 
exported till the balance is expunged by pro 
duce, by specie, or by bankruptcy ol Ihe 
debtors, i-o that they become thereby unable to 
obtain eiihvr produce or specie through, either 
from individuals or banks, lo send abroad ttn'd 
meet their engagements. All the banks ii 
Ihe country have only about thirty or forty 
millions ol specie, while Ibe people now huv 
m Iheir own possession from lorly to fill, 
millions, notwithstanding tho hue und cry u* 
lo its scarcity. Tha whole amount is, in taut 
more than double what it ever was in the Unit 
ed Stales before 1833.

3. The third fallacy, is, that a paper cut' 
rency not redeemable in specie can be pro 
served, and Ihe specie be also retained in the 
country. But all experience shows that 
banks do not pay specie, and a mere pupe 
currency is tolerated or encouraged long, the 
export of sjMjcift not only happens as an article 
ol trade,but increases and a country is gradual-

things when patriotism ceased to act in favor 
'"' "xitidencp, und dark suspicion und suspence

tint tboie who UU*y w«r* independent farm 
ers, are involved in dubts 1, thai they who hilh- 
jrlo purchased livnds with cash, the j.ro lui Is 
ot thoir industry, are driven Irom thoir homes 
by borrowing money that they did nol want, 
or by pulti i g their names to pieces of paper, 
lwoblige a neighbor, (or form's sake! They 
who hnd money to lund.eighl or ten years ago, 
  id whaought to have had un excess ol it now, 
are those on whom thu "system" mo>l sevurely 
pressed those thai were u* pillar* ol ihe inde 
pendence of their counlty.nre the duel victim* 
of unprincipled speculations and unblu»hing 
'raud. Thu notaries and slicri!!'* are MS bu*y 
is "Old Nick in a gulool wmd," riving and 
.earing honest men lo pif-cix, and sacrificing 
>rit|>criy for h.tll Us value - lusi, j«f haps than 
fourlhol its cost.
Tho.wklow and orphan too, thonged and in- 

,rm, who vested their money in bunking in- 
litutions to detivu u snppurl from it, are a- 
nong (how who nuCfur mont. Thny confided 
il villian*; their funds hiivt; been stpiandured; 
>nd those who wcre comtortuble are reduced 
:o penury.

But let us take courngn, theshnck,we hn|>e, 
« nearly over; Ihe further progress ol roguery 
»ill be impeded by Ib* witlow'* curse! Our 
country h-is an astonishing elasticity, and we 
irant nothing but employment by which to 
arn roonry enough to ivliovu the general em 

barrassment. Two or three years of profita 
ble industry, and prudent economy, would 
lourly bring us b:tcli lo ihe sUle we were in 
>efi>re the banking mania began to rage bul 
ill is lost, our sufferings will result in no good 
whatsoever, if we give way to the creation ol 
a now "rag system." There is no safety to 
the people but in considering specie ns the 
basis ol their transactions, «nd we shall have

and doing all in t hair power lo promote con 
fidence, they magnify Ihe truth, and tax Iheir 
ingenuity for new modes of creating panic and 
dutrust. The distress which has- actually 
taken place has been magnified by those who 
have sought lolurn it to politicalacenunt r nnd 
who have muds it much morn sever* than it 
would otherwise have been, by their unjust 
rffi'rls lo destroy confidence. If men had con 
tented themselves wilh Ihe prospect of petting 
rich in a reasonable lime, and had nol attempt 
ed to accomplish in a day what is properly the 
work ol years, we should have heard nothing
aboul a pressure, and 
hnve been deprived of what
 /"'. . " r " llv-', ljr~7"t~' '« 
administration.   [Laitcrn s

federalists would 
now the prin- 

M«lair»iMl the

As HONBMT SHOPMAN. On Monday 
nx.rning H very respectable looking young 1«- 
dv, named Phujbe Gonlin. residing at No. 10 
Essex street, appeared and preferred lha fol 
lowing complaint ngaimt Alfred Phillips, pro 
prietor of a dry goods storn, No. 108 Chatham 
street, She wrnt into the »lore and purcha 
sed of Mr. Phillips a shawl lor 83, which she 
paid fnr; and while he was rolling k up, she 
wits invilftd to look at some elcgnnt dress pat 
tern* in the rear ot tin store,whilher she went. 
Alter looking at them she roturned,and look 
uu the bundle, contnining as she supposed, her 
shnwl, with which she departed. On the road 
home, *ho stopped at the house of a Iriend, 
nnd while (here unrolled the bundle lo show 
her purchase, when l»! it had been miraculous 
ly transformed from a handsome chawl, G--1 
wiiletoa litlle trashy thing, for which she 
would nol have paid three shillings. Con 
ceiving at nnco that a trick had been played 
upon hnr by the honest shopman, she went lo 
the police oflice, and told her story tu the sit 
ting magistrate, who forthwith granted n war 
rant for the arrest of Mr. Phillips, loansxVer 
the charge. N. Y. Cour.

enough ol il for nil useful purposes under a 
wive administration "I our public concerns and 
.ndividual circumspection.

ly drained of it. Bacause it is no longer 
needed or required as a circulating medium in 
such a country, and not being compelled to be 
krpt al homo us u currency,or Ihe basis of one, 
it M manifest that on the plainest principles ol 
common sense, as well a»of trade, specie will, 
with impunity and profit, be s«nt abroad to 
purchase cnor« goods, pay more debt*, and aid 

'Ihus in France, after 
be loleraUd as a mere

m more speculations, 
the assigtmls ceased to

ppeamd 
:lud, and

paper currency, specie which bad disj 
mated lo be exjiorled or lo be huar 
reappeared in abundance, while in England, 
during the sns|>nnsion of specie payments, 
from 1797 lo leC23, it is   well known his 
torical fad (hut, so far from the coin being 
thereby kept in Ihe country, almost every 
guinea und dollar was exported, and remained 
abroad lor the une of oihar nations.

4. These are terious and solemn truth* on 
the prnsent agitating topic of Ibe day instead 
of Uie fallacies so much m vojus.j

From the Bo«toa Pott.

REASONABLE 1NFERENCKS

The whig papers would fain make the people 
believe thai Gen. Jackson's policy has been 
one of tho principal causes of (he late money 
pressure. Let us consider how this could have 
arisen from the causes assigned The cause ot 
Ihe suspension of specie pAyments can be no 
thing but a want ol specie if the suspension 
w as an act nf honest necessity not the want 
of a sufficiency of bunk notes. Now, which 
individual has made war upon the iprcie Gon. 
Jackson or Nicholas Biddle the President of 
tho democracy or the President ol the aris 
tocracy? The whigs themselves cannot deny 
that Gen. Jack ion has done every thing this 
power co-operating with the lending members 
of the Administration, lo make gold and silver 
coin abundant, and to during the lute admin 
istration there has been more hard money coi 
ned than during Ibe proportional quantity ol 
bank notes; and in Ihe lime ol any pre 
vious administration. Every measure haa be«n 
used that could be devised by Gen. Jackson 
and bit supporters to incraase the amount «f 
specie circulation, and to discourage excessive 
amount ul banking. Notwithstanding all 
these efforts, N icholus Biddle, having the co 
operation of the whig parly, has succeeded in 
Hooding the country with such an immtns* 
and irredeemable quantity of paper money that 
(ha banlcs throughout the country have been 
obliged to suspend ipecie payments. Now 
then may it not be reasonably interred that 
Uen. Jackson's policy has probably caved 
Ihe country from being thoroughly drained ol 
«|-ecie, and thai had il nol boen for the course 
which he has pursued, this crisis of suspension 
must have happeiud at a much earlier period, 
and proved, tar luors dUaitroui in ill final re 
sults}

The odifir of the New Orleans True A- 
moncan.a whig paper, in a recent number, 
gives Ihe following picture of the effects of 
monopolies:

"iUonojK'liei of all kin Is are inimical lo li 
bel ty. When lha State gives one man]an advan- 
ntage over another by granting him immuni 
ties, it wrongs the citizen. Industry becomes 
puraly/'id, for whole years of toil will not suf 
fice lo reach a |>oml that the fortunate holder 
of legal privilege* may attain in an hour. 
Yot legal nionoj>olies have found advocates 
on the score thai Ihe public good requires Iheir
establishment. But the 
here. The institution of

evil does not slop 
bodies of men for

effecting a certain object under Iho law, sows 
Ihe seeds of unprivileged monopolies. Look 
at tha cotton monopoly ot New Orleans for 
the last ten years. Il sprang from and lived 
upon the vitals of the banks. There was no 
liberty of speech, no freedom of the press he- 
nealh its blighting shade. Il was a blind 
power that crushed all that was not votaries. 
Every thinp, every boJy, which came within 
the pale ot its influence, drugged out a miser 
able existence. Nor WHS il a body remarka 
ble for intelligence or Ihntighl. It drew its 
brenth from the batiks, and by its own weight 
tottered to destruction."

The London Times nays that letters from 
Toulon, after staling that lha Constitution 
American frigate wai hourly expected in that 
port to fake on board General CASS (Ambas- 
muhroflhe United Slates lo Ihe French 
Court.) surmises I hat Ihe objoct of the Gener 
al's intended voyage (o Ihe East is connected 
wilh tho continued des.re of his Government 
to obtain a fooling in Ibe Mediterrenuan.

losset unavoidable 
ot an extensive andl 
', and will preserve- 
efils of a sound and 

ling' medium of specie 
wbicb.u Ameiicans, we> 

can alone recognize, without endangering lh« 
safely of tits) bankt.

Resolved* therefore, That Messrs A. F, 
Cuonihghaui. James lloban, Lewis 11. Ma- 
chin, J. A. M. Duncanson and John Wilson, 
be appointed a committee lo request of eacU 
bank m Uie city lo adopt such a measure.

Further Resolved, That this meeting ad 
journ till Ihe determination ol the bank direc 
tors shall have been made known, inasmuch 
as Iheir granting of the reasonable rvqueil 
propounded in the above resolutions, will en 
tirely supersede the necessity of the Corpora 
tion exceeding its powers, or being otherwn» 
necessary lo the in (lit I ion upon ihoir fellow -ci- 
'ut-*". ni lit": ipt(-riiinulil« c.viU of a duprecial- 
ed paper currency.

THOMAS MUNRO.Cbuirtnan. 
E. UASLUY, 
11. B*A»LKY,
When Mr. Cunn<ngham took his sett, a. 

motion wa* made to adjourn, but an over 
whelming negative settle thut attempt lo sluf> 
the expression of public opinion.

A second* reading of lh,e resolutions offered 
by Mr. Cumungham, was then called d r, 
which having been acceeded to.

Mr. 1*. 11. Machin addressed the meeting: 
in an able ami perspicacious manner, m which 
he took a «u»sory view ol our powers as a 
corporate oonxnunily to issue smalt bills, and. 
referred-, in a lucid manner, lo (bo law of (he- 
Congress o< the United SliUcs, and unsettled, 
wilh some verbal alterations, to the preamble 
and resolution* last offered.

Mr. Sween'ey (hen rose, and with much n*- 
|K!»ily answered Mr. Machin.nnd denied bold 
ly (hut tin law alluded to, prohibited the issno 
of small notes liy Ihe corporation. He also 
ndkuJed the idea ol the citizens having any 
specie in their pockets to buy the necessaries 
of life [here the- milling of the silver change 
wasdeulening from a vast number ot mechan 
ics and working- men who bad juit thronged 
the room] when the gmitkrman said thai ihey 
wero fortunate men fono night, as Ihey would 
have it no longer, if Ihe preamble and reso 
lutions offered by Mr. Cunninghinn were n r 
dopted, there would be no specie IB the bunks, 
as it w'ould be all bought up by the brookors 
and speculators, ut len rer cent advance.

Mr. Cuiminglmm then obtained the floor, 
and with a lew briul, but purlinent remarks, 
defendetl Ihe resolutions, which, he staked, ex 
pressed the deliberate opinion ut an immense 
majority ol Iho community, di whom he ap 
peared, on that occasion, us Ilio rcpresntalive, 
und whose \iews and feelings were clearly, 
calmly, and decidedly expressed in Ihe pream 
ble und resolutions which he had offered*

Jielore Mr. Cunningham bad concluded his 
remarks the budtling had become densely 
crowded, and il became evident Irom the mont 
continued and decisive tones ol popular leeling 
that all hope ol passing the resolutions for 
which the meeting was called together, hud 
utterly vanished.

Mr. S. Robinson, and Mr. O. Clagetf. 
merchant* sjioke in favor of I In) preamble and 
resolutions of Mr. Sweeney when James 
lloban, Esq,obtained the floor and expressed 
himself most eloquently in favor of (he prnp"- 
sition lo MAKE THE BANKS PAY 
SPECIE.

When Mr. Hoban sal down another strong 
attempt was made to adjourn the meeting, 
which was instantly negatived by an over 
whelming majority.

The questions was now called for, when the 
substitute of Mr. Cunningham was adopted 
by deufning acclamation.

Resolved, That tho Committee be authnr- 
iied to call a meeting of Ihe citizens whenever

FROM TBXAS. EFFECT or THB PKM-
SORC. The last accounts from Natchiloches 
stale there were 2000 persons, one half slaves 
camped in that vicinity on (heir way (o Texas. 
The New Orleans Bulletin May 6lh, adds:

"Many planters il is reporlud have left their 
farms wilh a crop newly planted and started 
for Texas with thuir negroes. They had been 
deceived by (he treachery of the times into 
lurgn purchases of lands, and now (hat the 
bubble has hurst, and they can no longer en 
joy either their imaginary wealth in the moms 
of paying their debts,, are flfeing lo Texas 
with thoir nugrocs.vs (he only meant of saving 
any thing from the general ruin.

and as soon as they muy be able lo report; ninl
that the preamble"and ' resolutions signed by 
Ihe Chairman and Secretary, be published in 
the cily papers.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting 
be tendered lo the Chairman, for Ihe urbane, 
able and efficienl manner in which he hits dis
charged the duties ol 
tan.

the chair. Melropoli-

The hens in Rockville, Md. since the pres 
sure ha* commenced, have increased ihmnlii- 
uoimts.and now lay three eggi o day! ««»<"» 
Putt.

And Sundays Hiey lay four!_____
./ inn's Lout   lam of C«pJ. Simm'i opin 

ion that (he world is hollow.
Why?
Because 10 nuny hare fallen throvf* >*"'

'r-
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Cotrctpondence of the Baltimore Chronicle.
PHILADELPHIA AND CAMDEN

RACES. 
[FOUIITM DAY ]

Philadelphia, Friday n>t;M, May 26, 1837.
"The agony is over," and Lu ly Clildcn's 

I'.urisMlill m the ascendant. Shr has lri.ini|>h<td 
over "ihe migbliuHt ol Ihe mighty," distanced 
Mingo, tha conqueror <>t many a field,three 
tunes ore;. It u'asa hard (ought contest, iind 
the victory yielded only lo the superior strength 
und speed ol the Mary.and blood.

Jucky Club 1'urse 101)0 Dollars—four 
mile /ic'u/s.

1.  Col. Johnson's cli. f. Lidy CliHon, by 
Sussex, dam by Ka le.r, 4 voars old, 

101 Ibs.
2. Col. Heth ch. c. Decatur, by 

Jlcnry , dam" Ostrich, 4 years old,
104 Ibs.'

3 Mr. Laird's h. h. Minjjo.hy 
Eclipse, dam Bay Bel, by Raller,

t> years old, 121 Ibs. 2 dis. 
TIJIH. 9.05 9.07-9.17. Track 

deep.

1 2 ]

3 1 2

knee

It would have done you Mar) l.inders good 
to have heard the Virginia bojs, who backed 
tlie iilly, cry out for tho Eastern Suoru puny 
 the welkin rung. I assure- you, il was .1 
heauiilul race, and although the times soums 
tloio, il was fust, considering ihe slate of the 
w valuer.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE. Uniio. 
S'.ales Bank notes 2 |ter cent, below par 
J \CKSON CURRErf'JY Goi.n umlSiL 
TKB, 10 par cent. P|T'Ml UM.

From thn AtK''<paii Alnnutuclure.

WR. WEBS'fEfifAN ADVOCATE 01 
THE PRINOIPIES UP<A \\L1IU 
THE SPJfiCIE CIRCULAR WAS IS 
SUED. j 
The brawler* far repeal may have all th 

«>naaUli»n tb^r C»n obtain from a careful per 
usualof Ihpjriew   ' ' ' ' ". ~n the stut

Iliu
1816 
|.re

REAUTIFUL EXTRACT.
The following benutilul extract is from an 

dilress o 1 Gov. Everctt, ol Massachusetts, 
elivcrud beluro the Essex Agricultural so- 
iuty:
"Lastly that I may say a single word on the 

object, on which tho orator has preceded mc\ 
I H ;\ £HMl und just hoist of Ihe pilgrim* iui.1 
licir ilfscondants that they made u.irly and 
mplo piovjsiou for education. Farmers of 
Ossux liultl last to that boast. I bid rather 
or tliu appiMriinco ii i must cho.ise bet« ut-n 
hum, si:u tlie country all dotted over, at its 
ross nwils, with its pluin liltlo village school 
nuses, liiaii have tho high places ol a few 
urge towns crowned with the must splendid 
aiirics uf Grecian art. I hail rather for the 
ilmiuth and defence ol the country, if I must 
IIOIIM; between them, soc the roads flint lr.nl (o 
IIOSB school houses, thronged with children ot 
Hilli sexes, saluting ihn traveller as he jiusscs 

i the goud old New England way with their 
oiiiteiy nr nod, than gaze upon regiments >i| 
norcen.iiy tniups parading upon (ho rniiip 
if impregnable lortresscf. Aye, for the h IK r 
if the (lung, I Ii id rutlier li.ivc it s.nd of mo, 
hat by cluncu I was ihe liuiiil'Lst citi/.i'n of 
ho Slate making tho but provision lor the 
"luejtion ol its children, and that I In.I the 

rl to appreciate this blessing, liid:i sit on 
.lio tlirniitt of ivory and gold, (!.u moiuiri h ol 
an empire on which the sun never sets, llus- 
buiiir-iui!ii,suw the seed ol instruction in your 
sons' and daughters' minds. Il will grow up 
and bear Iruit, though tho driving storms 
scalier Ihe blossoms of up; ing, ur untimely 
fruits overtake the- hopes of autumn Pl.ml 
the germ of (ruth in thu n.luit undcrslunilmu; 
ol your clnliln'ii; save, flint, spare, do any 
tiling but SUM!, in order lo iiDiiiish that growl I.: 
and it is littlr, iiollniig to s.iy th.il it \vill 
lluinish vvlii-n your grave stonrs crumble into 
dust, ami miiiglo w iih thu dust they covered; it 
uill lloui isli whc'n thai over arching hea\ rn 
shall hiivu passed aivay like A '(Kill, ami the 
eli-rn.il sun which lightens it shall luve set in 
blood." ^.

. We have lead an anecdote 
of a man who, upon being detected in-thiev 
ing in "he crowded alrools ot a city, immedia 
tely set up, along with his pursuers, Ihe cry of 1 
''stop thicl," and thereby directed the attention 
ol the multitude away Irom himsell. Such is 
(lie course which Ihe whigs are now pursuing. 
Having, by the fully of'many ol their own 
binking parly, involved the nation in distress, 
(hoy sel up H hue and cry againtl Kovcrnu\enl 
lh.it thu public itlliMitinn m iy Im diverted (rum 
iheir otvii acts ul lolly nnd wickedness. -*/a.

It is with nnrrow-soulml people AS it is with 
n.iirow-nrcUeiS bottles; lha leys they buve in 
them, (ho more noise they make in pouring it 
out.

London papers announce that green pea* 
have (alien Irom u giunea to ten shilling* the 
quart.

'The Delroit S|>cctator say* mechanics are 
in ileiiiand here; I lie "burnt district" must lie 
built up; carpenters und masons are much 
w-inled, uiul they will obtain good uugcs I his 
summer.

Corn is so dear in Elkhart Co., Indiana 
thai larmera take Iheir horses lo the taverns 
to lecd Ilium 011 odtf at 60 ceuls lor two peckc

Tho vo&ibulary has been exhausted to lint 
words sulliciently strong to convey nn nde<|uuli 
i la ol the picture. 1 h> Boston Cou i r cui.i 
 it u "hiurible putu'yns."

Co i.. Me PHEUSON.   A respectable gen 
lletiian liom FrcdencK inform* us lh«t the 
lii.ind Jury of Frederick county have reluset 
In iind a bill against Edward U. Ale I'henon 
who who was arrested somu weeks ago i, 
conseijiiunce ol the louliery commilled in thu 
cily on ihe L'ujliier ol the Lecnuurj; Bank

'The Detroit (Michigan) Spectator thu 
Depicts llio uialre»«js occubloucd theie by th 
lalu tire:  

of the currency 
lie reyenu.
 Ihe following extra*.
 ent 
light.   

Bajfcre 
ty ol' the 
he issued,"We*
 pticchesof Di 
in 1816.

At that time, 
Webster, waft I 
States Bank. 
Government ha* 
tccl its own revi 
gains! defalcation 
Again, he SBVS: 
WHICHTllE G .,, __,,. 
M ENT POSSESSE3^5FnHESTRAIN 
ING THE ISSUES OJ>V THIS STATJS 
BANKS, IS TO REFUSE THERE 
NOTES IN 'THE RECEIPTS OF TUB 
TREASURY.'

Mr Webster was not content with pointing 
out what Ihe Government might do lo protect 
the public revenue, and restrain Ihe excessive 
issues of Ihe Stale Banks, but he pointed out 
the duty ot the government. lio said,

'It is easy lor a portion of the people (o im 
agine that (he Government may proporly con 
tinue to receive depreciated paper, because 
they have received it, and becuusn it is morn 
convenient lo obtain il than lo obtain oilier 
paper, or specie. But on these subjects it is 
that Government ought I') exercise Us own 

di»r wisdom and caution, IT IS BOUND 
FORESEE THE EVIL BEFORE 

EVERY ONE FEhLS IT, AND TO 
GUARD AGAINST IT, ALTHOUGH 
THEY MAY BE MEASURES AT 
TENDED WITH SOME DIFFICUL 
TY, AND NOT WrriiOOT'TJSMPO- 
RARY INCONVENIENCE

During Ihe flnme session, but not in the 
same speech, Mr Webster Mid. ,'No nation 
had a heller currency then (life United States 
There was no nation which bad guarded   id 
currency with greater caret lor the framewul 
the Coim'iitition, and Ilk*** who enacted the 
early statutes, were hard money  men. They 
had'felt, and therefore duly appreciated, the 
eviUol a pa per medium. fftiy * therefore te 
diously guarded the.'currency-'Ol the UnilA 
Slates from debasement. Til 1 ' '.TV^M, oun-
UKJVCY OK THM COORTKY V 1) AMU
eiLVKu ooiv.- Thia >     '. | -t upon 
which Congress bail run i:,,. : .,

.Now York E»«uinjPort 
, vs. GuK.vr BrtiTin

the people o
,ddena« Iho

Iritaia? : speculator* 
flour monopolizers, und avnriciout'- landlord 
wish to tee "the condition of the people o 
Eiii-laml.let them l*)k at the follow ing picture 
drawn by Lord Brougham's master bund:

"Taxes upon'   ry. Ihni'' upon earth, am 
 the waters under thn earth on every

VERY SINGULAR ! The National (Jiizelle 
appeals to the head ot tho National Govern 
ment ''not lor relief, for that perhaps he can 
not give us but fur exemption Irom insult ami 
abuse.:' Whom, wo ii-k,xfS* ever Mr. Van 
Buren guilty ol abiAin^ *'>tam whose dig- 
nity,calmness, and torbeariince, have always 

 ' .ii« theme of admiration with all p.irlics   
03* p>rlcct calmness and »cli-|)j>sessio:i, 

' : presided over thn Si:;iaiau(m the 
the virulence ot |>e»ai>n if Souse that 

;>cd U|MMI him anil hU friend*, by the 
of the re«|M-ciai)ld party) becamo a 

if «,; beaulilnl eulogium by a highly 
isbed English geiillemon,(Col. Hamil 

ton,) wlto-wilnessud '.t with hi* own eyes! It 
Mr. Van Buren had. ever belonged to the

",Ov;R Poon.  There nre large numbers o,
sulTercrs by (he l.ile lire   houseless, undsturv 
ing. Last evening, in walking our street: 
we lound seveial duils in yards, nnd iilluy: 
upon which weie crowded together shiverin 
children anil distressed parents. "

No Suspension.
$75000 in tha Markci! 

16-60^70
I prize of 8500 havjust been sold and tash- 
d by ibc subscriber.

PrrAL^75000 On27'" May 
'HKMOST BRILLIANT AND RICH 
ST SCHEME EVER DRAWN IN 
UE UNITED STATES!

\LEXANDRIA LOTTERY,Class E for 
837. To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C 

SATURDAY, May 27. 75 No. Lottery, 15 
rawn ballot*.

Prizes in this Scheme amounting to more 
huii a

MILLION OF DOLLARS.
'Whole Tickets 320, halves 10,00 qrs. 5 00 

ighth«2,50.
Immediate application should be made 

:hanccg in this brilliant scheme.
WM.NEV NAM. 

May 10 2iv

for

Boot and Shoe Store.

IE fi]h.»cribers having pnrchnsed the 
Hoot nn ,| Shoe Store, of Mr. Ennalls 

Ros7.c||, intend carry ing on the above business, 
in all its various branches, under the firm of

SIlUPJkRD & AVSTIfl.
Having just returned from Baltimore, vilK an 
uddilional supply of

BOOTS & SHOES,
*1nd a quantity of first rate

Tulbol County Orphans' Court,
23th day ol April Anno Domini IS37.

O N application of Philip V Thomas, ntlm'r 
of North Willis late of Tiill.ol enmity, 

deceased   It is ordered, that he give the not ice 
required l>y law for creditors to exhibit their 
clajms against lh'. said uecsaied'n eiiHlc, and 
thiil ho cuiiso Ihe samu to bo published ome 
in each week for the space ot three successive 
week*, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that (ho forrgoing is 
truly copied Irom Ihe m, miles of 
proceedings ol Talliol county 
Orphans' Court, t have hereunto 

set my hand, uiul the seal of tuy oflice ntlixfd, 
this 28th day ol April, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred iind thirty seven.

Test, J A. PRICE, Reg'r. 
ol Wills lor T-uluot county. "

IN OOMPLIAN-CR WITH THE ABOVE O1U>UR,

Notice is hereby Given, 
That (he subscriber, ol i'alhol county, hns 

obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Tulhwl 
county in Maryland, loiters of Adiiiiinsir.i- 
.1011 on the personal estate of Nouh Willis 
lute ol Tulbot county, deceased.   All persona 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
tho proper vouchers (hereof lo the subscriber 
on or Wore tho 2Slh day ol April 'next, thev 
may otherwise by law bo excluded from all 
benefit ol the said esliile.

Given under my hand (his 28th day of 
April eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

rilIUP F. THOMAS, Admr'r.
ol Nouh Willu, deceased. 

May 2 3t ________________

SWEET POTATO.
PLANTING HOOTS.

THE Subscribers have just received llirec 
hundred Bushels of Prime Sweet Pnla- 

to planting roots, which they offer lor sale on 
reasonable terms.

OLDSON & HOPKINS. 
April 22

'whig or Federal party, he might have become 
into the arts ol calumniation, .which initiated 
thai perty certainly understand lo porfecdon.

The New York committee show (he cloren
hoof m their rejiorl; they go lo pull down
Murtin Van Buren, and pul U|> * national
bank ! This is their great end and *tr-ngely

o they recommend it to lh« South, lo whom
Itey especially uppual for cxi-operatm^ to put
ip a national bank, by citing a Hamilton 111
In Ulher when the whole South recollects
hat it was Jetferson who opposed it ul first,
nd denounced it uliepvurd*, lor ils usurpation
ud Us learlul (tower. Richmond Enquirer.

'ro

this cou 
 ol Great

Flour
Wheat,
Corn u Hit*

" Yellow 
Rye 
Oats

PRICE CURRENT. >
Baliimoiu, May 19lh. J

SS a 9,00 
(foreign) 81,45 a 1,56 

61 a 83 
«S a 89 

UOcl*. 
 45 a 40

TO HIKE.

A YOUNG WOMAN (a slave,) who 
can be recommended »8 a hniiio Ser 

vant. She nill be hired by Ihe month or lor 
the remainder of tho year; and may be h"d 
immediately. A home in thr country will b« 
prelered.

N. 15. A Srrvnnt who has hecn accustomed

7
The subscribers fool confident from Iheir 
own personal experience in Ihe above business, 
to give general kulisfuclion to ull who muy give 
them a call.

Boots and Shoes,
Of all descriptions mnde in (he best and mn«l 
faihiojiuble manner and at the shortest notice. 
  All orders will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended lo.

WM. II.SHEPARD, 
WM. AUSTIN. 

Euston, May 9 6t

New Spring Goods.
H. &

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
with a very extensive asiorlmenCo!

RESUMPTION OF

PAYMENTS.

We are gratified to preceive Irom the Nnw 
Jrleaiu Courier, whrcti may bo considered a 
uir exponent ol the intentions of the solvent 

banks ol that city, that an early return to 
specie payments is thoir determined policy. 
''The vulture*" spoken of in the

to COOK ING, WASHING 
fir iHe remainder ol tho year. 
Editor.

May 30 3w

8ic. ii wanted 
Apply to tli

Talliot County
28th dav af April

WAS COMMITTED lo the 
.Baltimore filv nml County, <>'

quoted are doubtless that (light of ugenl* w hich 
the merchant* ot the seaboard cities were in 
voked, through the N«|IOHM| ("bank) Gazelle. 
to send out. It wa« lo consummate Mr. 
Biddle's icbcmu of a fuijiension that "the 
vultures" were rtijuired-lo put out the eyes of 
iha banks in the West, and deliver them over
a* dead bullies. Mr. Cluy'e soti-iu-l.iw . 
Erwin) was the first to slnrt I ho run at Now 
Orleans, with H dumnnd fur seventy thousand 
dollar*, which, il is lai.sely said the bank retimed 
to pay. TBUI be^in the pjnic run in New 
Orleans.

There appears to be a dilTcirnco ol opinion, 
amoottthe federal wing editors ot New York 
rulati^rfo the mosl suitable tandid.ito to be 
lepporteil bj<Hhem for Ihe Presidency, four 
years hence, in op|KJiiitioii lo Mr. Van Jiuren. 
The Evening blur ureters Mr CUy; and some 
ol the other* i\lr. Webster; while th«y ull seem 
d 8|K)t>ed lo give the Hero ol Tippocanoo the 
go-by. They do not think him available nny 
longer. Our contemporary, the National Ga 
zette, is evidently alarmed at tho impolitic 
course of his friends, and begs lor Hcavtn'a 
sake lo let them escape Irom their present («ar-

Jail 
.-.......- . ......... - urn, .,jlhr

day of May 1S37, by Win A sctliirrer, 
  justice oftliP Ptvc.' in and forlbecily of IU 
limore; a mv 1 ' 1 woman, a*a runaway, named 
REBECCA DORSEYjs-jyssho is free and 
was raised by Isaac linwcn, near Plumb 
Point, dark complexion about 17 years old, 6 
feet £ inches high. Had on when committed 
an old straw bonnet, a light purple calbro 
frock, while linsey pellicoal, and cotlon under 
dress, striped linsey Irock and tine shoes.

The owner [il «ny] ol the above described 
nogro girl is requested locomo lorwnrd, prove 
pni|ierly, pay charge!* and tnko her away, 
otherwise ihe will bo discharged uccordmg lo 
law.

D. HERRING, Warden, 
Bait City & County Jml.

May 30 3\»

Orphans' Court
Anno Dnmini 1837.dm'r'N application of Philip F. Thomas A 

of William lioxter Ule of Tulb'.t 
counly, deceased  It is ordered, that he give 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 

:luimi against the raid deceased's estate, 
utf ~ nevflu*? "(M -tMtwnt^r fan   uMiiiti. *

Groceries, Liquors, China, Glass 
&c.
which ndded to their stock on hand, renders 
their assortment very complete- The puidic 
generally arc respectfully invited lo call and 
examine them. 

April 25 6teow

VALUABLEFARK
FOIl SALE.

Y virtue of a dficreo of Queen Ann'«
county court tho «'"li««;riber c« trii'fee 

will offer at public Mile on THURSDAY 1^1 
day of JUNE, al Cenlreville at 12o'clock, 
ihe farm known by ihe name ofPro*|>ect Bay, 
littmled in Pincy Neck Q. A. Counly,

Thii tiirru is beautii'ully situated on Eastern 
Bay and Gre^nwi oti's Creek where the Vari 
ous luxuries o| the waler can be hud in great 
abundancu, the shore* alTord a quantity ol sea 
00/.0 and nomo phtlls, which niuko tha farm 
very susceptible, of iinprovemciit. The farm 
is of a sandy quality, and adapted lo the 
growth of corn, is well divided wilh fencing 
principally ol' Chesmit. Tiiiye arc about 25

-~ ~ acres of Marsh, ah< ul 250 acres of 
valuable land, nnd lira residue in

U OOD LAX":
containing in the whole, by late lurvev

375 acres 4* 1 rood.
. The improvements consist of a small

Two s/oiy frame Dwelling
Kitchen, meat house, Quarter, Wind 

mill, Corn house, Itablcs und u large Barn, 
embracing two corn cribs, granary, carriage 
house and two sheds. To a person in want of 
n farm thidcanmil tail to please, as for beauty 
of situation and general lulvunluge, it i* sur 
passed by lew.

It is presumed perrons wishing to purchase 
will view the premises which will he cheer 
fully shown them by W. A. G. Hobbs resid 
ing thereon.

The terms ol sale as prescribed by the 
decree are,that the purchaser or purchasers 
»hall give bond wilh approved security for the 
payment of the purchase money in three equal 
instalments ol six, twnlvc and eighteen month* 
trom the day <>( sale. U|ion Ihe payment of the 
money and the ratification of Ihe sale by the 
court, thu trustee will execute n good and 
sufticicnt deed to the purchaser, free of all in   
cumbranccs.

VALENTINE BRYAN, 
April 18 1S37 (s trustee. 

The Easton Whig and Gazettr,lhe Caroline 
Advocate and tho Kent Bugle, Will please in 
sert this advertisement until the da] ol sale  
mark price and churgc Ihe Times Office.

Easlon and altimore Packet 
via 

Hirer Ferry.
Tlxi Coppered and Copper Fastened

I'd 
Hurt

that is put under I be fool, or covers Iho head  |ful situation before I Lay "beyin to quairel about 
 »»«._..«....«... *I.:«M ii. >t ; ^ tri>/ttvi\ n i limit* i IiitiiTs oT this k itnl.   *A iiicric&n ^culiucl.taxes on every thinff that is grown at home, 
or comes Irom' inroad taxes on tho raw 
mulunal nnd every Other valuo that is added 

..toil by the industry uf nun taxes on light 
and locomotion, on the ermino that decorates 
thejudge and the rope which hangs ihe cri 
minal on the nail ol the coffin, unj the rib 
bon on the bride (lie school-boy whips his 
taxed tup tho beardless youth nian-igug his 
taxed horsu wilh u taxed bridle on a taxed 
road taxes on the «auco which tempers man's 
npputiiu, and the drug which ri'Slores him to 
Health the dying Englishman pours Iho drug 
which has paid ten per cent into the spoon 
which bus paid twelve per cent swallows it, 
and leans back upon his chiulv. bed which bun 
paid twenty-two per cent mukes l;is will upon 
an eight pound stamp, uud expires in line 
urms of an 0|>olhecary who bus pnid oao 
hundred (Mjunds lor thn privilege ol putting 
him to death high charges ure demanded lor 
burying him in the chancel his virtues nre 
handed down to his surviving friends on taxed 
Juurblo, and he is then luid with his lathers to 
bo taxed no mare."

"JACKSON MONET." 'The difference bo 
tween silver and gold, true Jackson money, 
 nd bank money is now, well underxtood by 
tlm jHX),ile. The valuo ol tho lormer dons nol 
depend on the prudunce or honesty ol indivi 
duals, because it contains within itscll all ll:» 
value it piolesses to represent. But bank 
liuuiey has no intrinsic value. At the belt, it 
is but the promise of a corporation or ol an 
individual, which muy or may nol l>u fulfilled 
It* value olten evaporates while it is in the 
|«ck«-l of its owner. 'The stoppage ol the 
hank* caused about one-tenth ol the value ol 
thbir notes to vanisli in a single day. They 
Will become of lr»s and less valuo in tho 
pocket* ol tha holders, until we know not 
wlial will be the end of il.  6r/oht.

A Private letter from Dtnroil estimates tho 
Ion from a recent fire in that cily at Iron 
«200.OOOlo 1300,000, « severe blow lo thr 
"titera Lake melropulwk

Singular Pniphecy.— Cobbel observed sov- 
n years ago that America would never be a 
luppy country until Ihreu fourths o( her mer- 
hanls became bnnkrupt. As ono of those an- 
ic.piiliiiii!) is apparently on Iho eve of being 

verified, we hopo that the other will as a mut 
er of course.

sfttorntev—Tho only persons in Now York 
.hat havo cause lo rejoice al Ihe times, aic the 
:ioluries In tin.1 banks, one ol whom last week 
realized ^2000 from protests.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
IJ.illiniorocily :md county, on the 5ll 

day of May, 1837, I y Isaac Shoemaker, Esq, 
a Justice of the Peace for Baltimore county, 
a negro man, as a runaway, mimed JOHN 
HI UK, who says ho is Ircc, und was rauud 
by Council Carter, in Virginia,d»rk complex 
ion, 27 or 23 years ofage, 5 feet 6 inches high. 
Had on when commilled an old black lur hal, 
brown frock coal, gray cassinelt pantaloons, 
plain linsey vest, cotton shirt, and an old pair 
of Mnnroe Boots.

The owner f if any] of the above described 
negro man is requested (o come forward prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise ho will be dischargad according to

<«V<MM>|» week for Iho space ol three suc- 
cesxive week", in oneol the newspaper* print 
ed in Ihe town of Enston.

In testimony (but the foregoing 
is truly copied from the minule.i 
of proceedings ol Talboicoun- 

_ _ ty Orphans'Court, I have here 
unto set my h«n<l,iinil the seal ol my office 
affixed, this 28th day ol April in they ear ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-seven.

Test, J A: PIUCE, Reg'r. 
ol Wills for Talhot Counly,

III COMPLl \\CK WITIITIli: AIIOVB OIIDER,

A'o/it'e is Hereby (liven, 
That the subscriber, of Talhot county, hntli 

oblaineil from tho Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on-the personal estate ol WilMa'm Hoxtcr laic 
of Talbot county, dcceasnd  All persona hav 
ing claims against Iho said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned In exhibit Ihe same with 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof to Die subscriber 
on or belore the tWth day ul April next, Ihev 

lay olhcrwiso by law bo excluded from ull 
encrit <d the said estate. 
Given under my bond this 28th day of 

ipril eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 
PHILIP F. THOMAS. Adm'r. 
, of William Hoxler, deceased. 

May 2 3t

Temperance Convention,

AT DENTON.
PURSUANT to o resolution pasted at Ihe 

Temperance Convention held at Easton 
in Juno la»t, a similar convention will be 
held at Denton, Caroline county, Md. on (he

lH  l,r m tfrmj t«<Ht» it«».> Al\
Teinpcrunce Societies in Ihe Stnle of Dela 
ware, and on Iho Eastern Shore ol Mnrvhmd 
and Virginia,areearnestly dcnired losend Dolt- 
gates; co (hat each county may have at least 
Jen Delegates m Iho convention It ii (o be 
hoped that the Iriemls of lein|icrniue will he 
mindlul of this convention; and appoint such 
delegates us will attend.

Easton, May 9,1837
The editors of newspa|>ers on Ihe peninsula 

are respectfully requested to give the »bo\u a 
place in their respective papers until ill* con 
vention.

SLOOP JANE
BENJAMIN HORNEY, Master.

ILL commence to run regularly from 
W ^ thii place lo Baltimore, on Sunday 16lh 

le«vid(f illiles River Ferry,ut 9o'clock,and re- 
mrning leave Baltimore, on Wednesday, at. 
Ihe samo hour; und continue In do so through 
out the season. Freight* will he received on 
board,any whereon the river or at the ferry. 

All orders handed to .lohn Horney, who will 
attend in Enston every Saturday or with Mr. 
Pdnr Tmr.will be punctually attended to. 

Passage and fare £2.00. 
April 25 3iq

law.

May 30

D. HERRING, Warden, 
Bait. City & County Jail. 

3w

It is said that Warren county, Illinois, wilh 
i population ol 7000 inliibiliiiils, cannot sup 
>ort a lawyer, 

starved out.
und that several have been

A eood hook nnd a gonil womin areexcel- 
enl things for those who know justly how lo

appreciate their value, 
nilge ol both Irom Iho 

ing-

Sumo men, however, 
boauty of Uie cover-

Consequences and cimsjjj. Cotton felt ono 
hall, from Ibl8 lo 1S20, and also Irom 1825 
lo 1827. (Sue Mr. Woodbury's Report to 
Congress on cotton, in 1830, table 0.)

N. B There was no specie circular nt 
either of theso period*; but there was a Uni 
ted Stales Bank in lull operation, without be 
ing ublo to prevent the full. Globe.

A BOH or CUOCKICTT. The Hon% A. 
Huntsman, ol tho Western District,Tennes 
see, has declined a re-eleclion, and expressed 
his determination to support Mr. Crocket!, 
(son ot David, dsceascd) Mr. II. says he 
toes lor voi">K Ooekell becaus* ho is opposed 
lo a protective Uriff, a'Bunk of the United 
States, distribution, &c.

Negroes for Sale.
B Y order of tho Orphans' Court ol Talbol 

(Bounty, will be cold at public Saloon

Saturday 3d of June,
at the fronl door of the Court House in tho 
town of Easlon, tlia following property, lo 
wit:

One negro man nnmeil David about 40 
years of uge; one ditto, ICnnals, about 35; ono 
ditto Charles, about 50; ono negro woman 
namul Rosu, aged about 40; onu ditto, Ru- 
chael, about 33; one ditto, Henrietta, about 
20; one negro boy named Perry, about IS; 
ono ditto, George, about 11; one nogro girl 
named Amandu, uboulO; ono ditto, Harriet, 
about 7, one negro boy named llurrison, about 
G; one ditto, Bill, about 12.

A credit of six months will be given, the 
purchaser giving note with approved security, 
wilh interest from the day of sale. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock A Al. Attendance 
given by

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.
of Jus. Ridg»way, dec'd. 

'May 23 Is " .,

Teaclier Wanted Immediately.

T il E Trustees of School District No. 2 
Election District No. 3 of 'Talbot county 

vish to engage a competent Teacher to take 
harge of the School. It in requited (hat he 
hall be qualified to instruct the pupil* in Read- 
ng, Writing,Arithmetic, English Grammar 
nd Geography; and produce testimonials ol 
loral character and qualifications lor the sta- 

lon. For such a 'Teacher the salary bus here- 
ofore been $400.

DAVID ROBINSON, > 
SAMUEL T. KEMP, > Trustees. 
SPEDDEN SEYMOUR.) 

Truppe, Muy 2d, 1837 G 3t

Agricultural Notice.

THE Tiusteos of Ihe Maryland Agricul- 
lural Society for tho Eastern Shore, wil 

hold their next meeting nt the residence o 
Samuel Slovens, E*q. on Thursday Ihe 1» 
day of June nexl.nl 11 o'clock A. M.

A punctual attendance ol Iho members it 
requested, 

Bv order
T. TILGHMAN, Secretary. 

MBV S3

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just received from Baltimore, and is 
now opening at his Store House a fresh 

upply of

Staple Goods,
idapted to tho approaching sou son, 

March 21 eowGl

Horses for Sale.

W ILL ho offorcd lor sale, at public nuc- 
llon. in Enslon on Tuesday the lUlh 

May, two valuable Stud Horses, out of l'.:io 
mares, Irom the celebrated Horses

RINALDO

New Establishment.

James S. Shanahan, 
Cabinct-maltcr,

11 AS taken the shop on the West tide of 
flJ. Washington street, next door to the cor 
ner helmr Kover street, in Ihe Urge three 
Rlory brick house, and nearly opposite Mr. 
John Camper's Store, where he intend* carry 
ing on the above business in all its variout 
branches.
HE HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WITtf 

A GOOD

HEARSE,
And is now ready to execute all order* with 
neatness and despatch, and no pain* will be 
spared to render general lalifaction, find 
hopes to share a generous patronage. 

April 18 II (G)

A long credit will be given, upon (he pur 
chaser giving his note with approved security 
for Ihe piirclmso money nnd interest Ihereon, 
from the day of sal". The pedcgreos and fur 
ther pnrticulars will be made known on the 
day of sale.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton May 0, 1837
P. S. Should the Horses nol be sold, they 

will bo let lor the season; they nre in fine or 
der for service.

J. G.

A.L
WOOLfr'OLK wishes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not (lend, as 
has been artfully represented by hii opponent*, 
hut that he still lives, to g;ive them CASH and 
the /lig/ir.st prices for their Negroes.. Persons 

' ~ Negroes to dispose of, will please give
him a, chance, by addressing mm at Bultimjrc, 
 ipd where immediate attention will be paid 
to Iheir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, nnd 
discontinue the others. Oct M

JOHN SATTERFIELD respectfully in- 
lonns his customers and the public goner- 

,Hy, that he has just received his
Spring and Summer

FASHIONS,
and is prepared to execute all kinds of work 
it bis line of business, with neatness and des 
patch.

Thankful for past lavors, he solicits a con 
tinuation of the same, and invites gentlemen 
.o ctHWMl'Mo iii* card of fashions, consisting 
of the latest improvements and most approved 
styles.

Frock Coats, Dress Coal*, Vasts, Children's 
nnd youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all -(hoir vari 
eties and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
style, w-irfunted to Jit and mad* in a dtiralU

d neat manner Hi the shorlest notice. 
May 'J tl (G eoWSw)

W AS COMMITTED TO THE JAIL 
OF Baltimore ci'y and couniy,-«5n the 

13th d»y ot April 1837, by Henry Cliffo. lisq 
u Justice of the Peace, in and lor the cily ol 
Baltimore, it negro girl, as a runaway, named 
Harriet, layssho belongs to Thonia* Polls, 
Eastern shore, Md. but was sold by him in 
Joseph L. Campbell, ol Tennessee; her ago 
is about 16 years, and height 6 (eel 1J inches; 
had on when committed » co.irse linsey frock, 
and coarse shoes. Tho owner Cil »ny) ol Hie 
above described n«gro girl is requested t<> 
come forward, prove properly pay ch«rire» 
and lake her away, otherwise «he will bv d>s 
oharirei as required hv (ho Act of Assembly. 

B D. HERRING, Warden
Ball, cily & Co. Jail. 

May 9 8w

"NOTICE. /
f J1H E undersigned commissioners appointed 
-   by Tulbot Counly Court to value ar.d di- 

vido Iho real Estate of William Ozmon, da- 
ceased, late ol 'Talbot County, according to the. 
provisions of the Act ol the Assembly in such 
case made and provided, do hereby give notice 
to ull concerned, that we shall meet at Iho 
dwelling house on Urn farm of said deceased 
situuloin Miles River Neck,on Thursday the 
ISlh day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, lo proceed in the business for which 
they were appointed.

JAMES M. LLOYD 
ORSON GORK, 
JAMES HOPKINS,
Oil AS H.TILGHMAN.

April 19 id

Branch Bank at
March 28,1837.

TH R President nnd Directors of the Farm   
crs Bank ol Maryland, h«ve declared a, 

dividend ol 3 per cent, on the slock of the com 
pany for the last six months which will be 
payable (o the stock-holder* in the Branch 
Bunk nfoiesaid, or their lea a I representative* 
on or after Monday next, 3d inst. ' 

Hv order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cwhier
March 28

JJJOBS Zili. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

H AS taken lha offiu e on Gnldnlmr'-u;h S 
lormnlv occupied by Wui. Unywun). 

Euslon, May «, 1837.

The Teeth.
DR*. WARE and GILL, Denial Sur 

geon*, are al way* prvpareJ to iniert 
from one lo a whole sei or teeth, *u n» U> reMiu- 
Idu nature.

OCf-Olm-e corner o I Hanover end Lombard 
street*, Baltimore. 

Aug 27 tl

To the Public.
THE undesigned intending lo resume the 

prucliceot Law, respectfully offer* hie 
prolemional service* lo the Public, lluutuc* 
. ion Washington street, opposite Ike Math*. bit ProtesUnt Churcfc,  »«     

Eulen 1* 1MT.

' r* '.'
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4'KOSPWCTIUS
or T.ii:

United Stairs,' Mrptzino
A N D D K M O C K'A-T I C »"K VIEW

O N the 1st c<t July, i -.'.!, will be publish 
ed at \V't.>lim-ion, Ui-.iictol Coiumbin, 

und delivered siiimlimieomly 1.1 the pri-ncipal 
cities of the l/'iiilcd htali's, » n. w Mon'.idy 
Magazine, under thr above titlr, devoted lo 
the principles ol lhe Deux cr.itic party.

l( h.ts long l'«:eii apparanl lo many ol 11,is 
reflecting aiembiTS ol ihu Dom:>cr4lic paity 
ol lhe Lulled States, that a periodical for tho 
advocacy and diffusion ol their political prin 
ciples, similar lo these in such active und m 
flenlial <,pui,itiim in England, is a di'si'iera 
turn, whn.lt it was very iinportant lo supply 

:'  a penoilic al which sho..l>l unite wtlh the at 
tractions o! sound and vigorous literature, a 
political clnraclcr capiiblo of [riving ellicicnt 
support to the docllines and measures ol that 
parly, now maintained 1 y a l.ir^e in.ijuiiiy ol

of lipcominc acq<i»infcd willi (he doclrhici of 
an ofiponcnt ihiii advocated will recommend 
it to liberal and iMmbd support from »ll par 
lies, and from the large il.iU of no parly.

To promolo lh« popular objec a in view, 
and relyii>£ uptiii t;ie domncralic party, »s 
from oiliTS, tho pricu of subscript!'n n fixed 
at the low nite ol ri'vt: noi.i.AHM per annum;

Rognlarly puVihslicJ in PUi\ade\pW» 
weekly Newspaper called

The tint in-day Chronicle,
Pliilanthropist and Mirror of the

iiucs.
Pnblicalion Officf. No. 74 South Second street, 

THE SATURDAY CllUONICLlO,
while in mechanical arransiements, and in si/.e, | (j,,, ||,|| 0 i sense ollhu term,a Family Newspa- 
{iiinlity ol matter, &C, tln» United Stales .Ma- | per, eniirely unconneclrd with parly p<> liics

,:nd se iirianisni,and zealously (ic-voled lo the 
can socl literature, S( ience ami general inlelli  

n' calculated to cnlerlain »nd Inslruct 
every br,,nch of the domestic circle. I is 
general contents are Talcs and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History nnd Biography Contri 
butions Irom some ol the besl writers of Phi 
ladelphia  European and Dwmcslic Corres 
pondence  Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ

will In pl.ic.'d en a p.u at Icvsl wnli 
the lea^i.ig monthlies o: Ku^and. Tin! \\ hole 
will lorm thrte largo oclavo volusiieii tath 
ye.ir.

The cubecrii'tion "ill be in all CH«B« pnya- 
blo in advance, or (lor the lir.<t ye.ir only) 
six dollars on (lie deliver* of Ihr third 
number. The absolute necessity ol this lule 
in such an establishment will bo obivious to 
a.!.

In rottirn lor rpmiltanceof $50, eleven co 
pies will be scnl; lor £100, twenty three co- 
p.e*. The ccrliticaie of a Postmaster of tho 

ol n sum of monoy will bo sulli-

ihe risk ol tic Publishers.
All communicMlMiis will be addressed, post 

i>aul, lo the underpinned, the Publishers.
LA N GTR L: E fc O SL LU VAN.

Washincl"". I' <' April. 1^37. ____

lit: form iu this Mcdioat » ottu !
TUa lubjuinod i* Ukeii frum a N^vv Or'.cam i>J;ie.

MIJ. rlilSTEU:  1 1 send to you »n txS 
troct o!' 11 ieller t:\im D :c'.ur Ci ,ei-n, on the 
sti'.ijcil <i| rtfluii.'ig hcu!lh;-ii'd i.ioong the 
r.iaiiy sickncjiCi that cauau t'.eilh   I know- 
nine ill it iau -i* mo iv, liian I lie s.c.iiiess i .il.cd 
"CATCHING COLD"  th«rel:ite be pleas 
ed to puidish his me'.hud of curnig it. 

h. C D
ResiiliMg ,n the S! it.' of Louisi'iia 

Orlca:.s,
Dcccmlcr tho luih, 1:>3J.

SASS 
, near N.

tho people. Discussing lhe great (juc.-uoiis ol j cien! receipt, all ilanircrs of the mail beinj al 
polity before this Ci-uiHi")', expounding and ad- 
Vocaling tlie Demucraiic ducirino Ihrvugh the 
most able pens that that pally can li.riusli, 
in article* ul j>re.iior lengtii, ninro condensed 
force, more tliboralo icsearilj, nnd more 
tlcvaied (w.-.e lli.in is pcs.sible lor llie nvwspa- 
per press, a M.igazme ol tins character be 
comes an '.iikiruiPcnt of iiii'pprociali.'o value 
for Iho uiiligli'.eiii'ni'iit «nd t-jrni.i'in:i ol public 
opinion, and lor tliu suppi'l ol the pi i ici r luii 
whicli it udtucat'-s. 1>> lliese mca:,~, by thus 
explaining a;ul ileleiubn^ I'm; measures of '.he 
great Democratic par,y, an.l by iilway* lur- 
iiithing l'i ll.e p-aHiic a ile.ir and powerful 
coniiiieiitary up-'.i iliofo c<)tiijil..'x (jin'iiti'.ins ol 
policy and patty which sooiun ibs r.ict, and 
!i|\m wnicli, imperlJuly un.lersl'KiJ as Iliev 
Irequi'iitly are by liL-n.:--, and n.isiepreset-.te:! 
uml distorted as ih.-y m-\er tad lobe by pohli- 
opponcnls, it is ol lhe u.mt'sl importance lli.il 
lii.i public sliou'.'l bo luily nrul ri^ntlu'dy in- 
I'-rnu'd, U is liope.l lli.il tin; periodical in (j;;cs- 
tion many 1 e outdo Is e\irt a beneiicial, ra 
tional, arid lusting inilt'eiicc (;;i the public 
Diind.

Other considcrn',icr.s, which cannot be too 
liigluy appreciated, w iii render the establish 
ment aii'l success el the pio_>osej ^lagazmo ot 
Very great iinpnri.inre.

In lhe niighiy struggle ol antagonist princi 
ples wliich is noiv going un in soi i> !y, ll.u 
Democratic Parly of lhe United Siatea »l miU 
comn.iitlod to t!io worl I a* llit.1 ilt'p.uiiory an'l 
c^onijil.ir ol ll.ose cardni il doctrines ol politi 
cal l.ulli with t\iiich ill" L r,j-'e (.( Iii. i'eop^e in 
every age and country is tdcnliliod. Cine, y 
trom the want ol a coiiveironl meinii.1 con 
coniralinj tin* iiit'-'llc'cliiiil cn-jrgios ol it ilis- 
ciples, tins I'iiily has liithfilo been nlniost 
iviiolly unr. prcaenteil m ihe repubbc ol Ictur^, 
ivlnle the vieus and policy ol its opp.s.ig 
creed* aro daily advocaicd by the ai/^.-st ai.d 
most coiiiiuju.img ej.jrti ol gc.nuj a .d learn 
ing.

Jn tbs Unil.-d States' Magazine I!IB at 
tempt will bu m.iclo to tiiouvu l;ie re- 
pio.ii h.

T.'.e present is tha time peculiarly .ippropri- 
a!o d.i t.-e conimcnceriieni < I $IK|I an uiuiei- 
l.iking Th' 1 Domrcralic botly ol tlie I'ision, 
alter a c'jiilosl wl.-.';fi U'kted :o tlig, utmost id 
ttibiiitv- und il? ; i iticiph-?, hive succeeded 1:1 
re I.in ing ; ossc-s.on ol theexecuh\e a. I m in i.<t ra 
tion nl >h •'. country. In lliu C'iii^eque:it com 
parative rcjivs.! Irom political s'.i 1.1-, the pi.-. u)«l ,

11 
M^u.oU ui cut:n^ (ne sickness generally Cul-

h-,l  
' CATCI11NU COLD"  

CCRC Keep tho lect warm: Perspiring
warm: and don't take any Physic. 

NATURE  In return  lor being tluu timely 
solicited » ill toon restore he Hh.

NATUIIE. 
thcf PHVS'CIAN

J cl nil
(J PHYSICIANS .

Mii't prompily he oln-ved 'hn.i I.er TO cc  
<-lic>rli;li|- b-toned lo il' you w.i-it lobe well. 

D L GUEEN   to S C DESASS.

omy   Articles on Music, the Diama and oth 
er amusements   Varieties, amusing incidents, 
Xc. und a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current N ewsjul lheday,bolh foreign and do
IlKNtlC.

'1'liH publishers of the Chronicle harin^ nc 
considerable experience in tlie new spa 1 

per business, altar a connection of sevtra 
years standing w ith one of the most popular 
newspapers in lhe country, feel satisfied that 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in all res 
pects-deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
alieady secured lor its coliwiniR, the aid ol se- 1 
veral literary gentlemen ol this c.ty,i\nd have 
engaged allenlivu correspondents lo lurnish the 
lalt-s! intelligence Irom Washington and ll.ir- 
risburg, during the sessions ol lhe slate Legis- 
l.r.uieandol Congress. They design also, in 
llie course of a leivjwcek<), to oiler liberal pre 
miums lur literary articles, in ordei to secure 
(IT their readers productions Irom some o| the 
best w rilers m ihu country. The winks ol 
popular auliiors w II occasionally be published 
at k-nglh in the Chivnii-le, and IH/ pai'.is nor 
espen-o « ill be spared lo render lhe paper m- 

and attractive lo every cla^s ol rea 
ders.

Among then-filers of distinction who have 
already , or arc about lo lurni.-di original arti 
cles lor lhe Saturday Clu-Qiiicle,are llie luliow*

Till: EDITOR will cons der it as not in- 
appluable lo sl.ue, iii.it, Iroin ute abovn mcdi- 
c ii in l'i l'i ! R : 112 1, lor -li: ix-?t ii iti i t nl' 
Hearing and E>e-.Sight, IS lo be h.ul   und 
which   (WJlh'iul us.ii^ any ini'Jicinp) proves 
su. c.i   Mil, wbc:i (lie aiilu lion is caused i.y ntr- 
vous weakness  ai the remedy gives Iniillh 
and sire iglh tn lh» u holu ncru.LS cysliMii   
but w htn tiift uiiiiction is owning [j other 
Ciiusi'j   then me. In me im,<t be u.-etl.

N. 1«   We .iro ^ivcn to under-tiind by our

s sent per nuil, free ol 
ale iilllu ted jn a lami-

18 au>p ( c:jjiis for org.ii

n'Mghbor, M. De< i««, w ho was leslored to 
I Ins h< .in<i_r , ih.r. |,el|i i
; | (Kldgi 1 , lo( iifc maiiy a
l\ fur l:ie custoamiy fee <;l o dollars, being 
fjiil on t.) Kea:lir:g anil Ijelii/eiii, Pa where 
lhe Uocler resides: and lor any olher sickness 
help is sant,al the saiue time, wiihinit charge.

lo i;s|'J lie lee p.iys tor ail   postage and all.
in I a new im.l powerful ailr of this c i.ir..cter, I April 11. tf. 

with none auJ co-o;-'.-rul ». ;,' utili

Co-ordinate wilh thu m;.in dc:i^n of (!e 
United Stales' Maga/.ntt, ivj care oi cn*l will 
lie spared lo render il, in a lilerary point ol 
view, honorable to the country; an I lit lo 
copu i:i vigor of rival:y \\ilh il» European 
competitors. Viewing iho English _lungu.ig'- 
us the nuble heritage and commo'i birlh-rig hi 
«if n'.l who speak the tongue ol Mi.ton ai.d 
Miaksspeare, will be lli* uniform object ol its 
coud.xlurs to present only t!ie line?t produc 
tions in the various branches ol lileralure, 
thafcun tie procured; und o d Ifuse il.e bene- 
lit of coiTCcl ino.luls ol Uite and worthy execu 
tion.

In this department lhe cxclusireness ol par 
ty,which is inseparable Irom the p"hlual de- 
parlrtient ol such a work, will have no place. 
llcre we all stand on a neutral giouud ol 
equality and reciprocity, \vhcro ll.osu univer 
sal principles of lasle lo which we are ail alike 
subject will alone be recognized ns ihe com 
mon law. Our political principles cannol be 
compromised, but our common literalurc il 
will be our co.union pride lo cherish and ex 
tend, wilh a lihcrably of leuling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As the United Stales' Magazine is founda.l 
on the broadesl basis wliicn lhe means and m- 

. tlucnco ol lh« Democratic parly in lhe Culled 
Slates can pH$»ent, il is intended lo remit:!- U 
in every resp«$l a Ihornughly NAHOXAL. 
WORK, not meljly designed lor epliemcr.il 
interest and attraction, but to continue ol pur- 
manent historie*! y'alue. With llns \iew a 
considerable portion ol each number wdi be 
appropriated to the Ijllown.g subjvcls, in add\ 
lion lo lUo general feature* telerred lo a 
Love.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested :n the order ol the 
Suites, comprising a.l llie authentic important 
iac(s of llio (ireceding luonlli.

Ueneral literary inlelbg>:nci>; domestic and 
foreign.

General scientiflu intelligenec, including 
agricultural nnploveujeiilb, a notice oldll new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all \\cvt works 
of Internal Iprovements Ihidiignoul tin- 
Union, preceded by a general view of those 
now in operation or in progress.

Military and navuluews,piomotions,chan^cs 
movements, &c.

Fereign intelligence.
Diographical obituary notices of distinguish 

ed persons.
All' r lhe close of each session of Congren, 

nn extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
<j( its proceedings, a condensed abstract of im 
portant oliicial documents, and the Acts ol the 
cssion.

Advantage will also bn taken of the means 
concentrated in Una establishment Irom all 
<j\iai lem ol lhe Union, lo collect and digest 
EUcIi cxt.'iisive salistical observations on all 
the moil iiiiporlain interest* of the country 
us cannot fad to piove ol Very great valuu.

Tin* portion ol the work will be seperiilely 
paged w/ as lo admit of binding by huelf, and 
will bo furnished \vith n uipioux index, so thai 

  I'm United States' ISlau.i7.iiie will Q'.SO consii- 
' lun; u Ciimplclo Annual Kugister, (ii u s1 ale 

liiiutli'ui]iii:.l belore, imd of very giei-t impor- 
i:..ictouU classes, not only us ulf.ir, i'l^n 
.  ",n»iil u.'iil ron»l)ined view, from inunth lo 
i.K.nth.ol the subjects wicn will embrace, 
Lut uls.j lor record and relenenc<: tlirou^-li 
/mure years; tho value ol whith will mcrcjte 
wilh (be (iurutinn of tho work. 

' ' Although in its political character the Uni 
ted Slates Alugiizioe addrenses iu claims to 

I particularly to lh« Demo/rnlic parly, 
* thai its othyr IvatuMs rell'rrud to

1'jaston ana Ham.rmru

SATURDAY NEWS
AND '

T1^V!D A VW ^1 * ';r S 'B^'I'fI 1 fJlf A.S* «. M- A A lj I 1 FJ 
\ WEEKLY KAMfLY Nl;,'\» Sl'AIMiK.
tciitv.U tit literature, Criticism, the Fine
./rls, (leneral'IiUlHigencc, AVios, (fc.
l'i ice Two DollaWr | er annum payable in 

:ul\ancc.
On SUurday, July 2, 1S3G, the subscriber* 

ivill commence, in Philadelphia, tin) publica 
tion of « new weekly newspaper undei k ue 
aiuiNc tille.

Tim Ai'ios will embrace every varietj sol 
l^ht literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of tho Kine Arts, thu 
Drama, Sic. The original matter will be 
plied hy writers ol ihe first e.nii.ence. A re 
gular correspondence will le maintained with 
\\ ashington, ainl il>« principil Cilies ol the 
Union,und HrriUigemcnts are in progress by 
which letter.] Iron. Europe will bo constantly

Attention will bo paid to securing at the ear 
liest possible dale the choicest productions ol 
ihu English periodical press. Popular ncvels 
will occasionally l>e given, though Ihey will 
nut bu Rullcied lo hueifere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inter- 
c»iing irlelligencu wilt invariably lorm part oi 
llio conlents

The A'eios will he printed on a folio sheel 
pi lhe l-irgesl class,and will lurnisli as large 
an amoiini of reading mailer as any weekly

per now published in ll.is country. Il wit 
be conducted m a spirit of the most fearless 
iiule|iundencu. All allusion to party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. MEAL, 
A10KTON Mc.MlCtlAEL.

Agents of (his paper will oe allowed iiicu- 
in i! commisiilon

Six copies furnished lor (en dollars.
All paymenU lo be made m advance.
Order*

. , . 
Dr. James M'llenry,

D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq.
Col. T. L. iM'lvenny, W. U Clark, Esq.
John J. Smith, Jr. Ei
J. U. Chandler, KSIJ.
C. P. Holcom,_Esq.
iMni Leslie,
Miss E. C. Stras,
.Mrs. J. L. Du'iiont,
John Clarke, ESIJ.
Rev. Jos. Ruslmg, 
Dr. A. C. Drancr, 
Thos. Earle, Esq.
\\' ... *P u.. -.1.

Chas. Niiylor, Esij.
K. T. Conrad, Esi|. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. \Vutson, Es(], 
Clias. S. Cope, Esq 
Uobl.ilare, Jr. Esq

B. \V. Uichards, Esq
C. B. Trcgo, Esq.
Dr. J. A. Elkinton,

OR. BRA1VDRETH
WANT'S NO COULBOR, MO INSTITUTION, NO

MOMOPOLY,NO CHAliTEB, HE BE1KO
8AT1RFIEOTO REST OH 

TUB 1'ATROiVAGf] Ol" TUB
I'UUI.IO 

FOR THE SUCCESS Of HIS GRANDFATHERS,
Vegetable Universal IMls. 

USTAiji^iSUEL) IN ENGLAND, 1751.

"Soioacu (bnuld contribute to the Comfort, Health, 
*s» ol iUjnkiud."

On (he eighteenth of .May, 1835, Iliese now 
truly celebi-Mtud i'illn were first itlaile known 
in the UMTUD STATUS, although in Euro|ie 
they hail been previously bj^'ore the public 
nearly i\ century. Tin; Alhcrican public 
naturally Vtewe.l them with suspicion, tail us 
on trial they were lound what tliey prolessed. 
it tvji soon dis^lici'd i>y the jjrea cst lonli- 
dence. They have secured this character, loo, 
under very udvursu ciicumstances, having'(» 
contend w lilt tlie t>ase .si otdurs promulgated 1' 
those interested in keeping mankind in a stal 
of error n* regards the, functions ol their 
bodies. Dr. IJr.imlrelli would he(o impr«*» 
on hi.4 (fiends, tmd Hie pul'bc generally, that 
however dill', lenl may be the action ol lhe 
Pills at diilerent times, that Hticli different 
aclion ansr.s not Irom any alteration in lhe 
I'dls. but from the slate of the body; they 
should be persevered in until lhe action la uni- 
lonn; lor they are an elfectual assistant ol 
nature, having the Mine kind ol ailion on lhe 
human body llial storms and hurricanes have 
upon the air, or I hut (lie titles have upon (hi. 
ocean; they purily. Wh.il so judicious as ;ho 
copying ol nature.' \Vet>ee, w nen she w ishcs

Notice of the Sale of at» improve 
Lot in Easion.

The President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, by virtua 
of a power, contained in a Deed ol Mortgage 
passed ami executed «o them by William 
Vandorford and Margaret Ann his wile, hour-' 
ihgdatu tholweniy luitrlh dny ol December 
in the year of cur L..rd ciyhie.ei) hundred and 
thirty three, will offer (in sale, at public auc 
tion, on Tuesday, flu; IHlli d;iy o( July nex

" lock, in
uly next 

between the hours ol three and" (bur ' ',
llie afternoon of that day, at the Iront door of 
the Court House, ol Talbot County, in i| le 
State of Mary laud, a In) or panel of ground 
silualcd null being "> 'I"' town ol Kiislnn in tl.d 
Courtly iilnre.-aid, wherein llii-pj in n iT( )o.| 
brick dwelling ln.»x: and suniijy other im 
provement-!, and w liich was puixiu^cd ly t|,0 
said William Vanderlord, liom one James 
Cockayne. The sale will lie made for the 
purpose nf satisfying the IJank, lor the sum of 
three hundred dollars, current money, nnd some 
interest ami costs, due Ironi the Raid William 
Vandei lord, and the Icrms ol payment can he 
made oaiy I" Ilie purchaser, b) an accommo 
dation nl Bunk, provided a note, \vith approved 
security, be offered. .  

THUS. I BULLIT1, Pres't 
ol'lho branch Hank nl Easlon

Jan. 3, is:n. u
>odce of tlie Sale ol' Valuable 

Lands in Talbol County.
President, Directors and Company 

of lhe Farmers' Bank of Maryland, l,y 
virtue of a power, contained in a deed ol mort 
gage, passed and uxeculcd (o them, !>>  \Vi|-

lo become punlied, Hi,a s:>e puts
commotion, " liicti h.vv the pun ) .u|, KUV.-I.I. ; , \~ „> 
And so we, to induce puiily in our uo.ues, i J l/ 1 \ *' 
bring about a nainral commotion by arliiKi.il ! ., . , '. 
means, and experience IMS liiu^hl lho>u w no 
have adopled tins o.'Ulse, uml who lot llns

free ol posUge., nmsl be addressed 1 purpose ha\e used lliese P:lls. that they adopt
u nghl couise, because lhe result bub be.-n 
sound heallh or in oilier words, every organ 
has become restored lo a stale of purity con-

hersell ml'""" ""VWard, deceased, bearing dii| C ( |, e 
: Iwenlv lourlh dav of April, in lhe tear of our 

iiiL. enecl. . . .   , i , i \ . . Jeen hiiinli 
,«,ile, at |
lillet-'iillida) o 

tlie IIOUIH of Ihree and fo 
ternoon ol lli.it day, at the'

1.
ATo. IL

A, GOOEY, & Co.
Hal nut St. Pltila'd

77i« only Edition published in Sunders iu send
bj Malt. 

SIX NUMU12II.S MMV HEADY FOR
DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary sale nl his 
he.mtilul edition ol MAUKYATT'S NOV- 
L'LS, tlie Publisher ol lliose works did, on 
Ihel'nsid.iy olJuly, commence' in (hesaiue 
lauttioiid stylo, an edition oftlic celebrated 

11 UL WE It'S NOVELS.
Comprising  

Pelham, Devereux, 
Disowi ed, l''"g ne Aram, 
iiienzi, Paul L'liifiinl, 

Last D. i)8oi Pompeii, 1/aiul.ind, Pilgrims ol
(in; Kiiine, 

Making nn ur.ilorin edition of nearly fifteen

. ,-, ., . , "-.- , .. ,, ,-   ,"*ATr. They are pjbi sued in semi-monthly 
And, is the intention ol the publisher* lo      ..  earl, ol u fuel, conlams one complete 

^" r^l^b^0!5ina '. a^dc' "u'» «"  '> u-o,k,     tMu . lKIKO  ,,,, c.,ver. The whole
teries will be completed in ei^lil numbers, and 
will be ffifiisltcd in SdO'tt.rilrei!) at ll.e extraor 
dinary low price of .Ihieo dollar* and liity 
cents, p.iyal.le in ndtanic. They will ne 
Kent I \ mad, carefully packed, to a'ny part o 
Ihu United fc'.alcs or'Canada.

Three complete pels n.a, l, c had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by d.rei ling or 
ders to thai efll'ct, enclosing llie i.-.isli, p.-stage 
paid.

Address, L. A. <;.«|..v, Plid.i !.. Iphia.

Tlie l'..iMtiii-n,>iicrs I ir Tabu,l (

prominent writer in ttio country.
One important feature ol the Chronicle is 

the publication of Letter* from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for dim paper, by a distinguish* 
eil literary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly interesting und instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters tU»t 
have ever beon writlon lor the American

It is of tho largest mammoth «ize. It n 
iihlishecl. every Saturday, and forw anlecl tiy 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parti 
oi

Recently connected 
Evening l'o»l.

wit'j th« balura'ay

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance-, 9250 il not paid before the expiration 
ul six iiionilis; and .s,} ul> ii payment i* delayed
until 
00—iii

ii' end ol the year, 
advance.

For six inonlhs, j

llobsou Lcona
The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 

a generous public, begs Ic-uve lo inform his 
tfir'iiils a:,d the public generally,lhal lhe above 
named Sch'ioner, will coiiimenc.i her regi:- 
lar trips between Easton and U.jltnnon', en 
Wednesday the o'.h ol April at '.I o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning w ill leave IJallimoie 
on tho following Saturday at 0 o'clock, in 
Vhe morning, and conlinue lo sail on the above 
named days during lhe season. The Em 
ily Jane is now iii complete order lor liie 
reception ol freight or Passen^i'is; having 
moved to be .» line sailer and sale boal.sui- 
pasicd by no vessel lor safely, in llie bay. A II 
Freights intended lor the Emily Jane "ill 
t>e thankfully received at llie Granary nl 

vision Point,orehcwherc at all limes, and all 
roih-rs left at lhe Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. Daw.aon &. Son, or \v ilh MrSainl. 11 Ben 
ny will be attended to; Mr. IJ.will attend 10 
ail oilier businctis pertaining to tl;e packet con 
cern, with Ihe nssiHlaiKC of Air Uoliert L'-'on- 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
Iho Cash, lo meet with prompt attention, 

(td-Passage and fare (t-,00. 
GO-The subscriber expect* in n very short 

lime lo cupeiieed lie Emily Jane by a new 
and first r.ile boat. Should un increase ol bu 
siness ilenuinil it h;: will run imotl.er \esscU in 
connexion wild lli« prcRcnt one.

Tlio Public.'* Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD 

A|uiU,1837 (.(;>

tXrAdvertisemenls neatly nnd conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable terms.

CJ'l'osimaSiers and others remitting §1000 
will be lurnisiied with six copies of lhe Chron 
icle l:>r HUD year.

;.j- Oi.iers iree of postage, addrcsso to tie 
Publisher, at Nn. 74 .Smith Secmul Street, 
LMiilailfiphia, wdl meet pr.anpt allention.

 ^ Sin.ill uote-i on ail solvent (J.inkH, receiv 
ed til p.ir in payment ol sii!is>.riplii<MS

W-O.ir ediiiiriiil Iriunds 1:1 lhe country « 
esjK'cllnlly reijuu-itod to t^ivu the above a le 
nsertions, anj accept a free exchan ^e'.oi- 
year. i .(.i.jt.

illlV , W III 
IJ\v*l —. * : .... —i-.j , *l« •>! ^i ii,Ti. ifJlcr/ ntyjj. ,1-

lioi.fi Inr i hy Oilii e oi ( ou.si.tldo \v ill I (! i-.-t i-iv - 
ed. Tin- ii|ip(iintini'fi{ lor Constables wili(u|v e 
place on Tin-s;l,iy Ihe ii'rilh mst Snpi-rv 
Ol ro.uU, will ' !  appointed im Tiii-<day the 
of April. Those .-iuperv snr* who are \villin4 

lo serve Ihe present year, will 
known lo i he Clerk

lo continue
m.iUe Ilieir assent

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

All pei--o:.«h,iviii;; claims against the County, 
will l>r;ns them m Ifg.illy aullii-nf icaled and 
deposile Ilinm w i'.h tin. Cierk. The C'-nimii- 
linncrs will ^t tw iee a week, on Tuesday*,anil 
Saturdays, fur li.ur snciossive weeks, cnrn- 
meiu ing on 'i'uesd.iy, the 21ili ol April,to hear

I'er older, 

March?

uisleiit wilh its lunclions; and altUongH there 
are many \vhose bodies arc in .such a stale ol 
debility and suffering, thai all which can rca- 
Bonably be expected «» temporary rebel; never 
theless, many person* who have commenced 
w-ilh them under lliaoiosl try ing circumstances 
ot bodily iillliclion, when uvery oilier I 
and medicine have proved ullogetlier 
ing, have been restored lo health " 
Irom their use, and Ihe con 
arc now rtg^ymmcndc-d by III 
whom they have cured' ot 
tiuetrza, «wl(is, imb^eslion, d: 
ache, anrl 0 icnse ol lulli.ess 
ol Ihe li.ad.Uinally tbesy mplomi 
jaundice, lever and ague, bili 
lyphui, yellow,, and common i'e 
kinds, asthma, gout, rheumatism, 
disease!, liver Camplamt,' pleurisy 
weaknesi,ilepre«8inn of spirits, ruplurn 
rliimmaiion, tore eyes, fil», palsy, dropsy, 
small pox, m.-ailoi, croup, coughs, whooping 
cough, (]uniSQy, cholic, cholera moruu«,jrravel, 
worms, dyseniery, deainess, iiiie,tng noisen in 
Ihe lieutl, King's evd, tciolulu, try "ipela-,, oi 
Si. Anlhony. liie, salt rheu.o, w bile swell 
ings, ulcer*, some ol thirty y< iir«  luiiuing. 
cmicers, Tumors, sweelled Icei and le^t, piles, 
Coslivencsp, all Eru^Uous ol tl.e Sk'n, l<'nghl- 
lul Ureaun, Feni.de Complanus ol every 
kind, eapc«.i.illy Ol>sli in lion>,iielaxalions, fci.c. 

b:>vi> 1'Es 1 i.tiuM ALb havti ttenie- 
ceuid Irom nidivid ..il.-t vil UK highest reypen- 
ainlily. Call ul hi. It's klore, mid i t..i) lhe
UHU. I.N AL. ll'lleili, .ill |ito> II, g lhe 0\ 11 JO t'.IIU-

ly pu»<_<r ol Kruiidielii'u Pi Id m removing

the Conslilmion. l'iif> in tact prove, Ity li,c 
luies tl.ey make, that there is no nccciisiiy |.,i 
iher lueilicine.

Us>-The uliove medicine is lor sale by the 
subscriber the only agent lor tins County.

Dr. Urandi'flli'* IMIs aio p:irlicularjy re-

Courl House 
Mainland, a 
premises <if h 
in his life tii 
county atoreMi 
land, culled
P"LS£

oLl'

UB
'im

twen'y two,
, on TL'IO.S- 

:u«lnexl.bei«u'n 
clock, in the al- 
'nt door of tho

lbol county,!?? the Slate of 
nil singular "that (arm and 
tUfjlJJjWilkam iluyward, 

igin 'I'.ill.ot 
parcel of 
'' and of 

i»h«ad 
of A 

ttth hy 
no tlie 
illia.n 

and

hundro 
d, more 

lam Haywiiril 
"herilT ol tfo 

The lan.l- 
icrcforo posses 
'llie purch.ifi'r 
Will have .ha 

premise' in 
ternu 'l'i i^* 

n.iUT, i!,.- 
01 «,l .'. n'i-

n ofwooJ ,m 
i iieic is an iii( inn 1 rain 

I, -I.,
in
,.i

.i ,\

ingareaton.i 
nielli lo the i..i ui 
the luni) of Ihd wklow's dou er, n 
either <cll /or a rriisonul le pnie, 
moderate renj. The sale u .11 i e iu.nl,' jnr ii.e 
purpose ofnatisfying the liank lni iln.- s^ir. «t 
two thousand eight hundred and luer.ly i!nl- 
lars, current money, and Mime inieu'^t iind 
costs.   The terms nl pa) iiienl can be innde 
easy to lhe purchaser I'V an accoininodalKin l<> 
Ba:ik, prondrd a nole, with upprmtd seiuri- 
|v, Uu oQ'ered.

TilOS. 1. liULLITT. Pri-s'l.
ol lhe HrniRh Uar.k al Easlon. 

Jan. 2-t la\\u'm

TriOS C NICOLS, Cl'k.

JOHN MENRY,

y Velcntinp, will travel (lirousli 
k3 the loimiic* of Tiilhol and Caroline, i\:id 
will be let lo mares on the following reduced 
terms, viz; 0 dollars the Spi ing's chance, 10 
dollars to insure, and 4 dollars the single leap, 
25 cents to the (j room, m each case. Furth 
er particulars will be made known in a hand 
bill. Season lo commence the 20lh of March, 
and end the 20th of June

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
March 21

MAKERS.
The imdersigncd resjtectlully presenl Ihevr 

ank» lo vheir friends und the public ol Taro 
bot und Iho adjacent counties, lor the many 
lavorn and llalloringsupport, Ihey conlinue 
to receive in their line, and now beg lea veto 
nlnrm them, that they are prepared to lurn sh 

11OKSKS, B/VKUCIIS 
GIC.S, SULKIES, 

llUGblliS, CAUltYALt.3 
riuscription of Carriage a/ ll.e fc!-«rlest 

m ntiyin the most fashionable anil snhtntiia 
noticer.imdon lhe most accnmmi»!ating nn«-| 
UieyasKure those gentlemen and ladies who 
arc so worthy ol'easo anil pleimurc Ilia I there 
u no necessity of sending! o tha cities for h.ind- 
soino and good carnr.ges, as their work w d 
bear comparison and examination w t lltct 
best city work,and ha* §lood the tcHtofime 
and criticism; llii-y will also nay, that (hey w i 
usj ev.-iy exertion to merit the unboiindea 
conliduncc and palronage their work hr.s re 
ceivcd from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged Iheir establishment consid 
erably, und keeping consantly on l.uiul n
large anil complete assortment of

DISSOLUTION.
[IE partnership heretofore existing un 
der the linn ol CUimm and Slianahun 18 

Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebted l'i 
the above firm, will conli-r a greal lavor. by 
calling and fouling (heir accounts, us' the 
Subscriber* wirti lo close iho business ol the 
ir,(*i,u 5 speedy HS possible.

OXMON & SHAN7 AH AN. 
April 18th, 1S^7.

N. B. The business will heroaflcr he con- 
ilncled by Samuel O/.mon, at iho same stand, 
directly opposite Mr Charles Uobinson's 
«(ore. The subscriber feeU Ih.inklul lor the 
liberal snp|vort he liax received, and now begs 
leave to inform tin-in that he is ready to meet 
all *rdetd in his line, thai may tie directed lo 
him, wilh neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rale Ilear-n-, and no-pams 
will bo uparcd in rendering general salisiac- 
tion to that part of his business, as he intends 
in all cases lo discharge his duly as an un 
dertaker. S. O

The subscriber begs len»e to inicmi the citi 
zens of Easlon, and its vicinity, that he had 
taken (he well known g|nml lately occupied by 
Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, adjoining Mr. 
Solomon Low's Hotel, und oppug'to Air. Win. 
Lovcday's store, tvh«*ro ho intends currying on 
th» above buisnii**. in nil its various hranchex, 
.tnd h« usi>ure« those who may favour him \vith 
ihoir work, (hat it nhall bo done in the most 
fashionable and approved matin ;r. I In hopes by 
strict attention lo business, lo merit nnd re 
ceive a ill ire of public patronage. 

The Publics Ob'df Serv't.
WILLIAM F. PARROTT. 

Easton, Feb.US
N. U. Uo warrant*, thai (f in a failure to 

fit lie » ill make thum ituulUer g.irmtn'., or ro- 
|ure Ui* utvoejr.

W.F P.

commended lo persons travelling, ad they do 
not become impaired from keeping. Person* 
travelling South or West would do well lo 
provide tlieinsulves wilh some of them.

Tim Pills require no attention, eal and drink 
whal you please, anil tune no le..r of calcliing 
cold; the body u better able lo sland lhe efl'ect* 
ol cold alter a dose than belore say lhe direc 
tions.

Certificates of the many cures effected by 
Dr Bia'idieth'* Pdis will be published Irom 
time to lime

(0- The Subscriber in u short space oi timo 
hai >oKI -100 boxes w hich piovet' the etficacy 
ol this highly celebrated medicine. , 

CHARLES KOBINSOIfi-
Ea*lon iMarch '21,1837. It

COM M I' MC ATIOtt.
(^ \Ve are imluhlcd to Mr. John B. Pea- 

body, ol Columbus, Georgia, lor Ihelollow- 
ing ca»o of Chills and F«:vers.

Columbus. Geo. Feb 17. 1S37.
This is to cerlily that I have m.ide use ol the 

cclu'iiatcd liraiidicth's Vegetable Pills, in my 
l.innly, for Fever and Ague, and have beeh 
entirely convinced of their utility and virtue, 
and shall t-vei use them in preference lo any 
oilier meiiicme, when they are to be obtained. 
I havual.ii> iPcomm>nded them lo ot hers lor 
dinV.-c'iii diseases Asthma, Coslivenes, Dis- 
pcpsia, U lie, ice. i:c. nxj the result isenlirely 
Salislactory lliey ale in my t*|iiii,')ii, lhe most 
ellicient and cale medicine now in use, so lar 
as 1 am actmainled.

JOHN I. SMITH.

Notice of the Sale of Valuulile 
Lands in Talbot Coiinly.

The Piesidenl, Direcioiiti: Company o! tl e 
Farmers, Bank ol Al.u-y'.and, b> \i:iueula 
power,contained in a Dreil < ! .M"itgi-.i',|..I«MI| 
and executed l<> lh.in, I') Lanbeil\\ Sp. n 
cer, bearing dale thehilli nay i'l i>i.i>, n. '•'•'" 
year ol our Lord eighieen huinlreii .'.ml .r ny 
one, will offer (or Rule, at pui lie m.-ititii, <"i 
Tuesday lhe 18th day ol July nex., brlwieii
lhe lionrs of tbree and 
alternooHof IbtVilay, at

(our o'cln U, in tin1 
lhe front v\ i r ui l! « 

Court House of Tal'bot (bounty, m II '  Stale i ! 
Maryland, lh »fo purls ol lhe several it... ;> 'i 
Land, c I 1.!--'! .', -lib'.-. TWghman'-; t.iii.i"', 
llur<l,: ;i : nd ilelh's Ai.'.;ii»'ii. 
adiiihiinii t :.. , . ,,nd lying and being in 

I, on the Sonlli Kasl Mile 
Dining the lei i v and on tl.e 
the road leading liom l ' 11' 
', J «'h(Oh were purcliasi'S 

V, Spencer Irom (me 
., .iiid contain tlie ijoai.u 

ly of one hutulicd and ninety acres and oin> 
link acre of land, u.ore or letf; mid alsoll»"« 
njtrtg of t! lleil Dalcj's 
Delight miujgjgi^^^ oiiun«, lyingm.'l

the So«th side nl

the County 
of Milwft
North  ;..

CJurles 1J. ii.iii-!

being in
a Creek

hared by 't
Creek, which 

ncujrom one J
Selh, c.vntitm llie quantity ol twenty louni-

with lhe ussislance of the be>l of workman 
they will be thankful to till all orders, (ien 
tlemei) and Ladies at a distance have only to 
specify the kind of carriage nnd price rmd have 
il brought to their own door free ol charge 

All kinds ol repairing done at shortest no- 
tiO', m (he best manner, and on lhe most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating<d every description 
done in tt.e CBtnldishnient, and al kinds ot 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, u handsome nsv rt- 
nifnt of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds and prices and they 
 solicit an, early call from their Iriendnand t' 
public generally.

rite publicsohedjont servants,
AND E USON & 11OPKINS. 

They have lor iale,apair of liundsomo young 
Horsey, well matched, Color, blood hay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harnt>s», »l«e a firsi 
r»i« gitf horsw.

CI^AHK'S
O Id E»tablishctl Lucky Office

\V. Corner of llnltininrc- & i »> Tt Slrct-
(i-NoKii TUB tiver.vy!.) 

Vf IIKItH IIAVB rtK!:X SOLD

PRI/.KS, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

OTIC E.- Any person or persons through- 
out the United Slates who may desire to 

try their Luck, cither in the Marylaud Slate 
lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of oilier 
States, some one of which are

Dratvn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 810, shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested to forward their nr'rrs 
by mail (POHT I'Ain) orolherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will be thank 
illv received and executed by return mail, 
wilh the same prompt attention, as if on pur- 
m.iiiil application and the result given when 
reminded immediately after drawiii"-.

Address JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, iJulliinore D

The Steamboat

ARYLAND.
REQUIRING some adjustment and paint 

ing her running will bo suspended, aller 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday nest 
the 2i)th inslanl, until Tuesday the 4lh of 
April, when she will resume her regular 
routes lor tho remainder of the year.

L.G.TAYLOR, Captain. 
March 28

cresundone hall acre of Mmfl, more or 
and adjoin the first mentioned lands. 'II'0 
sale will be miule lor tlie purpose ol tati*()' >n£ 
lhe Hank f r the sum of lour thousand, seven 
hundred and lifiy dollars, current money, and 
some intere«t and cost*, dut from ll'c snl1' 
Lambert W Spencer. Tlit/trrms of p-iyn"-'' 1 ' 
can be made easy to the pun h..scr, by an ac
commodation ul Bank, provided anule, 
iipiiroved Kecnrilv, Im ortVred.

TUOS I. llULLIIT.Pres'l.
oltlie Urunch Dank at Kaston. 

Jan. 3 1837. is

witli

Jack Independence ,
coin-

are, live 
dollars

ILL be /el «0 mure* this Ktn.ion,
mencing on the 1st ol April, and cml- 

niil on the 20lh ol Juno. The terms 
dollars the spring's chance, and three 
the single leup,'25 rents lo the (Jroom, 
ciiTO. lie will Maud at llillsboroti 
Tnippe, at the Glebe Farm near Kasloii, 
at lhe lesidenco ol the subccribor near 
Chappcl, onco in two weeks, two days at 
(land. .....

ENNALLSMAU'UN
M 21 ___

, in < 
orotigh,

Notice..
At » meeting ol this Talbot County Tem 

perance hociely held on Monday thu 1st insl.
pui^uunt Uxiotice were appointed
to attend lhe Convention to be held in Den- 
ton on the lust Thursday in tlm prc«mt month. 

(G)

JOB PRINTING

N«»tly executed «t thi» Offic*

Prizes I Prizes ! ! Prizes ! I !
CHANCES FOR

.Millions of Dollars
CAN be had at Newnam's Wheel of for 

tune, nl the Post Ollico, nnd nearly op 
posite the Hank, whore ho will be happy to 
servo his customers with n large assortment ol 
lucky number*, either in whole tickets or 
shares, and he is now prepared am! pew'eclly 
(Tilling lo dispoj" ol

$100,000
to those who are inclined to Uk« a chine* for
the *am*. 

.April 11 tf

Notice.
[HIE Subscriber having removed  <: ' 111 ^ 

Shop to the corner ol tho wood", soni 
short distance froiu his lormcr cnr, « """I1 ' . 
pared to execute all orders inhi«lm« "' '' 
ness. H is customers and the public general y 
lire invited to give him n call, assuring i««' 
that (heir work shall be done willi ne..ln«s, 
(lurnl.ility,anil at t IIP shortest iiol ice. l »» . 
lul Ibr past favois, he hopes "'"   '"- «''" llc<l 

exertions on 
lhe sumo.
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